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'  When You Serve Pinehurst Choice Grade Roast Beef

Aged just right for 
juicy tenderness

BEEF RIB ROAST
Oven-ready 7-inch cut, 6th to 7th ribs or whole 7 rib roast.

ft)'

Slice— see how full of rich, 

beef juices. Taste— what 

wonderful flavor!

Tlmaa have changed since we were kids, but Rib Oven 
RMSt o f  beef, rich brown or delicious pink, fork-tender, 
swimming in d^cious juice is Dad’s favorite for Sunday 
dinner. It’s the tenderest, juiciest, most fla\’orful oven 
r o u t  available—the kind of roast Pinehurst has been 
providing: Manchester people with for over forty years. 
And that's m e custom that's not going to change.

Here at Pinehurst we grade the rib into 3 cnts. so that 
you get just what you want, at the price each cut should 
bring to give you fun value.

4th and 6th ribs o f this 
delicious standing oven 
roast beef. Oven ready.

i

For Braising— L̂ean Short Ribs ........ lb. 59c

1st three ribs of this 
tender choice premium 
standing rib roast.
Oven, ready.

Or, if you prefer very lean boneless roasts, we sug
gest for oven cooking regular $1.19 cuts of Lean 
Rump, 1st cut Sirloin Tip, eye or top round at a 
special price of $1.06 lb.

For Pot Roast, Bottom Rounds, whole Shoulder Clods, 
2nd cuts of Top Round at 95c lb.

Please note . . . not extra fat added . . . ask for free 
suet, if you want it.

Pinehurst Regular Hamburg lb. 49c 

f*inehurst Chuck,
freshly ground....................lb. 69c
(Usually 79c lb.)

3 lb. lots $1.95

Save 10c lb. on freshly ground 
Round Steak T .   ............. lb. 89c

Cigarettei at Connecticut's Lowest Prices 
$2.39, $2.48 and $2.50 carton.

24c and 25c pack.

HOOD MILK, gallon 76c 
i'/2 gallon 44c

V f 1w
Here’s a new, lower price on those wonderful plump broad
breasted U. S. Grade A  Pinehurst Turkeys . . .  at 39c we 
were told they couldn’t go lower, or the turkey producers 
would go broke . . . and here they are down another 4c lb.

OVEN READY, PLUMP BROADBREASTED 
(8 to 10 and 12-LB.)

Hen Turkeys r 35®
BROADBREASTED OVEN READY '

Tom Turkeys » 33®
The 22-lb. size we are offering is exceptional value, if you 
can uae a large turkey. . .

And here's a, special Pinehurst value on two tine 
bacons . . . Dubuque's Mississippi at 69c lb., and 
Swift's Premium at the same low price. . .

Goes 
fast!
M s

iPninm

BACON
lb. 69c '

Special Pinehurst
*
Frozen Food Values

FARM HOUSE

APPLE PIES
2 for 69c— 3 for $ 1.00

No limit . , . buy 12 if you wish.

SPECIALS!
DOUBLE

PREC 9<kd«y sarvic* 

on aN pcNts and! labor 
phw 1 ytar on picture 

tu b o .

2MNGH MAH06ANV 

WOOD-FULL GOmOLE
3  0 0

Or ^

13.0d
fTUir V H ir O® Out Ownu n r -v iu <  Bndfct P l«i

SINGLi

TRIPLE

‘ .1 7

23-tflCH MAHOGANY 
LOWBOY
UHF-VHF

Ji-INCH PORTABLE TV
UHF-VHF ^

21-INGH
FULL CONSOLE

UHF-VHF

Jnst Weekly3.00
Or

13.00

2.50
. . . , O r . . . .

I I  'Monthly

HOME RUN

3  0 0

Or
1 2  5 Q  ^o"Uily

On Our Own Budget Plan

23-INCH DELUXE 

CONSOLE MAHOCANY
8”  and 4”  Speakers

*257

NO MONEY 
DOWN

With Your Old TV

Only 3  Q Q  Weekly 

Or

13.00
On Our Own Budget Plan

12 POUND 

GE WASHER

NO MONEY 
DOWN

.— I
With Your Old Waaher 

2  3 3  Weekly ‘

Or

9.00 Monthly

Delivered, Installed 
Serviced, Demonstrated

e Washes 12 pounds 
truly clean

• 3 load selections 
e Fully automatic
• Exclusive G-E Filter-Flp

GIANT 14 

CU.H. GE 

Refrigerator

Dellv'ered, Installed, Serviced

.2 .5 0 '''" '“’' .e
Or

10.75

NO MONEY 
DOWN

With Your Old 
Refrigerator

On Our Own Budget Plan

FREE DaiVERY

A N ^ H G R E FREE 1 YEAR FACTORY SERVICE 
ON AUi^AITFS AND LABOR

GE ELECTRIC 

DRYER

Only 1 J 5 Weekly

Or

7.00 Monthly

NO MONEY 
DOWN

No need to' depend on the 
weather for drying.

GE PORTABLE 
DISHWASHER
With PoVker Sbower

DeUvered, Inetalled 
Beridced, Demonetrated ‘

Vies Only 6 GaUons'of Water

2  0 0
3 QQ Monthly

COME ON DOWN TONIGHT. WE*RE OPEN TILL 9

GOOD^i^EAR SERVICE STORE
Park FREE Rear Of Store 
713 Maih St,—MI 9-952»

' .1 ' I

Average Daily Net PreeO Ron
For the Week Ended 
Septsmber SO, IM l

13^369
Member of the Audit 
Barean of dreolatlon Manchester— A City o f Village Charm

Tha Weather
Forecaat o f O. B.

val-Fair tonight, 
ley feg by morning. 
oooL Low Satvrdny, naMU
nnaeanonably warm. Hlgb 10-00.
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JVo. 18 in Air

Russians Fire 
Super N-

By THE ASSOCIATED FltBSS
The Soviet Union today staged its 18th and by far the 

largest nuclear test in its current series, French government 
detection services reported in Paris. The blast occurred at 
7:21 a.m. (2:21 a.m. EDT) and was times the strength 
of the last teat WeiLieaday, the de-^
lectors said. The laat teat waa re
ported to have been several mega
tons in strength. A megaton la 
equivalent to a million tons of 
TNT.

The Soviet Union resumed test
ing Sept. 1 after a long h a l t  
while nuclear taat ban talka were 
going on in Geneva.

The latest Soviet explosion was 
In the Arctic in the region, of 
Novaya Zemlya, the F r e n c h  
mid.

The U.S, Atomic Energy Com
mission had reported earlier So
viet testa were obrried qut in the 
same vicinity of that Island in 
Northern Siberia.

In Washington the atomic ener
gy commission, which makes the 
official announcements on U.S. 
detection of Soviet nuclear blasts, 
declined to comment Immediately 
on the Paris report.

No Soviet Shelters, 
Khrushchev’s Wife 
Tells Peace March

Tokyo, Oct. 6 (AV-Japan's Cen
tral Meteorological Agency said 
the Soviet Union detonated today 
the biggest nuclear device in its 
current series of experiments.

The agency estimated the yield 
of the explosion at 10 megatons.

Shock waves were recorded 
throughout the country, the 
agency added, placing the origin of 
the blast “at a great distance 
northwest to north northwest of 
Japan."

The Matushiro Seiamographlc 
station recorded the shocks at 6:29 
a.m. GMT (2 a.n». EDT).

The Central Meteorological 
Agency also said today weather
men in Kushlro, Hokkaido, detect
ed the highest radioactivity re- 

. cordM In Japan since the Soviet 
Union resumM nuclear tests Sept. 
1.

Weathermen r^>orted catching 
abnomally high radioactivity of 
3,620 counts per liter per minute

(Oontinned on Page Nine)

Swe 
World A-Unit; 
Red Walks Out

Vienna, Austria, Oct. 6 » — A 
Swedish nuclear scientist, Dr. 
Sigvard Eklund, was inaugurated 
as director-General of the East- 
West Iiitemationai Atomic Bhiei^ 
Agency today. The Soviet chief 
delegate Vasily Emelyanov, walk
ed out in protest sfter a sharply 
worded Attack on Eklund and the 
western powers.

The remainder of the Soviet dele
gation, Including No 2 man V. M. 
Molotov, stayed in the hall.

Emelyanov, in a statement im
mediately before Dr. Eklund was 
sworn in, declared the electicm 
would have “ very negative conse
quences for the agency." He added 
that Eklund “ will not enjoy the 
support of the Socialist countries a« 
IAEA director general."

He charged the election had beqn 
“ railroaded by the western major
ity in the agency," and that Dr. 
Eklund, in accepting his nomina
tion, "has shown that he is willing 
to tecome a tool of .thb western 
powers.

"The United States and their 
allies assumed a great responsibil
ity for the very negative conse 
queqpes the decision, forped upon 
us will have for this organization," 
Emelyanov said. "The Soviet gov
ernment will draw all appropriate 
eonclusions."

It was not Immediately clear 
What Emelyanov meant by this

.(Caattamed on Page Nine)

Moscow, Oct. 6 (JP)—Mrs. Nikita 
Khrushchev told s group of west
ern "peace marchers" today that 
the Soviet Union is making no ef
fort to build air raid shelters.

"There Is no defense in a nuclear 
war,”  said the wife of the premier. 
"Therefore we are not building any 
bomb shelters. We are not getting 
rfady.”

There has been considerable 
speculation recently In the United 
States and elsewhere Uiat the So
viet Union la building''' such shel
ters.

Mrs. Khrushchev made her re
marks after spending an hour ex
changing pleasantries and debat
ing disarmament with the march
ers. who arrived here Tuesday. The 
debate took place at Moscow’s 
"House of Friendehlp,”  where Mrs. 
Khrushchev’s aides served tea, 
chocolate end apples.

Most o f the marchers did their 
best to convince Mrs. Khrushchev 
that, if the world refuses to dis
arm, one country ahould set a good 
example by diacardlng.all its arma-

(CoBtinned ob Esge NIbs)

Stale News' 
Roundup

■  M. \

PUC Schedules 
Phone Rate Hike 
Hearing Oct. 23
Hartford, Oct. 6 (̂ )̂— T̂he 

State Public Utilities Com
mission (PUC) has set Oct. 
23 for a hearing on the South
ern New England Telephone 
Co.’s bid for a 7-.8 per cent 
rate increase.

The new rate schedule, which the 
telephone company requested go 
into effect Oct. 10. was suspended 
by the PUC until the conclusion of 
the hearing.

Under SNETCO’s proposal, the 
increase would provide about $11.9 
million more to Ita operating rev
enues, or about 7.8 per cent.

The new rates would affect al
most all phases of the company’s 
operations. SNETCO said residen
tial rates would be increased by 
about 11.1 per cent, business rates 
13.4 per cent, and intrastate toll 
rates about 5.8 per cent.

War Peril in Berlin Crisis

196 to 198
Hartford, Oct. 6 (AS—The State 

Motor Vehicle Department's daily 
record of automobile fatalities as 
of last midnight and the totals on 
the same date last year:

1960 1961
Killed 196 198

State Safety ^eeds
Hartford, Oct. 6 (AS—Gov. John 

N. Dempsey has notified President 
Kennedy that Connecticut’s top 
traffic safety needs are a chemical 
test for drunken drivers and an ab- 
Bolute maximum speed limit.

The Go'vemor listed a total of 
seven safety needs in a letter to the 
President yesterday. The others on 
the list were:

(CoBtinned ob Page Nine)

House Scrap Looms 
Over Rayburn’s Job

Washington, Oct. 6 {JP>—Sam 
Raylnim's long, unchallenged reign 
as Speakeir of,the House of Heprer 
sentatives
the way for an orW rjF 'ltiw iW M  
by Majority Loader John W. Mc
Cormack to Rayburn’g seat o f— 
power—at least twnporarlly.

*7116 grip of the strong-willed; 
but kindly Texan on the speaker- 
ship has been so strong no rival 
faction ever developed. And his 
tenure has been so long the am
bitions of any potential rivals have 
cooled with age.

So, it would seem almoat certain 
at this point that McCormack, a 
Bostonian, would follow the tra
ditional upward path and ascend 
to the speaker’s chair when Con
gress convenes Jan. 10 for the sec
ond half of its current session.

McCormack, 69. is a l r e a d y  
speaker pro tern by formal vote of 
the House. He was elected late 
last month when Rayburn was 
forced by Illness to return to his 
home at Bonham, Tex. Rayburn is 
gravely ill with cancer and aides 
say his days amay be s h a r p l y  
limited.

No predictions of harmony and 
order would be valid beyond the 
next session, however. McCor
mack, despite 31 years ss Ray- 
bum’s lieutenant in the House 
Democratic leadership, has noth
ing like the solid support that 
pnade Rayburn speaker more than 
twice as long as any other man.

The dtvains of power so long 
suppressed by strong and capable 
members of the House while Ray- 
bum ruled the roost seemed bound 
to burst into reality. And a many- 
sided struggle for the Job whose 
holder is third in line for the 
presidency should soon .develop.

A  possible obstacle' to McCor-

(Oon tinned on Pago Thirteen)

EasC West 
Protest on
Shootings

Berlin, Oct. 6 (/P)r-The 
tliree western Allies today 
sharjily protested to the Rus
sians against two shooting in
cidents involving Communist 
East German police in Ber
lin’s French sector.

British Commandant Sir Rohgn 
Delacbmbeit called on hia Soviet 
counterpart. Col. Andrei I. Solov
yev, to deliver the protest person
ally on behalf of all three western 
commandants, an Allied spokesman 
announced.

Delacombe told Solovyev that 
the Incidents resulted from "dan
gerous and irresponsible action" 
by the East Berlin Communist po
lice.

The latest flareups began when 
a Communist policeman w a s  
wounded Wednesday night. West 
Berlin police said they opened fire 
when shots fired by Red police at 
fleeing refugees whizzed by them.

East Germany sent a stiff pro
test to Brandt and to French au
thorities in Berlin. The shooting oc
curred in the French sector.

The U.S. State Department held 
t)iat the West Berlin police were 
justified in shooting back in self 
defense and called on the Soviet au
thorities to tell East Beriin police 
to avoid shooting incidenta "which 
could jeopardize peace and public 
order."

The gpin play aroused  ̂West Ber
liners to the same angry mood they 
displayed when the Communlata 
first .erected their concrete and 
barbed wire wall in mid-August to 
halt the escape o f Beat Germans..

Crowds surged up to the border 
and began hurling rocks at East 
Germpn police. The East Germans 
tlirerw rocks back at the crowd. 
West Berlin police tried to herdthe 
'cTo^nls into side itrtstat::r''*'*

When -a western p(>lieeman went 
to the wall and demanded the 
Communist police “ stop that non
sense" of bombarding the crowd 
with rocks, a Red poficeman fired 
a pistol shot Into West Berlin. No 
one was hit.

Gen. Lucius D. Clay, President 
Kennedy’s personal representative 
in Berlin; this morning made an 
on the spot inspection of the 
dangerously tense sector — the 
Bemauer Strasse.

The street, divided by the Com- 
munlst-bullt wall now cutting 
through Berlin, has been the scene 
o f two shooting Incidents In the 
last two days.

(Ooattniied on Page Twelve)

Edmond Khayat, a Lebanese pacifist, carries an 85-pound cross and a sign along barbed wire entan
glements. after Communist guards refused to let him cross through the Brandenburg Gate Into ^ s t  
Berlin. In background are East German soldiers. The 10-foot cross carries the word “humanity.”  The 
sign reads: “ After 2,000 years humanity Still suffers from exploitation and war. and still carries ita 
cross. When will peace come to earth at last? When will peace come? When?" (AP Photofax via 
radio from Berlin). '

And Solve the Berlin Crisis

8AM RAYBURN

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

West Germany Set 
J l̂JP t̂UdEast Ties

Washington, Oct. 6 IflP) — The ^stances would consent .to an open
State Department denied today 
reports that it" has approached 
the West German government 
about having that government 
Begotlate with East G e r m a n y  
"on access rights o f the weat- 
eim powers to West Berlin.”

Press offioer Joseph Reap de
clared:

“ 1 am authorized to state that 
there la no truth to r e p o r t s  
that the United SUtea has ap
proached the Weet German gov
ernment as to its wUUngneaa to 
negotUte with East Germany on 
access rights of the western 
powers to West Berlin.” ,

Ribicpff Lowers the Boom

College Dropouts Top 
Spurt in Enrollments

Washington, Oct. S UP) — Busl-^demlc failures. The others leave
ness is booming but hiUf the cus
tomers walk out after sampling 
ths merchandise.

That’s one of the chief problems 
nagging higher education today.

Every year the tide of college- 
boqnd students runs stronger, and 
enrollment rise by leaps and 
boimda.

But for every two students who 
start college, one will drop out be
fore graduation.

W hy? That’s a quesUon which 
jisf plagued college officials for 
years and it is plaguing t h e m  
here at the annual meeting of thv 
American Council on Eklucation, 

"We have been writing and 
talking about this for 40 years, 
and we still do not have the an- 
awar," Blanchard L. Rideout of 
OdmeU University said yesterday.

"ynuA  vfs do know is that 50 
' per cent of those who start college 
don’t finish. Cmiy 40 per esnt stick 
to it and go straight through in

ysars. ______
" h m  than ons-thifd of., th* 

dropoots can ba elsmcd as *ha-

heesuse they are unhappy, becau.se 
they run out of money, because 
they get married, or because they 
are thinking of getting-married.

"IVhat we really need is better 
counseling and more exciting 
teaching, particularly at the fresh- 
ipan level.”

Joseph C. McLain, principal of 
the Maraoroneck, N. T „ high 
school said he was not so much 
concerned about getting his top 
students into college as he w’as 
about vi'hat happens to them after 
they get there.

McLain 'felted a recent study 
which showed that of the top 30 
per cent of the girl students. 90 
per cent will^graduate from high 
school, 50 per cent will start, col
lege and only S3 per cent will 
finish college.

Of the top 30 per cent of the 
boy atudenta, 90 per eent wi)l 
graduate from college.

"‘nils la a loss of talent which 
this nation cannot afford," Mc- 
L ^  said. "Theiy_Js ff<^Ulgger

(OsoltMMd SB F sgf Fm v)

Cancer Spread 
Bars  Surgery 
For R aybu rn

Dallas, Oct. 6 (A*)—Time appears 
to be running out for Sam Ray- 
bumf

The 79-year-old Speaker of the 
House of Representatives has can
cer and it has spread to such an 
extent that doctors said yesterday 
"no further surgery Is antici
pated." . , _

In Washington; President ketme- 
dy asked the nation to join him 
and Mrs. JCennedy "in prayer for

Post Office Department has ac
cepted bids for oonstmetfon of poet 
offices at Cheater and Ccomwell, 
Sen. Thomas J. Dodd, D-Conn., is’ 
told . . .  Former actress Ann Hard
ing, 57, o f Westport, flies Superior 
Court divorce petition aimed at 
dissolving her 24-year-old mar
riage to her second hflaband, War
ner Janssen, 61, widely known sym
phony orchestra conductor

Sudan President Ferik Ibrahim 
AbbOud and Secretary o f State 
Dean Rusk confer hi Washington 
on U.S. economic support for neu
tral African nation . . Move to
increase New York City's police 
force by recruiting out-of-towners 
Shows that fewer than half have 
bfeen able to pass initial tests.

Committee of Inter American 
Press Association will meet in 
New York next week to study 
whether press of Americas is do
ing all It can to oom'bat spread of 
Communism ' in Westfem Hemis
phere . . . Surgeon’s tittle, givingSpeaker Rayburn, who has served i- . . . . . .  __

his nation .so well and so faithfullyfor so many years." “ -  -  -  —  —•
Depending on "Mr. Sam’s”

stamina, one doctor said,, he could 
hold out for sK'eral months, even 
.longer. Another said "two or three 
weeks”  seemed more likely.

A non-medical aide to Rayburn 
said following’ yesterday’s explora
tory surgery the end could come 
in several days.

An official hospital spokesman 
told newsmen last night, “ It is too 
•early”  to say that Rayburn’s can
cer is incurable.

“ Is he going to die?”  a reporter 
asked.

"It is too early to say that he is 
going to die," tlie spokesman said. 
He added that It also Is too early 
to say that Rayburn would re
cover.

Asked If it was possible for Ray- 
bum ta recover the spokesman re- 
plied in the affirmative.

He said Rayburn would be al
lowed to return to his home in 
Bonham iFhe Wished to do so “and 
if we feel he is well enough to go,” 
but “his condition would have to 
change before he could go back to 
Washington."

The lymph gland was . removed 
from Rayburn's right groin dur- 
1 ^  yestenlay's surgery. _

(OsaHooeO ThlrteM)

1  I

Improve their profession, is urged 
for members of American College 
of Surgeons by their new presi
dent, Dr. Robert M. Zollinger.

Princess Margaret and her hus
band, Earl of Snowdon, return to 
London from holiday in Scotland 
to prepare for Mrth of their flist 
child. . .  Spurred by handful of 
agitators, 150 male patients riot 
in four wards of Colorado State 
Hospital for about fou^ hours, but 
no one is injured.

This country'Will welcome ef
forts by other natiops. to aet up 
counterparta o f U.S. Fe«ee Corpa, 
says R. Sargent Shrlver Jr., direc
tor of Corps. . .  Union represent
ing overseas flight navigators 
calls o ff scheduled strike against 
Trans World Airlines at laqt min
ute in response to creation of 
emergency presidential fact-find 
ing board.

SEATO’s top military planners 
end 15th semiannual conference in 
Bangkok, Thailand, after I o s e 
study o f Communist threata In 
South 'Viet Nam and Laoa.. .  Ja
pan-Soviet . society reverses itself 
after defrading reaumptipn of 
nuclear testa and ntepts resolu
tion calling ^ m  reg a m sble and 
"a  serloiia aiwac' torllHt 4a#eeeee99 '

Bonn, Germany,. Oct. 6 (/P)~ 
West Germany now stands ready 
to enlarge Its “administrative and 
technical relations” with the Com
munist regime of East Germany 
to help solve the Berlin crisis, au
thoritative sources here said to
day.

This could eventually mean ne
gotiations between the two Ger- 
manys on access rights to West 
Berlin.

U. S. Secretary trf State Dean 
Rusk has sounded out West Ger
man Ambassador Walter Grewe on 
the possibility of such negotiations 
the informants said, and a de
cision on this point is pending.

Access rights between West 
Germany and West Beriin are one 
of the big issuea in the Beriin 
crisis. The Soviet Union has prom
ised to guarantee them provided 
agreements are entered into with 
the East German regime.

West Germany previously has 
balked at being a party to such 
agreements because it refuses to 
recognise Hast Germany officially 
and InslsU thAt the Bonn govern
ment is the only legal representa
tive of the whole German people.

The authoritative sources fcaid 
this position would not have to be 
sacrificed if new contacts with the 
Communist regime are considered 
administrative and technical. This 
country handles Its large-scale 
trade with East Germany on such 
a basis.

They emphasized that the Bonn 
government under no circum-

de facto, recognition 'of Walter, 
Ulbrichfs regime,

"Through greater administra
tive and technical relations we 
would hope to further contacts be
tween the people of the two Ger- 
manys,” a source said. “ We would 
like In this way to make holes In 
the Iron Curtain.”

He called access rights “certain
ly a very delicate point.”- 

East Germany already has con
trol over all traffic to West Ber
lin except that carried by military 
Sind commercial planes through 
the air corridors.

The government here may de
cide to negotiate on the the gov
ernment of West Germans to Ber-

Soviet Leader 
Hails East Red 
Wall in Berlin

(CoBtinoed on Page Twelve)

London, Oct. 6 (*—So'vlet Prem
ier Khrushchev today approved the 
erection of the wall between East 
and West Berlin.

This was hot surprising, since 
the East Germans closed East Ber
lin’s border with West Berlin 
Aug. 13 immediately after 
Soviet bloc Warsaw Ptuct members 
ordered effective border controls to 
stop the flood of escaping refugees.

Khrushchev also predicted 
German peace treaty will be signed 
soon — but without specifying 
whether he meant between the 
Soviet Union and East ' Germahy 
alone. He has threatened to sign 
such a treaty before the end of the 
year, but -lately the Russians have 
been dropping the reference to 
yeareild deadline. '

Khrushchev’s ^ews were stated 
in a telegram to East German Com. 
munists leaders on the 12th annl'

President, 
Red Envoy 
Talk Today

Washington, Oct, 6 (̂ PJ—  
Soviet Foreign Minister An
drei A. Gromyko arrived in 
Washington for Berlin crisis 
talks with President Kennedy 
today, saying the danger at 
war over the explosive dis
pute “ must be prevented.”  

Gromyko declined to predict tn 
advance the outcome of the tsdk. < 

Only today's session is schedules 
before Gromyko returns to Moe- . 
cow.

Nor would he say whether he haa 
brough a new proposal from 
Soviet Premier Khrushchev.

Asked whether there was danger 
(rf war over Berlin, .Gromyko, 
paused, then emphasized:

"One thing must be said----- the
danger must be prevented.”

Gromyko was interviewed by 
newsmen as he stepped from hia 
train upon arri-vlng from New 
York where he has been attending 
U.N. sessions.

The Russian foreign affairs lead
er declared the Soviets want to see 
a peaceful settlement of ^  Gep< 
man problem, which is now the 
touchiest major issue between East 
and West

Asked whether he had any ftesb 
proposals to present to Kennedy. 
Gromyko replied *T’d rather not U>~ 
answer the question" because o f tha 
private nature of his talka with the 
President.

On another subject—the report
edly imminent U.S.-Soviet agiea- 
ment on an interim secretary gen
eral for the UJ7.—Gromidco said 
that “ So far aa we etlU have not 
discussed any candidates.”

Kennedy was eicpected to listen 
to what Gromyko might have to 
say by way of any new word from 
K h n i^ h ev , and to impress on Gro
myko once again—for KhnUhchev’fi 
benefit especially—the western de
termination not to yield its Berlin 
rights.

But U. S. officials did not ex
pect the aessi^  set for lata, a f
ternoon at thW^Whito House, to 
provide a dramatic opening for 
peaceful settlement, of the Icnig- 
festering German dispute.

(Continued on Page Twelve)

260 of 1,113 Answer Poll

Marsilius Reports GOP 
Policies Unsatisfactory

Trumbull, Oct. i  (JPi — Newman^such a way that the results cannot

Violator of Parole 
Ctied for Heroism

Hartford, Oct. 6 (P)—A parole 
violator haa found hlmaelf re
warded for his heroism in saving 
several youngsters from potential 
liijury during a convict uprising at 
the Lewisburg, Pa., Federal PenI 
tentiary.

James A. Hughes, 36, New 
Haven, was brought before U.S. 
District Court Judge M. Joseph 
Blumenfeld yesterday -on ' a com
plaint he left (Connecticut while on 
probation for forging a check.

Hughes, admitting the violation, 
•aid he 1 ^  tee atate to find a Job.

Chief Probation Officer Richard 
K  Godwin recommended leniency 
for Hughes on the baeis-of Ms con
duct at the penitentiary earlier 
this yeaY. TMs ia whkt happened: 
. vaa a e i^ g  a

i(Oeallw ed #■ Pa»^

Marsilius, a potential Republican 
candidate for governor, said today 
that a poll conducted by him show
ed dissatisfaction with the Repub
lican pairty’s present policies and 
programs.

Marsilius, who has Been ad
vocating a return to Conservative 
principles by the party, said his 
poll of local and sectional leaders 
showed that 86 per cent of those 
responding were dissatisfied and 
want some changfes made.

The former State Senator said 
that more than 260 of the 1,133 
"active" Republicans polled' re
sponded to a mailed questionnaire. 
He said the 23 per cent return was 
"an excellent percentage accord
ing to profeseional poll takers."

Marsilius said more than 76 per 
cent of those responding "believe 
their p ^ y ’s failure to offer voters 
meaningful altemati'ves to Demo
cratic programs and policies was 
a major factor in recept defeats 
in state elections.”

"The answers and particularly 
the many comments indicate deep 
seated doubts concerning the 
party’s approach to its problems,”, 
he said.
I Marsilius reported that more 
than 90 per cent of those respond 
tag believe that "recent Republi 
can campaign statements and plat
forms, couched in ’generaUtles’ 
and 'catch phrases' have failed to 
Interest voters in their peurty spe
cifically and in participation in 
politics generally.”  ]

In the opinion of 89 per cent, 
he said, "increasing frustrations 
wHh government regulations and 
taxes...offer the Republican party 
many opportunities to develop su
perior sJtematives.”

Marsilius said the poll failed to
Sroduce any conclusive results on 

le desirability of public debates 
by political cindldates.

Ho said that "While a large » » '  
jority favored debates, a substan 
llal number, failed to answer the 
question or qualified answers in

(Oonfinned on Page Twelvn)

BiiUetins
CnOed from AP Wlrca

be tabulated.
Marsilius said that many com 

ments on a related question "held 
that the Nixon-Kennedy debates 
contributed to the Nixon defeat 
last year.”

He said that the results of' all 
seven questions asked in the poll 
have not yet been tabulated. He 
promised a report on these results 
later.

Morano Fights 
To Get Second 
Primary Spot

Bridgeport, Oct. 6 (IP)—Oppos
ing sides prepared their arguments 
today in a dispute over whether 
former Republican Congressman 
Albert P. Morano has the right to 
enter a Democratic primary in 
Greenwich for first selectman.

After a 90-mlnute hearing in 
Superior <3ourt yesterday, Judge 
Tliamas E. Troland gave the at
torneys imtU Sunday to submit 
their briefs.

Morano, who is already a can' 
didate in Greenwich’^ Republican 
primary for first ’ seleclman, haa 
asked the court for a writ of man
damus to compel Greenwich Town 
Clerk Otto Klumpp to certify him 
for the Democratic primary also. 
Both primaries will be held Oct. 17.

“To be Of any help to you, gen
tlemen,”  Troland said, “ It looks 
like I’m going to have to decide 
this by Sunday."

The town clerk Is refusing -to 
certify Morano as Uie Democratic 
candidate on the ad)dce o f Green
wich Town Counsel Steward H. 
Jones, who says a candidate can

(Oorntmied efi Free TUHera)

MB. SAM REOnNO W E U . 
Oallae, Teacn Oc4- • (FV— 

Hooee Speeher Sem Bajrboni, 
suffering  from extsruhre cancer, 
looks a  llttls batter tlua ha dia 
yesterday, his physlelaiis asM 
today. They rcpmrted la a  baDa- 
ttn that Baybani aa leagsr la 
under sedation nnd ha ia reatlng' 
comfortably.

GAS STATION BURNS 
N o r w i c h .  Oct. • (F>—F ^  

Hashed throngh a  stmaga haSd- 
Ing at a gasoline station taday 
nnd poUoe evacontad resideata. 
for fear that KOOO galloaa a f 
gasoline might explode. The fire 
destroyed file bolldlng adjaoeiit 
to the CHfies Service Oasoliaa 
station on Towae Stt N om lch- 
town. The bolldlng eontatawd 
tires, batteries, motor- sU sad 
other supplies. DBmnga :was not 
estimated lns$iedhitely Bar waa 
the came known.

TAX p r o v e s  C08T1.T 
Hartford, Oct. • UP) lOavemar 

Dempaey and members oil the 
F 1 n a  n o s  AdvhMHy Committee 
were startled today to leant that ■. 
the new state “ road tax” . tor.„ 
trackers, effeettve Jan. 1, wlO' 
coat almost as .modi to adminis
ter as it would yield. As a  za- 
sult, the FAC decided to an dy  
the financial btakea on the tax 
department's request for soma 
870,000 extra to nm fiu> nragram 
for the next few months. Tha 
committee, presided over by flw 
Governor, voted to give the de
partment only gSB.090 pending ' 
"further atwdj '̂ of the new tax 
program.

U.S. PUSHES H Jf. PROCOMM 
United Nnttom, N- V.. O ct • 

(F) —  The United Stataa pro- 
posed today a  7-polnt pransm  
to put mtoaettaa PreaWMitKea- 
nedy’s propoaal fbr making tha 
1960s "Tha Untied Natlsna Da- 
cade of Devetppaaaat" It pot 
eavpiasla op taenasiag fuada for . 
tedmlcal aastataaee to nadar- 
doveloped coimMes aad mahtng 
ntiora nae o f  fbad snrphmM in - 
combating want la tha 'ororid,

VIET BATTLE FLARES
Sooth V totM um O eL fi:

(SV-Pravlndal g— «ismaa> jh  (S> 
bayonet aad 
klded a  imanhatn a< 
ntat battaUoo aanfitOhM #  Rhh 
goa ta 
ddln, the t  
today, Tha
was tha latest la a  i  „ „  
ed Irons the ■oaOraiql 
the to lt f V M  ~  ̂ '  
killad hi the m

I :



Plans
liovendier Baaaar

Rockville-Vemon

H W «*y
Umi W«m«B'li r*Uow> 

lU f « (  < ^ tcr  C6tt|trHftU6nal 
CMNht win Iw hrid on W«dnes* 
«tgr, N«w. I, from W  w n. ,t6 T p.m. 
O ta «m  dttirmen ara Mr«. Herb- 
art IQieblt M n. Ernest Ungerer 
pad M n. Haul mnkbnburg- 

Booth chairmen are Mrs. James 
Harrey and Mrs. trrank Maloiiey. 
asrooa] M n. Paul Ames and Mrs. 
n eedore Malek. book nook; Mrs. 
M IU ^  Appleby,, toy chest: Mrs. 
Raymmd winter, bake shop; Mrs. 
Robert McMillen. candy: Mrs. 
Frank Hadden, paper and decora- 
tlm s; M n. David Starett. chil
dren’s  clothing exchange and }fTi. 
Peter IsbMagllO and Mrs. Francis 
Aldrich, gift booth:

Also, M n. Irving ‘ Gartside. 
A 3.C . (White elephant); Mrs. Bur
ton Hlcoek. plants; Mrs. William 
Smith and Mrs. Richard Law, 
country store. Mra Law will ac
cept advance orden tor Vermont 
dteeee and M n. Rod Eliason. ad-, 
Vance orders tor pecana Miaa 
Helen Carrier, chairman Ot the 
poet O0CO booth, la still in heed ot 
packages. I

M n. Clifford Callahan Is han
dling the wishing^drell tor children 
and M n. F nhk Findlay is chair
man o f Uia coffee break and tea 
room.

MrA WUUam Minnlck haa 
charge of the luncheon and Mrs. 
R upm  I^pUhg, the dinner. Din
ner reoervatlone may be made with 
MUs Lillian Grant or the church 
office

Mrs. CUftord O. Simpson is in 
<disrge et the car hopa. Decora- 
tlona will be supplied oy the Oo-

Song Sung by Susan 
Publisher Is Usin ’

i n i h ^
® 'News

what tntormed philglellsur w01 
pay tor this type o f material, f 
, Thta does not a p j^  to . fancy 

cacheted. or Srst-d^  coven;

By LODIS MANDBIX

A  nuToery for small 
be su p erv i^  by Mrs. 

Donald Richter, and Mrs. Mark 
will be treasurer fop the fair.

Weda group, 
children will

TYPHOON VIOUET 
-Tokyo, Oct. 8 (P) — T y p h o o n  

Violet, its winds rising In vio
lence. moved aiowiy towerd the 
Fl^pldnes today. U.S. Air Force 
spotten found it 218 miles north
west of Guam and said its center 
w in ^  had increased from 120 to 
182 miles an hour.

New
Appearance

AT

GARDEN
RESTAURANT

840 MAIN ST 
Downtown Manchester

COUN1KY CARL
AND HIS

SAOOU MATES

DANCIM& E¥ERY 
nWKSw. HIL, SAT.

A litUS girl who lives in 
New Britain is going to think 
Santa Claus is early this 
year - all because of a song 
she wrote In Vernon laat w in -' 
ter.

Susan Wagner, 6. wrote the 
song in kindergarten and it 
was published in the latest is
sue ■ of the quarterly Glnn^ ■ 
Music News, a periodical Ŝ Ht 
to music teachers.

For her effdrt, S\)san will 
receive |10.

Mrs. Beverley^Payme,. ele
mentary school music teacher 
in Vernon,'says she haa learn
ed the- name of the school 
whei^ Susan is enrolled in 
New Britain and will send the 
check there.

Susan's song was "The' 
pumpkin Man" arid it' goes 
like this:

"Pumpkin man. Oh pump
kin man,

Down the-street he ran arid 
ran. '

He fell arid broke his head, -
Arid had to go to bed."

Suean dldii’t actually writp 
it. She sang it fOr her kinder- 
garCen teacher in Sulldlng A 
in Rockrille, Mrs. Josephine 
Bryan. ^

Mrs. Bryan jotted down the 
words arid notes snd showed it' 
to. Mrs. Payne.
. " I  merely transposed it,”  
said Mrs. Payne "and sent it 
In, Just for fun, to the Ginn 
News and the American Music 
magazine. Gitm published it in 
their fall Issne... .and sent the 
check to me.”

Sussn’s classmates helped a 
little, shouting suggestiona for 
one or two word- in the song.

Mrs. Payne described her 
part in the event as "slmpiy 
putting it in a more comfort
able key" after Mrs. Bryan 
jotted down the notes.

During the summer, Susan's 
family moved to New Britain. 
She is attending the Stanley 
Holmea School there. When the 
family lived in Vemon. Susan's 
sister attended fourth grade 
and her brother second gfade 
at Northeast/SchOol.

G»y ■ Slattery
The marriage of Miss Nancy 

Louiae Slattery of Hartford to Da
vid William Gay of Manchester 
was solemnized last Saturday 
morning at St. Joseph's Cathedral, 
Hartford.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. John O. SUttery, Hart
ford. The bridegroom is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Bert D. Gay, 138 
Parker St., Manchester.

The Rev. James Harrison per
formed the ceremony ana cele
brated a nuptial Mass. Vases of 
white flowers were at the altar.
, The bride, given in marriage by 

her father, wore a white taffeta 
gown, designed with scoop neck
line, fitted bodice appliqued with 
Aleneon lace and seed pearls, 
three-quarters-length sleeves, and 
dome-shaped skirt, terminating in 
a chapel train. She wore a small 
matching pillbox with elbow-length 
illusion veil, and carried a cascade 
of white camellias with stephanotls 
and Shasta daisies.

Miss Jean P. Slattery of Hart
ford was her sister's maid of hon
or.' Mrs. Anthony G. Foto of West 
Hartford was a bridesmaid. The 
attendants wore similar dresses of 
aqua peau de sole, fashioned with 
scoop necklines, fitted bodices and 
dome-shaped skirts with bow detail 
in back. They wore coronets of 
tangerine carnations sind carried 
cascades of matching carnations.

James Nevins III of Stafford 
Springs served as best man. 
Ushers were Richard Judd of Mid- 
dlefleld and William Kodes of Man
chester.

Mrs. Slattery wore a royal blue

peau de sole dreab, trimmed with 
jet beads, matching velvet hSt and 
corsage of white camellias. The 
bridegroom's mother wore a sliver 
gray brocade Sheath . dress with 
raspberry feather and velvet hat 
and orchid corsage.

A reception for more than 100 
ests was held 'at Stone Haven 
Farmington. Mr. and Mrs. Gay 

will live at 37 Sumner St., Hart
ford, after Nov. 15.

Mrs. Gay attended HUlyer Col
lege of the University of Hartford, 
and is employed by a Hartford 
legal firm. Mr. Gay attended the 
State Technical Institute, and is 
employed as a civilian technician 
by the State of Connecticut in the 
U.S. Property and Fiscal office.

Children’s Fund Stamp
The fifth commemorative stamp 

of the United Nations Postal Ad
ministration for IM l, will honor 
the United Nation's Children's 
Fund and will be issued Dec. 4.

It will be printed by photogra
vure process in denominations of Sc 
(gold, orange, yellow arid brown) 
4c (gold, blue, green and brown) 
13c (gold, purple, pink and green) 
by Messrs. Courvoisier S. A., La 
Chaux-de Forids, Switzerland. It 
will measure 26 mm. X  36 mm. 
perforation to perforation.

The three denominations will be 
printed in the following quantities: 

3c—3,006,000; 4c—2,760,000; I3c 
-2,500,000. - 
The stamp was designed by 

Minoru Hisano, Tokyo, Japan. The 
designer of the 'UNICEF seal, used 
in the stamp design is Olav Mb- 
thiesen, of the UN Graphic Pres
entation Unit.

Further details about the stamp 
and instructions regarding the 
purchase of first day covers will be 
released approximately six w’eeks 
before the day of issue.

such usually oell for lew than the 
collector originallypald.

New mmmm: Yne dmnand for 
Stiunpa of the so-called "new re
publics”  has fallen off drasUCaUy; 
tlrs first set of leimel, which had 
been selling for 3220 and more a 
couple ot years ago, haa dropped 
to less than 3160.

Ohana, Laos, Viet Naih luid 
Cambodia ICad the Ust of countries 
whose etamps have taken a "noee 
dive." Reqovriry seems unlikely.

This indicates that collectors 
are realising that these linuea are 
being produced more for sale to 
uninformed coUectosa than for 
postal purposes, and a sort of boy
cott already has set in.

What are the prospects for the 
immediate or idiMant future t  No 
one can predict with guaranteed 
certainty. But on the basis of 
trends reflected by public suc- 
tloneering during tlra last season 
and for several seasons before, it 
Is reasonable to expect that the 
older solid issues will continue to 
rise because more snd more col- 
Nctora realize that the stamps 
were primarily issued for postal 
purposes and that no stocks are 
being manipulated by speculators.

Stamps which are issued at the 
behest of professional agencies and 
wholesalers offer practically no 
secure proepects, regardless of 
how much publicity is distributed 
when new are released, the Har- 
mer organization feels. (Western 
Stamp Collector).

MP8 Meeting ' '
The Manchester Philatelic Soci

ety will meet Tuesday, Oct. 10., at 
the North Methodist Church, 
Parker St., starting at 7:30 p.m.

Maurice Dansiger, chairman Of 
the entertainment committee, has 
asked that each member bring an 
album page to the meeting.

Anyone Interested in philately 
-will be welcomed st the MPS meet, 
ings.

Deaths Last Night
By IB E  ASSOCIATED PRESS
Washington—James L. Bray, 67, 

an executive for several Washing
ton periodicals over a period of 
nearly 40 years, died Wednesday. 
He was a retired vice president 
of the Kiplinger Washington Edi
tors and a former owner and pub
lisher of the" old Pathfinder Maga
zine. He also served as treasurer 
for both the Qmaolidated Press 
Association and the U.S. Dally and 
later publisher of the U.S. News, 
all ventures f o u n d e d  by David 
L a w r e n c e .  He was bom in 
Northampton, Mass.

New York — Homer Cleveland 
Kirby, 77, retired supervisor of 
service for the western division of 
the Pennsylvania Railroad, died 
Wednesday after a long illness. 
Kirby, ejnployed by the railroad 
for 48 years until he retired in 
1951, was the father of Durward 
Kirby, a television performer. He 
was bom in Lebanon, Ohio.

LHl Hey Kids!
Giant Youth Show

TOMORROW AT 2:00 P.M.
EXIT AT 4:15 P.M.
ON THE SCREEN

Son o f  

R ^ H o o O
A n Aags F M s  F ie*webw  

R8I8M84 I0» H
PLUS NEW COLOR CARTOONS—AU Children 35c

76, founder and editor of the Jew- 
Tewaletter, a blweeikly, which

New York—^William Zukerman, 
founi 

ish New
la often critical of Zionist affairs, 
died Wednesday of a heart ail
ment. He was bom In Brestlitovsk, 
Russia.

Philadelphia — Austin Meehan, 
64, for many years a power in Re
publican politics in Philadelphia, 
died 'niursday, apparently of a 
heart attack. Meehan, who . served 
as sheriff o f Philadelphia County 
from 1043-1952, owmed a paving 
contracting firm.

Libyan Farms Richer
Tripoli, Libya—A United States 

aid investment of 3558,000 is'pay
ing big dividends for Ubya, where 
more than 70 per cent of the people 
are farmers, but only one per cent 
of the lan(l is arable. U.S. aid 
brought high-yield cereal grains, 
fmita, and vegetables, and paid for 
experiment-station work.

Philatelic Market Trends
If there ia any doubt about the 

stability of the philatelic market, 
it can be dispelled summarily by 
the report of the Jl. R. Harme’r 
organization, just released'for the 
season just ended.

During the season, the firm’s 
New York City and London auc
tion galleries sold more than 32 
million Worth of philatelic proper
ties (a record for any but the 
Caspary years) so its director, 
Bernard Harmer, is In a position to 
discuss the popularity, value and 
prospects of all types of philatelic 
matertfll.

Here's the Harriier organiza
tion's analysis of the current phil
atelic picture, according to Ernest 
A. Kehr, stamp editor of the new 
York Herald 'Tribune.

United States: Prices for all 19th 
century and later issues, up to 
about 1940, showed a steady, up
ward trend, with record prices 
obtained for the classics In fine 
condition. Panes of commemora
tive and special isSues since the 
late '40s, which had been bought 
for "investment” ptirposes, go at 
less than face value, with very 
few exceptions, and the immediate 
prospect of change seems highly 
remote.

Europe: Stamps of Western na 
tions, notably Switzerland. Ger
many, Italy, the Netherlands. 
Scandinavia and Greece have 
taken the sharpest upward trend, 
outstripping even United States 
Issues in many cases.

Covers: Prices paid for classic 
issues (and even some more 
modem stamps on legitimate 
covers) have astonished even 
optimistic appraisers.

There seems to be no Imllt to

OES Unit Plans 
Bazaar Oct. 19

Phoiw Ml 3.7832

S T A N L E Y  j ^  
W A R N E R  ! ^ NOW

5 F JX ^ N T IN U O U S —4i46-6ri)6 P.M., 66c—SATURDAY 4:16 P.M. OONT. 
SHOWN TODAY AT 6:25 and 9:25—SATURDAY AT 6:50 and 9:05 PJII.

M I I r m i  M  MM la s  iared  to  fiiin t b i s . . . t l e  J iP iiio s t  diabolical classic o f all time!

[m n t i i p ]
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RMAN LgBWrER RICtWtD WTHESON

SouMkiy oad Monday Odyl
gobii Wayne-WUUam Holden 

la
"TBE HORSE SOLDIERS”  

Phu
-THE UinWMMVBN”

»M ln e la « < O v  ■

Tqmple CThapter, Order of East
ern' Star, wiU hold ita annual ba
zaar Oct. 19 from 2 to 7 p.m. at 
the Masonic Temple.

Co-chairmen wUI be Mrs. Eve
rett Campbell, worthy matron, 
and Mrs. Joseph GaUant. Chair
men of various booths wUl Include 
Mrs. Richard Reinohl, b a k e d  
goods; Mrs. Edward W. Smith, 
white elephanta; Mrs. Nils Shen- 
ning, aprones; Mrs. John Speed, 
fancy work, and Mrs. Herbert 
Kingsbury, country store.

Members of Manchester As
sembly, Order of Rainbow, will be 
in charge of a candy booth. A buf
fet supper •will be served from 5 
to 6:30 p.m.

Book Fair Slated 
By Buckley PTA

The library committee of the 
Buckley Schol PTA will sponsor 
its annual Book Fair Monday and 
Tuesday in the school auditorium.

Books will be on sale Monday 
from 7 to 9:30 p.m., and Tuesday 
from 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Pupils 
will see the books during the 
school day, and parents may bring 
children to the fair at any hour.

Mrs. Maurice Willey is general 
chairman of the Book Fair com- 
mlttee.

Alcoholic Aboent More
New York—An average alcoho

lic is absent 22 days more a year 
because of his disease than the 
non-alchoUc’s 6 to 10 days, the 
National (founcil on Alcoholism 
reports. It says that among com
panies with treatment programs 
for problem drinkers successful re
habilitation Is reported in two 
thirds of the cases.

SheinwoM on BHdge
fresh  APPROACH 4 
SOLVES PBOBLEM  ̂ '

, By Alfred SheiawoU 
Sometimes a fresh eye sees more 

an old hwiid do*®. (You c*n 
check this with your ocuUst If you 
don’t beUeve It.) This Is especlaUy 
true when the fresh eye belongs 
to one of the national teen-age 
champions.  ̂ .

West led the deuce of hearts, de
clarer played low from d u ^ y ,  
and East won with the king. Take 
over for Bast, all you old hands. 
What can you see?

Pertiaps you’d return a heart in 
the hope o f getting a second heart 
trick. Or you might lead the 
king o f clubs to find out whether 
or not your psitner has a double-

mther play would come to noth
ing. South would draw trumps 
and start the clubs, wtomlng five, 
trumps,, two hearts, one diamond 
and two clubs. He would event
ually discard two diamonds bn 
dummy’s gciod xlubs.

SeM Ahead
When August Boehm hejd the 

Bast cards, he saw Just what was 
going to happen. A winner of 
Uie national teen-age champion
ship at the last 'national tourna
ment, young Boehm still has a 
fresh eye.

This told him to return a low 
ditonond at the second trick.

The only way to get a diamond 
trick waa to start at once. Dum
my’s queen of diamonds won, and 
declarer drew trumps. When South 
led a club. Bast won with the 
king and led another diamond to 
knock out dummy’e ace. Then East 
had the king of diamonds and the 
ace o f clubs to defeat the con
tract.

What a pity that Augie Boehm’s 
eye will eventuidly lose Its fresh
ness and that he’ll eventually be 
as bad as the rest of us!

Daily Question
As dealer, you hold: Spades— 

7 5 4 2; Hearts—K 8 3; Diamonds 
—K 6 2; Clubs—A K 6. What do 
you say?

Answer: Bid one club, or pass. 
An opening bid will get you into 
trouble with most partners, but 
it’s hsud to make up for a pass.

MMrtltdssler 
Beth sides vulsetoMe 

v sm B
. A K 6 3 

A 9 5

,W B T
V 10 7 8 2 
<> J 9 3 3 
A  > 5 3

A Q  7 ^
Q J 10 9 
■ EAST 

A  7 5 4 *
7  K 8 3 
«  K 6 2 , 

Z A  A K 8  
SOUTH 
A  A  Q 7 10 9 
ly Cj J 4 
O 10 5 4 
A  7 4

Nerih EsM SeMh WeM
1 NT, PaM 3 A  Put 
4 A  All Pais

Opening lerid —. ^  2

If you use "weak” notrumps, bid 
1 NT to show 12 to 14 pointa and 
balanced distribution.

For Sheinwold’s 36-page book
let, "A Pocket Guide to Bridge," 
send 50c to Bridge Book, Man
chester Evening Herald, Box 3313, 
Grand Central Sta., N.Y. 17, N.Y*

Copyright 1661, General Fea
tures Corp.)

Make Party Reaervatlona Now I

DANCE
EVERY THURS.-FRL-SAT.

WALNUT
7 Walnut St.—^Manchester

T nsrm ]
Fred Astaire Debbie Beyaelde

"THE PLEASURE 
OF MS COMPANY”

la Color l:Sae:8S-U:N Alto—Tommy Raads aad Fablaa la
"LOVE IN A 

GOLDHSH 80WL"
la Color I:SS-8:Se

Town GOP Invites 
State Candidates

Manchester Republicans may In
vite poseible 1662 GOP guberna
torial candidates to town in the 
near future, before the election 
rush begins.

Atty. John S. G. Rottner sug
gested to thb Republican Town 
Committee Wednesday that State 
Chairman Edwin May, John Alsop, 
John Lodge and Albert Jorgensen 
be Invited, and any other poten
tial candidates._________ _____—

That way, Manchester might get 
to know all the candidates, he aMd. 
The election is so far away that 
the candidates would he pleased by, 
or even hungry for,' the chance to 
present themselves, he said.

You Can H ave...
your favorite dinner and eocktails 
on Sunday and any week day a t . . .

Excellent
Accommodations

For
e Weddings 
e Banquets i 
e Parties

RESTAURANT
RT. 6 and 44A—BOLTON 

MI 3-2342
• Saturday Night Dancing

• ENDS TUESDAY •

i i i . l i  ̂ ' tg----- r f- ■-■'nA
pl e a 'V ’’'* .r v r a W i

3:16 3:20-10:00
Tomorrew! KMs Show 1 P.M. 

"Police Dog Story”  
"Omrilght-At Dodge,OMiy”

FredArtaireDebbl.

MANSFIBLDiT^k
fjCT.th32.WllUltollTICcr:i/ir

"NIKKI”  SHOWN AT 6:45-10:00

FRI.-SAT.

NIKKI half-doe,
■V ' half-wiif,

...alOfBKi
: : :A ^  In a vast 
■n untamed land!

UlADNill

EWSDOIOPINg/MlinN
T E C H N IC O L O R *

taammumMeaK- emimniai

6Hi ANNUAL

PUMPKIN FESTIVAL
Sponsored By TALCOTTVILLE OONOREOATIONAL CHURCH

SATURDAY, OCT. 7-NOON la DARK
OAME$ —  BOOTHS

CHICKEN, BARBECUE SUPPER 
2 SiniHM— 5 P.M. and 6:30 P.M.

Adults fsAAr-Uhlldren under 12,11.09

For
ReservadeiM

M .
l a  3-1908 
■a 341T1 
TR 8AS37 
TB 8-7398

O H iaM niR ’ BerasidsLUli rsbner .Tab ■ast.rPlw••VOVtf IN A OQU9FI8Kaowi.”Tammy Saad. ■— Fabtsa Opea Ftl.. Bat., Baa.

^WiNDSO
TONITE
Cbampaza. Crswd»f. CaVI. Camnaa Sat

^ ■ ‘COME BEnEMBEB*■  >«ck Giaa^HHBdwa I,.U.brl|rlda^■Saadra flabbyDe. Darria
■  Fla*■■POSSE FBOH HEU.’Aadl. J.ba^■Marphy' Sax.a

T H E  B E ST  AHEAD DE T H E  REST

DRIVE
IN

BOLTON NOTCH
Jloutes 6  ofsii ̂ 4  ̂

^HILDRIM^
I f l i u .

BONUS FEATURE! AT 7:00

Jeff Chandler, Carol Lynley, Tuesday Weld
■ W ILLIAM  FAU LK N ER ’S  I

The Long, Hot Simmier
PAUL NEWMAN JOANNE WOODWARD • ANTHONY FRANCIOSA 
ORSON WELLES - LEE REMICK • ANQEU LAN8BURY c«e..,H.i

PLEASE NOTE!
Because "Guns o f Navarone” is auch a wonderful film 
we are reopening Wednesday. "Guns of Navarone”  will 
start tUs Wednesday.

You’ll be glad you dined when you taste our 
fine food and enjoy our courteous service in our 
pleasant atmosphere. ,

TEL. Ml 3-1415 FOR RESERVATIONS

Banquet Room 
Available For Parties

Businessmen’s 
Luncheons Served Daily

SUNDAY DINNERS SERVED
12 No o n  to s p .m .

AVEY’S
45 E. Center St

"FOOD FOR 
EVERY MOOD”

SUSANNAH WESLEY HUL
SOUTH METHODIST

CHURCH

I  .
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Columbia

Evans Installed 
AsGrangeHead

Harold Bvana, newly elected 
master of Columbia Orange, aad 
his fellow officers were installed 
Wednesday a t Teamons Hall.

Alfred Beckwith of North Wihd-, 
ham, state oVeneer and his offl- 
cere, seated the new officers.

TTiey are, besides Evans; Miss 
Rita Evans, overseer; Mrs. Bertha 
Rathbun, lecturer; Philip H. 
laham Sr., treaaurer; Miss Gladys 
Rice, secretary; Mra. Marlon Hprl- 
butt, chaplain; ’niomas Roberts, 
steward; M n.' William Roberts, 
lady assistant steward; Merton 
Wottf, asziatant steward and 
Adolph German, gatekeeper,

AUo, ■ Mrs. iBurton Starkey, 
Ceree; Mies Sharon Starkey, Po
mona and Mrs. Charles Rathbun, 
Flora.

Msmbers of the executive com
mittee are' Francis Lyman and 
Lester J. Hutchins.

Dance OliuM Starts 
Dancing classes for upper grade 

students at Porter School, spon
sored by Columbia Recreation 
Council, will get under way this 
week. BeglniUng today, they will 
be held in Yeomans Hail,-imme- 

' dlktely after school.
M n. Stanley Nygren o f Hebron 

will again be Instructor. The class 
will include 40 children. Mrs. Wil
liam Jacobus, chairman of the 
datice committee, said there are a 
few openings and children of 
Grade 6 are being considered. Any 
wishing to join should contact her 
Immediately.

Fifth Degree Set
The fifth Grange degree, that of 

Pomona, will be given in Yeomans 
Hall Saturday night during a 
meeting ot East Central P*omona.

This group Includes grangers 
from Andover, Bolton, Columbia, 
Coventry, Glastonbury, Hillstown 
and Mfuichester. Frank Ruff of 
Hillstown, master of the Pomona 
group, will preside over the meet 
ing and the degree, with Mrs. 
Elsther Boardman, Pomona, pre
siding over the Court. Mrs. Mar
garet Pqrter of Hebron is lecturer.

Arrested for Speeding 
Leo Edwards, 16, of Beaver Hill 

Rd., Windham, was charged with 
speeding after a one car crash on 
Cards Mill, Rd. Tuesday. Edwards 
was traveling south. He failed to 
negotiate a left turn into Village 
Hill Rd. and his car turned over. 
Neither he nor his companion 
John Deny, 16. of Main St.. WlUi- 
mantic, waa-Injured. Trooper Ray
mond Andrews of the Colchester 
Troop made the a r r e s t .  Ed
wards was Biunmoned to Circuit 
Ciourt 11 in WilUmantic, OcL 25.

Boy Seouta News 
Boy Scout Troop 162 held its ffrst 

meeting of the year last night in 
Yeomans Hall. A number of the 
boys, who earned the privilege 
through scout activities last year, 
will go on an overnight camping 
trip to Bear Moun)jdn Park this 
weekend. The trip will include a 
visit to West Pmnt where they will 
nee a dress parade among otbac 
elghtseelhlr evente.

Making the trip are Robert and 
Warren Fletcher, Peter Shumway, 
Tom Card, Jemn (3ard, George E. 
Peters Jr., Robert MaeWarren, 
Raymond and Gene L e v e s q u e .  
Charles Smith, swimming coach at 
Windham High School will assist 
Lucian Levesque as a leader.

BOYSCOVT 
Notes and News

Troqp 25 held it’s annual father 
and son camping trip last weekend 
at Camp Ptoheer, -with 90 scouts 
and 16 fathers attending under the 
general direction of Scoutmaster 
Harry Matdment.

A troop campfire was held Fri
day night with songs sccompsnied 
by Harry and his uke and a story 
by DonSld Klrkham. After the 
younger boys had gone to bed the 
senior scouts watched a film strip 
on the Great Religions of the 
World, followed by s dlsctusion 
; >eriod under the leadership of 
larry Maldment, Dick Hurd and 
Chuck Baxter. Friday nlght’a topic 
was Hinduism snd Saturday’s wss 
Buddhism.

Saturday’s program for the boy 
scouts with Norm ChatSl, auistant 
iicoutmsster, in charge Included 
Instruction periods on the proper 
methods of sharpening an w  by 
Richard Harvey, tree IdenUficatlon 
by Robert Simmers Jr., snd edible 
plants by Rod Eliason and Francis 
Brookes. The patrols also added to 
their previously started Insect col
lections with Donald Klrkham as 
leader and started leaf collections 
with PhU Klemas. Interpatrol 
volley ball was played with Ron 
Starrett and Charlie Case super
vising. ___

Senior, scouts of the • 1947 age 
group went on.a ten-mile hike with 
Dave Baxter and Herbie Maher as 
leaders. Two stalwart fathers, 
Chuck Baxter and Paul Ames, also 
participated.

The 1946 age group spent the 
morning cutting wood under the 
direction of Institutional Repre- 
resentatlve George Hansen, and 
cleaning up a great deal of the 
mess hall demolished by last 'Vin
ter's hea'vy snows with Assistant 
Scoutmaster Dick Knight in 
charge. In the afternoon they 
played touch footbedl against the 
fathers who proved that they are 
not resigned to wheel chairs yet 
by defeating the boys 12-a 

After supper Saturday the boye 
played capture the flag tvith Alan 
MacDonald, senior patrol leader. 
In charge. Patrol campfires were 
lit st night.

Sunday morning all boys attend
ed church services then broke 
camp and arrived back h'- -'? by 
noon.

"We serve the dignity o f the Individual,”  the motto o f Crestfleld Convalescent Hospital says—and 
it is apparently a good one, according to a team of reeearchers from the U.S. Public Health Service 
visiting there yesterday. “ It looks like one of the better hospitals not built through federal funds,” 
said A. Rorke Vanston, second from left, head of the group. To his left ia Crestfleld administrator 
Francis P. DellaFera and at Rorke’s right are architect Arnold Lawrence and Maury E. Hampton, 
Howard Spence and Wilbur Taylor of the service. (Herald photo by Pinto).

Manchester Evening Herald Co' 
lumMa correspondent Mrs.' Donald 

- R. Tuttle, t e l e p h o n e  ACademy 
8-8435.

RockviUe-Vernon

Keystone Kapers 
Slated Two Nights
EnterUinera from the local area 

and from Massachusetts and Rhode 
leland will be featured Oct. 13 and 
14 at Rockville High School in the 
second annual Keystone Kapers 
show, sponsored by the Vernon con
stables.

Susan Lane of Springfield, Mass., 
will do song and dance routines 
from "South Pacific,”  S<mny Dee 
(DlOrio) of Cranston, ^R. I., will

play the mandolin, and Jerl-Lynne 
Fraser ot Bolton will act in a 
vaudeville routine.

Among other entertainers will be: 
Danny Barboza, a calypso singer; 
Peggy Daily, Irishstep dancer, and 
students from the Ann Marley and 
Trudy Tyler dance studio# in Rock
ville and Manchester, respectlvelyi

Cavell Jobert and Art Johnson of 
WDRC will take part an well. Also, 
Frank Daraia, the Hell Sisters, 
the Vernon Square Dance Club, 
Frances Robinson and the con
stables and their wives have parts 
in the show.

The Kapers show is directed by 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Berube of 
Vernwi.,

Proceeds will go to the con

stables’ mutual benefit fund, 
year’s show waa a sellout.

Laat

tal on Vernon St. opened its doors 
ysst#rday to a thorough going- 
over by a team of researchers 
from the U.S. Public Health Serv
ice, and the results appear, en
couraging so far.

Members of the team are ap
parently pleased with Crestfleld, 
particularly with its physical facil
ities.

The hospital and nursing home 
zs one of 20 similar institutions 

in the Country recommended for 
survey to determine the "id'eal 

convalescent hospital.” *1110 Amer
ican Home Nursing Association 
arranged the survey, which con
sists of an evaluation of physical 
plant facilities and data on pa- 
tienta’ characteristics.

The research team includes A. 
Rorke Vanston, hospital architect 
of the architectural and engineer
ing branch, Division of Hospital and 
Medical Facilities of the U.S. Pub
lic Health Service; M a u r y  E. 
Hampton, research analyst; How
ard Spence, sanitary engineer of 
the Division of Chronic Diseases; 
and Wilbur Taylor, chief of the 
architecture section. Division of 
Hospital and Medical Facilities.

The group met with Francis P. 
DellaFera, Oestfield administra
tor, and Arnold Lawrence, the 
architect who designed the build
ing.

The researches also conferred 
with Dr. Harold Barrett, deputy

Cresifield Among 20 Models 
Checked for ideal Hospital

(Trestfield Oonvalesoent Hospi-^commlssloner of health, and Miss
Irene J. Kennedy, R.N... of the 
hospital division.

The areas of the study Include 
how well the building provides for 
the type of service rendered, and 
what changes, if any, would be 
made if new construction were 
planned. Outfield's staff was in
terviewed about the operation' of 
the hospital and its facilities. '  

The goal of \the study is to indi
cate' as far as possible which 
characteristics would be most de
sirable in an “ ideal convalescent 
hoi^ital.’’

(Jonstructlon coats and floor 
areris of spaces allotted to various 
functions were also discussed.

Hampton reviewed the hospital 
records to learn patient data, in
cluding age, sex, degree of ambu
lation, nature of affliction, length 
of stay and 'discharges of patients.

Crestfleld waa built in 1958, and 
opened on Jan. 5, 1959. Mrs. Ileen 
B. Binge, R.N., of Coventry, is the 
head of the nursing section and 
supervisor of nurses.

ConUnp io New T W kt
^  STOPATYNB

Hotel ■ ^

BXTI KY

Paint Formula Given
New York — Here’s the way 

experts figure how much paint to 
buy for a house job: Multiply the 
distance around the foundation by 
the height of the house, adding 
two feet of the house has a peak 
roof. Divide by 500, the number of 
square feat a gallon covers. The 
answer is how many gallons you’ll 
need.

Ill WnT44ll)8Tllir 
NCWYOfKflmrM. 
nieest noM 7-2300 

Cm Iw ef'TTsm* teesrs
FIEE Air C33itia««-TV-laii ‘
XMnsabf. llatM *-ferMag AwtUsgls ' 

WfH# ter
kOOKin T 8 SKCIAI H Y. IV »n f

E N J O Y

L I F E  with 
MILUR HIQH LIFl
in 12 or 16 l an ■

Read Herald Advg.

Rec P to s  Swim, 
Gym for Women

The recreation department an
nounces the opening M o n d a y  
night of the Women's Slimnastics 
Class and Women’s Swimming 
program.

These programs will he held at 
the Manchester High School each 
Monday evening with the Slim- 
nastica Class starting at 7:30 fol
lowed by the Women’e Plunge 
Period In the pool at 8:30. Misa 
Pauline Emonds o f the recreation 
staff will be in charge of both 
actlvitlee.

Those wishing to register may 
do so' Monday or any M ond^ 
thereafter, by going to the high 
school prior to the activity. All 
partlclpanta must be members or 
plan to become members of the 
recreation department, which is 
open only to Manchester resi
dents, taxpayers or former at' 
tendants of Manchester schools.
, Further information regarding 
those activities is available st the 
recreation office, 22 School St.

Tajkes just an hour 
to seed and feed

Start with.the Sootta blend that gives the kind o f lawn you 
wanL (7AMILT* it Amedca’a favorite. It thrives lun or 
shade,'takei fo o d  wear, needs only moderate care.) Sow 
it at the eoanomiy Qireader rate, for the most good gran per 
dollar.

The same day, asiuie new grate o f the proper flutrition 
it needs, right from tfte beginning, with an appliitetion o f 
controlled-releaK tukf buildek,*  Spend one hour in ail 

better hrirn this falL

MANCHesnars le a d in g  s c o t t  dcial» s

LARSEirS
HIAllOWARC. INC.

S4 Depot Sqdan, Maaolieator 
Phone Bfl 84^74 

Tor Pronpt, n « e  DeUverjr
i

BUSH
HAAWARE CO. '

798 Main BL. kUnolieafor 
Phone Sn 3-4121 

For Prompt, Free DoUverjr

Bring jrogr lawn prabteme to our Lawn Program Adviaore. Ihey 
Ugm the haow-how aad the experleneo to help ypa aehlovt the
h M  of lawB yon sraaL

THE
COMING

FALL
SEASON!

Manchester 
Policemen’s

3m ANNUAL
B A L L

SAT., OCT. I4th
STATE ARMORY

MANCHESTER

FROM9P.M.I«1

Dancing To

PAUL LANDERMAN'S 
ORCHESTRA

* DONATION $7.50 PER COUPLE

RESERVATIONS MUST BE IN 
BY OCTOBER 11— CALL 

MI9-2SB0arMI 3-4131 . ,

IflMiaiMMBIllllWWIWBIIIIBIBIlEJIilBiSiaBlBIBlBIglglBBiBIBiaBliSligiEBIBISIBIBIBISnâ ^

t iv iih 's Mr. Harold Turkington, Buyer 
^  RECOMMENDS

FRIGIDAIRE

DURING

HAROUt—Oor well known sales- 
tnaa, buyer and poUttcian Is proud 
to show theeo extra special valuea 
In the beat known line erf appU- 
anoee In ALmoriea during our 82nd 
anniversary event.

A  range with built-in glamour . ! . . .  without built-in expense!

F R I G I D A I R E

iii ovetutf
.................

. V f j o o j i t  ,wlJ,hout L  
X a teop lw t A sd 'oB 'food s

L ' Utoae '’tetolaelve Giide-Up  ̂ ’- j

, chrome in-
> teHor-'Yoa’re (die chM de 
p '' enlilne, with' a FLAlRI

I -v: Cooking TopL^  ̂ \  ^
f itgUdedSway out of right 
I t when not la upe trims ■ n 
^  right'lip t o  oablhet frbnte.î s'l.'; 
jy' And it puts surface unite. 

at new, einttfart height--;!* 
lower than oonventional ,, - 5

'A" -V
’  ' ' l ^ r ’ raleases forward— '.-j 

-'.the Ittride 9<sss fttens as ’

40”  Model RCIB-645 
and FLAIR supporting 
storage cabinet. .Ask 
about special storage 
base cabinets to match 
your kitchen decor.

It^eniQusly-designed, door 
! kUd«A.u9 c to' opeotf edm*, 
' plete^ out of your way! 

li's 'sF t^ a lrsex e lw iv e !

You*ll feel like a queefi!
Frigidiure FLAIR electric 
range glorifies any kitchen 
— n̂ew, old, large or small.
We just slide your old range 
out (giving you our big, big 
trade-in allowance) and 
slide Flair, cabinet and all, 
in its place. No carpenter
ing, no plastering, no tear
ing up your kitchen. FLAIR 
looks built-in, but isn’t!

CHOOSE FROM OUR FOUR 
CREDIT PLANS:

( 1) 30-Day Regular Chargo
(2) SO, 8(h 98 4.pajmeat Chargo 

Plaa , ■
( ! )  Up To Two Yoan To Pay
(4) Yooag Honomakors Lay-A-W ay

And FLAIR Custom Imperial 
models give you these already- 
famous Frigidaire cooking ad
vances!
★  Gook-Master Automatic 

Oven Control—just set it! 
When you come home from 
shopping, dinner’s done!

★  Heat-Minder Surface Unit 
—watches temperature au
tomatically, p r e v e n t s  
scorching.

★  Spatter-Free Broiling— ex
clusive Radiant Wall Broil
er Grill keeps spatters in 
and oven-cleaning light.

★  Automatic Meat Tender— 
dial the "doneness”  of

’ roasts.
★  Speed-Heat Surface Unitr- 

for fast heat when seconds 
count.

★  Simplified Controls — and 
clutter-free control panel.

Costs little or no more than 
other first-quality electric 
ranges.

See this SO" aingle-oven version of FLAlR-r 
same features, space-saving site!
{Model R(̂ IB-€S5)

M ule  aw «6k«ft-r

O S . . •
*including 'supporting storage tmbinet

K F I I G I I 3 A I  R F .
)• (4 O  U  l I < 1 • •* '  . t I • • • i '

M eith  F u r n i l i t  r # '

I I F )  M A I N  ST . M ^ N C H E S I i ;

OPEN DAILY 9 AJI. te 6:80 P.M. • THURSDAY TILL 9 PJ«. • AMB»LE

* I-
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tead' of Polaris Tests 
Has Kill in Manchester

F  Cmdr. Willism J. B««rd«ley, USN, son of *  Manchester 
E  weman. is head of tha teat operations section of the Navy s 
t  Special Projects Office, which manages the entire Polaris 

flMt halliBtic missile wei^wn system,
Crridr. B«ar<l«ley, 

jiSWla a. Beardsley, 190 Park St., 
and the late Mr. Beardeley. report-

Marine Band 
Sets Program  

For Concert

f
ad te the poet In July In W a A -  
ington. 0 . C.. alter compleUiyf

Ribicoff Lowers the Boom

■etudias at the Armed Forces S U ff  
OoUerfe at Norfolk. Va.

Hie section Is responsible for 
- night tests of all Polaris missiles 

at Cape Canareral, F la , from 
■ launch pada from , subma* 
rines and from the missile test 
firing rfilp US8 ObservaUon Is 
land-

cmdr. Beardsley attended high 
fobool la Washington, D. C., and 
Is a  lOM graduate of the U.S. 
K iVal Academy at Annapolis. M d .,

During World W ar n , he served 
oa a  destroyer, and also has seen 

! active duty as a pilot on aireraft 
carriers in the Mediterranean and 
smith PacUic.

His mother moved to Manches
ter last year from Washington, 
because another son Uvea here, 
iNorett Beardsley, M  Mountain 
Tld.

Ctadr. Beardsley la married to 
the former Miss Catherine Beau- 

' of Delmar, Del., and the 
Oouple has two e^dren .

Cmdr. William J. Beardsley

U Conn Studen ts 
In  3pd P ro test

'Stotra, O ct S C*V-AnoUier 
demonstration— the third in eight 
days— ^waa staged by University of 
Oimeeticut students last night as 
a  p r o t ^  of administrative con
trol over thair actlvltiea.

The Students marched, shouted, 
sang s ^  carried banners, but 
campus poUce said, the demonstra
tion was orderly.

The students paraded from their 
dormltorloe, throufh the Student 
Union building and to the admin
istration building.

Some of them carried a  coffin 
■ which contahied an effigy called 
.-*Dur Bights." The coffin was de- 
>«ositednn front of Ote adminis

tration building adiile the school's 
football song was sung and stu
dent leaders deUvered speeches.

The demaastration brought con
flicting claims:

The students claim that the 
imiverslty administration has a »- 
Burned veto power over aU activi
ties that coat more than |100 a 
y»ar.

The university claims the stu
dents are Irate over a  crackdown 
on campus drinking.

The students claim there were 
800 to 1,000 In front of the admin
istration building, and that their 
ranks swelled later to 3,500.

inie university claims there were 
no more than.400 participants.

Meaiiediile, the studoits have re
tained a  Hartford law firm which 
has agreed to investigate their 
grievances and give advice.

Reprmmntatlves of the Assorlatad 
Student Government, the students* 
campus organisation, retained the 
firm of Pe^rift, Dodd A  Stoughton 
—of which Democratic Sen. Thom
as J. Dodd is senior partner.

Robert T . Pelgrlft, another part
ner in the law firm, said mie ques-_ 
tlon to be answered is srhether the 
students dan seek redress from the 
courts if they have legitimate 
grievances. «

The student leaders were due to 
meet with university officials to
day to see if the dispute can be 
settled. I>r. Albert N. Jorgensen, 
university president, is on a  busi
ness trip to Washington and not 
expected back before Saturday or 
Sunday.

Quotattens Fuinlahed by 
Coburn A  Middlebrook, tae. 

Baak Stocks
Bid Asked

Conn. Bank and Trust
Oo..............................89

UarUord NaUonal 
Bank and Trust Co. 56 H 894

Fire tnsnranec C«>niDanles
Aetna F i r e ................ 116 124
Hartford F i r e ..........  89 94
National Fire . . . . . .  150 160
Phoenix Fire ........... 118’a 1264

Life and Indemnity laa  Cos.
Aetna C asualty ........141
Aetna U fe  ............... 142
Conn. General ..........291
Hftd. Steam Boiler 119
Travelers ................ 162

PnbUo Cttlltiea 
Conn. Light *  Power 304 
Hftd. Electric Light 744 
Hartford Gas Co. . . .  57 
Southern New England 

Telephone ....... . 83

151
152 
306 
127 
172

Tickets for the U.S. MiLrtne Band 
performance at Manchester High 
School Wednesday are two-thirds 
sold, (according to George Findell, 
member Of the ticket committee 
for the Rotary Club which is spon 
soring the performance.

The band is appearing for the 
second time in Manchester under 
Rotary sponsorship.

The performance will begin at 8 
p.m. in Bailey Auditorium of the 
high school.

Lt. Ool. Albert Schoepper, direc
tor of the band, said he plana | to 
start the program with a march, 
"The Diplomat,” by John Philip 
Sousa.

"Marches still stimulate the 
greatest audience reaction,” he 
said, "and people who attend our 
concerts expect to hear the best, 
not only In Concert, but in military 
band mUalc.”

The program will include "Tha 
Masqueraders,” by 'Pietro Mas
cagni, a Cole Porter medley, "Bo
lero" featuring the comet sec
tion and the "Mass and Carni
val.” from La Fiesta Mexicaqa.

After Intermission the band 
will play "Intrada, Chorale and 
March,” from the symphonic 
suite by Clifton Williams; "Valse 
da Concert," by Alexandre Glaso- 
unow; "Dream of Love,” by Fhans 
Llsst: the prologue from "Pagli- 
acci," with William Jones as bari
tone soloist.

The program will close with "In 
fernal Dance” and the finale from  
"The Firebird,” by Igor Stravin
sky.

A  shorter concert for children 
will ba given at 3 p.m. Wednes
day. Tickets will go on sale in 
the schools Tuesday.

Tickets for the adult perform
ance may be bought from any Ro- 
tarian or at the Savings B a n k  
of Manchester.

College Dropouts Top 
rt in Enrollments

Gar Sna^s Pole* 
Two People Hurl

X  dlivsr and his paassagar wars— ... 0 , ,  oar
tm N , Main 8 t

. a a «y  whan tha oar
_____ u U U ^  pMa on N , Main I
aftar tha drtvar lest eentrol at a

V
itOaatlBnad traas Page <taa)

problem facing Uio aohoola 
^  coUegaa today.”

Washington, Dot •  tfP) ^  It 
started out like tha <iaual kind of 
speech mads at an education con
vention. Than Abraham At Rlbt- 
CO® lowared the boom.

Rlblcdff la secretary of haidth 
education and welfare. His audi
ence was mpre than 1,000 top eol-

tha haadk of Vleo Adm. M. 0. Blok' 
rar. I .
Ha aaid iu  basio fault la the in- 

elatanca that aU children gat iden- 
Ucal educations dtirlng their first 
12 years tA school. '

Americana, he said,, won’t accept 
the fiet that children differ men^ 
tally and that moving them lock-

cuipva.
The accident victims, both in the 

MSeiai care sene at Manehaaur 
Mamotlal^^>Hoapltal with cerebral 
conOuMoha, are Kdward Marehe- 
senuk, 27, of 124 Oakland St, and 
Lords Sherman, 22, of Sfl Birch S t  
He also received outs of the face

and left flank. M w lecatved anil- 
ttple scrapes and hndsas.

PoUce are sttU InveaUgating the 
accident which occurred a t  2:20 
this monUng about 800 .fast west 
of Stock F t

According to police, M a r ^ e ^  
nuk lost control after rountog a 
curve whOe going, east The car 
left'the road, hit the pole, ^  
then spun around in the direction 
of travel, going 26 feet from .the 
point of Impact.

The pole was snapped.

Sof itlay UH D«y 
OM ECiNrSAU  
AMIHUR 0M I»

■oekvUI^->Maaohsotor

H ockvilli^yernoh

! ■ !■

Average age of the Detroit Tig- 
fteld is M  yeers.ve infield

step t h r O ^  schoola makey

lege unlvendty offldMa, Jam
med ofthe grand balirdom . 
a downtown hotel for tlm opening

324
774

Manafactenac Oomoanle*
56

Arrow, Hart, Heg. . .  62 
Associated Spring . .  134
Bristol B ra ss ...........  124
Fafnir B e a r in g ........504
Km-Hart ..................  79
Fafnir Bearing ....... 50
N. B. M achine.........  174
North and Judd . . . .  144
Stanley Works ........ 174
ITeeder Root . . . . . . . . .  564 ..

The above quotations are not to 
Be eonstmed as actual markets.

65
154
144
544
84
54
194
164
194
604

Credit Unions Grow

Chicago —  The growth rate of 
credit unions in the United States 
has been much faster than that of 
any other type of consumer lend
ing institution. Credit unions had 
6.3 per cent of consumer unstall- 
ment debt in 1956; today they 
-have 9.8 per cent.

Two W ill A ttend 
Reno C onvention

Mrs. Henry N. Moose of Man
chester, president of the Connecti
cut Association of Medical As
sistants, and Mrs. Philip F. Bedard 
of Manchester, president of the 
Hartford County Association of 
Medical Assistants, wiil represent 
the state at a meetlnfr of the 
American Association of Medical 
Aasistants at Reno, Nev., Oct. 13 
to 15.

Mrs. Moore, who is medical as
sistant to Dr. William D. Stroud, 
will receive Connecticut’s charter 
at a luncheon meeting Friday. Oct. 
13. Mrs. Bedard is secretary to Dr. 
Alfred B. Sundquist and Dr. Ed
ward L. Besser.

Before attending sessions on new 
wonder drugs, space medicine, and 
medical assistant . training pro
grams, Mrs. Moore and Mrs. Bed
ard will take a tour Thursday to 
Lake Tahoe and the Sierras.

aession of the A m ^ e s n  Council on 
Education's annual 2-day meeting.

For about 10 minutes, Ribicoff 
told the educators what they ex
pected to hear^thlngs in educa
tion are rough all over, and some
thing wiU have to do done about 
it.

Then he paused, discarded his 
manuscript, removed his glasses, 
and came out swinging.

" I  don’t think you really care 
about education, or are going to do 
anything about it,” Ribicoff said.

" l u j  "aren’t going to solve the 
problem of education bv meeting 
in conferences like this. If 3mu be
lieve education is Importiuit, the 
best thing you can do is make your 
speeches in your own home town.”

Ribicoff was bitter about what 
he considered the lack of support 
^ven the administration's general 
aid to education program by the 
public, by educators and by the 
nation’s press. Only remnants of 
the program got throug’ Con 
gress.

“Where were you educators?’ he 
asked. "Each of you were looking 
lor your own particular part and 
were not interested in doing some
thing for education as a whole 
And education was done in "

Ribicoff said there is a basic in 
difference to education in the rank 
'and file of the American people.

"The editorials in the New York 
papers, and the columnists writ
ing from Washington, don't mold 
public opinion,” he said. "Public 
opinion is molded by the home 
town newspapers in our 60 states.

"There are very, very few news 
papers across the country which 
have a deep Interest in education, 
and support it.’ ’

Ribicoff told the educators they 
held positions of prestige and poW' 
er, and should use them.

"Your congressmen respect you 
they respect your ideas,” he siaid. 
"They would be honored to have 
you give thejft your ideas.

“How many of yoy have sat 
down with your congressman to 
explain the importance of educa
tion? I won't embarrass you by 
asking for a show of hands. But I 
vrould wager it is less than 5 per 
cent.”

Although the educators gave Rib
icoff a warm round of applause 
when he finished, many of them 
said later they thought he may 
have stated his case too strongly.

U.S. education itself came in fo r  
a rapping yesterday in Chicago at

kind Of gonuine education iih 
ble."

Rlekover, who presided over de
velopment of the nuclear subma- 
rfne, is a long-tln-e and. caustic 
critic of American education poli
cies.

In his address yesterday before
the Anurican OollMe Surgeons, he

Ml:aaid that "eventually our brighter 
ch ild r^  who want to prepare for 
careers requiring a foundation of 
basio education, must be given sep
arate schooling. W e consider it 
more democraUo that this should 
be at the age 8, when college be- 
glr», th ou ^  this means robbing 
them of some three to four of their 
best learning years . .

e

A rea 4-H L eaders 
A ttend ing Confab
Four Manchester area 4-H lead

ers are attending an Interstate vol
unteer leaders forum at the N a
Uonal 4-H Center in Washington, 
D.C., this week.

They are Mrs. Bernard Lsula- 
bouch, 865 E. Middle Tpke., Man
chester; Mrs. Ethel Cargo of Cov
entry; Mrs. Ruth Rychling of He
bron, and Miss, Gayle Kent, assist
ant club agent for Tolland County.

I  P erso n al N otices

lo •vary lM ng. *

1  Y o u  (M iet from  o i fy  i o

.In Memoriam
b  lerias memory of Hrs. CaUteriae 

Oloelfi, who -paaaed away October 
UH.
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OUtDOOR DISPLAYS NO m oney  d o w n

OPfHSAT.«»#/ftY9-5 TO PAY
This day do we remember.
A fovias thought we give 
For oaa no longer with ui.
But In our hearts still Hvee.

Sons and daughters.

W M ff i t i#
Seslbsamtsii Id. 

. 1 ML Nertb of
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In Memoriam
la loving memory of Fred Bums, who 

gassed away October 6. 1954.
Always remembered.

His wife and family.

Card of Thanks
Wa wUh ,to thank all, of our

bors. Mends and relaUves for
many acta of kindness and sympathy 
shown us in our recent bereavement•n vw ii UB in our rwuena i/vtvsavmssMywa-
We espedaUy thank ail those ^ o  eent 
the beahtifu] floral tributea and loaned 
the usa «C care.

. Mrs. John .OIsaver 
Biss -  - ------------Kathmtae Olsavtr 
Mr. and Hra. John Olsavar

145 E N F IE U ) STREET  
■raOMCPSONVIlXJE—B1 8-2060 

n gu n  nand inn .without cUigation your 
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1c SALE 
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HOSPUAL COMFORT 
.AT HOME!

Pi of fS‘'IOMlll HO‘'(ilf(li 

umH Equipm(*nt 

for Homo Usf'

Onmiar camfert for Mia 
pcrtlant, oosiar cara for 
you« of le w , budgat 
ratal. Call or visit u*.
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An hour long apecial 

documentary. . Dealing 

with the problem of 

SURVIVAL! Can we live 

through a nuclear at- 

tack? . . Many experta 

have their doubta.
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PEACE

I
For your family** aakê  

be sure to hear this in

formative and absorbing 

program ...n ea rly  two 
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. . featuring the opinions 

o f some o f America** 

leading nuclear scien

tists and civil defense 

authorities . . produced 
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interest.

t
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Renewal Unit 
,I Signs Pigeon 

11 As Counselor
f?

Atty. Robert J. Pigeon has bean 
Ttamed counael for the Rockville 
Redevelopment Agency (R R A ) 
who made the appointment in an 
unantmoua vote.

Pigeon replaces Atty. Harvey A. 
Tonce whose term^expired Friday. 
Pigeon was engaged on a 16-month 
contract. . ,
' Another personnel change on the 
R R A  will come with app^tm ent  
M  a.eatninUakmer to. replace Karl 

.Hew itt whose teim expires O ct 27.
The 5 R A  will wait for Mayor Leo 
B. flalierty Jr.Ti

RockviUe~V ern on
City Entered 
In  Competition

,0 makb the ap
pointment. '
. ■ The hiring, of Pigeon brought 
some comment from townspepole 
who yecalt a series o f minor 
elashes last spring between Yopce 
and agency ' director, George 
Copans. The' latter oiî  occasion 
complained of slowness’ o f legal 
work and Yonce replied that there 
was often diffleulty in interpreting 
some o f the requests made of him.
• An agency spokesman said to

day, the agency "waa completely 
satisfied with the work of Mr. 
Ybnce.”

He aaid, however, Yonce had 
"expreased the thought that he 
couldn’t continue because of an 
Inereake of work in his own prac
tice.”

Completion of the first phase of 
the city’s renewal program will 
begin next week when the RRA 
sends to the federal Housing and 
Home Financing Administration 
(H H FA ) the results of all ‘ap
praisal and planning work done to 
date.

The second phase of operations, 
the spokeeman^ said, will Involve 
more legal work than the first 
Idiiue. Retention of an attorney 
who is a member of a firm, who 
wlU have assistance In doing, legal 
work when needed, will insure ad
herence to strict time schedules 
and^the Increased work load, he 
said.

Pigbon is a member of the law 
firm o f Mgeon, Gnuttl, Kahan and 
Shannon.- .

Ageitcy Chairman Hsury W. 
Flamm wrote to Pigeon recently 
asking if he would take on the 
counsel Job.

Pigeon replied by letter yester
day, saying he would be '“honored 
to work with you in supplement
ing your endeavors to bring rede
velopment to Rockville." He said 
he is “ wholeheartedly in accord 
with your alms and feel that re
development in Rockville is a 
‘must’.”

Completion of the first phase 
may take until early next year. 
Copans estimated that the HHFA 
will finish its review o f the work 
In about six weeks, returning the 
material at that time.

A fter that all material, including 
the recommended plan o t  redevel 
opment, will go to the city planning 
commission, then to a public hear
ing, then to the RRA and to the 
City Council for final approval.

’Hie council at the m om «it is 
-holding in abeyance a request by a 
number of peUUonets to place the 
redevelopment program before the 
public in a referendum.

If Rockville beqomes a  final con
testant in the Look magaalne All 
America Cities contest, notifica
tion to that effect will be made 
some .time this month. Application 
for Rockville was made during the 
weekend by’ George Copans, execu
tive (director ot the Rockrflle Re
development Agency 

ebpaps said he felt projeifts com
pleted through citlaen sponsorship

■ M l
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E ngaged
The engagement of Miss Linda 

J. Peterson ot Manchester to Don 
aid W . Cook of Manchester and 
Southampton, Mass., has been an
nounced by her parehts, Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond L. Peterson, 75 
Edmund St.

Her fiance Is the ,son of Mrs. 
Mildred P. Cook, 207 High St.. 
Manchester

Miss Peterson, a 1958 graduate 
of Manchester High 'School, is in 
her senior year at Plymouth 
Teachers CoUege. Plymouth, N. 
H., where she fs majoring in Eng
lish education.

Mr. Cook, a graduate of 
Northampton High School, attend
ed Springfield College and served 
with the U. S. Army. He is em
ployed by. the Motortease Oorp. 
in West Hartford. t

A  summer wedding is piahned.

Bolton

recent years are mobe than suf
ficient to place Rockville in cmi' 
tention for one of the awards.

Eleven cities are selected at the 
end of ekeh year for the annual 
awards. The winners are picked 
from 22 finalists.  ̂ '

Progress and improvements, in 
various areas of city living., made 
possible through citlsen activity, 
are basis for selection by the 
Judges.

The National Municipal League 
sponsors the contest jointly with 
L ^ k  magazine each year. - 

Representatives from the 22 cit
ies picked as finalists will present 
their cities’ cases before the panel 
of Judges in Miami, FTa., between 
Nov. 30 and Dec. 2.

Copans listed citizen activity in 
the fields of recreation, urban re
newal. street lighting and govern
ment modification as major efforts 
which have had a degree of suc- 
ce.ss in recent years.

Although cerfain programs have 
been started as a result of action 
by the city government, the gpon- 
sorshlp can be aaid to be the 
citixene’ doing bocause city aider- 
man and membere of many comr 
missions are not paid in their goy- 
emment roles. , .
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Kiev, USSR, Oct. 6 (JPh-K Soviet
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two young Dutchmen convicted of 
spying in the Soviet Union.

The verdict and the unexpect
edly harsh sentences came after 
one of the defendants, Louw de 
Jager, 25, denounced communism 
and saidi

"1 played bgdly and I  lost. I 
hope with God’s help I will be a 
good loser.”

Convicted with de Jager was 
Evert Raydon. 30, a ship’s engi
neer who confessed he had been 
spying on Communist seaports 
for five years. Reydon appealed 
to the court for clemency because 
of his wife and 18-year-month-oId 
eon living in Holland.

The 8-man military court, in pro- 
40 Inounclng eentence, gave the de- 

: fendants the right to appeal within 
seven days. Normally there is no 
appeal from a military tribunal’s 
decision.

The first six years of the 13-year 
terms would be spent in prison and 
the remaining seven in a Soviet 
corrective labor camp.

H ie  court’s verdict was read out 
by Maj. Gen. P. I. Arkhlpovlch, 
chairman of the court. After three

m iO —1M9 
SniU News, tteetbsr A 8i

S h rin e rs S a lu te  
H ead of M asons.

Lt. WlllUm Ackerman, acting 
commander of the Colchester State 
PoUce Troop,, will speak to the Bol
ton Property Owners Aasociation 
at its buffet dinner Sunday. The 
event will be held at 6:30 p m. at 
the Three-Js Restaurant in Bol
ton.

Lt. Ackerman’s talk will be on 
the advantages of the resident 
state poHcemmn program and Ju
venile deUnquency. t

Late reservations for the buffet 
may be made today with Henry 
McDonough, Stuart WeUs or Her
bert Wilson, up to the capacity of 
the dining room..

Tomorrow is Grand Master’s 
Day at the'Masonlc Home and Hoe- 
pltal IniWalllngford, and the^Sflm  
era will stage a salute to Grand 
Master Paul D. Collier of Sims
bury. It will be the 66th annual 
oeiebration at the hospital.

UnlU from Sphinx Temple wlU 
provide the entertainment., Many 
Manchester Shrinerk* belong to the 
various units. -Activities begin at 
11 a.m., and Sphinx Temple Band 
w ill provide a concert at noon. 
Many Mancheeter Maspng and 
their families are eaqiected to at
tend and tour the facllltiee of the 
home. 'f
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hours of deUbemtlefi, the Kiev mQ- 
ItMy district court sat for about 
10 hours In public and closed seg- 
aion during the 2-day trial.

The proceedlnge," attended by 
westwm nevrsmen, ended on a  dra
matic note, with de Jager’s final 
statement.

Speaking through an interpreter 
de Jager told the court:

“I  consider myseU guilty and 
recognize that I committed a 
crime against the lawk of the So
viet Union, a crime that must be 
punished.

" I  am sorry but I want to fur
ther explain that when a soldier 
fights for a just cause and they 
take him prisoner and ask him if 
he repents, then he should answer 
‘no.’ My answer is the same.

" I  am sorry to find mygelf in 
such a situation and I would prefer 
now to be in Holland. On the Other 
hand I am sorry because I  consider 
the methods of epeionage dishonest 
and in my eyes It is the wrong 
method of fighting.

"You ask why I am here and I 
must answer: Firstly I  was at
tracted by the adventure, but It Is ■ 
not only this. There la another fac- ‘ 
tor —  my Christian upbringing 
and my Christian faith.

"I  consider the Communist Ideo
logy atheistic and as such, oppased 
to Christianity.

W. H.
LUMEOI CO.  ̂ ’

• Opea AU Db f I 
"A t the OrMsi''-~«I <

I  played the game, if you can 
■ played It 
Holland. Irme, and I 

return to
call it 
badly. If  
would not repeat It.

" I  played badly and 1 lost, 
hope with God's help I will be 
good loser.”
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ALL SIZES .

TOMOMIOW
ONLY

10AJ4.I«2P.M.

ON SALE AT OUR NEW 
CHURCH PROPERTY 

Just East of 
310 Hackmatack StYect

Dig yenr ■ ewD—*elB g spade had baggtag naaterials. Follew,' 
ri^M oa property.

For Farther Infonnattoa OaU MI 8-8027 or MI 8-8847

CovMiaiit CoHsregatiMMl Ohoroh

, / ' L i e  EtnUll ■'

We are exclusive, bat ex
pensive at Tree Chle. 
catting. st]ditig or ttnUaf, 
be happy with o w  
Ties CMc!

c ooc 
. WhnrtaA

"A gtl’* hair is her nrowatag
glorv,” Mys Sassy. *lt farian 
her besnty lo greeter hri^ili.

Get Ready 
For Winter

\p d r a f t s
uruer char's

of^CARD
aufomaTic door boTtbm

IhifWl

rslMS <• <l.«>

80NN

Fall SMiMim 
k«fi'nrg.i t* • » l

Cnm niatifi

Stewk
Weethenfrippinq

STOP FROZEN P IK S
O BBti'lo Itoatiag'Tbpe

gs-owaata ^h^raalaa- 
S ^ H n  tM waM tg t  oavM  
aarr a a k . tNOMlai* avtati INUP'ON WSUU'nON U  
8«wa h a st . AN tixas atashad

Weekend
Special!

CAULKING
CARTRIDGES

s. 29e 4 n.*1“'

iSC NO. MAIN ST.
P h O M  i d  A J B S S

Imported 
Hand Woven

Scot̂ ch
Tweed

COATS
$39.99

'■ -1
i-i-

” : H A N D W 6 V E I * * ^ ;
PURE SCOTTISH WOOL

wBitatwciito snittNstMOM

You know the Ions: wearuig quality of 
genuine Scotch tweed— t̂he deathless 
styles that are good al'ways . . ,  ire 
offer 3 classics (2 sketched). Full 

h, miliuin lined iu sizes 6 to 20 for 
lies and misses.

■h'

t

fev-v,']

Alao-Another styki uo| akuLciwd
' .'J.
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A Withtrlng lo Vienna
Over la Viaana, thara ia wlwt 

MOBS to ba aaotlMr wrangUac and 
leaiiiir act la ona o f our worid’a 
latanBtttdnt pfoua droania. H m In 
tamatkaial Atomic BSoargy Agon- 
cQr haa Jnat bad a Mttor fight ovar 
tha aamlng o f Dr. Amo Ekhmd, 
o f Swadaa, aa Ha next diiactor 
gaaaral. to aaocaod tha Amarican, 
StoiliBg Cola, Mho haa hold that 
poet abMO tha ageaejr waa flrat or 
gealaad.

Tha RoMlaaa eppeoei Dr. Ik* 
hmd, aad/aoma mambara of tha 
Aatea>Afrieaa bloc alao oppoaad 
Mra. datmlTig the hext director 
gfOBaral ahould eome ftom one of 
the traderdevelOped regiona of the 
worlA where thia agency for 
paacafnl uaea of the atom a 
originally auppoaad to work Ita 
Klradea. After the vote, aoma of 
thoae opposing the choice began to 
threaten withdrawal from the 
agency,, i.*

Ibey would be withdrawing, 
however, from aomethlng which 
haa become little m<x« than 
pioua Shell of the original great 
and noble ideal vdiicli pre îosed it.

Ib is agency finally became the 
tangible fruit of Presldeat Elaan 
hower'a mamorabla addraaa to the 
Dnlted Natlona when, aarty In hla 
first term, ha turned A tide of nu> 
dear hysteria much hka that of 
the present moment into a plea fOr 
the positiva potantlalltieB of men 
trith theatom.

That propooBl waa ao good and 
oompelUng that it became the one 
dear inatanoe in an cqld war diplo* 
nacy In which this country suc
ceeded in puahing Russia arounA 
Russia tried to rofeet the idea but 
could not and finally found itaelf 
forced to join in K, and in the 
formulation o f the 'intemaU«ial 
agency which haa ainoa had ita 
headquartara at Vienna.

K it tha bagtaming of tha trana* 
latlon of the laaanhower Idea into 
nahty, with the formal eatabliah- 
BMBt o f thla agency, came doee to 
beliig tto  end of the idea Itaelf. 
The egeney haa done a piddling 
JOb, and the raaaco ita opporti^* 
ties bava bean piddling baa b m  
malaly that tha United Btatea it> 
aelf, in tha i^utdi, dieaa to make 
tta atomic 'energy ganeroalty 
abroad a dhnact raiatlandilp ba- 
twaan thla eo^ tiy  and tha coun
try b^ng hdpad tatbar than aomc- 

, thing ehannalad through tho inter- 
•ational agency we oureelvea bad 
propoeed and teken tbe leed in 
creating. In actual practice, we 
abort-diaaged our own ideal, and 
If the organlaatkm Itarif ahould 
now apUntar and d U b ^  over fee 
ttonal or. aacticnal wortd politics, 
It would bf-ao great practical loaa, 
aurely the laat dwindling death 
tsriat for an Idea which waa once 

Ahlning and powerful. It could be, 
an4 ou ^ t ikO be, ahlning and pow- 
arfd  and fun of accompUahment 
•tin. If aomriiody could go back, in 
P&Uey and a c t i^  to what Eaaen- 

'jv ira r aoomad to mean wdun he 
It

■ht waaHng to  upaat any 
halHiiea dir powai la the Itmir Seat 
Naaert -Waet to the 
htoc lor a Bupply at 
DuUee publicly yunlriwd him tor 
doing ee by ravoMng. Amerieen 
aupport fbr tbo great Aawan Dam 
project which waa then precMly 
at tha fbial signing atage. That 

haUed, ■ momantarily, aa a. 
graat peUcy, wbich put Naaaer in 
hla place, publicly humiliated him, 
andy therefore destroyed him 
intle later Nasser took the Sues 
Cbnal, the Sues crisis ensued, ws 
found ourselves foresd, in prinei 
pie to hslp the United Nations halt 
tho aggrbsrion sgslnst Nasser, and 
ttuaaia avantually wound up being 
tha nation helping Naisar on the 
Aswan Dam.

If tha Aswan Dam project had 
bean intended aa a help and a gift 

people of Egypt, inataad of 
for Nasser, we would 

never- have tried to ptmiab the 
people of Egypt for Nasser’s poli
cies.

Tbs leascn that might havs bsan 
learned from that exporiaaca 
teemed almoaf noa-eodstent aa, tha 
other day, tha United Statae and 
Britain announced that they ware 
reconsidering another African dam 
project, this one the Volta lUvar 
project in the nation of Ghana. 
The reason for such reconsidera
tion? President moumah, aa obvi 
ous leftist, has recently been, talk
ing pretty violently out of tbo 
Moscow side of his mouth. In r^  
suit, a project Preeldent Kennedy 
publicly promised to support only 
taut June haa now suddenly bSeh' 
put back on the shelf. Presumably, 
if President Nkrumah makes 
fSw epeecbea which ere m( 
courtcoua to the-West, the project 
may come alive again.

But 1' the project la to mean 
anything real for us..It ahould be 
for the people of Ghana, because 
they need its benefits in their 
dally UvlBg, and neither a carrot 
uer a atlek fOr our own aphore of 
poUtica game with their leader of 
tho moment.

tober could well have aeemed the 
•paBlng at Juna. Tha landacajpe 
was almost ea green and as fTfeh; 
there waro meadWs which aeemed 

he aeklBf for tbrir flrat cut- 
tlag Hri—* of their fourth; '̂ in 
BOHM lawns, the white elo\’er wee 
atill king vriiere the crab grasa 
would normally have taken over; 
an this had momenta when It could 
almost deeelve the heart, and one 
could imaglao long summer still 
coming in.

We' could take it

■Bal Boyle

N Q n^tretpn  Le arlis  
A ll A bou t 'W om en

Thought fo r  Todgy
' by Hw Maacbeatet 

OanaeO of Oharehae

There la a aupeniatural love 
Which traneforms the ainful heart 
of man ‘ ‘by Grace through Faith." 
Ibe translbrmad heart reflects Us 
new nature in a transformed pat
tern of life. ROlaUonehips are ad- 
Usted, domestically. Industrially, 
nternatlonally, morally. a n d  

socially. Divinely imparted and Im 
planted love ia the only answer to 
eivilisation'e abiding dilemma.

God is love, and, by faith in 
Christ one becomes e partaker of 
IBb divine nature. Natural love haa 
great value in adjusting human re 
lationahipa but ,it ia inadequate.: It 
ia aelflah and falls short of the 
ethical demands of the human race 
aa wen aa falllnr to reach the goal 
c( the Creator, mthout divine love 
in the heart,one continues to be 
controUed to  carnal hsite. With 
thaf love which emtnates from the 
eaaanUa] nature of God life be 
cornea attractive, deiirable and re
warding. liOVe baniahea fear “ Pw. 
feet Iov« eaateth cut fear." 1 John 
4;lt.

Rev. C. E. Winslow, 
Cburch of the Nassrene

Fish Catch O ff Again
Ottawa — Canada’s flthermtn 

landad gM.000,000 worth of Hah 
in tha IMO-dl season, down from 
a year ago. On the Paclfle Coast 
tha catch dropped from a poor 
134,000,000 last year to a worse 
m,000,000 this year: Atlantic fish, 
ormen grossed 32,000,000 mors 
tlds year than last.

New Tork (if) - 7 things a 
man- Isarns about woman when 
young, educates all his days and 
ways.

It was then, a time ago:
There were the four of us, go

ing home after school, in the time 
when arithmetic counted, and the 
recognition of adverba and their 
purposes was sometime away. 
tWho presses a ruined adverb 
among the monarch butterfilea in 
hla memory book)?

He, the ether fellow, carried the 
other girl's hooka Claaa for the 
day was done, and a feeling of 
recklesanesa awept the campus of 
the grammar achool I carried tha 
real girl's books. Her name could 
have been Agnes.

It was a aophlaticated prime. We 
knew that'8 times 12 makes fd, 
and the weather was nice an A the 
teacher taught — and whay waa 
there to be insecure about T/

Well, Agnes wasn’t the class 
clown or the school gehius. She 
had brushed brown h ^ , tbe moat 
langoroux eyes in the fourth grade, 
and a tense of eomtnand.

S)ie waa a great gal in her thne. 
She had everyUiing going for her 
—beauty, freckles, charm, and a 
boy to carry her books home. !

I felt niighty proud the first j 
time 1 wM allowed to walk Agnes I 
home, even though she wasn’t too ; 
good/ at abort divitldn and she 
spe)lM by hearsay.

Hut aa It went on day after 
day, and I Uatened to her repeti
tive prose over and over, a rainbow 
left the reach between us. -All she 
talked about waa herstlf and her 
own dreams. She never asked 
about mine.

It occurred to me that all I 
was doing was listening to her, and 
her books were getting heavier and 
heavier. Time waa Invisibly throw
ing dishwater on my romance.

So was Agnes.
“Tou're the amallast boy in tha 

class, HarolA" aha aald. *Tm at

leaat a head UUar than you. R ’fi 
embarraaring. Can't you grow 
fariar?"

•■I’ll try, Agnee,’* "I 
manfully. Easier said 
Every Khool has a kid 
•’Stretch." My nlckneine: "Nwi- 
Stretch.”

It all reached a eiiinmlt of r*< 
membranes wlUum .warning cn 
a sunlit stroll aftw echooi to her 
home. (She neyer invited me in
side, or sherM a cookie.)

,In tboee. jlaye, many hbrses etill

gulled mato wagons in the atreeta.
row a i^  then a womout horeo 

would /TOUapse In mid-duty, fell 
upon/the atreet, kick b r i e f l y  
agaiiist his tangled hamees, then 
lie quiet—the ultimate in. the dlg- 
jut.v of workhood.

On a day going horns from 
Bohool we came upon such a horae, 
fallen in the atreet -and quivering. 
It lay there at the end of Its will 
and ita ability—dubious nonvio
lent, unproteating, saved f r o m

total despair 
eya dCalmleae

- to  tka TCfring

faal tha way X did. 
blithriy over, MoM  

jio  Ha Rtena met ilp 
aatA “Oat up, Itofelel

She 
thA he 
aheuldsA
Get

totM  eouida’t get pp. 
wanted on bemanrard nn- 

unlnvolved. Her books 
burdsta btovy and bAtefttl, 

and 1 aevaf' carried ttasn again.
Aeraaa 40 yaara I remember I 

learned about women from bar. 
Later experioneea taught Under 
lasiona

ThoirbSr C oatfortable
New York, Oct • UB — HutaoT* 

let James Thuiber leated corn- 
fortably last nlgbt at D o o t o r s  
Hospital after undergoing surgery 
for removal of a Hood clot on bis 
brain.

Although Tburbar bad a ataady 
pulM and nem al blecM prasaufe, 
tho boapRal contiBued. to Hat bia 
eohdltion aa^critleal.

The'Ohio-born Thiqtor, M, eol- 
1 speed to his hotel room Wednes
day.

Tliurber cams to New Tork in 
1M5 and bacama famous through 
hla atorioa and drawings in tbe 
New Torker Magaalno. He has 
been blind in recent years.

o v n i  m  A * stock oI Philidilphk
eisrtifc hss fiupsrior pries st»bllit7.
it idsb kM pmvidi^ sb dividsnd rstork.

dompany fisrvss s jTDwth sr^  snd is sxpsctsd 
to sptnd doss to |6d0 ]mi))ion during ths nsyt fi«t 
yssTs to most witkipatsd demsnd. Ws wsleoiiie 
.your in<}uiriss shout ths stock of this highly- rs-. 
gpsctsd utility. C!sll us for ibom ififormsttoq.' 

0pm Thun. 9tOOhiMp.m. and flsC m NI mwi.

p m m M  f r c a
A4einber< New Yort Stock fuefiong* 

n  lAir om m  tr. • MANCHom • m i MSAiH 
leem  T. IMr • totol M. WsHM

nCKOFi^ TNECMP

PUT AWAY TOUR CARES—HMN OCR
GUITAR HOBBY CLASSES 

FOR ADULTS . 
msmuenoNs dy

ARNOLD LANDSBERG
Have FUN wlHi the guMar ia ear special IS-wadc eanrae. i  

*weU-plaaBed and Intoraaltag mariied teaehlag gaHar aeesmpaal 
meat for M k, was tern aad pspaler mnaie.

CLASSES STARTING WED. EVENING OCT. Hth
l>Olt mfOftMATION C A U  M l'f-TUB

?
• Enrollment Limited • Inotraments Ledned

Ofity Mw C H O IC Ifr 

o ffR O M IC ib  

eorH«^ or PBRO'SI!

Always «M flneet of Tn Season” and o f Seeeoa’'  predilied) 
mnIi ee nilgtom Badive, White Sweet Potatoes, ArttoMtas. 
Reetoa Lettuce, Oeallflewer, Sweet Cera, Peaches, Hiapea, Pears, 
Pwnegraaatea, PampUne, Sweet Older, ale. YOn aaiae -R̂ .Wa- 
bavsH.

-M eIN TO SH  APPLES-
iWe have aS aiMs available; here or at the lam  
Street, Wapping. __________

Avery

PERO’S m  o a k u In o
6 N N 7 D A Y S I 

Ml 3^384 .

Advertise in The Herald—It Pay*

Peace Marchers Scorel
Those Western peace ' merchers 

who have reached Moaeow, and 
whose appearance in Red dquare 
waa featured by tha refusal 
Roaalan authcriUoa to sBow them 
to make epeechas, have neW aeorad 
two big points ia favor o f .IM r 
mission.

They were gtvea a Ohapea to ad
dress a group o f Mooeow ■todaota. 
Thia was by graoe of the MOe 
authorities, who ebvtouOly fartead- 
ed that the meeting aad the dObato 
ahould be controUed to aoaw 
tent. But when, aa the debate wax
ed aometlmes warm, the profaa- 
eon in charge of the meeting tried 
to adjourn it, the Ruaslan etu- 
denta like atudenta might almoat 
anywhere else in the worlA shout
ed down the idea of adjounuatoi- 
aad ineiated that the Western 
parifieta bt allowed further op
portunity to state their ease. 
There was no indication that, even 
with extra time, the Waotorn paci- 
fleta perraaded thair kaarera that 
Ruiaia rtiould became the first 
greet power to dlsam  nallatoraUy. 
Even if there were any ouch per- 
rdsslon, not even etndaata would 
be likely to admit it out louA But 
vduit waa on view was a very wel
come partial demonetraUon of in
dependent and authority-chaUeng- 
ing behavior on the part of the 
Moscow students.

Tha second point the Weatern 
padfista scored to favor of their 
own miaaion came during their de
bate with the Russian students. In 
that debate, they succeeded in 
making, to the Ruaslan atudenta, 
the dleclosure that Russia, in addl> 
tion to making formal announce
ment o f its withdrawal from the 
voluntary ban on nuclear testing, 
has actuaUy been carr3ring out a 
number of nuclear teats. So far 
as we of the West know, this le 
the flrat time any of th» lUiaaiaa 
people themaelvea have been told 
thU.

So there haa been a mutual 
process of education deriving from 
the miaaion— ŵlth the West get
ting a glimpse of the eternal stu
dent, even inride Russia—aad 
with at least a few Rusaiana get
ting a glimpse of a fact their own 
government hea so far aeen fit to 
withhold from them.

NOW! A NEW WRID OF WORIH!
C H E V R O L E T r

B-

k stk iR g  L ssn ied ?
:'j One nuet still tmpo that the day 

.Will eoma, if wn piabiat in fdrelgB 
aa wa ahould, wban we 

jfifll baya it clearK  aur own W nd» 
in tbo minds o f everybody ela< 
We nra making on- commit- 

- ,inaQ|» to vooifim, rather than to 
. JadJWdbA leaders or to r e ^

W)k' wffi do onnerives a tot more 
'.gRRg and avoid A  lot.n f grief, if 

**w  maaaga to  iMmor auch a

' to)glH 'iui'ra learned om  toer 
riapact in the cMo of 

' I Dam ptRfaet. Secretary

Mi Tilaflimiiftllr nrttk the 
hr'ftttag

, An’.' 'MigqWN 
a-

g ift’ o f a 
liaaser

M i v m

\ f. '’VVr:- • 'w . v.
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Never Quite So Grees
If we write awiftly enough, we 

may get it down, before tto ahada 
of thing* kaa -turned co^totely, 
that our world haa never before 
entered to* mont i of October quite 
00 green.

Mot until the morning of the 
month's fifth day did the frost be
gin to darken the tope of thl 
weeds which mariced where vege
table gardens had been. All tha 
roses o f Mencheeter seemed, in 
this first week of the month, to be 
enjoying a complete renaleeanee. 
If there. was color in ' trees, it 
sUmed -an odd aeddeilt, eome ria- 
gle exhausted iinuich'̂  giving up 
to* gtean Duwt befrna the feet of 
the tree waa tired; some siaDe 
Bwamp maple Impatient to load 
toe late parade; som* iadlvldualis- 
ite aril uaiMe to eontrol ita own 
■hto fire. ' ' '

ilhit until that first frost came 
a leee end touched the first few 

gaw  all tha auplao o 
'ol‘Oo*

Nora's now Higli Torquo power for 
ovory woiflMelniw—light, modium and 
liaavy . . .  the moot powerful-ongines 
In Cliavrolat biotory,-Including a new 
4-ny Under dioeol. Hero, toe, art medsra 
vominne o f the wotM'e most popular 
•neyllndor track onginoa. For 1DK 
Cliovy M nga yon true truck pewar for 
ovory m odal. . .  ouro saving power and 
dopondMriHty for ovary jobi 

Tough job, problem Job, any job . . . 
Swre't a 'D2 Chevy lhat'e a sure bet to 
whip Ml A grand total of 1W new modele 
art ready to do your bidding, witling to 
work harder, longor and better... and able

to sovo you money every mHe you houL
There wo plonly of powerful rooeona for 

Chevy supo^rtty. High torque reatona. 
Roaaons that range aN the way from a 
mighty Wow High Torque 40D V I*  for 
haavtae, right down to tha thrlfly Sixes 
In the Hght-duty modele. Rsoeons that 
Include tho brawny now 4-88 Chovy-6M 
Diesel and the tough now High Torque 
387 V I*  for middlowrighta, and the oeger- 
hauling High Torque 381 Six* that's ovall- 
oble for tho flrat time In Nght-duttoa.

Looda of other raoeone, too. Uka tha 
new work styling with downward-aleping 
heoda that let drivers aaa up to IDH1 feat

more at tha road tor bettor maneuvering, 
safer drivino. LRa ChavretoYs proved 
Indapandant Front Susponeion tor oven 
smooihfr riding, aaaiar working trucks 
Lika the heavier duly hypbid rear axlee 
for middlawaighta and tha rugged new 
l-baam front oxtoa* (8.DDD- or 11,00D-lb.' 
capacity) availabla for wtra-tough jobs on 
Series ID  hoavyweighta. LIk* th* longar 
lived mufttara on aM modrie. Uka work- 
proved Corvair IB Ib (2 pickups and a 
panel) that haul up Id 1,900 Ibe. of payload 
with low-cqst dependability and sure rear- 
engine traction. Uka to knoW more? Sea 
your Chavrelat dealer. •eisuiu i nw m*

■ W to:

EEW CNEVROLET-fiM IIESEL H R A U Ltn 
Mirra's itow eornlng power hr CImrmk wMBh 
wrigfMs . .  .O n  Chevy.GM 4-8S OAmW jbr f f  
new.DM end DM-H modele wMh GVyre rmph§ 
ihm  15,000 lo iifiOO the. Here's .yaori Atogor 
engine life, rock-bottom ttuinlenened^iiblUi ***** 
pact rise, hw weight, lop torque Sngitt|» poorer— 
eff becked by yeert of GM Diesel erjhrhrtip. Idtef 
for opereUons with high mUeege end few skito 
or thoee celling for extensive engine ktttrtg.

4RW2»to:Mto-atMaM

M lhlR ke: ■MerriSMiiKta: jn « i l » t o ; J * * * '* * ^ntikMitoas* zmC-nwa* - ' zssitr-sbraBr motnureM ■Twitske: MiwzMta;
W.fet-NMaai |RjtHl.ttnwC...

MiarHto:IRito-lltoaM

K N  M C I TMQRE M  The hueUeet ¥t «Mi 
ever powered e Chevy truck . . .  toe new Ht§b 
forqu* M$ VM wHh 15*A per cent men torque 
then ever before evellebfe from ChevTOhd. Mede 
to order for hp efttcieney on top-tonrteee h»uk.

See your local authorized'Chevrolot dealer

CARTER CHEVROLET COMPANY, Inc;
1.

MAM SraOBT
♦ 11
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Bolton

School Board 
Organization 

Set Monday
Bloctirm of offleers will be the 

first Item on the board of'eduea- 
tlon’e agenda when It meeta Mon
day at ^ p.m. at the alemantary 
achooL

Attending the|r first meeting as 
board memWx will be Mrs. Claire 
H. Warfel, George A. Banka, John 
J. McCairick and Harold F. Por- 
cheron, all elected lest Monday, 
Dr. Elisabeth Alton. Mrs. Agnea 
Kreysig and Mra. Helen Meloche 
will be starting the third year of 
their four-year terms of olBoa.

Oonrideratlon of eeveral matters 
had been postponed by the outgo
ing board since so many new mem
bers were to .be elected. On the 
agenda Monday will be emiridera- 
tlon of a decision on the admin
istration of the school. The board 
notified the state some time ago 
that it planned to hire Its own 
•uperlntendent-prlneipal and had 
interviewed many candidates. 
However, the position has not yet 
been filled.

Also to be discussed will he re
port cards At a recent meeting, 
the board - was critical of the 
lengthy reports sent to parents 
and favored a more specific report.

The board will consider eatab- 
Uahing a policy governing dis
missal of pupils from school Re
ports will be beard from Myron 
Collette, rural superintendent of 
schools for this area, and from 
Mrs. Dorothy Bosworth, acting 
principal of the school.

Uons State Dance 
The Bolton Lions Club will spm- 

Bor a Fsll Harvest D a n c e  at 
Flano’s R e s t a u r a n t  Nov. 8. 
Dancing will be'from  0 p.m. until 
1 a.m. Tickets may be obtained 
from Russell Potterton, Richard 
Morra, David Mlnlcuccl, Charles 
Minicuoci, William Clark, Mar
shall Lovegrove, Ruaaell Fountain 
or Larry Flano. '

Marrirall Lovegrove has been 
elected chairman of the member
ship comlttee. The club plans a 
drive for new memhera In the near 
future.
Any townspeople who have sug- 
gesUcniB for a long-term project 
for civic improvemoit are asked 
to present their auggestlona to any 
Lion member.

About Town
The first meeting at Girl Scout 

Troop 6S9 will be held Monday 
from 7 to 8 p.m. at United Metho- 
dlot Church. All girls in Grade 6 
classes are invited to attend. Mra. 
Gail Green and Mrs. James Klar 
will be the adult leaders of the 
troop.

Ten adults and ten members of 
Cub Scout Pack 157 will attend the 
Brown-Yale football game in New 
Haven tomorrow. Tbe group plana 
to leave Bolton at noon.

A special meeting of memhera of 
Bolton Oongregatlonai Church will 
bo held Wednewtay at 8 p.m. in the 
pariah room. The meetinig will dia- 
cuaa the proposed budget for the 
fiscal year beginning Jan. 1, and 
vote on ita adoption.

The Couples Club o f United 
Methodist Church wU open Its year 
of activities Saturday with an eve
ning of bowling at Holiday Lanes 
in Manchester. Tbe couples will 
meet at the alleys at 7:80 pjn.

Beginning week, the 8:30 
a.m. Mass at S t M*uric* Church 
wUl be a high Masa; FlamUy Com
munion will be received this , Sun
day at all Maaaee. Tbe annuad col
lection will be received this week.

Mrs. Dorothy Bosworth, acting 
principal of the elementary achool, 
attended a meeting of all principals

Graduate ?iurse
Miss Patricia Frances Rohan, 
lughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fri 

A. Rohan, 66 Florence St., was
§-aduated recently from Danbury 

ospital School of Nursing.
Mias Rohan, a 1058 graduate of

Mancheater High School, la on the 
staff at Manchester Memorial Hos
pital.

Firff t Meeting Set 
By Bowers PTAI

In this dlatrict held In WUllngton 
yesterday. ,

The commission on education of 
United Methodist Church will meet 
Monday at 8 p.m. at Epworth 
Hou*.

Bowers School PTA will hold 
its first fall meeting Tuesday at I 

pjn., in the acbodr akdltorium.
A short business meeting win 

be conducted by Mrs. Frank H. 
Horton, president Miss Esther 
Granatrom, principal of Bowers 
School, wni introduce faculty 
members.

A repreaentative of each grade 
win give a brief resume of the 
work covered in that grade, with 
emphasis on how to help children 
at home.

Members will vote on achool 
crest designs aubmitted by Bowers 
pupils. Tbe winner wlU be an
nounced after the meeting, and{ 
the winning design will be used on 
future PTA pamphlets.

Refreahmenta will be served in | 
the cafetejil& HoepitaUty ccHdialr- 
men are Idro. Thcnnaa Bt. Laurent I 
and Mra. WUlard J. Marvin. Moth- 
era of Grade 2 puplla will provide 
refreahmenta, and mothera o f | 
Grade 3 pupils will serve.

Movie to Benefit 
Scholarship Fundj

)LOl 
)wni 
afte

Advertisement—
Private accordion inatrucUona 

by experienced teacher. For infor
mation call MI 9-0070.

Mtaacheater Evening Herald Bol
ton oorrespondent Grace McDer
mott, telephone Mitchell 8-6666.

12th Circuit

Gjurt Cases
BIANOHE8TER SESSION 

Thursday Cases
Raymond Meyer, 26, of Hartford, 

was fined 326 and given a SO-day 
suspended jail sentence on a breach 
of peace charge that grew out of a 
dispute in a Rockville bar Sept 8.

He waa placed on probation for 
a year.

Howard Warnock of no certain 
address was sentenced to five days 
In jail for intoxication.

A warrant waa ordered issued for 
Larry Pleraon of 97 Mather St 
who failed to appear on an intoxi
cation chwge.

Tbe court cemtinued until Nov. 2 
the cases of Philip Cafro and Philip 
Kohler, both of East Hartford, both 
charged with non-support.

The movid, "The Miracle oLOur 
liady of Fatima," will be a h o^  at 
the State Tbeater Tuesday after' 
noon and evening ax a benefit for 
the scholarship fund of Gibbons 
Assembly, Catholic Ladlea of Co
lumbus.

The technicolor film wUl be 
shown at 3:30, 6:45 and 8 p.m., 
and tickets may be purchased 
from committee memben or at 
the box office at any time.

The Ladiea of Columbus atartod 
Ita scholarahip fund in 1953. Etach 
year, tho group haa given 1 two- 
year schotarshlp. This year 2 two- 
year schotarahipe will be award
ed, one for East Catholic High 
School and one for Mount Bt. Jo 
seph Academy.

The committee in charge in
cludes Mrs. Rudolph Rlccio, chair
man; Mra. Anne Campbell Mrs. 
James Comlna, Mra. Ermano Gara- 
venta, Mra., Leon Rivard, Mra. 
Frank Ruff, Mias Irene Sullivan, 
Mrs. James Tanl and Mrs. John 
Tierney.

Danish Scout Latest 
Exchange Student

M iss A nnettg Stauninsr
fHerald i>boto by Ohara)

By PATRICIA PLATT f  things'
A blonde, l7-yeor-old author’s 

daughter from Oipenhagen, Den
mark, is Manchester’s latest for
eign student.

She is Miss Aimette Stauning, 
who visited Mancheater last year 
with tho Danish Girl Scout Absa
lom Troop. Sha la staying at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ben Jef
fries, 20 Newman St.

Miss Stauning is the only Scan
dinavian exchange student at-Man- 
chester High School this year. The 
other two foreign vial tors are Har- 
ald Muohiberger of Calw, Wurt- 
temberg, G e r m a n y ,  and Miss 
Hlroko Nogami of Tokyo, Japan

Mias Stauning is enrolled aa a 
'poat-£raduate’’ student at the 

high school, because she has com
pleted high school studies In Oo- 
peidiagen. Her subjects are French 
n , Ei^llah, art and music appre
ciation, and typing.

When she returns to Copenhagen, 
where i^e haa U'v ed all her life, she 
will enter a three-year ‘‘gym
nasium," or college, to study mod
em languages and prepare for a 
career In art or journalism.

Tlw school is called Akademisk 
Studenter-Kursus.

Miss Stauning says she would 
like to take formal training in art 
because "it has been my big hob
by." She says she prefers to paint 
modem oils.

Her father, Soeren Stauning, has 
written four books, she said, and 
"histories about people” for vari
ous newspapers and publications.

"He writes about people — every 
kind of people," she says. Three of 
his books are for children and one 
for adults, she said.

Miss Stauning says she decided 
to come to the UiUted States be
cause "I just want to see a lot of 
new things." Among the ‘ ‘new

she has seen so far have 
been New York Chty, Boston Col
lege and Yale University.

Stie would like to visit California, 
she said.

Sahffday IriNT Do)̂  
ONE CENT SA U  

DftUa
attiitoq

.AAlHUft
Rockvine— K a

While Miss Stauning is a guest 
of the Jeffries, the Jeffries' young
er daughter, Ahn Louise, is a guest 
of a Danish family for a year. 
Miss Jeffries will be attending the 
International Peoples College In 
Elsinore, Denmark. She is living 
with Dr. and Mrs. Hans Wandall.

The Jeffries’ other daughter, 
Mary BUlen, is a student at St 
Francis Hospital School of Nurs
ing. The couple also has a son.

Miss Stauning says, "I like the 
people here because they are so 
nice to me. I like hamburgers, 
too.”

Smallpox Plan Early
Washington—One of the earliest 

Instances of federal Intervention In 
public-health activities was by 
James Madison in 1813. As the na
tion’s fourth President he named 
a doctor to supervise a program of 
vaccination against smallpox.

Eardrum Tiny, Thin
New York — Your eardruros, 

■mall as the nail on your little 
finger and one tenth the thick
ness of a dime, vibrates one three 
hundred billionths of an inch 
when you hear a whisper. Even 
with the world’s most powerful 
microscope, you couldn't see it 
move.

935 MAIN ST..M l 3-5171 - OPEN 9 TO 5:30-THURS. AND FRI. TO 9 P.M .-CLOSED MONDAYS

Aluminum
Windows $11.95
Doors $29.95
Jal. Doors $59.95

Pins Installation.

MANCHESTER 
AWNING CO.

PHONE 80 9-8091

FALLOUT 
SHELTERS

I In event of emergency, few I 
I areas, if any, nre a ^ o o d  M | 
r prepared shelters. They are| 
a necessary Insurance. Fr^| 

] pare yours now.

LEON CIESZYNSia 
Buikler-MI 9-4291

E N J O Y  
L IF E  with
MILLER HIGH LIFE 
in handy 6-paks

SATURDAY 
ONLY!

OKM7 NIW run Oil 
OfVIlOFMINTf

o

WATKINS 87th 
ANNIVERSARY 

>  SALE
CORDUROY 

SLACKS

PAIR

Hfilps JcMp your 
burnor cloon os it 
hoots your homol

RT-98 ia the most completely 
effective fuel oU edditivo in use 
today. This helps your oi) 
burner deliver more dean, d^ 
pendablo beat. You get pro- 
mlum service, too. All dssii^sd 
to make htmie heating eaxy.

CaKledayfer 1 ^ 3

Mobilheat

WE GIVE 
GREEN STAMPS

MORIARTY 
' BROTHERS

M l 3-5135
M t o l t  Gm tw  SI.

Save on
beautiful car| t̂s 
from pur regular stock!

You can make your homa more 
beautiful, even though your furnishing 
budget is limited, when you 
chopse quality catpets at Watkins 87th 
Anniversary Sale. We've taken 
rollsi right from our regular stock . . 
marked them down sharply . . so 
you can own and enfoy these handsome 
carpets at great big savings.
For wall-to-wall, or room size rugs!

The 100% thi^ply wool pile of this 
durable carpetins: is in a soft, rich hliie 
coloring, suitable for bedrooms in i»r- 

ticularlyl or for dramatic color schemes in living 
room or dining room. Whether you are furnishing 
with Modem or Early American, the smooth tex
tured surface of this beautiful carpeting will fit 
right into your decorating schemes. There are 
three rolls of this loop-pile-textured carpet . . . 
made by one of the nation’s leading milla . . .  in 
our stock, in both 12 and 16 fL-widtha bo jrou can 
fit practically any room wall-to-waU, or with large 
room)iize8. Fite tiny budgets at $6 a fiq. yd.

No waiting 
Immediate delivery

5  Cover your floors in rich luxury with 
^  #  this heavy quality loop-pile textured 

#  carpeting . . . and at a dramatic 87th 
Anniversary saving, Choose from Tree Bark 
Brown, or Brown-and-Gold Tweed in 12 ft. width 
for either wall-to-wall installations or for large 
room-size rugs. The heavy, loop-pile texture 
doesn’t show foot prints or soiling readily so is 
extra easy to care for. A heavy rubberized, back 
keeps your rugs, down flat . . . no shifting. It’s 
one of the most durable carpets you’ll find at any
where near the low Anniversary price of $7 a 
square yard. Order tomorrow; immediate delivery.

Want a neutral, rich floor around which 
to build your color scheme? Then you’ll 
choose this beige-and-brown tweed 

broadloom . . .  one of today’s most popular color
ings. Use black, greens, blues or orange tones with 
it for a smartly decorated room. Use it with either 
Modem or Early American furniture, too, for its 
heavy, durable loop-pile tweed wieave adapts it to 
either decorating scheme. Made with i a pile of 
100%. Acrilan . . . known for its durability and 
easy care. Just three rolls of this fine broadloom 
in 12ft. width . . .  at only $8 a square yard. Use 
it for wall-to-waU installations  ̂or room-idze rugs.

•Theĵ re full 
length!

• In vibrant 
niew colors, 
and fancies 
plus black!

HERrSWHY
FRICISAIUlOW
ATROBIRTHAU.
.« WeeUlsf eetoeelfl 
• WefclqlnyWl 
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e  He eksm wMeertt
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■’  ■ mmm ' ' ''^ ch e rs T e ll How  
They Spent Summer

« Now th »t school has been in session a month, most Man
chester n o ^  have cmnpleted the inevitable first English 
eomposltion, “ What I  Did During the Summer Vacation."

W «c « tables turned, however, and teachers assigned to
write a  stmilar ̂ bory. puplli woUMO— -------------------
Ciicover tliat the aummer U  not 
•hniya a  vacatloa for the average 
ICUicheeter teacher.

Many teachere qpent much of 
the aummer In the deaaroom—at 
the other aide o f the desk—woilc- 
fng toward advanced degrees.

L Othera took aummer Joba which 
Jncluded anything from drum in- 
atructor to n ee^ap er reporter, 
gome traveled to Maine or Mar- 
aeilioa. N ew  England or New-t 
fonndland.

Vnaanal Jobs
VnuBual aummer Jobs were held 

by several Barnard Junlw High 
fichool teaohera.

yvaak B. Badatuebner, a  science 
and mathematics teacher, worked 
for the State Health Department 
taking water samples along the 
shore from Oreenwidi to Branford. 
Anthony Milano, who teaches 
graphic arts, was a  security guard 
for Plnkertrm’a Detective Agency. 
Charles S. Tarbox, an industrial 
arts teacher, was a  guard at Hart
ford’s rising Constitution Plasa 

Other teachers who held "odd 
Jobs" were Kenneth O. Skinner, 
a  science teacher a t Uling Junior 
High School, who' waara park at
tendant a t newly <»ened Wickham
Park on W. Middle Tpke.; Miss 
Brenda Hills, a  Grade 1 teacher at 
Bowers School, who worked for 
Manehpster’s Collector o f Revenue 
Paul Cervinl; and Thomas J. 
Flanagan, a  new Grade 5 teacher 
a t Verplenck School, who was as- 

C aistant mahager o f a  theater in 
Southtacidsw. Maas.

Soma teachers had "fun" Jobs— 
like Mrs. Estelle Cassells, a Grade 
d teacher at Lincoln School, who 

'"‘ "raiaed and sold three miniature 
poodles,”  and G l^ r t  Hunt, a  Man- 
cheater High School E n g l i s h  
teacher, who led 21 high school 
boys on a 10,000 mile tour of the 

“ TJnlted Statea
Went to School

Manchester teachers took sum 
mer school courses at a number of 
local and out-of-state colleges and 
universities.

Connecticut schools they attend- 
•d included the University o f Con
necticut, Wlllimantlc State Teach
ers College, Central Connecticut 
State CoUege, the University o f 
Hartford, the Hartford Seminary 

i Foundation, Trinity College. Wes
leyan University, Yale University 
and the Mansfield State Training 
School.

Others studied at Colby Col
lege, Colorado State University, 
Colgate University, Middlebury 
College, and Brown University.

And the courses the teachers 
studied were as diverse as the col
leges they attended.

Among them were arts and 
crafts in Jewelry, exceptional chil' 
dren, human ra t io n s , physical 
chemistry, home furnishings, inten
sive oral Fomch, automotive me
chanics, guidance, the 19th Century 
English novel, remedial reading.

mathematica phyaica, and Inter
group education. .

Traveled Country
Most teacher-travelers visited 

Cape Cod and New England and 
New York State, but a few took 
long-awaited trips they had been 
planning. '

Mrs. ChrisUne Parks, an Illing 
Junior High School music teacher, 
made a IH-month trip through the 
United SUtes and Canada. "A  
magnificient country,”  she says.

Mrs. Bessie M. Chara, a kinder
garten teacher at Manchester 
Green School, and her husband 
visited Nova ScoUa and New
foundland. Mrs. Mildred Tenney, 
who teaches second grade at South 
School, made a trip to the St. 
Lawrence Seaway. '

Miss Patricia Murphy, who 
teaches Grade 4 at Waddell School, 
said She “ finally saw the U.S.A 
and Canada for six weeks.”  Mrs. 
Billie Marrow, a Grade 1 teacher 
at Bowers Sdiool, motored 
through the Amish section of 
Pennsylvania and Williamsburg, 
Va.

A  new teacher. Miss Vivian Lat
imer, who instructs high school 
pupils in earth science, made a 
10,059-mlle trip through the Unit
ed SUtes and Canada, visiting na
tional parks.

Toured Abroad
Mias Avia M. KeUogg, a business 

t e a c h e r  at Manchester High 
School, took an American Express 
tour o f Alaska.

Teachers who visited Europe U  
eluded Miss Jeanne M. Low, head 
of the French department at the 
high school; Mrs. Helen B. Mc
Pherson, a Grade 6 teacher at 
Bowers School; Mrs. Muriel W il
son, a Grade 5 teacher at Waddell 
School; Mrs. Helen Page Skinner, 
a  reading teacher at Manchester 
High.

Also, Mrs. Joan Smith, an Eng
lish teacher at Barnard; Miss 
Catherine Putnam, a  social studies 
teacher a t the high school; and 
Miss Helen Estes, head of the Eng
lish department at Manchester 
High SchooL

Young GOP Picks 
Slate Thursday

Any Manchesterite who wanU to 
Join the Manchester Young Repub
lican Club is welcome to do so, said 
A tty. James Higgins, club presi
dent, today.

The first meeting o f the club 
will be Thursday, Oct. 12, at 8 p.m. 
in the hearing room of the Munici- 
p ^  Building.

Quallflcations are that the mem 
her be between the ages o f 18 and 
38, and be Interested in participa
tion in the political scene. The club 
is sponsored by the Republican 
Town Committee. ,

New officers w ill be elected at 
the first meeting.

Fianna Fail Faces 
Coalition Prospect 
After Ireland Vote

Dublin, Irelanf^ O et 8 (g ) ~  
Prime Minister Sean L e m  a s  s’ 
Fianna Fail party today appeared 
to have lost its clear majority in 
the Irish parliament.

With .the count in Wednesday's 
national election almost complete 
Lemass' party was certain of 
emerging the largest single polit
ical force. But he faced the pros
pect o f forming a coalition to 
rule the nation.

With only 18 of the 144 seaU 
in the Dali (parliament) still to 
be decided, the Fianna had won 
63 seats ag;ainst a combined op
position lineup o f 65.’ Lemass was 
expected to capture several of 
the remaining 16— but not enough 
to give him an overall majority.

'The dominance of the Fianna 
Fail was challenged by the Fine 
Gael —  its major rival —  and the 
Laborites.

Long before Lemass’ apparent 
setback had become clear, the La - 
borites had shown new strength, 
boosting the 12 seats held In the 
old parliament to 14.

The extreme Republican Sinn 
Fein movement —  }Mlitical arm of 
the outlawed Irish Republican 
Army — met crushing defeat. I t  
ran 21 candidates. A ll were beat
en. The four Sinn Fein deputies in 
the outgoing Dali lost their seats.

The Fianna Fail dominated the 
old parliament with 78 seats, 
against 41 for the Fine Gael.

About 1,500.000 Irishmen voted. 
The Fianna Fall polled 512.072, a 
drop o f almost 80,000 from the last 
election in 1057,

Thts FSnei Gael Increased its 
vote by 47,000 to 874,196 and the 
Laborites boosted theirs 37,000 to 
138,117.

The Fianna Fail was fighting its 
first election without the magnetic 
personality of Eamonn de Valera 
at its head. De Valera is now pres
ident, and many supporters felt 
his absence from party platforms 
had hurt the party’s chances.

WSW I AMA to Jpin War
Oil Medical Quacks

WHAT fiNOULP you 
PO POR A

'•LACK s y s 'l

Violator of Parole 
Ctied for Heroism

(Continued from Page One)

term for interstate car theft, was 
chief umpire of a Little League 
game inside the prison. One o f the 
teams was sponsored by the peni
tentiary. t 

While the game was in progress, 
some convict spectators in the 
grandstand began fighting and the 
scuffle developed into a near riot, 
with guards firing their guns over 
the heads of prisoners.

Hughes and several other prison-

APPUVING PRESSURE WITH 
CLOTHS WRUNG OUT OF 

COLP WATER WILL 
REPUCE THE SWELLING 
ANP DISCOLORATION IF 

YOU DO IT 
RIGHT AWAY.

HmMi ^ifTT*" sbM IwWwl WwnHea
.IthntliSwiSeJteSeWeAlSMitIciMhMW

era led the U iue Leaguers to ths 
wall where they were protected by 
a gun tower.

However, a few of the youngatero 
broke away to view the melee at 
dote hand. Hughes was among sov. 
eral convlcta who chaaed after the 
hoya and brought them back to the 
aaiety o f the wall

siUe

Whirlpool Washors, 
Dryors

Prieos os Low, 
Sorvtco Thot's Bttttr

Potterton 's
ISO Center S t—Cor. e f Chorah

The Right Place WHh
The Right Buy Is.*

MORURTY BROS,
, i r  i t  ★  i (

m «AL CLOSeOUT ^
On ol arand N»w

1961 MERCURYS 
and COMETS

24 to Cheeso From ic
SiAMPLE 

BUY

BRAND NEW

TIMEBCURY
Equipped with Economy V-8 
engine, overdrive tranamlaslon.. 
Heater and defroster, pushbut
ton radio, electric wipers, back
up Ughts. whitewalls, etc. Stock 
No. 1M142.

Fed. Label P iioe $9050.40

METEOR 600 
4-DOOR SEDAN

SALE PRICE

<2495
1962’s IMMEDIATE

DELIVERY

■k SAFE BUY USED CARS A
fB R  B i l B f l  Odoatrjr Sedan V-8 Station Wagon, 0 | fiQ E  
sW  r l R I U  aatenmUc, BAH, very low mUeage. 0 1 V 9 3

Ambaaador Coatom 4-Dr. Statton C IC A C  
W agon» V-S, automatic, power steer- 0 1 
lag and Inakea, BAH.

POHEV. •D ea r  Sedan* antomatic, V-8, BAH, ,, $695
I  i  J U f l  A’IA mt Hardtop. foO power (steer- M C A C  
l y m i i l l a  ing^brafcea, seats, srindows). 0 * 9 9 9

w . H m .  •D o o r  Hapdtivi V -«, antomatle. BAB. $895 
t o w  0 A N K  RATES— S6 MONTHS TO PAY

J O M M IT Y  BR0$.
TpK -M I 8-51S5-PPEN EVENINGS 

1^1 f l i r t  laid Oonetyli Oldest 
ntnl Mfifewiy fiagW h Ford 
i lM s a  V tMclee Dealet**

TWODOR
THE MOST BEAUTIFUL, STRONGEST,

FINEST WOOD DOOR BUILT

YET ''TWODOR" COSTS NO 
MORE THAN THE COMMON 

TYPE
We believe this i i  the 

most handsome combina

tion door made— ŵe know 

it is the strongest, it will 

not sag or come apart.

Quick change glass 

and screen panels lock 

snug with, special rust

proof fasteners from in

side the door. For all
«

standard size openings.

$27-65
BEFORE YOU BUY ANYWHERE 
CHECK OUR LOW PRICES ON

Combination 
W indows and Doors

(puality Windows and 
Doors A rt Still tha 

Beit Buy —  You 
Can Get Quality 

and Price Too

DOORS WITH ALL 
HARDWARE— EASY 

TO m o u n t
P A Y  AS L ITTLE  AS  .

$10
 ̂ A  MONTH

WINDOWS TH AT  
ARE  OUARANT2CED

Use Our E i ^  Payment 
Plan For These Too

After listening to the account by 
tlon offl< 

a possi
the violation

ncer. Judge Bluih' 
‘ ' > ux-month

to two

the probation 
enfold limited 
term for 
months.

Hughes’ probleihs aren’t over, 
however. He is also on parolo from 
Wethersfield State Prison. SUte 
parole violation chargaa ara atUl 
pending against him.

NEW  B I S H ^
Budapest, Hungary. Oct 6 UB—  

The Hungarian bench of Mshops 
1s expected to name Bishop Ekidre 
Hamvas, 71. to succed the late 
Archbishop Josef Grosz as head of 
the Roman Catholic Church in 
Hungary, informed church cirelea 
aaid today.

A  reticent man unlikely to voice 
dlaapproval of Hungary*# Com
munist regime. Bishop Hamvas la 
Bishop o f Osanad in southeast 
Hungary. Archblahop Gross died 
Tuesdsy.

Washington, G et 6 (* )  —  That. 
Aiiitrieaa Medical Aaaoeiation and 
key govsmment official 
day la pledging total war on mi 
cal quaekeiy.

The gMu: To  force medical 
quadu out o f a bUUon-doUar-a- 
yaar busineu. The battla will M  
waged on legal, acienUflc and edu- 
tional frontK

The pledge was made at tha 
Flrat. National congrsas on Medi
cal Quackary, Jointly aponsored by 
the A M A  and the Food and Drug 
Administration.

Poetmaster General J. Edward 
Day daclared: “The peddling o f 
fake medical, cures is the moet 
prominent fraudulent activity con
ducted th rou ^  the U B . mails to
day.”

Hs said ha may uaa a  law orig
inally intended to combat obioene 
literature to eelze fraudulent medi
cal producte:

Day said the atatute cauld per
mit aelxura o f worthlees medical 
products pending final action In a 
case. Day aald he has heea reluc
tant to uae it  against medical 
quacka because of protests it could 
force people out of legitimate busi
nesses.

“But ws may givs it a  tsst when 
Just the right case comes along,”  
he said. Day’s was one o f a series 
of prepared talks.

Abraham Rlbicoff, secretary of 
health, education and welfare, said 
he la ready to do everything pos
sible to eliminate "the charlatan 
and the quack who prey upon the 
Innocent in search of b e t t e r  
health.”

Riblcoff said the 81 billion an
nual take of medical quacks tells 
only part of the story. “ In terms 
of false hopes raised, in terms of 
ugly delusions fostered. In terms of 
tinkering with human life itself, 
the cost Cannot be measured,”  he 
aald.

Paul R. Dixon, chairman of the 
Federal Trade Commission, called 
for legislation to- give his agency

we alab must eatablUh 
In sound medical and haalth cate.

The medical
said, win ‘Work closely with the 
federal government, the atate » v -  
.emmenta and prlvata and. voiun- 
t o ^ ^ g a n l s a t l ^  la more efteo- 
tlve law anforcament and in a  
campaign of pubtto education.

Food and Drug Commissioner 
George P. Larrlck said hla agency 
is appealing to atate' and local en
forcement agenclM to act against 
quacka who are using mechanical 
treatment devices condemned by 
court action. He said the FD A be
lieves SO types of devices banned 
by court order are atUl being 
used. He complained that in many 
states, laws on medical practices 
are Inadequate. *

Larrlck aald "the most wide
spread and expensive type of 
quackery in the United Statea to
day exlata in promotion of vita
min products, special dietary food 
and food aupplementa.

“ increased firepower.. .against the 
resourceful rodents which infest 
the market place."

Dixon said the FTC should .be 
given power to issue temporary or
ders halting false advertising of 
food, drug and cosmetic products. 
And he sulded the comnusslon is

Epared to seek temporary in- 
cUons—"an old procedure which 
I been pretty much forgotten or 

ignored'—m casea involving quack 
treatments and preparations.

AM A  prasldent Leonard W. Lar
son aaid:

"W e miut wage psychological as 
well as aclentific warfare”  againat 
quacks. “We must not only prove 
the worthlessness o f quakery, but
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SALEM NASSIFF
Camera and Photo Shop 
991 Main St.—M l 8-7869

It  doeant take a  genlna to eat 
hla oO bHl come this winter. 
Call BERSON, then call your
self a  genius!
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State News

(O smMm m I  in m  Fnge One)

Uniformity o f traffic ordl' 
nances among munlclpaUtlea, an 
IfitDritAto traffic coordltiating or* 
ganlsaUon, expansion of state traf- 

•afety aervlcel to local eommu- 
mtiea,’Improved ph3ralcal and men
tal standards for driver Ucenatni 
and expansion o f driver training { 
public achoola.

The Preeident had requested ‘ _  
statement of the traffic accident- 
prevention needs which you eon- 
alder require priority attenUon in 
your atate.”

The replies are Intended to help 
guide the Presldent’a Traffic 
Safety Cionunlttee and cooperat
ing national organizatlona in seek
ing organised citizen support for 
the officials’ programs in the 
Btatea and commuAtles.”

Extended Forecatt
Windsor Locka, OcL 6 (J-)— T̂he 

U. S. Weather bureau at Bradley 
Field issued this Connecticut fore
cast today:

Temperatures during the next 
five days, Saturday through 
Wednesday, are expected to aver
age about 2 to 7 degrees above 
normal. Continuing on the warm 
aide until a chwge to cooler 
weather moves into the area about 
Monday night or Tuesday. The 
normal high and low temperatiures 
for Hartford this period are 68 
and 43, for Bridgeport 67 and 47 
and for New Hatrisn 66 suid 46.

Precipitation is expected to be 
light this period with a riiance of 
aeattered showers late Monday 
Or Monday night

revanuea aa they were affected by 
the last General Assembly, pre
dicted a considerably smatler de- 
ilo it o f some 87-9 million.

The CPEO added that "this 
figure could be reduced e v e n  
further through tight-fisted «ce- 
cutive action... If favorable eco
nomic conditions continued and if 
the governor were to .exerclae the 
various meaiia available to hint 
to control atate spending.

H m  agency aaid that one of the 
most important administrative 
powers available to. the gover
nor to effect a balanced budget 
la to uaa allotment controls.

N URR  Study Urged
Hartford, Oct. 6 i/P)—Gov. John 

N. Dempsey was u r ^  today to 
bring about a State Public Utilities 
Commission study of the New 
Haven Railroad's passenger serv
ice.

The request came from State 
Rep. Thomas F. Kelly, East HaV' 
en, in his capacity aa Connecticut 
representative for the Brotherhood 
of Railroad Trainmen.

Kelly, In a letter to Dempsey, 
called for a "direct cost stud;^’ aa 
aoon as possible that would “ truly 
determine how much o f a passen
ger deficit there la, If any at 
all . . . ’’

The railroad, now operating un
der truateeShlp, has claimed in the 
past that its freight operations, 
managed to carry the losses incur^ 
red In Us passenger service.

Kelly said that after a tu ^ n g  
facts and figures, he wondered If 
a true passenger deficit existed, 
and If “ The passenger Service 
keeping the freight service out of 
the red, instqad of the freight serv 
ice carrying the cost of the passen 
ger service.”

He said he whs “ concerned and 
alarmed” by published reports of 
proposals to 'reduce the plant and 
sendees o f  the New Haven.

Kelly Said the railroad’s man.- 
agement "has been blinded by a 
huge, padded, fictitious, paper defi- 

'  clt in paSsen^r service, created by 
the ancient, antiquated foterstate 
Commerce Conunission accounting 
formula, thus diverting attention 
from the real problem—freight 
service.”

A  study by the PUC into the 
passenger service, he said, would 
be "a  great contribution to all con- 
cerned In their efforts to solve the 
many problems o f the New Haven 
Railroad.” '

Reeignatione Accepted
New Haven, Oct. i  UP) —  The 

resignation at James E. Gibbs aa 
p r e s i d e n t  of the New Haven 
Branch o f the National AasociS' 
tion for the Advancement of Col
ored People (N A A C P ) haa been 
accepted by ths executive board 
of the New Haven organlaatlon.

H ie  executive board laat night 
also accepted the realgnatiopa of 
two other members of Its 34-mem' 
ber board. Five other board mem
bers said they planned to resign.

Gibbs quit the organisation be- 
cauae of a diqmte with the 
NAACP’s national heiadquartera 
over a  proposed “ sit-out”  demon
stration by the local chapter.

Gibba charged the national head
quarters with dictatorial interfer
ence In the affairs of the local.

TTie national headquarters last 
week threatened to suspend the 
local’s charter If it carried out Its 
plans for a sit-out.

Gloster Current, NAACP national 
director of branches, aaid last 
night at the local meeting that the 
NAACP "is  too big for any one 
man to order around. The facts 
prove that the NAACP has been the 
most militant organization in the 
country, but we have always pro
ceeded in a responaible way.”  

(Current aald the NAACP wlU not

Sw ede Heads 
W orld A-Unit; 
Red Walks Out

(ConOiined tron  Pegs One)

last part o f the statement. How
ever the Soviet chief delegate last 
night announced that be would ad- 
vlae hla government to withdraw 
from the 76-Mftion atoma-for-peace 
agency In protq|i; againat what he 
called “ complete lack of interna
tional collaboration.”

U. S. Ambassador Henry Smythe, 
replying to Emelyanov’s statment 
before the inauguration, aald the 
U. S. government could not kccept 
the views expressed by the Soviet 
delegate. He said he would not go 
mto a detailed reply because this 
would be inappropriate at this 
time.

“We, for our part, remain de
voted to the high purpoaea of this 
organization. Dr Eklund is en
titled to know that he has the full 
support of the United States and, 
I  am confident, of a  great ma
jority o f the member states of this 
agency.”  *-

U. S. diplomats took the 
that the Soviet threat to withdraw 
from the agency was part.bf the 
Kremlin scheme to par^^ze the 
United Nations.

They made specific 4'eference to 
Soviet moves to im ^se a troika 
plan on the agency^ policy-making 
board o f g o v e ^ r s  and to block 
the elecUon oLDr. Slgvard Eklund, 
western-supported Swedish sclent, 
ist, as the iiew IA E A  director gen
eral
!, “Thp^ seem to be out after Ek
lund. as they were after Dag Ham- 
mariikjold,”  one western dlplo- 
niat said.

Emelyanov, in a blunt-worded

valoped nations have received gen- 
aroua treatment. - 

Emelyanov aaid he will not at
tend Bklund’s inauguration as new 
IA E A  chief but m dk out of the 
conference before the ceremony.

In a burst o f anger, he told 
newsmen:

“ I  shall not attend Dr. Eklund’s 
Inauguration. The Soviet Union is 
againat hla election. I  shall not 
shake hands with him. I  am not 
going to apeak,to him and I  am not 
going to answer any letters 1 
might get from him.”

Vo Soviet Shelters, 
Khrushchevas Wife 
Tells Peace M a ^

^  ^  stotement to newsmen last night.own sake.
The so-called sit-out is a pro- 

poeeid demonstration in whl^h Ne 
groes would sit in the middle of 
streets during rush hours 'to block 
traffic and thereby dramatize their 
appeal for better noust'ng.

Gibbs' successor .^11 be chosen 
at a membership meeting of the 
local branch 'WiUun 30 days.

WOMAN Ba d l y  b u r n i »
Milford, Oct. 6 UP)—Mrs. Helen 

Sabine, 46, waa in crittoal condi
tion at Milford Hospital today 
with third-degree burns over a 
wide area of her body. She was 
bpfned when fire raced through 
Ker cottage yesterday. Fire offi
cials said she appsirently dozed on 
her couch;-'and a lighted cigarette 
started the fire.

Drivers Charged 
In 2-Car Crash

Both drivers were arrested yes
terday after their care collided 
when one started to make a right 
turn aa the other was pasfdng him 
on the right. ,

Vniliam KarveUa, 23, of IM  Cen
ter St, was charged with failure 
to give a turn signal and Edward 
M. McCom ack, 46, ot-Elaat Hart
ford," was charged with paastng on 
the right. They will be presented in 
Circuit Court 12, Manchester, Oct. 
23.

Karvelis was about to turn from 
Center St. into his driveway, ac
cording to police. McCormack, ex
pecting him to turn left instead, 
began to pass on the right.

announced he would advise Mos
cow to give up IA E A  membership 
“because Ektet-West cooperation in 
the peaceful use of atomic power 
has become 'impossible."

Emelyanov’s announcement- e ll^  
maxed two weeks of bitter verbab 
battles in the agency's general 
conference over Soviet charges 
that the Weat was attempting to 
dictate IA E A  policies and turn it 
into an Instryment of Ita military 
Interests.

Western reaction was one of 
shock and concern over the 
agency’s future. The U.S. quickly 
proclaimed Its readiness to con 
tinue cooperation with the Rus
sians th IAEA .

Russian withdraVal from the 
agency would also probably lead to 
an exodus of the Soviet satellite 
nations, informed sources said.

Western diplomats maintained, 
however, that the Ruaaiana must 
be aware that a withdrawal might 
eventually backfire on them and 
that the Kremlin might therefore 
have second thoughts about quit
ting.

The Russians and their Allies 
thus far havei played an Inalgnlfi 
cant role in the agency’s technical 
aid to imderdevelop^ countries 
compared to achievements of the 
United Statea and other western 
powers. The Soviets are paying 14 
per cent o f the agency’s budget 
while the United States foots 
nearly one-third of the bill.

Thus, observers say, a So  v i e  
walkout could give African and 
Aslan countries Impressions that 
the Ruseiana were out to torpedo an 

I organization from which underde-

(Con till ued from One)

Hehron

t to be the only 
bombs' into the

Building Rejiort 
Shows 79 Perm it

Reports from the PlaniUn^ and 
2Soning Commission, show'that the 
past year haa seen’ a Mlr.tinuation 
in the rapid indrease in building 
which started a year ago.

Prom July 1^1960 to July 1, 
1961, 79 bulMIlng permits were is
sued. Construction haa been start
ed in both the second section of 
Londop^Park and Abby Estates, 
b u t^ e re  has been no additional 

Vlty In the Webster Lane prop-

To Hear Reports
The only item on the warning for 

Hebron's annual town meeting, ad
journed from Monday evening, is 
the acceptance of reports of town 
officers. The meeting is slated for 
Oct. 19 at 8 p;m., in the elemen
tary school auditorium.

Caseys to Move
Mr. and Mrs. Donald L. Casey 

will move from Amston Lake to 
Boston in two weeks. Their three- 
year-old son came through a  crit
ical operation in good shape for 
removal of a malignant tumor on 
his neck, and his condition 1s con
sidered favorable- The bo^s par
ents will make their home In Boe- 
ton In order to ba near the clinic 
where close watch will be made on 
the child's progress.

Church Services
Sunday church services will be: 

Hebron First Congregational, 10 
a.m.; Sunday School. 11:16.

Gilead Congregational, Sunday 
School, 10 a.m.; worship service. 
11:16.

The Rev. John N. Cross, pastor 
of the two churches, will officiate 
in both pulpits. His sermon theme 
will be “ The Same Yesterday, To
day and Forever.”  Holy Com
munion will be administered In 
both churches.

St. Peter's Episcopal Omreh; 
Holy Communion, 8 am. ;  morning 
prayer and sermon, 10 a.m.;
Church School, 10 a.m. The Rev. 
Gordon W. Weeman will officiate. 
The Y P F  will meet at 7 p.m.

The Brotherhood of St. Andrew 
■will meet tomorrow at 7 a.m. Y PF  
members will attend the Yale- 

Sonny Randle, brilliant rookie iHrown football game at New 
catcher of the 1960 St. Louis fHaven, meeting at the church at

12:15 p.m.
Confinulng the policy of the vea-

menta. Mrq. Khniahphev declined 
to agree.

"W e do not 
onea who thro' 
ocean,”

She added that in the paat 40 
years, Uie Soviet Union haa had 
many Ufuortunate experiencea with 

imd doea not want to be in a 
ion where it could be trampled 
again.

The peace marchers went into 
the meeting with pleasant smiles 
on their faces and confidently told 
.her about their pet scheme — uni
lateral disarmament. 'When she re- 
:^ted- the Idea, the happy look 
vanished from their young faces.

But all was smllta again as tho 
meeting ended an hour later, when 
they presented Mre. Khrushchev 
plcturu of their march and she 
reciprocated by giving autographed 
souvenir booklets about the city of 
Moscow.

Thirty-one persons from the 
United States and western Ekirope 
>artlcipabed in the march, which 
legan in December o f last year in 
San Francisco. Among those hav
ing tea with Mrs. Khrushchev 
were; Bea Herrick of Chicago, 
Millie Gllbertsen o f New York, 
Jules Rabin of New York, and Re
gina Fischer of New York, mother 
of U.S. chess champion Bobby 
Fischer.

try, Information is given that bills 
on hand now total f221, -with lio 
caah en ha()d. -All parishioners are 
urgM to make w try  effort to meet 
their dues. The rector atresaes that 
bv this means only can the many 
oDligatlons o f the parish be met 
and a successful program for the 
church be carried on. ,

Members are reminded of the 
chicken supper to be served Sat
urday in Phelps Hall at 6 p.m. No 
tickets 'Will be sold. Reservations 
should be made in advance. The 
supper is sponsored by the Wom
en's Guild.

Manchester E v e n i n g  Herald 
Heiiron correspondent. Miss Susan 
B. Pendleton, Mephone ACsdemy 
8-8454.

STAHS M AN NAMED 
Washington, Oct. 6 UP)—Alfred 

H. Wright Jr., Litchfield, has been 
appointed by Secretary at Agri
culture Orville L. Freeman to the 
Connecticut Agricultural Stabili
zation and Conservation Commit
tee. Wright, a farmer, succeeds 
Warren J. Foley of Canaan. The 
committee helps administer fed
eral farm aid programs.

Russians Fire 
Super N-Shot

(Continued from Page' On^)

from rain falling Thursday in 
Kushlro, Hokkaido, Japan's north
ernmost i s l a n d .  The recording 
there today wsis 3,580 counts.

The high figure was said to be of 
no Immediate danger to human 
Ufe.

The p r e v i o u s  high of 2,670 
counts was detected last week in 
rain on Wakkanal, at the extreme 
northwestern tip of Hokkaido.

G  SotOTdoy Loir Diay •  
•  ONE CENT S A U  f  
S  ARmUR DMIG •
9  BoctevM»-MdHn>mw 9

REV. T. J. KELLEY 
Utchfield, Oct. 6 (M—The Rev. 

Thomas J. Kelley, former superior 
of the Montfort Seminary here, died 
yesterday in Ozone Park, L.l.

Father Kelley was superior here 
from 1950 to 1956, when he was 
transferred to the Proviclan House 
in Ozone Park. He later became 
pastor of St. Mary Gate of Heav
en Church In Ozone Park.

For HoHMt
Economical Ropdn m  

Rodio, TV, Storodt 
Phonograph ApplIoMM

Potterton's
• Phone M l 9-4587 

ISO Center St.— Cor. at Church

it a

p w
Cardinals' football team, spent the 
spring coaching prep school track.
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EVERYWHERE ITS  JUST 
LOBSTER ON FRIDAY 

EVENING

But Here lt*$

L BROILED 
OBSTER

A-LA-HOB-NOB
(O ur Own Special 
Shrimp Stuffing)

SERVED W ITH TOSSED SALAD, 
FRENCH FRIED ONION BINGS, 
FRENCH FRIED POTATOES, 

ROLLS AND BUTTER

Once >again

Group to Aid NHRtt
Hartford, Oct. 6 (/P) — A  new 

atate group has been formed for 
the purpose of assisting agencies 
t r j l i g  to solve the continuing 

problems of the New Haven Rail
road.

The group Is a subcommittee 
o f the State Commission on Inter-

Jgovernmental Cooperation. I t  will 
ook into the railroad’s overall 
problem to see if  the commission 

can help other agencies in their 
work.

Rep. Nicholas B. Ekldy, R-New 
Hartford, was named chairman of 
the subcommittee yesterday. 
Others to serve are Sen. Edward 
Marcus, D-New Haven; Sen. Mar
jorie D. Farmer, R-Darien; Sen. 
James J. McCarthy, D-Derby; 
Rep. Harry S. Burke, D-East 
Hartford; and Rep! Marshall N. 
Dudley, R-Guilford.

State Tax Commissioner John 
Sullivan, chairman of the Inter
governmental Commission, said 
the new subcommittee could help 
coordinate any Joint interstate leg- 
la ^ iv e  actions that might be 
rS ^ s a ry  to aid the railroad.

5-Room Shelter
Bridgeport, Oct. 6 UP)—The 

opening of a 5-room fallout shel- 
in a  housing project has been 

hailed by Rep. Abner Sibal, R- 
Conn., aa “a great step forward in 
an area wblch thus far has been 
the subject o f much discussion 
and litUe concrete action.”

The shelter was opened yester
day at the Chestnut Gardens 
Afurtment, with more than 5(K> 
tenants. BuUt at a cost o f 87,000 
to 810,000, the shelter has a wa- 

,ter supply, toilet facilities, lights, 
eating ptensila and a ventilation 
syetm . The owner of the alevelop- 
ment is Herbert A. Shermanl
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Budget Balance Seen
Hartford, Oct. H UP) —  The Con

necticut Public Expenditure Coun
cil (CPEC) noting Gov. John N. 
Dempsey’s recent order to cut 
down on all atate spending, said 
today he can balance (Connecticut's 
budget through "tight-fisted ex
ecutive action.”

The private research a g e n c y  
Mid, in ita current issue o f Tax
payer News, that a balanced 
1961-63 budget is possible de
spite official predictions to Ur<! 
.contrary.

The CPEC, declaring the “defi
cit spending should not become 

'(me o f Connecticut’a steady hab
its,”  stressed that the atate law 
gives Dempsey wkb control over 
allotments o f funds.

The geneiyU fund budget aa 
■passed by the 1961 (Jeneral lAa- 
aembly waa not balanced and 
Governor aato a t the tUne that a 
deflelt aa high aa 825 mimiBii 
■ ^ t  raanlt

c r a q i
ana^yala e< aU budgataS

Ita own 
Condaand
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OOIGN NO. 1521 
Twa-car aNSi ilanaa

W AN T FREE HELP, in planmng yoUr new garage? Let us 
show you our aelection o f new Weye^euaer 4-Squara Dwigns 4 
jiif(iiding 25 attractive, modem garage and carport plans. Among 
them you will find;

O Ona-end hro-«ar goragat wM weilt end slorvgo oieet
•  Ona- end hre-cer goiega* wUh perchae
•  Sisgfa end deeWa cerparh
•  AHechad geragai end braezewey peregas
•  Spaeiol dadgne (o «Ma( «pacie( naadt

Complete blueprints end meteriel lieto ere avaiieble''for each at 
the 26 garage end carport deeigne. Ba aurp to aee thein aU. 
Ask for ttaa deacriptivo folder. No bbiigation.

- i .

'62 GALAXIE-BY FORD ☆  Enduring new elegance 
with new power to please you and your budget
Come see and drive the car that introduces 
twico-a-yaar maintenance! Now routine service 
is reduced to a new low-30,OCX) miles on many 
items, no more than twice a year or every 6,0(X) 
miles on the rest! Ford’s quality craftsmanship 
sets a new industry standard.

They'll never catch up to that trend-setting 
Thunderbird stylingt Galaxie brings the sharp, 
crisp Thunderbird look to new perfection! The 
lean, clean look of action that is years ahead of 
its host of imitators! And it’s matched by an 
interior elegance unheard of at its low price!

Galaxie makes it wasteful to pay more!
They’ll never catcfi up to that trend-satting 
Thunderbird power! Galaxie is swift as a rumor, 
silent as a secret . . . 17% quieter than last 
year’s quiet Galaxie! Come take a demonstra- 
tion without obligation . . . you'll be amazed/

GalaxIa/SOO. . .  most beautifully built Ford in history. r.0JLa,.

See the features of the future, now at your Ford Peijei-8.

DILLON SALES and SERVIC€, inc.
319 MAIN SITRflEI MANCHBSraL CONN.
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Booters Lose to If all; 
Winniiig Streak Halted

Kkneheattr I High, School’s soc* 
esr winning strsisk wss linltod at 
three M  HeU High of West Hert
ford defeated the Indians after 
consecutive victories against B. 
O. Smith, Bristol Central and Bris
tol ikstem .

Hie Indians home debut proved 
unsuccessful as H ^  dominated 
most of the play. Tne Red and 
White was out-hustled in the first 
half as Hall maintained constant 
pressure on the Manchester de
fense. Score at halftime read 1-0 
Ban.

Hall scored a second goal before 
the Indian offense begin to func- 
tiim properly. More passing and 
hustle paved the way for a goal by 
Manchester's Jerry C o n k l i n  ’62, 
his sixth of the season. Co-captain 
Mike CtauriOa *«2, Jon Verfaille 
’63, and 00-captain Bijd Feshler 
'62 paced the Indian attack in the 
second halt, but the booters could 
not capitalise on the frequent op
portunities they had.

OoaUe Mafc McCurry defended 
the goal well, in a losing effort. 
Jack Anaaldi *fiS and Doug Pear
son *63 stood out in defense.

The Red and White booters de
feated Bristol Eastern on Friday, 
Sept. 29, by a score o f S-l, despite 
the loss o f defensive ace Jack An 
saldl, 'fiS, and center-forward 
Wed Odell, '62. The Indiana got 
o ff to a slow start, getting the 
fe d  o f the sandy field until the 
offense Jelled in the closing min
utes o f the fln t  atansa.

Oo-d^italn Churilla paced the 
attack with two goals, bringing 
his season total to five. The blond 
ball handler turned a long shot 
Into a goal and out-hustled the 
opposing goaUe to a loose ball on 
a long pass from Verfaille for his 
second goal in SO seconds,

Jerry ConkMn, '62, scored Man
chester’s third talfy by hustling a 
loose ball in the second quarter. 
Conklin, by being in the right

Slace at .the right time baa scored 
goals.
The Indian booters braced them- 

sdves for a  rough second half as 
Bristol mustered aeverd offensive 
threats. However, the Lsmeers on
ly managed one goal, a well placed 
penalty kick which rolled within 
three Inches o f the comer.

Coach Dick Danielson has par
tially taken care o f the weak de
fense with a staggered fullback 
gystem. ’Die defianse, reinforced 
arltb the return o f two-year vet
eran Oreg King, *62, fared better 
than in the first oontest against 
B. O. Smith.

Steve Morrison '68, King, Bill 
Andrulot '62, and Bill McCarthy 
were aU impressive defensively. 
Doug Pearson, mainstay of the de
fense, held the backfleld together 
feom the halfback poeition. Mac 
MeCuny '6S, defending the goal 
for the aocoer hopefuls, has dime 
sn excellent Job In fUUng former 
goaUe Miks Gedauskas’ Shoes. 
The lanky southpaw has allowed 
but five goals in four games.

NcU'[ Wise, '63

Indians Show 
Improvement 

In Platt Loss
The Panthers from Platt defeat

ed the Manchester High School 
Indians by the slim margin 8-0 in 
a fourth quarter, 11-yard touch- 
d o ^  pass in the Indians’ second 
CCIL clash o f the young season.

I| was a gOed, well played game 
by both teams' and the Indians 
were good cm defenjM but a little 
weak In offense at times, according 
to post-game comments by head 
football coach Tony Allbrio. ’The 
Inidan mentor also commented 
that his “ flred-up” club Is improv
ing rapidly with every game and Is 
looking optimistically to the rest 
o f the C ^ L  slate, which schedules 
the Indians for six league games 
and one non-league encounter 
(against Buckley M gh School of 
Hartford).

AU the boya played an excellent 
game at Platt, said Alibrio, who 
added it would be difficult to men
tion any outatandlng performers. 
“If I  was pressed, though, I would 
have to mention the fine offensive 
and defenstvs play of co-captains 
Tony Alibrio and Dave Malauricy,’’ 
be said. Malausky, in addition to 
his fine punting performance, 
im ved the workhorse of the 
Indian backfleld toting the pigskin 
a total of 45 yards in 12 carries. 
R l^ t  halfback Tony Alibrio, play
ing defensively at tns moment, on 
a fine “heads-up”  play recovered 
a  Panther fumble <hi tbs Indian 
five yard s t r ^  and ran the baU 
tack to the FlaU 47.

Senior tackle and defensive Une- 
tacker Dave Anderson did a fine 
Jab playing both offenae and de
fense. Andenoo, vibo was a  var
sity pwfotmer at guard last year, 
ttowed his aglUty many Umas dur. 
lag the afternoon. Senior tackle 
J it o  Kaugh end sophomore line- 
baekar Jamtto Stnunons were also 
oAknmended for tiieir fine play by 
eoack AiUirlo.

.Ste Indlaps’ next OCIL clash 
win ntariata* Mamorlal Field for 
tta  IN I aasaan. tb e  opmlng home 
game is slated for tomorrow 

the Warriors from HaU. 
Jtall taa been beaten twice this 

jMSTi by Weaver and Wethersfield. 
Vaa team appeen to be a  relative- 
■it •‘g m b  and gomeertat
w ir fn M s  .Offonrii tlMi slTg ito* 

^  ocMdli Alftrto* Al* 
tlMI

eeaeh F ru it Robina UTM ant a wen-ibilli 
lia saM te Ja cwifldaht of r¥  lta taw  6U mato u  

‘  I t a i M t a F l i t t .

MHS HarMers 
Unsuccessful, 

Drop 2 Meets
Manchester High School’s cross 

country team proved unsucceaaful 
in Its opening meets of the 1961 
season. ’The Harriers, perennial 
favorites of the CX̂ IL ahd state 
threats, dropped the openers to 
Hartford Public 27-30 and to Ma
loney 23-33.

On Friday, Sept 29, the Indians, 
weakened by the loss of two run
ners because of demerit probation 
U d  because their sure runner Cap
tain John Salchis was running 
with a bad leg, played host to 
Maloney in the Indians’ 2.7 miles 
course. Maloney took advantage of 
the under-strengChed H a r r i e r s  
with a 23-33 victory. Manchester 
runners who placed in the top ten 
were Golden, third; B r a c k e n ,  
fourth; Salcius, sixth; and Du- 
haime, ninth.

’The Indian Jayveea posted a 
convincing 15-50 triumph over its 
opponents. Craig PhUIlpa paced 
his team as the Red and White 
captured nine of the first. 10 
Maces. Following PhlUips were: 
3) Cronin, 3) Kmiec, 4) FuUer, 5) 
Stankiewics, 6) McCormick, 8) 
Janssen, 9) Wlchmsn, and 10) 
Grotta.

The preceeding Tuesday, Sept. 
M, MW the Indisuis run Into a tar
tar as Hartford High set them 
back by a score of 27-30. The meet 
was held at Keeney Park in Hart
ford.

Although Captain John Salcius 
covered the 2.5 miles course in the 
excellent Ume of 13:17 with little 
opposition, it wasn't enough to 
t ^ e  the host Owls. Other Man
chester harriers to place In the top 
ten were: 4) Golden, 6) Rohrbach, 
and 8) Bracken.

The Indian Jaycee team atsuted 
its season by trouncing Its oppon
ents 20-41. Althoiigh the host Owls 
took first place, five Manchester 
runners followed in succession. 
They were; Lallberte, Cronin, Phil
lips, Fuller, and Stankiewicz.

The cross country coaches hope 
that their team will get back on 
its winning ways soon. John Sal
cius, who is now out with a bad 
leg, is hoped, to be back in good 
condition to pace the Indians to 
their first victory this Friday at 
Briatol Central.

Pete Wise, ’64

David Baxter Frederick Brazitts Mikk Hlnnov Gerard Miller Robert Papanoe

Five Selected as M erit Sem i-Finalists
In March 1961, the nationalt-Gerard Miller, and Robert

merit qualifying test was given all 
over the nation and to members of 
the junior clsss at Manchester 
High School. The highest score re
quired to qualify as a semi-finalist 
in this test was 145. 'This score 
was required in only three'states, 
Connecticut, Delaware, and Mary
land. In other words, semi-finalists 
in these three states had to score 
higher than those in the other 47 
In order to qualify.

The required score for letters- of 
commendation was 133 and was 
the same In each of the 50 states.

Five students of Manchester 
IQgh School, members of the pres
ent senior class, have been named 
semi-finalists out of 117 in Con
necticut who qualified on this 
exam. They are David Baxter, 
Frederick BrazlUs, Mikk Hlnnov,

panes.
David Baxter plans to try for 

early admissions at Cornell Uni
versity, lUiaca, N. Y., where he 
will possibly major In psychology. 
When asked what he thought about 
the National Merit Scholarship 
Qualifying Test, David replied that 
although it was “d e s i g n e d  to 
initate acholarshlps,” this is actu
ally “secondary In importance." He 
feela that "being a aemi-flnalist Is 
In itself a great reward,” he said. 
David, the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles R. Baxter Jr., lives at 34 
Olcott Dr.

FYedefick Brazitis lists his col
lege preferences as Wesleyan Uni
versity, Massachusetts Institute of 
Technology, or the University of 
Chicago. Chemistry or mathematics 
will be his rfiajor field, and he in
tends to become a chemist or a

Pa-fmathematictan, he said. In refer- 
ence to the teats, Fred stated, “I 
was lucky.’’ H i felt that the exam 
should be taken. If only for the 
practice of test-taking and com
parative rating. Fl-ed’a courses 
this year Include English IV, hon
ors physics, trigonometry and 
Math Analysis, and Western Clvlll- 
zations. Fred ia the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Peter Brazitis, 74 Wedgewpod 
Rd.

Mikk Hlnnov hopes to enter Wes- 
leyah, Princeton University, Cor
nell, or the University of Connect
icut. Hts tentative major is Ekig- 
llsh and his future ambition is 
teaching either Ekigliah, mathe
matics, or Latin. This year he is 
studying Latin IV, advanced place
ment English IV, honors French 
m , honors U.S. History, honors 
trigonometry and MaUi Analysis, 
and orchestra. He says “ I think the 
exam is a wonderful opportunity

^ for capable people in need of money^to 
to continue their formal educa
tion.” Uvlng at 14 Eldrldge St, 
Mikk is the sot) of Mr. and Mr. AUr 
guat Hlnnov.

Gerard Miller plans to apply to 
Wesleyan, Amherst College, and 
Williams College. His possible ma
jor will be science. Although he 
describes them as "hard,” Gerry 
aays he thinks everyone should 
take these exams, because he 
feels that, not only is the reality 
of becoming a semi-flnailst re
warding, but also this exam “gives 
a basis to judge your capabilities 
in higher education.” This year 
Gerry is taking honors physics, 
honors trigonometry and math 
analysis, U.S. history, and English 
IV. The son of Dr. and Mrs. Ger
ard R. Miller, Gerry Uvea at 71 
Boulder Rd.

Robert Papanos plans to • apply

Wesleyan, the University of 
Chicago, and Harvard. He. will 
major in the humanities and hopes 
to teach. At present, he is study
ing honors physics. Western civil
izations, advanced placement Eng
lish, honors trigonometry and 
maUi analysis, and Latin IV. Bob 
says, "These exams are definitely 
rewarding and. the opportunity to 
take them shoruld not be missed by 
anyone.” Bob, the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Stanley Papanos, resides on 
N. River Rd., Coventry.

In addition to these five, seven 
other MHS seniors will receive let
ters of commendation. A total of 
710 qualified for these honors in 
Connecticut. MHS seniors are 
Karen Churilla, Daniel Doll, David 
Doll, Richard Gallagher, Ronald 
Kacmarfizyk, Paula McNamara 
and John Shearer.

Charles Joy, ’62

Assembly Talk Given 
To College Hopefuls

New Teachers

Juniors ^ilannlng for a college^stant trend toward earlier testing
education heard Mrs. Gertude
Hitchcock of the Guidance De
partment speak on preparation 
for college at a special assembly 
this week.

Encouraging the students to be
gin immediately investigating the 
colleges which may have possibili
ties for them, Mrs. Hitchebek 
pointed out that there is a cone
---------------7----------------------------------

LecUe Oarison Tony Alibrio.

'Legion of Honor
How many people at MHS can 

claim that they know how to make 
candles "the old fashioned way" 
and apin wool? Leslie Carlson can 
because she tesches these skills 
during the summer to the c h ll^ n  
who visit Old Sturbrige Village in 
Sturbridge, Mass., her summer 
home. This job, her course of stud
ies; and her school activities all 
testify to Leslie’s versatility.

This year Les is studying Eng
lish, U.S. History, Math Analysis 
and her favorites. Honors Physics 
and Trigonometry. She has be
longed to the Student Counci] for 
four years; for three of these she 
has been on the executive board, 
and last year was the co-chairman 
of the MHS Prom.

Les has belonged to Aquaettes 
for three and is the vice president 
this year, showing her love for 
and ability in swimming and all 
water sports. She also belongs to 
Current Affairs Club, Girls’ Lead
ers Club and ia Vice-President of 
the newly organized Pep Club.

MHS has honored Leslie in many 
waya by electing her as one of the 
two girls to represent Manchester 
st Girls’ State this summer (where 
she was elected treasurer); by 
electing her to serve on Rotary 
Touth and Government Day; by 
choosing her to receive the El- 
myim College Key, and to be Queen 
of the 1960 MHS Prom.

Her two most definite dialikes are 
directed at insincere people and 
spinach. Her likes Include football 
punes and the Phinney-Hunt Edu
cational Tour.

Lealie manages, even with all 
these clubs, to belong to the Meth
odist Youth Group, ring in the Fel
lowship and Youth Choir at South 
Msthodist Church, and be a mem
ber of Manchester's Mariner Gtri 
Scouts.

LssUs is planning to i ^ y  to 
Oomell University, snd College of 
B^lliam snd Mary, and FMnbroks 
OoUega with b o f^  s f becoming a 
biologist. ,

■hs, tar family, and thair dog, 
aug6W Bva at IN  S. Mala MU

SportM, Sports, Sports! This is 
the password into life of Anthony 
Alibrio, although it is' by no 
means a secret, for Tony has 
made himself well known around 
MHS by actively participating in 
various athletic activities.

Football tops the list of Tony’s 
favorite sports. He can be spotted 
running down the MHS football 
field on many a Saturday after
noon in th'd fall as a halfback on 
MHS’s varsity team, of which he 
is co-captain this year.

’Tony has also displayed his en
thusiasm in sports by playing on 
the indoor and spring s o c c e r  
teams. Sports again enter the pic
ture in the form of the Varsity 
“M” Club, of which Tony is pres
ently secretary.

It is not surprising that Tony 
prefurs to fill his leisure time With 
a rousing game of football, soc
cer, or baseball Instead of loung
ing before a televiston set.

In spite of his busy sports pro
gram, Tony manages to find time 
for other activities. He is a mem
ber o f the MHS S t u ^ t  Council, 
having served on the executive 
board for four years.

Outride of school Tony is active 
In Boy Scouting and has attained 
the rank of E i^ e  Scout. He also 
belongs to CYO. Tony finds time 
to work on weekends for Imperial 
Caterers.

Tony has won many honors dur
ing his last two years at MHS. He 
was elected to represent MHS at 
Nutmeg Boy’s State last summer. 
He participated in the Rotary 
Yout^ and Government Day last 
year, holding the post of Chief of 
Police, He was aim the recipient 
of the Civitan Award.

Tony ” has followed a college 
course throughout his four years 
at MHS. This year his courses in
clude English IV, Bpaniab n , UJ3. 
H i s t o r y  and Trigcoomstry and 
Itotb Analmis. Tony sojoys 'h is
tory and Bnglirii m ost ^  hopss 
to attend Bowdoln CoUe^ next 
jrear. '

Tony Uvea at 308 Vtmon St, 
with his parents Mr. and Mrs- -A. 
C. AUbrlo, and his two brothem, 
Jimmy sad Bob.

A m y lU tta fk 'N

and applications. For Instance, 
three years ago achievement tests 
could be taken in January and 
March of the senior year. Now 
January is the deadline for 
achievement tests for most col
leges, she said.

The question of how to choose 
a college puzzled many juniors. 
Mrs. Hitchcock explained that 
each student should pick three col. 
leges — one for possible ad
mittance, one for probable ad
mittance, and one chat can be 
counted on for'insurance. She add
ed that a college should be a place 
where one will be happy to stay, 
both academically , and emotional
ly. After taking the . P?ellmenary 
Scholastic Aptitude Test on Sat., 
Oct. 21, juniors will be able to de
termine the colleges to which thev 
will apply.

Although it ia true that college 
admission is difflcult, Mrs. Hitch
cock said many inatitutfbna, fully 
accredited, opened this fall with 
vacant spaces. There are 3,000 in- 
atltutions of higher education of 
which 150 are Jammed with ap- 
pUoations.

Students are urged to select a 
college on the basis of their inter
ests and abiUtiei. There are col
leges of technology, engineering, 
liberal arts and many other fields, 
two or four year schools, those with 
religious denominations, state uni
versities and other categories. Mrs. 
Hitchcock pointed out that stu
dents should never be swayed by an 
opinion of a friend or relative. The 
choice is to be made by the student 
alone.

With regard to financial aid, 
Mrs. Hitchcock mentioned that 
many plans are offered by various 
institutions. Government loans un
der the National Defense Education 
Act may be obtained upon applica
tion. Students may apf^y for schol
arships at the time of their appli
cation to a college.

The Guidance Department at 
MHS is equipped with every aid a 
student may need in choosing a col
lege, Mrs. Hitchcock said. Ma
terial concerning the selection of 
colleges, entrance exams and de
scriptive catalogs from almost 
every college in the United States 
are available for use at any time. 
For additional inf- .nation the stu-. 
dents were advised to visit the col
leges of their choice during the 
summer between their junior and' 
senior years. Interviews with the 
dean of admissions were also' rec
ommended. At intervals throughout 
the year, representatives from sev
eral colleges ylsit MHS and any In
terested student may sign up to 
speak with these persons.

Mary Pierce, ’68

Sock and Buskin 
Completes Casting
Hie cast for “The Importance of 

Being Earnest,”  to be presented by 
Sock and Buskin Dec. 1, has been 
selected and are earnestly at Work 
under the direction of Mr. Donald 
Thomas, club advisor.

Members of the cast are: Cecily 
England, Lady Braqknell; Ronnie 
Pirkey, Jack-Worthington; Jeffrey 
Pond, Algernon Mon'erieff; J s ftey  
Thomaa, t h e  -Reverend Canon 
Chaauble; Harry Gray, Merriman, 
the butler; Mar Abraitls, Lane, 
the manaervant; Kathy Vennart, 
Gwendolyn Fairfax; U z Dawklnz, 
Cecily Oexduo; Froet Thumauer, 
Mias Prism, tta goremsss.

Hie play, written iny Oscar 
Wilde, U set in London In the 
1690’s; and tbs club msmbere hope 
to reproduce the orlf^na^ atmos- 
^ e r e  for presentation at MHS. 
The first production meeting will 
ta  brid on Huirwlay, G et 13.

B attarsB etita  *N

A returning faculty member to 
MHS this year is James Moriarty. 
A member of the Social Studies 
Department, Mr. Moriarty form
erly taught at both MHS and Bar
nard Junior High.

He attended Holy Cross and 
C e n t r a l  Connecticut Colleges, 
where his major field of study waa 
economics.

Mr. Moriarty enjoys all sports, 
with emphasis on football. Pro
fessional football is one of his en
joyments, and his favorite team 
is the Giants. Last year Mr. Mori
arty coached Freshman football.

Mr. Moriarty has been a regular 
on the Moriarty Brothers’ semi-pro 
basketball team for the past few 
years. He is also the first baseman 
for Moriarty’s entry In the Farm
ington Valley Baseball League.

This year Mr. Moriarty is teach
ing World Understandings. His 
wife Carol is also on the MHS 
staff, teaching in the business de
partment.

The Moriartys are residents of 
Manchester.

As h new member of the faculty 
kt MHS this fell, Mrs. Carolyn B. 
Ehrmsn will have the opportunity 
to beeimie scqusihted with the stu
dents In two phases of high school 
activity.
'  Xh English teacher, Mrs. Ehr- 
man will be able to get to know 
her pupils from the classroom 
point of view. Also, as an advisor 
to the newly reorganized Sock and 
Buskin D;rama Society, Mrs. Ehr- 
man will 'be able to work with 
MHS students In their extrk-currl- 
cular aotivltles.

Mrs. EUirman is a graduate of 
the University of Induuia, where 
she nuriored In English, snd has 
done eimiifier work at Purdue Uni- 
vetrity. This is her first year 
teaching.

Drama, quite naturally, is (ms 
of Mrs. Bhrman’s  outride Interests. 
For reciwUon she enjoys swim* 
mtagf aaiU^ and other sports.

Mrs. Bhrmiii Uvss s t l O l  Rus- 
sril 8 t

WilliBM c. C06|.Ficidl7  Adviifir

‘Aida’ toT op  
Round Tablets 

Fall Season
Participation In Verdi's opera 

“Alda” wlU be 4he U ililitht o< the 
Round Table (fingers' program this 
year. Hieir invitation to sing earns 
about when Mr. Frank PandoHI, 
exetutlve director of the Oonnectl* 
cut O ^ra  Association, asked; Mr. 
John Ckoiber, director o f Manches
ter’s Civic Orchestra, if  ho oonld 
suggest people who would be In
terested in singing in the chorus. 
Mr. Gruber recommended t h o  
Round 'Table group, whose mem- 
ben eagerly agreed to help. In Its 
Initiation Into grand opera, the 
group will don costumes ahd after 
some tutoring by Mr. Pandolft, dis
card EngUeh for Italian. >(emben 
will appear In three peiformanoee, 
two of which are for students.

Selected on the basis of voesl 
ability and personality, the follow
ing are tho forty-two eingere. So
pranos: Teresa Caldera, Leslie 
Carlson, Claire Qhambers, Carolyn 
Hughes. Nancy Karker, Marilyn 
Ledgard, Nancy McNeill, George- 
aim Minder, Marilyn Phillips, linda 
Roberts, Elizabeth T o w l e ,  and 
Kathy Vennart.

Altos: Beverly Burger, Diane 
Dearington, Shirley HaUin, Lenora 
Johnson, BeUy McLagan, Barbara 
Pettis, Marcia Potterton, Elains 
Sheldon, Wendy Stuck, Nancy Tolf, 
Martha Turner, and Nancy Zam- 
merman.

Tenors; Jonathan A l m o n d ,  
Thomas Best, Jerry Conklin, Den
nis Podolny^ Philip Rice, James 
Smith, Robert Heins, Francis Jes- 
sop, Peter Kasavage, Ronald Plr- 
kev*

^ s e s ;  James Abert, David Bax
ter, Michael Carvey, Dcmald Golas, 
Howard Hansen, Gary Harrison, 
Richard Harvey, Ronald Helm, 
Stuart Jochlmeen, Edward Jolly, 
Douglas Pearson, and Gene Rehse.

Alternates for the Round Tabls 
are sopranos Patricia Sabia, Frost 
Thumauer, Karen WaltCra; altos, 
Maxine Allison, Jan McCormick, 
Arline Shennlng; tenors, L«e Bag- 
lin, Robert Simmers, Gary Win
ter; basses, AUsn Archibald, Dun
can Bockut, Larry Prestem.

Besides "Alda” , the Round Table 
is planning a heavy fall-winter pro
gram, and it will be seen and heard 
at civic clubs, church groups, and 
high school concerts.

Phil lUce, '63

Math Movies' %

Presented to 
MHS Students

Three members of tho Library Page Club perform one of their 
many duUes In the library. They are Joan Durkin, ’62. Amy Shor- 
rock, 65, and Beulah Godin, '64. (Herald photo by Satemls),

Library Pages Help 
.Manage MHS Library

Managing the desk at the li-<>ing an extensive research section
brary, organizing passes, deliver 
ing passes to study halls and cov
ering books are among the many 
duties of the Library Pages, a well 
known club of Manchester High.

Under the direction of head li
brarians, Mrs. Evelyn Gerard and 
Mrs. Marian Monahan, these high 
school students volunteer one or 
more study periods a week plus 
time before and after school in 
order to help the- Ubrarjr in vari
ous ways. The library Page Club, 
which consists of approximate^ 
60 members, bolds meetings on the 
seepnd Thursday of each month.

New pages are given . instruc
tions by former pages on funda
mental routines o f library work. 
Hie club annually has a shadow 
prog;ram. In which selected pages 
are able to work with and "sha
dow” a librarian in one of the 
town libraries. Last year one girl 
was such a help in her ’’shadow” 
Job that she waa offered a Job at 
the library. Besides the annual 
shadow program, the pages take 
a field trip to Boston to tour the 
many historical landmarks and 
libraries. i

One of the main, purposes of the 
High School Library is to aid the 
Student in mseanih work. Each 
freshmsa English olaaa la invitsd 
to the U btuy for a period to 
learn the us# of ths library. Blthaf 
Mrs. Gsrard or Mrs. M o n a h a n  
teachss saidi elato tbs uss o f ths 
rafsrenos bodks and tbs Rasdsr’s 
Quids. /

Tta.Maoetaitor Hlgb. Baliaal 
Uhniy Is vary' fortunato la hav-

/

available to the student. Refer 
ence books are always in the U- 
brary and ready for use by the 
student. Back issues of maga 
zlnes for five years are also avail 
able.

The library now has 6.884 books 
and new books will be added soon. 
The librarians plan this year 
dupUMte copies of books that 

u ** ao more students
vriU be able to use the books. An-/ 
other new plan for this year is ti 
try to build up the library and di 
mlnish tho loss of books.

The Librar>' Page' Club will bt 
experiencing a change in the near 
future, aald Mrs. Monohan. The 
pages will be given points' for cer
tain duties that they perform and 
at tho end of the year, individual 
pages with the highest points will 
be given awards.

Mrs. Gerard and Mrs. Monohan 
have formed a committee with oth
er town school librarians and public 
librarians to discuss thslr mutual 
problems and find waya to cooper 
ate and give better service to stu 
dents.

The MHS Library ia a member 
of the State Library Page organi
zation, Nutmeg 020. The purpose of 
this otganlzaUon is to “ incresss 
pupU interest and participation in 
Ijttiraiy work and' to promoto 
f risnrfriilp  and. coopsmtian among 
librarians and students throughoat 
the state." >

Ths MH8; Library is open frota 
T;45 a.m. to 4 pja . five days a 
wssk and stands ready to aid atu- 
dsBta in any way poaalbla.

■ua BNwn, m  
• A ■ ;

V . . ’

Twenty-four 45-minute films on 
high school algebra, entitled ‘ ’Ad
ventures In Math,” will be shown 
this school year. Movies are aimed 
at juniors and seniors who wish to 
prepare for College Boards, stu
dents who want to supplement 
their regular course, teachers on 
the Junior and senior high school 
and college freshman level, and 
adults who want to refresh their 
knowledge of basic principles and 
methods.

Hie series, offered as an educa
tional service by Northeastern 
University and sponsored by the 
Esso Education Foundation, 'will 
be shown during the fourth period 
(when it is not omitted) to stu
dents, and at 2:40 p.m. to students, 
teachers, and adults in room A7.

This series is not for beginners. 
It presupposes the completion of 
at least one year of high school 
algebra.

The topic sequence and dates of 
showings follow: 0(^t. 3 — Num
ber Systems and Postulates, Oct. 
10 — Bheponents, Oct. 17 — Fac
tors, Oct. 24—Factors (continued), 
Oct. 31 — Fractions; unity.

Nov. 7 — Complex Fractions, 
Nov. 14'— Linear Equations, Nov. 
28 — Fl'actional Equations — In- 
dentlties, Dec. 5 — Exponenta and 
Radicals, Dec. 12 — Logarithmic 
Theory.

Jan. 9 — Logarithms, Jan. 16 — 
Graphs, Jan. 33 — Simultaneous 
Equations; Conics, Jan. 30—Radi
cal Equations; Substitution of Vari
ables, Feb. 0—(Complex Numbers; 
Complex Plane, FNib. 13—Theory of 
Equations; F*unctioni, Feb. 27 —  
Theory of Eipiattons; Appnnrimats 
Roots, Mar. 6—^Variation, Mar. 13 
—Inequalities, Mar. 20—Progres
sions, Mar. 27—Binomial Theorem, 
April 3 — Permutations and Com
binations, April 10 — Detfirinl- 
nants.

Andrea Pratt, '62

Sophs Attain 
Council Seats

Sophomore student council slsc- 
tions were held during the post 
wsftk*

At the b^rinnhig of the week, 
three nominees were suhifiitted by 
each sophomore with the, top 40 
nominees being placed on a maa- 
ter ballot eheet. In final elections, 
each student checked 10 of the 
nominees.

The top six. vote-getters became 
members of the executive coun
cil. They were Robert Alibrio, 
Denise Carlaon, Joann Kemp, 
W en^ Robinson, Nancy Santoe, 
and Randy Smith.

The n iw  17 will be regular 
eophomore council representa
tives:

Nancy Begg, fitove Brady, Bob 
BiAiinlck, Terry Cummings. Wally 
Grigdr, HOUy w oker, Oordoa Hufe 
srits, Jdha MfiAdam, David Miaar. 

iBus Pinto, Gaoigettst Ptmtan, Paul 
Richard, DebMa Itoscoe, A1 Ip w - 
eer, Chtryl 6tariiwsath«r. Kathy  ̂
Vsmiiirt, and Marilyn Wernsr.

Four altamatsa alsetad wars 
OorOM Golas, Ales thtanstti, 
Ata Y W , and Hfd *|*llo. ^

K '
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South Windsor

Acting Town Manner
H m first mafor of South Wlnd-^Mn. 

sor, John Maddon. presided over
the firet meeting of the new coun
cil Wednesday avening. H it main 
order o f buslnaia was appointment 
to town committees and posts.

Name<| ms acting town manager 
was Charles Enes of Imperial Dr„ 
who led the-ticket In hie election ae 
town clerk Monday. Edwin A. 
Lossman of Kelly Rd. was appoint
ed town counsel, and Shirley Del- 
nlckl was named acting clerk of 
the oounell.

A  eommlttee o f three oouncU 
membem will be appointed to In- 
veetlgate the eewerage rituatlon in 
the northeastern end o f town. "'

Councilman John Woodcock was 
named chairman of a committee to 
Inveatigate open poriUons on the 
remaining c o m m l t t e e e  of the 
town, and suggeet names Sor these 
positions.

Hie next meeting of the council 
will be held <m W e^eidey, at 7:30 
p.m. at a place to be announced.

Cancer Talk Slated
Hie Lutheran Women’e League 

will hear n cancer talk and have 
as their guests the women’e groups 
from St. BYancis of Assisi, Wi^iplng 
Community Church, First Congre
gational (jhurch and Temple Beth 
HUlel on Oct. 9th at 8 p.m, at the 
Wapping Elementary School.

Dr. Paul O. Kuehn will speak to 
,.the group on cancer Oa It affects 

the female. He will also show two 
films.

Hostesses for the evening will be

;am
re.

on

Mrs. Walter Abel, Mrs, v m ii 
Schwaitz, Mre. Arthur Dux, Ml,.  
Sidney Ford, Mre. J<*n Ckwertek, 
Mrs. Ricdiard Smith end Mrs. Ron' 
mid Waters.

Wi^iping Okureh Meeting 
Hiers'ls to be s  eecbnd vote 

whether the Wapping Church will 
Join ths'Unlted Church of Christ. 
Because there ere many who have 
not yet heerd the numeroua rea
sons against this union there was 
an (^len meeting to discuae the 
issue oh Thursday st the home of 
WUUam R. Lotreek of 110 Farm
stead Dr. Atty. James Sherman of 
Enfield spoke.

BowUng League Opeolnge 
Anyone Interested In Joining the 

Duck Pin Bowling League may con
tact Ray Uvermore, 309 Felt Rd. 
Two teams have openings: On Wed
nesday and Thursday nights st 7 
and 9 o ’clock.

Tonight st 7, Bumhafh and Rose 
will i^ay M }^ery Men: Gerber 
Synthetic Instruments, the Aces; 
at 0 p.m.. Pleasant Valley will play 
the Leaders, and Town Oarage, the 
Chaub team.

FootbiUI League Meeting 
There will be a meeting of the 

South Windsor Football League to
day at 8:30 p.m. at American Le- 
rion Hall on Main St., for league 
officers and offlcials including the 
women’s auxiliary and any inter 
ested mothers and fathers.

Mancheeter E v e n i n g  Hemid 
South Windsor (wirespondent 
JAum Katz telephone Mitchell 
4-I76S.

29 Persons Killed, 
45 Hurt in German 
Railroad Smashup

Hamburg, Germany, Oct. 6 (P) 
—Railroad officials today counted 
29 persons, dead and at least 45 
Injured after a packed suburban
lassenger train crashed into a
sited repair train last night.
Ihe toll might rise, officials of 

the state-owned railroad. said. A 
number of those Injured are on 
the critical list.

The passeMer train had just 
left Berliner 'Tor Station In down
town Hamburg when it rammed 
into the repair train which was 
loaded with wide steel beams used 
In bridge building. The broad 
beams sliced like a sword 15 yards 
deep into the forward unit of the 
3-car passenger train, decapitating 
at least one man.

Railroad officials said a track 
supervisor had. given the passen
ger train the all clear signal by 
mistake.

The motorman for the electric 
passenger train was among those 
^ led . Investigators said he appar
ently saw the repair train on. the 
tracks and aV file last minute tried 
to brake his speed, estimated at 50 
miles per hour.

The suburban train, taking home 
a full load of late theater goers 
and others returning from a night 
In town, had a small motorman's 
enclosure but no forward engine 
to shield the passengers in the first 
car.

One passenger said, "I . was 
thrown from my seat into the aisle 
The lights went out and horrible 
screams pierced the first dark 
quiet. I  Jumped out immediately 
and stood staring at the horrible 
crumpled first car into which the 
beams had cut like a sword-’ ’

Hospital Notes
Vlsitiag hoars are 2 to 8 p.m. for 

•U arsos, except maternity, where 
they are 2 to 4:30 and 6:30 to 8 
p.m.; and private rooms where they 
are 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. Vlsltore are 
requested not to smoke la patient’s 
rooms. No more, than two visitors 
at oae time per patleat.

Pathmte Today: 215
ADMITTED ‘YESTERDAY: Mrs 

Ethel Lemon, 35 Oakwo<xl Rd.; 
Mrs. Stella Sanzella, East Hart
ford; Mrs, Ooncetta Vallone, 71 
Durant St.; Michael Adams, WilU- 
mantlc; Robert Jaqultb, 54 Dem- 
Ing SL; Mrs. Barbara Blatchford, 
50 Oxford St.; John Cagisnello, 85 
Crestwood Dr.; Mrs. Edith Atkin

son, M Lawrence St., 'Rockville; 
Brian Linde, 89 Deerfield Dr.; Mrs. 
Shirley Zaparesky, Richard Rd. 
Vernon; Mrs. Avis Baker, East 
Hartford; Rosemary SheeHan, 227 
Oak St.; Mrs. Gloria Benson, 396 
Hackmatack St.; Mrs. Maxine Cyr, 
40 Bretton Rd.; Dav.d Eves, 152 
Bissell St.; Fred Forster, South 
Rd., Bolton; Louis Conni, East 
Hartford.

ADMITTED TODAY; L o u i s  
Rondeau, Willlmantlc; E d w a  rd  
Marcesenuk, 134 Oakland St.; Mrs. 
Loma Sherman, 54 Birch St.

BIRTH YESTERDAY; A  son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Prank Rogers, Wil- 
shlre Rd., Vernon.

DISCHARGED WEDNESDAY: 
Mrs. Armanda Gaudreau, East 
Hartford; Miss Helen Korycinska, 
92 W. Main St., Rockville; Charles 
Goulette, Andover; Hughie Cun
ningham, Thompson ville; Jean
Granniss, 33 Westwood St.; Mrs. 
Genevieve Meyer, Watch Hill, R. 
I.; infant daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Martin Flaherty, 442 W. Mid
dle Tpke.; Judith Evoy, Windsor- 
ville Rd., Rockville: Stacey Trich- 
ka, Coventry: Mrs. Martha Hud
son, 429 Main St.; Angelo Masso- 
lini. Notch R(l., Bolton; Dean 
Sherman, South Windsor; Mrs. 
Jessie Turull, 312 Oakland St.; 
Mrs. Sandra Letendre, 17 Wash
ington S t ; John Fitzpatrick, 119 
Florence S t ; Mrs. Gunhilla Kehoe, 
South Windsor; Mrs. Elizabeth 
Miller, 20 School St.; Mrs. Mar
garet Wupperfeld, 90 Grandview 
St.; Mrs. Marcia Clarke and son, 
Wapping; Mrs. Mabel Larsen and 
son, 84 Seaman Circle; Mrs. Rita 
Manning and daughter. East 
Hampton; Mrs. Lorraine Wolk 
and son. East Hartford; Mrs. 
Janet Svlrk and daughter, 8 Belle
vue Ave., Rockville: Mrs. Darlene 
DeMarce and daughter, Lynw(x>d 
Dr., Bolton.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Robert Farrands, 60 S.unset.Lane, 
Bolton; Terry Courtright 15 Mill 
St.; Misa Margaret Fox, East 
Hartford; Steven Therrien, 126 
High St, Bockville; James Sabia, 
Wapping; Mrs. Virginia O’Mara, 
1014 W. Middle Tpke.: Mrs. Anna 
Noel, 428 W. Middle Tpke.; Mrs. 
Sarah Middleton, 215 Center St.; 
Owen McDonough, 58A Chestnut 
St.; Arthur Hathaway, North Cov
entry; Elmer Griffith, 365 Center 
S t; 'Thomas Griffin, Wapping; 
Mrs. Elsther Dorsey, Coventry; 
Ward Day, Coventry; Malcolm 
Clare, 140 Elizabeth Dr.; Adelard 
Bernals, Hebron; Mrs. Ruth. .Bal- 
kuB, RFD 2; Mrs. Josephine Bennl- 
son and son. East Hartford; Mrs. 
Edith Dubiel and daughter, Sun
set Lane, Bolton; Mrs. Eileen Lane 
and son, Wapping; Mrs. Emille 
Palozej and daughter, Wlndsoc- 
ville Rd., Rockville; Mrs. MCae 
Wutsch and daughter, 18 Engle
wood Dr.

Coventry

Gas Station 
Bid Set for 
ZBA Ruling

Treats Trees Treat School
”We did It for our own pleasure,”  said Mrs. Robert Treat of Bol
ton, when complimented on the ‘facelifting’ her gift of shrubs 
and trees has done for Bolton’s elementary school grounds. Shown 
with Andres Rosario, foreman of the team of workers who plant
ed about 20 shrubs this week, Mrs. Harris commented “It had 
long tathered me that the front of the school looked so bare. 
After the summer repairs to the school. It seemed a good time 
to do something about it.”  Mrs. Harris, who operates Treat’s 
Trees, a wholesale nursery, supervised the planting of several 
varieties of Japanese yew, Juniper hetzl, dark American arbor 
vitae, and white dogwood. She aald Mrs. David C. Toomey 
plans to complete the planting by the addition of a bed of spring 
bulbs. (Herald photo by Satemls).

Columbia

W illiam s Picks 
Boat Law Unit
A committee of five, to study Co

lumbia boating ordinances, has 
been named by LaVergne H. Wil
liams, chairman of the annual town 
meeting.

The members are: William Jaco
bus, Carl Gosline, Maurice Clarke, 
LaicIus W. Robinson Sr., and Rus
sell H. Wheeler Jr. They will report 
to the adjourned meeting Nov. 13, 
at Yeomans Hall.

A  second com: ittee appointed 
by Williams is charged with study
ing the need for patrol on Colum 
bia Lake said other aspects of the 
question. This committee will rê  
port to the March town meeting 
and Includes Donald James, Atty. 
Elizabeth Dennis Hutchins and ,B. 
Malcolm Stannard.

Salvation Army Oampsign
'Mrs. Howard C^ Bates of Rt. 6, 

has been named chairman of the 
Columbia Salvation Army Unit 
Committee and will also act as 
chairman for the fund drive this 
month. The town quota is 3300.

Mrs. Bates has named the follow
ing captains: Mrs. Theodore Beebe, 
Mrs. Burton Starkey, Mrs. Clarence 
Jeffries, Mrs. Robert Taggart, Mrs, 
Henry H. Ramm, Mrs. Robert Rus 
■ell and Mrs. Joseph Lusky. These 
women will recruit canvassers. 
Mrs. George K. Evans will serve as 
campaign treasurer.

Young OOP
The Young Republican Club will 

meet tonight at 8 the home of 
Mrs. William Robinson on Sleepy 
Hollow Rd.

Personals
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Sweet of 

Columbia Center are on a vaca- 
,ti(m trip In the west.

Mrs. Robert C. Tuttle was guest 
of honor at a party given Wednes-

PUMPKIN 
BAZAAR

Community “Y ”

day night by Mrs. Irving Lohr 
at Lohreroft, her Rt. 87 home. 
About 35 guests were present to 
meet Mrs. Tuttle, a bride of a few 
months, and new to the commu
nity.

Five Columbia^ students mem
bers of the Dramatic Club at 
Windham High School, are in the 
cast of "The Many Loves of Doblo 
Gillis” to be presented this winter. 
They are Carole Richmond, Donna 
Cohen, Warren Fletcher, Eugene 
Emmons and Patricia Murphy.

Manriiester E v e n i n g  Herrifi 
Columbia correspondent Mrs. Don- 
aid B,. Tattle, telepliSne Aca
demy 8-S4SS.

The Zoning Board of Appeals 
has scheduled a public hearing at 
8 p.m. Oct. 13 at the Center School.

Revert O. Girard of Main St. has 
asked for a variance t o ' erect a 
gasoline service station at the 
comer of Lake St. and' Rt. 31 on 
behalf of the Atlantic Refining 
Co.

Several cases approved by the 
board recently include; Richard W. 
Mills of Maple Trail, variance 
granted on a hardship basis, effec
tive date Oct. 2; Atlas Weather- 
master Inc. of Franklln< variance 
on behalf of Gilles Mercler of 
Shore Dr., granted on a hardship 
basis, effective date Oct. 2; and 
Thomas E. Wilke of Manchester 
for a variance, effective date Oct.
2.

Hends Welfare Unit
Herbert W. Couch has been elect

ed, chairman of the board of wel
fare. Mrs. Eugene Rychllhg will 
serve as secretary and Mrs. A. 
Harry W. Olsen as board notary. 
Mrs. Ernest Hamblett is the other 
board member.

' Win Lnndsoaplng Award 
Coventry Garden Club has been 

awarded .a 3K^ grant in a civic 
beautlficationr contest sponsored 
by the Federated Carden (Tlubs of 
Connecticnit Inc., in cooperation 
with the Sears-Roebuck Founda
tion.

The club project was landscaping 
In front of Booth-Dimock Memorial 
Library where the club meets 
monthly. Plana for the landscaping 
were prepared by Rudy Favrettl 
garden specialiat at the University 
of Connecticut.

Removal of four large trees 
which were preventing light from 
entering the bpilding, and the plant
ing of ohrube, was done by mem
bers of the Jolly Garden Workers 
4-H Club and the 4-H Seedling 
Club. Both clubs have James T. 
Lsldlow as leader.

The $100 award will be used to 
help fiefray the coet of the project.

The two 4-H clubs will receive 
credit in their record books for par 
tlclpation in the program as a com 
munity service project.

The old trees have been replaced 
by new planting! of andromeda, 
rhododendron, spreading yew and 
ootoneaater.

The club award waa presented at 
the Federated Garden Clubs of 
Connecticut meeting Wednesday in 
Bridgeport to Mrs. James T. Laid 
law.

Clothing Appinfi
The missionary committee of 

Second Congregational Church is 
having a limited clothing appeal In 
cooperation with the Greater Hart
ford Council of Churches.

Everyone Is askecl to collect gcK>d 
used clothing and blankets nmich 
they can spare for disaster vic
tims in foreign countries.

The committee would appreciate 
contributions of eight cents with 
each pound of clothing to defray

Yogi Berra of the Yankees has 
been In 11 World Series. Babe 
Ruth played in 10.

will be. glad to pick up ttema tor 
the drive.

Alioat Town
Tbsi* will bs a danos for Grade 

7 and 8 pupils from 7:80 to 10 p.m. 
today at Nathan Halt Community 
Center, A similar pnvm m  will be 
held the firet Friday o f each month. 
Thoee attending have been asked to 
wear eohobl attire. Chaperones for 
the d a i^  this wee' will be Mrs. 
Howar<!PCraft .suid Mrs. Paul A. 
Boardman.

The Pilgrim FeDowehip of Sec
ond Congregational Church will 
conduct a food tale Sunday In front 
of the Church Community House 
following morning worship. Fellow
ship members will be eoItciUng 
member! of tho church for clothing 
Saturday for the drive being spon
sored by the church missionary 
committee.

The Coventry P o l i c e  Patrol 
Panthers midget football team will 
;}lay the Willimantic Tornadoee at 
I p.m. Sunday at the Plains Ath- 
leUc Field.

The Beachcombers of Water
front Manor will meet at 8 p.m. 
Tuesday at the home of Mrs. 
Ernest Hamblett on Forest Rd.

Among residents who attended 
the World Series game Wednesday 
between the New York Yankees 
and the Cincinnati Reds at Yankee 
Stadium were Albert J. Stevenson 
and Tliomaa Stevenaon.

Edward Hathaway, aon of Mr. 
and Mra. Raym<md Hathaway of 
Ross Ave., is undergoing basic 
training with the Army at Ft. Dix, 
NJ.

Persona who wish to send cards 
to "Ricky” Hathaway may ad
dress them in care of the Newing
ton Home and Hospital for Crip
pled Children and Adults at Room 
209, Newington, 11.

Mra. Horace Brooks of 'Violet 
Trail ia a patient at Windham 
Community Memorial Hospital.

Win Distlnetl<«
John E. Fardal of Ripley Hill 

Rd., and Edward A. Macyko of 
Prospect St., are among 15 Uni
versity of Connecticut seniors 
cited as Diatlngulsbed Military 
Students at the UofC. Both are 
memberi of the Army ROTC. The 
cadets were selected for evidence 
of leadership, excellence in drill 
and scholarship.

Churoli News
Sunday Massee at St. Mary’s 

Church will be at 7:80, 9:80 and 
10:30 a.m.; at St. Joseph’s Church, 
Ektglevllle, at 8:30 a.m.

The Rev. James R. MacArthur 
will use ’ ’Plaything or Power?” as 
his sermon topic Sunday, at 11 a.m. 
worship at First Congregational 
Church. The Pilgrim Fellowship 
will meet at 4 p.m. at Quandt Hall. 
The Senior Pilgrim Fellowship will 
meet at 7 p.m..

The Rev. ICdward Meineker will 
use "The Shepherd” as his aeimon 
topic at 11 a.m. worship Sunday at 
Second Congregational Church. All 
annual reports should bo turned In 
to the Rev. Mr. Meineker by Oct.

15 If ttay szn to ta  published In 
mimeographed form tor the annual 
meeting Oct,- 24.

Bidwel Mem
The hot lunch menu for public 

schmls next week include: Mon-' 
day—sloppy Joes, grapefruit and 
chopped nut salad vnth french 
dressing, butterscotch pudding; 
Tuesday — beef-noodle soup, ham 
salad sandwich, cole slaw, cherry 
nut snow cake; Wednesday — hot 
meat loaf aandwi(;h with gravy, 
Spanish rice, buttered green beans, 
fresh fruit; Thursday — American 
chop suey, tossed salad, bread and 
butter, fruited' gelatin with custard 
sau(m and; and Friday — tuna 
squares with sauce, buttered peas, 
pineapple slaw, rye bread and but
ter, and tapioca pudding-

Afanchester Evening Herald Cov
entry correspondent, Mrs. F. Paul
ine Uttle, telephone PI 2-6281.

T V  O R  R A D I O
P L A Y I N G  

P O O R L Y  :>

I
R F P I A ( F M ( N r T U H F S 
F O R  F V F R Y  S F T '

ARTHUR'S
942 Alnln S t, Manebestet 
‘ Corner of SL James fit I

shipping expenses.
The Rev. Edwin C. Meineker, 

Mrs. Theunes Cooper, Mrs. Robert 
Love and the Pilgrim Fellowship

CEMENT
W. H. ENGLAND 

LUMBER CO.
• Open 411 Day Satorday a 
"A t the Green” —BO 9-6201

WHEN A MAN SAYS;

“I BOUGHT MY USED CAR FROM 
MAHCHESTER MOTOR SALES”

YOU KNOW THEN
HE DIDN'T BUY FROM A NOBODY.
EVERYBODY HAS HEARD OF

THE HOME OF
MANCHESTER MOTOR SALES 

SAFETY-TESTED USED CARS•dt

We strongly recommend that you inspect ai)d test-drive one o f these 
“Safety-Tested” cars tonight and see what thorough leconditioning mehns.

*61 OLDS. SAVE! ’M  DESOTO $2395
Super 88 Holiday Coupe, 
Very low mileage.

4-door sedan. Very low 
mileage.

’W OLD S. S3S9S ’W P O N T. $2605

NOM H MAIN ST.

RiAIN
or

SHINE

SATURDAY, OCT. 7 - -10 i.Di.-4dO p.m.
SNACK BAR h o t  DOOS ^  HAMtUROS 

COOKEO OUTDOORS

r SlUNT AUCTION 
•HAHDIUlADEITEMS 
•CHMfIMASARinCLiS v 
•SHADOW PORTRAITS 
•ORlAIIVILLICHEESE

Spoiwmd by Women’i  FriteweMp—Second CragregnUoml Chnreh

• HOME lARiD GOODS 
•W Hm eUPHANIS  
•CHnMBTSmDIS 
•rapmAJACKiis

Deluxe 98 convertible. Just 
loaded with extras.

’60 FORD $1695
Fairlane 500 4-door. Radio, 
heater. An ec<momy "6” 
with standard transmis
sion.

4-door hardtop. Showroom 
condition. Jet black.

’59 OLDS. $2195
"88” 2-door sedan. Fully 
equipped.

'W T-BIRD $3295
2-door hardtop. In "Mint” 
condition.

Fairlane 500 c<mvertible. 
Radio, heater, Fordomatlc. 
Clean throughout.

’W OORVAIR $1505 >5|o l d S. $1W5‘rnn WW wSeSSaSi WewwwModel 700 4-door. Radio, 
heater, standard transmis
sion.

’60 CHEV. $2395
Impala "6”  2-door hardtop. 
Radio, heater. standard 
tranen)imip|i. Eztiw clean!

Deluxe "98”  Holiday Se
dan. All power eqiiipment 
and many extras.

’55 CHEV. 51295
Biscayne 2-door. Heater, 
Power Glide. New paint

’58 DDDOE
Coronet V-8 
top.

$1250
z-door hard-

’51 CHEV.
Impala "6” 

1 Real sharp!

$1395
converUble.

WEEKEND SFECIAU
'54 CHEV.

4-door.
$145

'56 PONT.
4-door.

$195

'53 iUICK
4-door.

$145

'55 PLYM.
4-door.

$195

^  D6DG€
4-door.

$95

'S4 PACKARD
4-door.

'51 MERCURY
4-door.

$95

AAANGHESTER OLDSMOBILE
= = M O T O R  SALES =

BAY DWYER, Used Csr Manager 
. X 612 WEST CElhER STREET—MI 8-2411 

Open Evsnings Monday tĵ hroogh |Yiday and Saturday Afternoons

' i

Save 49* on 
Barton’s Favorites 

Assortment!

Special offer till October 14th only.
1 lb. box *1.49 (regularly *1.98).

10 oz. sample size *1.00 (reg. *1.34).

B A R T ffi
X j W E S T O W f i

P H A R M A C Y
459 HARTFORD ROAD—MI 9-9946
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Getting M arried?
Rent Formal Wear 

At Regal
One Of Connecticut's Largest 

Formal Rental Stores
NEWEST STYLES TO 

FIT ALL MEN
• TUXEDOS • CUTAWAYS 

• STROLLERS

EVERYTHING IN STOCK
NOTHING TO SEND AWAY FOR

PARK FREB IN PURNELL PARKINO 
JUST A 8TISF AWAY FROM RCOAL

0c
T

i i w  nrMMR CUSTOM M arks oil fmMca
- wM iflsfMt doM lioM. Usoqtwiod for cloon 

conrfort, bw M  bills osd IreeMe-freO porfonaoset

Comfeit
With the Iron Fireman CUSTOM 
Mark n  ftonaca you use e super- 
eentittve fhennoetat which operalM 
the furnace with the sliriitest varia
tion of room temperature. This
R'vee you rcmarktbly uniform 

door temperature. No matter 
bow often the furnace starts there 
is no smoke, no sbot. no fouled 
combastion caamber. no wasted oil

ClMnliiwiis
With the inetant clean 8ame there 
ore no Bedw of toot blowing from 
yowfhimney or cecapinginto your 
bmna.Hiiiutaede o f tests mode with 
■mokoKlMecting hMtruineiits show 
a flame that's absolutely dean from 
the very monMnt it's turned on.

Dswn •• fuel Mils 
Owawe report remarkable hwl mv- 
ingL There is no smoky warm-up 
period to foul the frirmoe and 
waste afi. lervioe calk are cat to 
the vaiiitliinf point

QdM my tswlse #A.TwAsis» sieri. n«ini UnvHnE mr. FtMi bag rfliAM antartfflMi m EtaMMi niMiliM mA 11 
.NM fcrLrpfi Uv,

OpstolM wHhmil 
chimnsy draft
The CUSTOM Marie O finam 
proHin ttt own jmifrfw AnAwM 

with jpreddon eoatraL 'N»7 
natural chunnsy draft requimfl.

............ .̂.... ■'
HIAfMD AND COOMND

' ^9

FOUARTYBIOŜ liift
819 BROAD S T ^ in  M5S9 

rUKL on. RANOK OIL, OONNKOnOUT OOBB , ,
JCDO RIOH|JUa>.OOAI. ' ^

/
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€afls for Avertiitg 
ar Peril in Berlin C^^is

••crataiy o f StaU Dm u  Rusk 
flufiHiril u  a  “conitMy call” t6r 
t e /a  White Houaa vlait bjr Oro-

Ruak and other U. 8. authori- 
tlaa aought to play down any no
tion that Praaident Kennedya get 
together with Gromyko waa likel; 
to mark a dramaUc turning r**- 
in effofte to aolve Uie Berlin o

Gromyko’a 6 p.m. (BIDT) call at 
the White House is a windup to a 
scries of U. S. exploratory discus
sions betweeii Rusk and Gromyko 
In New York. Rusk is trying to 
find out whether the Soviets will 
negotiate on terms acceptable to 
the West.

After today’s conference, Gro
myko is returning to Moscow for 
an extended period.

Although no ^>ectacular prog 
ress was expected in the Keimedy' 
Grwnyko parley, the U. S. gov
ernment put on something o f an 
extra welcome for the aiiival of 
the Soviet Foreign Minister in 
Washington. '

Asst Secretary of State Foy 
Kohler and protocol chief Angler 
Biddle Duke were assigned to head 
omclal greeters at Union Station. 
Gromyko, who has been attending 
the U.N. General Assembly see- 
si ana in New York, took a train 
for his travel to the U.S. cs^ital.'

White House press secretary 
Pierre Salinger said Keimedy 
would likely confer with Uewellyn 
Thompaon, U.S. ambassador to 
Russia, before meeting with Gro- 
inyko. Thompson is back in this 
country for high level talks.

Kennedy and Gromyko may 
cover a broiul range o f subjects. 
Salinger said he was aware of no 
apeelflc'outline of matters to be 
covered .in the meeting.

Kennedy planned to aee Gro
myko in the oval room o f his 
V ^ te  Rouse living quarters.

Kennedy la prepared to listen to 
any fresh instructions Gromyko 
may have received from Moscow 
and to prod the Soviet minister for 
farther explanation of the Soviet 
position on Berlin.

Kennedy also was ready to re- 
smphasiiw to Gromyko western 
determination not to yield on Ber
lin Tights ------  a message Gro
myko will likely relay to Soviet 
Premier Khrushchev when Gro
myko returns to Moscow Sunday, 
day.

Another matter that may come 
tm in their conversation- is the 
United Nations. The Soviet Union 
and the United States were report
ed last night to be in agreement 
on a candidate for temporary UJf. 
aerrstary-general, a successor for 
the late Dag Hammarakjold.

The candidate reported by in
formed diplmnata to be accept
able by both Moscow and Wash' 
Ington is U Thant of Burma.

Gromyko said yesterday he 
might bring up the whole subject 
o f UJf. leadership when he calls 
at the White House.

Kennedy plans only a single 
session with Gromyko. The Pres
ident’s. schedule allowed for a 
meeting of about two hours be
fore he was due at a state dinner 
being given by visiting President 
Ferlk Ibrahim Abboud of Sudan.

Secretary Rusk will sit in at the 
conference. It follows three ex
ploratory talks Rusk held with 
Gromyko in New York.

No plans  ̂ have been made for 
ihdlhra separate Rusk-Orbmyko 
meeting. CHDcials stressed, how
ever, that this depends entirely 
on Gnunyko. If he wants one, the 
State Department is ready to go 
along.

The objects of these sessions is 
to find out if the Russians are will
ing to negotiate on terns accept
able to the West. „

DB. sources said Gromyko has 
not yet qidled out the Kremlin 
pooittiHi sufficiently to enable the 
waoteRi powers, to decide whether 
freKful East-West negotiations 
are possible. For one thing, the 
Soviets have not been precise bn 
how their proposed' peace treaty 
with Communist East Germany 
would affect West Berlin rights 
whkdi the West deems vital.

American authorities will scan 
mdsdy Khrumichev’s forthcoming 
pbUcy speech to the Oonununist 
party congress, which opens in 
Moscow Oct. 17. ’They believe he 
inlght shed some light in the 
speech on any change in Russian 
policy toward Berlin and Germany.

Channels for continued U. S.- 
■oviet exploratory conversations 
also remain open at lower levels. 
Among U. 8. representatives who 
might conduct such discussions was 
Ambassador Thompson who will 
return to Moscow by Oct. 17.

I f  U. 8. policy makers decide the 
Soviets are willing to negotiate a 
peaceful settlement which would 
not damage essential western in- 
tmests, the idea is to htdd a formal 
negotiating conference between the 
.western Allies and the Russians.

Officials were confident that the 
lycent exchanges o f gunfire be- 

’ tween Bast and West Berlin police 
would not influence the Kennedy- 
Oromyko conference.

The fbellrg waa that while the 
shooting on the border o f East 
and West Berlin inevitably height- 
sosd tension, there wise no sign 
indicating “trigger happiness on s 
higher level,** as one official put It

Soviet Xeader 
H ails^ast Red 
W all in Berlin

(OoBttmied from Page Oee)

Obituary

versary of their regime, and was 
reported in a Tass news agmey 
story broadcast by Moscow,

The broadcast coincided with the 
arrival in East Berlin of Soviet De
puty Premier Anastas I. Mikoyan 
as the principal guest at the anni
versary celebrations.

In his arrival speech at Schoene- 
feld Airport, Mikoyan told welcom. 
ing East German officials, Includ. 
ing the Oommimist party boss Wal
ter Ulbricht, an Blast German

r ce treaty would stabilize peace 
Central Europe, but he also 
made no reference to any time 

limit for signing such a treaty.
In his telegram, Khrushchev re

ferred to what he called recent 
measures by East Germany to es
tablish effective control of its fron
tiers. He said these measures 
were “ a considerable contribution 
to the cause of peace.’ ’

He added that the Soviet people 
“ fully ahare and support the Ger- 
man Democratic Republic’s strug
gle for the urgent solution of the 
most pressing problem of our time 
—the conclusion of a German 
peace treaty and the normalization 
of the sltuati(m in West Berlin— 
and are firmly convinced that this 
treaty will be signed shortly.”

Red China also broadcast an an
niversary message to the Blast Ger
man regime, taking the line that 
the United States and its western 
Allies “stubbornly continue to ob
struct the conclusion of a German 
peace treaty” and are “ illegally oc
cupying West Berlin.”

’Ike Chinese people, said a Pei
ping broadcast, “ firmly support the 
firm stand and reasonable proposals 
put forward by the Soviet Union.”

Berlin, Oct. 6 — Â Oqnununist
policeman caught two East Berlin 
youths early today cutting a hole 
in a fence to escape into the U.S. 
sector.

He fired a Warning shot in the 
air then he threw away his sub
machine gun and joined the flight 
to the West through the same hole 
as the refugees. West Berlin po
lice reported.

H Mrs. SeiAM M. Cobea
South Windsor— Mrs. Sophie 

MOses COhen, Si, o f S3 itain  S t, 
South IPi^dsor, widow o f I s u c  
Cohen, died yesterday at St. Blrap- 
cis Hoapltal, Hartford, after a 
short Illness.

She was bom in Latvia, and had 
lived in South Windsor for 32 
yeara Sha ws4,a charter mem
ber o f the Garden Street Syna
gogue of Hartford.

Survivors Include two sons, 
Abraham Cohen o f Hartford, and 
Harry Cohen of South Wlndaor; 
four daughters, Mrs. Tllll Schweit
zer and Mrs. Dorothy Herlihy, both 
o f Hartford. Mrs. Rae Alderman 
of West Hartford and Mrs. Ida 
Werfel of Brooklyn, N. Y.; a 
brother, William Moses, also of 
Brooklyn;, eight grandchildren and 
nine great-grandchildren.

Funeral services were held I this 
morning at the Herbert L. Gran- 
stein Ftineral Chapel in Hartford, 
wiOi Rabbi Stanley Lobell officiat
ing. Burial waa In the Jewish 
Cemetery in Elling;ton. Memorial 
Week will be observed at the 
South Windsor residence.

West Germany Set 
To Build East Ties

(Coathmed from Page One)

Mrs. Helen M. B. Carroll
Mrs. Helen Mansfield Blssell 

Carroll, 80‘ of 4 Regent St.. Hart  ̂
ford, mother of Mrs. Louis F. 
Heard, 14 Milford Rd., Manches
ter,'died last night at Hartford Hos
pital after a long illness. She was 
the widow of William J. Carroll.

Mrs. Carroll was bom in Hebron 
May 20, 1881, the daughter of the 
late Clarence and Gertrude S. Bis 
sell. She was formerly curator of 
the memorial room at the State 
Library in Hartford. Mrs. Carroll 
was a direct descendEuit of John 
Bissell for ivhom the Windsor 
bridge was named recently.

She had been a member of the 
Noah Webster School PTA. Ruth 
Willis Chapter. DAR; New England 
Women, the John Biasell 1628 As 
sociation, and ’Trinity Episcopal 
Church of Hartford.

Survivors include a son. Dr, John 
B. Carroll, a pnrfessor at Harvard 
University: two daughters, Mrs. 
Heard of Manchester and Mrs. 
Rodney E. Stambau^h of Al- 
buqerque, N. M., and seven grand 
childrm.

Funeral services will be held to
morrow at 10 a.m. at Trinity Epis
copal Church, Hartford. ’The Rev. 
Kingsland Van Winkle and the Rev. 
Malcolm J. Van Zandt will offici
ate. Interment will be in Mansfield 
Center Cemetery.

There will be no calling hours. 
’The James 'T. Pratt Fmieral Home 
Hartford, is in charge of arrange
ments.

lin commercial planes. No de
tails were available on how this 
might be worked out.

In return, the sources said. West 
Germany would want assurances 
that its position in West Berlin, 
which it treats with some limUta- 
tionstiona as part of its owm ter
ritory, would not be changed.

It would be up to the Allied 
powers to continue with their re
sponsibility for all other types of 
air traffic to and from the city.

The informants stressed that 
while West Germany now Is will
ing to take certain steps to end 
the Berlin crisis it hopes that the 
United-States, France and Great 
Britain will remain as firm as 
possible against the demands of 
Soviet Premier Nikita Khrush
chev.

They said that at all costs the 
hope of eventual German re
unification must be kept alive.

Officially, the government here 
had no comment on the reported 
new developments.

Nussdorf Makes Off fer 
To BiiUd Incinerators

The Nussdhrf Corp. o f Manchester ii proposing to build 
atea incinerators for garbage and trash d isp o^  in any group 
of Ckinnecticut towns that wants it.

The company is also proposing to step in and collect the
and rsfuse and haul It t e » "*....  ..................... ............ ' ..........

IS incinerators.
Manchester. Vernon, Rockville 

and South Windsor e n g in e s  heard 
the Nussdorf offer Wednesday 
night at a meeting o f a special 
committee to study area disposal 
problems.

They expressed interest in the 
proposal, but asked time to present 
the Ides to their respective town 
governments, said Nussdorf.

The terms which Nussdorf asked 
are the following:

1. The sale to his company of 
100 acres for the site o f the incin
erator.

2. A  minimum of a 20-year con
tract for disposal.

3. A guarantee of a minimum 
of 100 tons per day among all the 
participating towns..

4. About $3.50 per ton would 
be charged for the first two years.

after adilch the i>rleea would be 
revlswsd.

Nussdorf said the operation 
would, be under the strict supsr- 
vlakm o f the Public Utilltles Com- 
mtasloB. Ha said thsrt would be 
aoms salvaging permitted. He also 
said he has had extensive expert'  ̂
enee in the past five years with 
high temperature kiln operations 
such as he proposes. :

Chester Langtry, deputy director 
of mxbllc works, said the town': 
garbage contractor dumps about 
100 tens of garbage a week. The 
rest of the refuse and garttage 
dumped by private clU sm  
and Industries totals about 160 
tons a week, he estlmeted for a 
total of about 2S0 tons a week.

Another meeting of the study 
committee will be held latw  on this 
month.

Rockville-V ernon

‘Prefab’ Masonry Walls 
Gain Interest of SBC

The proposed 860-pupil elemen-'fTricarico In reference to the hoar'

Ruth Millett

Anthony Sholee
Coventry—Anthony Sholes, 66. of 

Coventry and formerly of Hartford, 
died yesterday at Windham Com
munity Hospital in Willimantic.

Mr. Sholes was bom in Lithuania, 
and had lived in Hartford before 
moving to Coventry 20 years ago. 
He was a. member of the Lithuanian 
American Citizens Club and St. 
John’s Society, both of Hartford.

Survivors Include two sons, Al- 
grid Sholes of Coventry, suid John 
Sholes of East Hartford, and four 
g;randohlldren.

Tlje funeral wiU be held tomor
row at 8 a.m. at the Waszkelewicz 
F^meral Home, 43 Wethersfield 
Ave., Hartford, followed by a sol
emn high Mass o f requiem at St. 
Mary’s Churcii, Coventry, at 9 a.m. 
Burial will be in St. Maud’s Ceme
tery, Coventry.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tonight'frbm 7 to 9. ,

F u n e ra ls

P o U g i e ^ d i T e s l s ^ ^

Dsvia Gordon BoUdell, 27, o f 3 
noassr Cirele, was charged with 
brssoll o f  the peace. He has been 

* under $50 bond tor sp
in Circuit Court 12, 

sr, O ct 23.

k o fV A m  A W  W M OTED
Dot $ (m  —

local o f 
teaeS B. 

Bled by a  fed- 
la D etrotM ^

bera.

s s : -

Free Time Of Younnters 
Consumed by TeleBdsion

Any halfway intelligent mother 
would be shocked to leam that her 
young son was stuffing himself 
with candy to the extent that 
candy accoimted for more than 
half the food he was consuming 
every day.

Yet, a recent study made of 
pupils in the fifth, seventh, ninth, 
and eleventh grades in a midwest- 
em city shows that on the aver
age these students spend more 
than half ^of their uncommitted 
time—time not spent in school, 
eating or sleeping—watching tele
vision. Of their 67 hours a week of 
“ uncommitted” time. 36 hours are 
spent before a TV set.

That, is a pretty lopsided mental 
diet, especially when the kids con
fess an an overwhelming prefer
ence for programs that entertain 
to programs that inform—with a 
strong preference for shows con- 
tsdning action and violence.

It would almost seem to indicate 
that today’s parents aren’t nearly, 
as concerned with what goes into 
their children’s minds as what 
goes into their stomachs.

Actually, most mothers have no 
Idea of how many hours a week 
their kids sit staring at a TV set. 
Many of them have never thought 
to keep score for a month or so to 
find out.

Some probably don’t care. So 
long as sis and junior are watching 
TV, they are no trouble. Nobody 
has ta  answer 4heir~questions. M f- 
eree their quarrels or help them 
find the necessary equipment for 
some “childish” project. Nobody 
has to worry about where they are 
and what they’re doing or take 
time out to teach them how to do- 
amnething.

So, with some mothers not 
knowing and some not caring how 
much time their children spend be
ing entertained by TV, it really 
isn't aiiy wonder that children are 
squandertatg more thao half their 
spiuu time sitting the one- 
eyed monster—more time, actual
ly, than they spend in school- 

Nemqiaper EnterpriM Assn.

Luis Arroyo of the Yanksee 
saved 12 o f Whltey Ford’s first 
28 victories this season. Arrojrc 
won fivo games and lost one wblla 
pItcUng in rellaf -In Ford’s other

Mrs. Margaret F. Neville 
Fhmeral services for Mrs; Mar

garet F. Neville, wife of William 
David NevUle, 85 Birch St., will 
be held tomorrow at 2 p.m. at St. 
Mary’s Episcopal Church. The 
Rev. William Gender in  will offi
ciate. Burial will be in East Cem
etery.

Friends may call a t the Holmes 
Funeral Home, 400 Main St., to
night from 7 to 9.

Mathew 8. Mahon
F’uneral services lor Mathew S.' 

Mahon, Media, Pa., a former Man
chester resident, were held this 
morning at the Watkms-West Ffo- 
neral Home, 142 E. Center St.

Burial was in East Cemetery, 
with committal prayers by the 
Rev. James T. O’Connell. Bearers 
were Eugene Bixler, Hector Rus
sell, Daniel MacNamara, Kenneth 
Skinner, James McAuliffe and Bion 
Tuppers.

Mrs. Nina P. Bentley
Funeral services for Mrs. Nina 

P. Bentley of North Berwick, 
Maine, and formerly of Rockville 
were scheduled to take place this 
afternoon at Grove Hill Cemetery, 
Rockville, with burial there.

Mrs. Bentley, 74, wife of Prank 
Bentley, died in Sanford, Maine, 
Wednesday after a long illness. She 
was bom In Rockville, Aug. 23, 
1887, a daughter of the late John 
and Lucy Bennett MacDonald.

Survivors, besides her husband, 
Include three sons, Kenneth Bent
ley, 123 Waddell Rd., Manchester, 
Everett Bentley of Vernon and 
Rodney Bentley of North Berwick, 
Maine; a daughter, Mrs. Albert Lit- 
■vlnchyk of North B e ^ c k ; a broth
er, lis ter  MacDonald of East 
Hampton; five sisters, Mrs. John 
Lanz of EBlington, Mrs. Howard 
Thornton of Newington, Mrs. 
George Nevers of Wapplng, Mrs. 
Thomas Blaney of Hartford, and 
Mrs. Ernest Bates of Orlando, Fla.; 
20 grandchildren, and -3 great
grandchildren.

Declaration Cards 
Being Returned

Asseasor P. Joseph MurjAy said 
today the return on personal prop
erty declaration cards has been 
*’veiy good” this week, with 50 or 
60 Mnt in each day.

Monday, 1,500 of the cards were 
sent out to town residents, and 
must be returned to the assessor’s 
office by Nov. 1.

This year for the first time, the 
cards do not have to be returned in 
person, but need only be mailed to 
the Meeeior.

tary school on Skinner Rd. will be 
constructed of prefabricated ma
sonry panels which may take only 
days to erect, once foundations are 
complete.

Qualified approval of the rela
tively new structural system was 
voted by the Vernon School Build
ing Committee last night in a four- 
hour meeting with architect Wil
liam Mileto.

With the approval, Mileto told 
committeemen he will prepare first 
plans within the next two weeks 
and will have preliminary cost es
timates available three w e e k s  
later.

The school Is planned for open
ing of classes at the beginning of 
next school year.

The committee approved the 
basic design of the building—like 
the letter H—and a number of 
other features on the qualification 
that various unique c(mstruction 
proposals prove to be as economic
al as traditional, or conventional, 
construction.

Mileto said the construction he 
proposes will cost less than the 
average.

Not only that, he said, it will be 
"more efficient, more structiutUly 
sound and more attractive” than 
conventional school buildings.

The committee', which has gone 
over other designs with Mileto, 
hopes to be in a position to accept 
final plans in a week or two.

On a motion by Edward B. 
Masker, the committee members 
adopted the following features:

1. The school’s basic design will 
be like the letter H with windows 
set In six-foot bays suspended from 
projections of the roof.

2. Wall construction will be of 
prefabricated masonry panels, al
ready fitted with exterior and in
terior surfaces.

3. A built-up, fireproof plafik 
ceiling supported by fireproof 
laminated wood beams will be 
built.

4. Terrazzo tile floors will be 
laid before interior walla are put 
up.

5. An oil-fired hot water heating 
system will be used.

No cost estimates were made at 
the meeting, although Mileto said 
he felt strongly that the design 
he has proposed, while unique in 
some respects, will prove to be no 
more costly to build and less cost
ly to maintain than traditional 
school buildings.

He said maintenance will be re
duced to a minimum.

Committee member William 
Abom said he could agree with 
Mileto In regard to Mileto’s pro
posal to use terrazzo flooring 
rather than ■vinyl asbestos.

Mileto said the floors can be 
laid over the school’s entire 
g;round surface before Interior 
walls are erected. Terrazzo nor
mally costa about $1.20 a square 
foot, he said, but can be laid for 
90 cents a foot in- this case.

Although about 40 cents more 
a foot than vinyl asbestos, he said, 
the savings in maintenance 'will 
make up for the extra cost in the 
long run.

Abom estimated the terrazzo 
flooring “will pay for iiaelf” in 10 
years. ■

Mileto said if tne committee fi
nally decides to abandon his pro
posed window construction, it will 
be no problem to change the plans- 
to allow for windows flush with 
the walUf.

Foundation wails will be 
straight in any event, Mileto said, 
since his recommended window 
bays will be suspended from the 
roof and will not touch the 
ground.

He said the window design will 
eliminate drafts and leaking, and 
eliminate the cost of complex win
dow framing, hardware and 
draperies or blinds.

Prefabricated wall sections are 
being made by the PlasUcrete 
Hartford Corp., he said, which has 
Indicated it woUd provide wall 
panels for the school at two-thirds 
the cost the company hopes to get 
in future sales.

Mileto and the committee mem
bers plan to tour the PlasUcrete 
plant one day next week to watch 
the manufacture of the wall pieces.

Sections would be glued, Mileto 
said, with epoxy, a new adhesive 
chemical said to be stronger than 
any materials it binds together. 

Acceptance of Mileto’a basic

personally.

s Tidbits
fro a  the AP Wires

aigbty-flve-ysar-old man . goes 
beiMrit oboufi crowded San 
D im -bound Greyhound bus and 
staM three persons with poehet 
ta ils  before he is subdued by paa- 
seagsrs, ahsrilf■ depuUss report 
...ihM t German C o m m u n i s t s  
ehnrge United States eonunltted 
**oheelqr pteveentloa** by allocat
ing $800^000 for RIAS. American age; 
radio station in Berlin. ~

Two iDhUdien perish and two oth 
are saved by their mother in lower 
l ^ t  Side, N.Y., tenement fire.. . .
New York City Health Depurtment 
reports **dlstarbingly high num
ber”  of hepatitis cases this year.

ing. “ In a town meeting, they 
could throw the plans out com' 
pletely. We have a responalbUitj 
to tha taxpayers, they place confi
dence in us, and perhaps we must 
go to functional, tradiUonal de
sign.’*

He said he liked,
Mileto’s design.

Abom and Roger C. Pease said 
they were slceptical of the window 
design, adding they wanted to 
steer clear of adverse criUcism.

"W e’re going to get criticized no 
matter what we do,” said Masker.

However, Henry F. Wiltanen 
said “If it’s an economical school, 
I think the townspeople will buy 
it.”

“ I believe this will cost less than 
the average school.”  said Mileto, 
“ I’ve tried to put money into 
elimlnaUng the maintenance fac
tors. I think the advantages are 
definitely there.”

Before adopting the design, the 
committee agreed on a number*of 
changes, one o f them to move the 
school 50 feet farther from Skin
ner Rd. than earlier plans pro
posed. The move Would cut down 
on drainage problems and allow 
for a wider front drive, they said.

Th y school will cover about 45,- 
000 square feet. The legs of the H 
will each hold 13 classrooms while 
the bar o f the H will hold adminis
trative and niysing offices, li
brary, cafeteria, incinerator, boil
er room, showers, toilets, and 
storage closets.

Playgrounds will be paved. A 
basebaU diamond will be placed at 
the rear of the property.

Th8 committee told Mileto to In
clude landscaping and seeding of 
the whole school tract in the 
specificaUons.
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RockviUe^Vemon

Unsafe Firehouse Prompts 
Discussion of New Loiiations

Tbs tinsafs condiUon of thsfta f to Gsofgs Oopaas. drive chair-
building now used by Vernon Fire 
District Co. 3 in TalCottidUe 
prranpted district commissioners 
last ^ght to talk over a general 
rsU w ^ng of ftrebouse locations 
In the district tor better fire cover-

Jarvis Bid Low 
For Sewer Line

Easif West 
Protest on
Shootings

(Ooo tinned from Page Oee)

The State Department in W aA - 
Ington has called on* Soviet autlmr- 
ities to avoid shooting incidents 
on the Berlin border.

Max Maron, the East German 
Communist interior minjstsr, sent 
sharply worded protests to West 
Berlin Msyor Willy Brandt and 
the French Commaiidant, Gen. 
Jean Lacomme over.the idiootlng. 
He said any more such incidents 
will be "a  threat to peace.”

Qlay had discussed the explosive 
situation with Brandt yesterday be
fore the mayor flew off on a 3-day 
visit to Now York.

Today, Clay drove to Bernauer 
Strasse. With an aide, he walked 
the whole one-mile length of the 
street occasionally going right up 
to the wall erected by the Com
munists, which measures from 
eight to 10 feet in height.

He also talked to local West 
Berlin police officers to receive 
eye-witness accounts of the inci
dents which have sharpened ten
sion in this tension-ridden, divided 
city.

Last night Communist police 
shot dead two East Germans try
ing to swim the Spree River to free
dom.

One refugee was killed only 
about a yard from the shore in the 
American sector.

Communist police swept the river 
with rifle and machine grun fire in 
the glare of searchlights apparent
ly after hearing him splashing in 
the water.

A western spokesman said the 
British commandant, Sir Rohan, 
told Col. Solovyev the three west
ern' commandants held him “ re
sponsible for Insuring that no fur
ther Incidents” occur.

Rockville- V ernon

Manchester
Youth Jailed
In July Theft•/

T%s TalcottvlUs otetion, ranted 
from the Talcottvllle Congrega
tional Church, was declared unsafe 
Monday by Building Inspector 
Arthur F. Huntington snd by ap
praisers from two out-of-town 
building firms called in by the 
church.

Conuniasion Ghainnan Donald B.
Loverin raised the point for discus
sion on the atrengUi Of the build
ing appraisal, but" said no Immedi
ate pUms for relocating fire com
panies are at hand.

Commlsslonen saw no changes 
for at leaat a year.

However, recommendations were

pro
posals came only after lengthy dis
cussion which harked back to ' a 
June public hearing brought on by 
townspeople unhappy with the 
choice of Mileto as architect.

Mileto designed the Lake St 
Sdiool, a center of controversy

system. /
"T b w  put Us an the grill,’* m M 

conuntttM member Andrew P.

*Ilie Jarvis Construction Co. of 
Manchester is the apparent low 
bidder for the contract to con
struct sanitary sewers in Olcott 
Dr., Falknor Dr., Salem Rd.. Morse 
Rd. and Jarvis Rd.

The company bid $5 a linear 
foot for 4,475 feet of pipe, or $22,- 
375; and $275 apiece for 20 man
holes, or $5,500, for a total of $27,- 
875.

The company also bid $4.! 0̂ a 
foot for 4-inch laterals, and $15 
per cubic yard to remove rock, if 
encountered.

Second lowest bidder wsis that 
the A. Dzen Construction Co. of 
Manchester with a bid of $8 a 
foot for the pipe, or $35,800; $310 
each for manholes, or $6,200, $6 a 
foot for laterals, and $20 a cubic 
yard to remove rock.

The Fted Benvenuti Co. of New 
London bid $8.75 a foot for pipe, 
or $30,156.25; $300 apiece for
manholes, or $6,000; $7.50 a foot 
for laterals, and $15 a cubic yard 
for rock.

The Andrew Ansaldi Co. of 
Manchester bid $11 a foot for pipe, 
or $49,225; $275 each for man
holes, or $5,000; $9 a foot for lat
erals, and $20 a cubic yard for 
rock removal.
A All prices include installation.

The board of directors appro
priated $50,000 for the installation 
of the five sanitary sewers, after 
a public hearing on the project 
The cost will be distributed among 
abutting property owners.

*rhe project is part o f the sew
ering of* the West Side.

About Town
A  rummage sale will be held at 

the Second Congregational Church, 
385 N. Main St., Wednesday at 9 
a.m., sponsored by the Lucy Spenc
er Group of which Mrs.'Nellie Brad
ley i  ̂ president The church hall 
will be open Tuesday from 7 to 9 
p.m. to receive articles.

The Manchester Garden Club 
will meet Monday at 8 p.m. at 
Center Congregational Church. 
Mrs. Jay Logee Martin, horticul
turist and member of the Herb 
Society of America, will speak on 
bouse plants.

A  food sale will be held-at the 
Salvation Army Youth Center to
morrow at 9 a.m. Homebaked 
breads, pies and cakes will be sold 
for the benefit o f the Sunday 
SchooL

A  tHunpkin bazaar, sponacMcd 
by the Women’s  Fellowship o f the 
Second Congregational Church, 
trill held At tbe Community Y, 

tomorrow from 10

A 20-year-old Manchester man 
was sentenced today to a year In 
jail on charges, stemming from a 
break and theft at the Voice of 
the Andes radio station office in 
Talcottvllle, July 4.

Rodney A. Groves, formerly of 
180^ Center St., will serve the sen
tence in the state jail in Tolland.

Superior Court Judge FYank T. 
Healey imposed the sentence after 
learning Groves had requested con
finement at the Wethersfield State 
Prison.

Judge Healey said the court will 
hand down sentences, not defend
ants.

State’s Atty. Joel H. Reed H had 
recommended a prison term of a 
year and a day to three years.

Groves was picked up in Chicago 
last month on a concealed weapons 
charge. The weapon, a revolver, 
was traced to a theft in Manches
ter. Vernon and Tolland County 
authorities, learning of Groves’ ar
rest In the Midwest, took him Into 
custody there and returned him 
east.

Judge Healey also sentenced 
Nancy Grous, 17, o f  Grove St., 
Rockville, to a year at the State 
Farm for Women In Nlantic on 
charges of risk of injury to a child.

The judge lectured Mrs. Grous 
sternly on the seriousness of the 
charge. She was arrested in con
junction with the arrest of Ronald 
R. Banning and Donald J. Ban
ning, both 21, of Rockville, in July 
on similar morals charges.
’ Mrs. Grous pleaded g;uilty to 
the charge Sept. 21. She is ac
cused of having harbored a 13- 
year-old girl in her apartment. 
The girl later figured in the arrest 
of the Bannings.

A plea of innocent was accept
ed by the court today from Flrnest 
E.j Whipple of Andover, charged 
with breaking and entering and 
theft. Judge Healey set trial 
date ns Nov. 7. Whipple elected*̂  
trial by a jury of 12.

The court continued to Oct. 20 
for plea, the case of Lillian Jane 
Ursln of Willington, charged with 
risk of injury.

Man Falls Asleep, 
Car Rides Walk

mainly becaussiof it# ga« beating- -K. Main St,
ajn. to 4:30 p.m. Msohanlcal train 
■nd iriaae xulsz will bo AvailaUa 
for enlldrea.

An-Fkuit Windsor W I  driver who 
police say fell asleep at the wheel 
early today drove 170 feet, along 
the sidewalk on Center St. after 
both left tires had blown out.

The driver, Enrico J. Pola, 19, 
waa charged with failure to drive 
In an established lane. He will ap
pear In Circuit Court 12, Man
chester, Oct. 23. I

When he lost control of his car 
while driving east on Center St. 
It crossed the road, hit the oast 
curb of Newman S t, blew the tires, 
ran 170 fM t along the sidewalk 
and crossed bock to the soutit side 
of tha itreet running lUTfaet more 
bsfoira It stoppod, according toi 
poUcA . '

more sfflciently than at present, 
■with the addition -of a fourth com -. 
pany.

Existing stations are at Vernon 
Center (where Company 1' just 
moved into a new $47,(100 build
ing), DobsonviUe and Talcottvllle.

The Vernon Center site is satis
factory, commissioners felt adding 
that Companies 2 and 3 -.might 
be combined into a single, .company 
covering Talcottvllle and Dobson- 
vllle and new stationa built at 
Ogden’s- Comers and In the Box 
Mountain area.

Commissioner Howard H. Huels- 
mann told others that Companies 2 
and 3 are in their present locations 
because the locations were avail
able when the companies were 
formed.

The district pays a nominal rent 
(about $200 annually) for use of 
the TalcottviUe building. The fire 
engine is parked on the ground 
floor. I

The church has used the upper 
floor of the building for two years 
to take overflow Sunday School 
classes. Be^atise o f the expanding 
church s c h o o l  population, the 
church had the building inspected.

The Rev. Robert K. Shimoda said 
the top floor moves when walked 
on, bricks occasionally fall from the 
rqof coping and the foundation 
bricks have been found to be disin- 
teg;rating.

A  building fund has been estab
lished by the churchy which will 
soon determine whether to build a 
new building for parish uses or ren
ovate the old one, nearly a 100 
years, old.

The Rev. Mr. Shimoda said reno 
vation of the old one may be too 
costly for the results. He guessed 
at $25,000 as the repair cost.

While district commissioners 
consider the firehouse situation, 
the siren atop the old Co. 1 fire
house at the Vernon Center Con
gregational Church grounds will be 
taken down and put on poles at 
Ogden tim ers. It weighs about 7B0 
pounds.

Two other sirens, for the Tunnel 
Feeder Rd. area and Lanz Comers 
(Rt, 30 and Vernon Ave.), are on 
order through Civil Defense cha« 
nels.

The commissioners took no action 
on a fire hydrant pressure contro
versy, although they were given re- 
ports from the New England Fire 
Insurance Rating Association of 
Boston stating that the standard 
pressure Ig 20 pounds with a vol
ume of 2S0 gallons a minute. It did 
not say for how long.

(fommissioners will study various 
district hydrants before taking ac 
tion toward a district hydrant 
policy.

Faculty Tea Wednesday
Faculty and room mothers at 

Vernon Elementary School will be 
Introduced to each other Wednes
day at a tea sponsored by the PTO. 
The tea w]il be held at the school 
between 3:30 and 4:30 p.m.

Parade Slated
Members of the cast of the Key

stone Kapers variety show, to be 
held Oct. 13 and 14, will launch 
a parade tomorrow noon through
out Vernon to drum up interest in 
the show.

Vernon constables and their 
wives, some in costume, will ride 
various vehicles in the parade 
which will begin at the Public Safe
ty Building.

Hospital Notes
Admitted Wednesday: Mary 

Wedge, 12 Windermere Ave.; 
Helen Burke, 25 Lawrence St.; 
Donald Neff, 12V4 Orchard St.

Birth Wednesday: A son to Mr. 
and Mrs. James Wright, Hi-Manor 
Trailer Park, Vernon.

Admitted today: Waime Rowe, 
FSlington.

Discharrad Wednesday: Ignacy 
Songailo, TalcottviUe Rd., VSmon; 
Ferdinand Gillich, Lake Rd., 
C ostal Lake; William Deptula, 9 
Harlow St.; Mrs. Alice DutUe, El
lington; Thomais Tambling, West 
Rd.,- Ellington; Mark Ritchie, Mile 
Hill Rd., Tolland; Donald Woods, 
3 Raymmid St.

Admitted Thursday: John Fon
taine, 81 Union St.; Bryan Bou- 
dreault, Ellington; Margaret 
FVench, Thompsonvllle; Timothy 
Baraw, IS Mary Lane; Mrs. 
Bernice Walter, 43 Grant St.; 
FYederick Arnold, Somers Rd., Ell
ington. '

Discharged Thursday: Donald 
Neff, 121% Orchard S t; Sandra 
Duntz, Tolland; Mrs. Maiy Smith, 
54 Scarbofough St., Manchester.

Birth Thursday: A  daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Taylor, 
Creatrldge Dr„ Vernon.

Stamp Sale to Start
Sale of United States savings 

stamps 'Will be resumed Oct, 13 in 
parochial schools in Rockville ac
cording to Mrs. BUeen Flaherty, 
national security chairman o f the 
American Lagion Auxiliary.

Mrs. Rita Otto will have charge 
of the sales at St. Bernard’s and 
Mrs. Catherine KoslowsW wlU be 
In charge at S t  Joseph’s.

Ohitotinas Bazaar planned
A  Christmas bazaar sponsored 

by the combined women’s societies 
o f S t  Joseph’s Church will be held 
in the church auditorium Nov. 10 
and 11.

Mrs. Joseph Sternal and Mrs. 
Joseph Kurr are co-chainnen. The 
Rev. Joseph Kozon la honorary 
chairman.

8A Drive Good So Fbv
Tbe Salvation Army drive tor 

$6,000 in Uilz year*a aroeal hqa al
ready netted about $1,600, oebord-

man.
Tha drive wlU continue through 

Got li t  Money raized in the anmizl 
zppeail will be uaed for aervicoa in 
the Vemon-dfoUand-ElUngton Area 
p i^ d e d  hy the Salvation Army’s 
local aorvlco unit.

Mlnetrel Planned
Children wUl be auditioned after 

school Monday at Vernon Ele
mentary School for a minstrel 
show being planned by the school's 
PTO.

Auditions wUl taka pises In the 
school auditorium and will be used 
os a basis for organizing the show. 
Parents will be sided in tontiing 
acts for their children.

The show will be at 8 p.m. Nov. 
3 at RookvUle High School- It will 
be the p r o ’s only monsy-raislng 
function this year for Its scholar
ship fund.

Renewal Unit te Meet
Rockville's 20-member advisory 

committee for urban renewal. In
active for several weeks, will meet 
Tuesday with members of the 
Rockville Plamdng Commiaaion to 
go over the city’s comprehenslvs 
land-use plan.

Albert W. Hager o f Vernon 
Ave., temporary chairman of the 
advisory group, said a study of 
the plan will ."aid us in knowl
edgeably functioning as a commit
tee for the improvement of our 
city.”

Hager has been appointed, tsin- 
irary chairman by Mayor Leo B. 

■ erty Jr. to fill the vacancy W t  
by the resignation of James C. 
Salta, who moved to New Hamp
shire. ----------

porar
FTahe

The Tuesday meeting will be at 
8 p.m. in the Rockville Redevelop
ment Agency office.
RockvUle-Vernon Lede No. 1 
Reports Dus

Sdiool Menus
lAke Street School: Monday — 

corned beef, escalloped potatoes, 
buttered beets, peaches; Tuesday—- 
spaghetti and meat sauce, buttered 
carrots, cheese wedges, cake with 
chocolate froating; Wednesday — 
chicken noodle soup, cheese sand
wiches, brownies; Thursday — Vi
enna sausage, mashed potatoes, 
succotash, butterscotch pudding; - 
FYiday—tuna fish sand'wlchee, po
tato s t i c k s ,  pickles, assorted 
cookies. Bread, butter amd milk 
served with each luncheon.

Vernon Elementary School: Mon
day—ravioli, wax beans, cole slaw; 
Tuesday — ham a n d  pineapple, 
mashed potatoes; creamed corn, 
tomato wedges; iVednesday — beef 
stew, assorted sandwiches, crack
ers, cheese sticks; Thursday — 
chicken in gra'vy, buttered noodles, 
peas, cranberry sauce; FYlday — 
home-baked beans, macaroni and 
tuna salad, cole slaw; dessert, milk, 
bread and butter served with all 
meals.

Maple Street School: Monday — 
beef stew with assorted sand- { 
wlches; Tuesday — scalloped pota
toes with ham, buttered com, 
pickled beets; Wednesday — spa
ghetti with meat balls, buttered 
green-beans, cole slew; Thursday— 
turkey with gravy, buttered- peas, 
cranberry sauce, choice of buttered 
rice or mashed potatoes; FVlday — 
choice of clam chowder, tomato 
soup with tuna fish, cheese, peanut 
butter and marshmallow sand
wiches.

Harvest Dance Oct. 28
A harvest dance, ai>onsdred by 

the societies of the Sacred Heart 
Church, Vernon, will be hejd Oct. 
28 at the Polish American Citizens 
Club, Village St,, Rockville.

Music will be provided by Lea 
Lancaster and his orchestra.

John Albera is committee chair
man. Handling ticket sales are 
John J. Lehan, Joseph B. Powers, 
and James E. Leahy. Mary (>ver- 
felt and Marlon Pitman are- in 
charge of decorations sind Mrs. 
Leahy is in charge of refreshments.

Neighborhood committee cap
tains have- tfokets now. Tickets will 
also be sold at the door.

Heads Troop
Senior Service Scout Troop No. 

21 elected officers at its meeting 
Tuesday night at the Congrega
tional Church. They are: Elizabeth 
Prentice, president; Judy Ander-' 
son, vice president and historian; 
Jan-e Raleigh, treasurer; Astrid 
Skoog, B-ocretary; and Paula Van- 
ty, reporter.

Leaders of the troop are Miss 
Patricia Welch and Mrs. Clifford 
Benson. The troop is planning a 
camping trip in the near future.

Vernon and Talcottvllle news Is 
handled through the Herald’s 
Rockville Bureau, 6 W. Main St, 
TBcmont S-S1S6 or MltcheU 
9-6797.

2 Joint Meetings 
Slated by Board

Mayor Harold A. T\irkihgton 
has arranged a meeting Tuesday 
at 9 p.m. in th4 ))earing room of 
the Municipal Building for a joint 
meeting of the board o r  directors 
suid the board of education.

The meeting has been called at 
the request of the board of educa
tion to discuss the possibility of 
approving the education budget 
uarlier than the rest of the town 
budget.

The board of education claims 
it has difficulty adopting a con
tract for teachers in February and 
March, without knowing the total 
education budget. The directors 
give final Approval to the budget 
In May.

Tuesday's meeting will be j>re- 
ced-ed at 8 pjn. between the town 
directors and the Eighth District 
directors who will discuss a pos- 
Bibfo joint puKhass of tbs pri
vately owned Manchester Water 
Co.

 ̂ OfMBBOTION 
Two appUcations, listed in yta- 

terday's Herald story .on the Oet 
16 Zoning Board of Appeals PuIh 
11c Hearing, were incorrect due to /  
typographical errors. Tlie applioA-/ 
tions should read: Jeanette Slnglo- 
ton, to erect a detached garage 
which will be at aide o t dwelliag 
instqod of rear, at U  FoDciier Dr.; 
and Edward Williams Jr„ a re
quest to operate a vetorinory eHwe 
at l62;.Spencer 8 ^  Raeidonpa Soike 
A A,'

Silverstein Honored

Sonl M. SUversteln

Saul M. SUverstein, 6L pi;esident of the Rogen Corpora
tion of Rogers, Manchester and Willimantic today received in 
Chicago the 1961 Human Relations Award of the Society for 
the Advancement of Management.

Stlveratein is the second Con-f* 
necUbut Industrialist to be so hon
ored, Clarene'e A. Wimpfhelmer, 
board chairman of the Ameriran 
Velvet Co., Stonlngton, received 
the award in 1956. Other previous 
winners Include Hehry Ford H,
James C. Penney, and Cyrus S.
Chlng.

In accepting the award at the 
society luncheon. Silverstein said 
that “Too many people think of 
human relations as Chapter 17 
In a textbook on management.
Actually, good human relations is 
the whole book. People should real
ize that there are three sides to 
every question: Your side, my side, 
and the right side.

“We should all follow the Book 
of Proverbs, which says, ‘With all 
thy getting, get understanding.’
What we need are more individ
uals, communities and nations that 
understand what we mean by un
derstanding,” he said.

Citation
Silverstein’s remarks followed 

this citation read by Robert B.
Curry of Remington Rand, pres
ident of the management society, 
which stated that Silveratein’s 
“bold innovations in labor-manage
ment relations,” for sharing his 
"philosophy of human, relations 
and technique of contract negotia
tions with our nation’s business 
and union leaders,” and for his "in
spiring and leading others to the 
ausAzatlon of democratic prac
tices and of spirtual ideals.”

Earlier this week, during new 
contract negotiations between union 
and management at Rogers, two 
unions made Silverstein an hon
orary, lifetime member.

While the H u m a n  Relations 
Award was the first national rec
ognition of his work, SUverstein 
was honored in Connecticut in 1959, 
when he received the McCauliffe 
Medal of the Diocesan Labor In
stitute of the archdiocese of Hart
ford. He has also been the recip
ient of several citations from for
eign governments.

Started System
In 1938, he instituted a system of 

monthly labor-management meet
ings to bring out union grievwces 
and management problems. In ef
fect, the meetings put contract ne
gotiations on a year 'round basis 
rather than waiting until just be
fore contracts expire.

Since that time, SUverstein has 
. spoken to business and labor 
groups on the subject of human re
lations. as weU as executives over
seas, where he has several times 
been on teams sent under State 
Department auspices and recruited 
by the Council for International 
Progress In Management, of which 
Silverstein is vice president today.

The Rogers Corp was founded in 
1832 as a paper manufacturer but 
now makes a wide variety of plaa- 
tlos, rubber and special materials 
for use in products ranging from 
shoes to missile nose cones. The 
company employs about 450 people 
in three plants, at Rogers. Man
chester, and Willimatnlc. Its cur
rent rate of sales is about $9,- 
000,000 annually.

Going Abroad Again
On Monday, Silverstein will 

meet at the Rogers plant with 14 
Industrial and trade union leaders 
from India, now touring this

Mojrano Fights 
To Get Second 
Primary Spot

country to study the contributions 
of good personnel management to 
overall industrial efficiency. The 
following day he will address an 
American Management Associa
tion meeting In New York City 
on the subject of “Men, Manage
ment, and Organization,”  and next 
Wednesday he will be in Washing
ton for a briefing by the State De
partment in connection with a 
series of seminars he will conduct 
in India next month on human re
lations in industry.

Later this month, Rogers Corp. 
is publishing a booklet called 
"Here’s More Rogers,”  which 
summarizes many , of SUverstein’s 
imusual approaches to industrial 
management technique.

Olsson Appointed 
Credit Union Head
O. Louis Olsson of Glastonbury 

has been named secretary-treasur
er snd general manager of the 
East Hartford Aircraft Federal 
Credit Union.

Olsson replaces the late Harold 
A. Iversen of 64 Thomas Dr., 
Manchester, who had served In 
the same position for mors than 
23 years.

Prior to his new appointment, 
Olsson has served on the Credit 
Union’s Board of Directors since 
1946, was president from 1955 to 
1959, and has been on all commit
tees for the Credit Union.

Olsson resides at 180 Boulder 
Circle, Glastonbury, with his wife 
suid four children.

He has attended New Haven 
College and h u  held supervisory 
positions with the Management 
Services Corporation of Bridge
port and Pratt A Whitney Air
craft.

Other appointments following 
recent elections are James W. 
Cooper, formerly 'vice president, to 
president; and Stephen L. Olek- 
sak, vice president.

The Esst Hartford Aircraft 
Federal Credit Union, largest of 
its kind in the country, has assets 
of $24 million.

(OWtlWMi Page a m )

only run in a prlmiiry of the party 
In which he is registered.

Declaring that he had no per
sonal or political motives for his 
view, Jones said it waa against the 
public Interest to have the same 
candidate entered in different par
ty primaries.

Ht said the voters would be “de
prived of tbe privilege of voting 
tor someone in opposition to some
one ulst. He also cited a 1902 
statute which be said forbids a 
person other than a party-Onrolled 
candidate to run tor office.

Morano’s attorney, B e r n a r d  
Peck, argued that “If |the voters 
o f two parties want a man be
cause he is BO outstanding,' why 
shouldn’t Urey be allowed to Have 
him?

“ In such a situation, it would be 
in the public interect for him to 
be a candidate of both parties.” 
'M orano has been at odds with 

the GOP organization in Green
wich. He has criticized both First 
Ssisotman Griffith E. Harris, 
Republican who has the party’s 
endorsement foi; re-election, and 
Town Chairman Prescott S. Bush 
Jr., son of the U.S. senator.

The judge told the opposing 
lawyers to submit their briefs to 
him at his home in New London, 
or to the courthouse there, not 
later than Sunday.

H ouse Scrap Loom s 
O ver Rayburn’s Job

(OoBtinued from Page Om )
mack may be supplied by the 
White House. But, the possibility 
of President Kennedy intervening 
is considered a long-shot possibil
ity at this point.

As one member of the possible 
opposition put it — on a don’t- 
quots-me basis: "It would be tak
ing a big rlak, too big unless you 
had good odds—and a guar
antee of a secret ballot In the par
ty caucus/ ,

Kennedyi McCormack have 
been at political odds in the past 
In Booton, their home city. And, in 
th e - 'I^  session, McCormack an- 
.tdgontzed the administration by 

'’^insisting that parochial schools 
have some share in proposed fed
eral aid to schools. -•

McCormack’s view, shared by 
some other congressmen, was a 
key factor in helping cut the heart 
from Kennedy’  ̂ ambitious school 
aid legislative program.

McCormack’s chief challengers 
at the moment would appear to be 
the handful of men who help run 
the House—the chairmen of the 
Important committees: the party 
whip. Rep. Carl Albert, D-Okla.; 
his assistant. Rep. Hale Boggs, 
D-La.; the astute and greatly 
liked Rep. Francis E. Walter, E>- 
Pa., who has Indicated he may re
tire; Rep. Albert Rains, D-Ala., a

Public Records
Administratrix’s Deed

Marguerite H. Cameron, ad
ministratrix o f the estate of John 
H. Cameron Jr, to Lionel J. and 
Dorothea W. Nadeau, property at 
29 Doane St.

Warraatee Deeds
William Francis and Irene D. 

Clemens to Western Electric Co., 
Inc. o f New York, property at 593 
W.^Middls Tpke.

Burnham Estates, Inc., to Wil
fred and Isabelle S. Swift o f East 
Hartford, property off Croft Dr.

Julia Post Crawford to Michael 
and Stella Patulak, property at 23 
Academy St.

Arllne Nelson Heikklla, Samuel 
Nelson, and Augusta Nelson to

Southerner with strong northern 
backing, and Rep. Richard Bplling, 
D-Mo., wldel^ regarded as Ray- 
bum’s choice lor a successor. One 
of the committee chairmen con
sidered s  possibility is Rep. Wil
bur D. Mills, D-Ark.

Whether McCormack can be 
toppled, hoyrever, isr>another mat
ter. To his basic traUnlng in the 
tough school of Boston politics he 
has added 33 years in the House, 
two-thirds of them as his party’s 
floor ieader, and whatever hap
pens he won’t be taken by sur
prise.

There were signs in the closing 
days of the season just passed 
that McCormack was already be
ginning to line up support for the 
Speakers job. As acting sp-eaker 
after Rayburn bowed to his ill
ness, McCormack» appeared to 
yield on several important issues 
to the Conservatives in his party, 
whose views he has opposed lor 
years.
- ■ Although as floor leader he has 
to deal amicably with all factions 
in the party, McCormack has been 
a fiery advocate of most liberal 
legislation. Such a stand has won 
him little support among his col
leagues, and his performance as 
acting speaker was viewed in some 
quarters as an attempt to i 
medy that situation.

Robert W. and Lois I. Stoker, 
property at 110 Main St.

William R. and Annie S. Kuhne 
of East Windsor to Maris H. 
Flynn, property off Liberty St.

Attachment
Marion I. Jones against Gilbert 

Sass, also known as Gllber S. 
Sass, for $3,500 damages, attach
ment of two parcels of property 
off 'Vemon St.

Marriage IJcense
Gustave Albert Arendt Jr. of 38 

Williams St. and Linda Dorothy 
LaMore of 38 WiUlams S t 

Building Permits
H. S. Tourtellotte for Leon A. 

Rubin, additions to building at 10 
Hilliard St., $5,000.

EMgar Berube for V. A. Gagne, 
additions to home at 60 Broad St., 
$1,400.

H. C. Hutchinson A Son for liu-

gene R. Montany, additions includ
ing fallout shelter at 280 Ferguson 
Rd., $5,000.

Carroll M. Nelson for Empire 
Tool A Die Co., additions to build
ing at Stock Pi., $2,600.

R. E. Miller for Wendell Pouch- 
er, to build a house at 120 Grand
view St., $18,000.

Richard N. Archambault, to 
build a two-family house at 262- 
264 Union St., $17,000.

Cancer Spread 
B a r s  Surgery 
For R ayb urn

(Continued from Page One)

A  hospital bulletin said "The 
biopsy revealed a metastatic 
malignancy”  and . “The most likely 
primary site of the malignancy is 
the pancreas.”

This means, a doctor explained, 
that the malignancy has spread 
from its original site to other 
points'’ in Rayburn’s body.

Rayburn had not been told late 
yesterday how serious his condi
tion is. He was under heavy seda
tion to relieve extreme pain but 
talked briefly with members of his 
family who remained nearby dur
ing the night.

Rayburn’s sisters, Mrs. W. A. 
Thomas snd Mrs. Robert Bartley, 
were in his room when he was re
turned from the examination. There 
were tears in their eyes after they 
learned of his aliment. Rayburn is 
a bachelor.

Baylor Hospital, which Rayburn 
entered last Monday for a series 
of tests, set up an emergency 
around-the-clock press room and 
planned to issue up to four (nodical 
bulletins daily.

■When Rayburn laid down his 
gavel late in August and left Wash
ington before Cong;res8 adjourned, 
he was suffering from what he said 
doctors had diagnosed as lumbago. 
He continued to lose weight while 
at Ms Bonham farm and finally 
3delded to persuasions of friends 
and doctors that ho enter a hos
pital for a check-up.

Before his unprecedented depar
ture from the House chamber, over 
which he had presided more thsm 
twice as long as any predecessor, 
Rayburn designated Majority Lead
er John W. McCormack of Massa
chusetts to substitute for him. The 
House unanimously elected McCor
mack speaker pro tern, a designa
tion he will retain when Congress 
reconvenes Jan. 10 imless the 
House changes its mind or Ray- 
bum returns.

DEVELOP YOUR 
FINANCIAL MUSCLES

Nothins* like the habit of 
saving regularly at Man
chester’s oldest finan
cial institution to de
velop a strong financial 
physique. Time to start 
is NOW!

P a in t  S a l e $ l
Glum. R«fnl-Alou anil Flat: for interiorGloss, Seml-GIoas and Flat; for interior 
and exterior. Shop early for best seiec- 
Uon ot colon!

Gallon

GARDEN SALES
812 OAKLAND STREET—MI 9-9406

CURRENT ANNUAL 
DIVIDEND

OPEN TODAY 
UNTIL 5 PAH.

__________paieaiatii’a
4mmt,iWrn9% ifmsst

★  TOP NOTCH WEGKEND SfECIALS ★
All Wednesday Specials Are Good tlira Satarday Nl|^t

BRANCH OFFIOB—ROUTE 31, <X)VENTRT

Lb.
REPEAT OF A SELLOUT—DON’T MISS IT!

B E E F  T E N D E R L O IN
'we’ll cot Into steaks and roasts for you 4</j-6 lb. avg.

FRESH. NATIVE, WHOLE OR-UUT-UF

FOWL
U. 8. NO. 1

POTATOES

99e i

◄
29c 4

50 Lb. ^ag 99e ^

V A L U A B L E  C O U P O N

THIS COUPON 18 WORTH '

so WORLD GRECN STAMPS
No porahose neoessory! This "Good WUl” 
offer expfanM Itetni^y^Oct. (One
per odnlt customer).

974
MAIN

ST,
Manchester

AMPLE

NOW ... aijfiMiRt color 
you Nish mitt

Wiihiad wOl make h to! Our sew Dutch 
■ey“ TOTAL COLOR Psisl Syttem 
products prscticsiy cmy color. . .  isd. 
onnie. yellow, gtcca, blue or violet-tnd 
an thadet is betwtea. And sU io.fimout 
Daich BejT Isiabct for both intenor or

Ccow ia today. Our saw paint tyticiu v.ill 
Bstwtr your owy color isquitt.

C. J. MORRISON
PAINT and WALLPAFER COMPANY

WE GIVE GREEN, STAMPS, 
aw,CEN TER STREETUXSL. > a  »'«7M

VISIT Pilgrim Mills 
SEE WooIm s  Qaloru!
Plain eolois, stripe# plaids Scandinavian 
print*.

OFEIf TONIGHT TILL 9 
OfEN SATURDAY 10 fo 6

Pilgtfm Ittilbf
CHENEY HALL ‘ 

Hartford Rd., Manchester 
Opm Dolly Noon to 9

It’s
Coming

Your
W ayr

Custom 
Mode 

Slipcovers 
and

Dri^ieriee at 
Low MUI 

Prices!

c
'UMBER & SUPPLY CO.

Open 8 to 6 Every Day Including Saturday

Safeguard your home with 
elean, low cost oil heat
Atlantic Heating Oil helps to 
safeguard your home . . .  your 
family . . . and your I$udget. 
Because Atlantic Heating Oil 
is Triple Refined you get 
clean, healthful, modem heat 
you can depend on, at low 
cost.
If your tank is low, call MI 
3-2141 now for dependable oil 
heat; expert service, too. -

ATLANTIC
Ht AT I NG  OI LS

4 4 A -B O LT O N  NOTCH  
Ml 3-2141

EVERETT T. McKINNEY, Owner

YT

SHOOR
Jewelers

-9-, ^

Thew wonderful dUmond values —  the best that we have 
been able to offer in years. Here it s 

foiden opportunity for those who want 
a fine damond at less-than-usual prices.

For thoee big woweiits that warrant 
the most treasured of gifts, nothing could be finer 

than these exquisite damonds from our 
wide seiection

Priced From 550 to $2500
‘c h a r g e  o r  BUDGET YOUR PURCHASE

SM OOI^
917 MAIN ST.—MANCHESTER

6
Now's the TIME 

to STOP at
WOODLAND GARDENS

''In the CENTER of Town!"

TULIPS
•*

Darwins, Extra Large Bulbs

7 8 '
Dozen

DAFFODILS l i
KING ALFRED

f
Dozen

CHRYSANTHEMUMS
PUnt

Large
Plant

Hardy Plants, Sweet William, 
Canterbury BeUs, Foxglove, 
Forget-me-not

20 For 99c
CDGEPING PHLOX

Pink Red, White
Lor(^ Boskrt 65c

ExceUent for bonks and rock 
gardens.

SPECIALS im  
LANDSCAPIND 

PLANTS
Arborvitae . . . . .  1.99 
S fH w adin g  Y w w s . 2 .5 0  
U p r ig h t Y o w l  . . .  3 .5 0  
B ^ n t a i n  L a u r d

1 5  t o  1 8 " ............2 .3 5
B o x w o o d  . . . . . . .  1 ,9 9
Milt Wistorio 3̂ ' 132

PRIVET HEDGING 
15.18"^14c Eoeh 
18.24"^19c Each

Plant 1 foot apart

It’s FoU, Feed Your Lawn With 
Hubbard-HoU

Lawn Food 10-6-4 
50 lbs.
Asgrow dross 4  Q  and np 
Seed . . . . . . . .  0# At

59cv V  e e s e e e e e e e e e s a  m

DRIED Materials
It’s fun to browse onsqng our 
large selection of gay'ana’Ml-i 
ortiil Strawflowers. Bitter
sweet, Lanterns, Indian Corn, 
.Gourds, Baybriry, Wheat, 
Oats, Cattails Beanty-Berry, 
etc. See the lovely MUk Gtesa, 
for yonr arrangements.

See Us For: Junipers, Mngho Pine, Spruce, Bhododendrbn, Aza
leas, Andromeda, Holly, Flowering Shrubs, Trees, Vinoh Oround 
covers, etc. Our stock was never more complete! , '

I German and Canadian Peat Moss, Window Boxes, Bedwoo* I 
tabs, Plastie and Clay Pots, all sizes. ' I
................. ' t   I . II I. I .  *

BUY WITH ASSURANCE AND SA’nSFACtlON AT

WOODLAND
GARDENS

“ PROM GROWER TO YOU \
168 WOODLAND S T -M A N C H B aT jE telB iM lIi* ,. 

“ “ .....''^“ TTQ PlVrD A& Y UNTIL • : ■■

/
/ ■ .. '7V-- ''A
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BUGGS BUNNY
iSMACW^ XCAN 
AUHOrt TASTE 
THAT HALIBUT 
AUtEAPYi

T vVA CN QUIT C L t M ^ »  NOW, 
YA CLUCK... WE’RE AT TH’tOPi

^ ■ ) 2 <

•T L a tiS '-  TjiCrS&niia

 ̂ K

A I,I ,Y  OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN
,  WElL,r

Ĥ WYEH!̂ WDUIJ3̂  ̂
WANT TO 

GOIN*/WRECK 
•m* JOINTJ

so Y vou u m
WANT ONE 
THAT WAS 
TOOBK3...

NO.. 
NORTOO 
SMAU...

...BUT ITS SOTIA BE 
ON TK SPECTACULAR 
SUSE.YOINOeRSTANDl

H,aFaXJR5A
NKICHBU.V/

P R IS C IL L A ’S PO P BY AL VERMEER

V '’

* ^ L L  O P . 
U S .'

Sm
^ ' m .

vfL/V

to.*

N O W  WWV 
W O U L D  S H E  
L O O K  ACT M E  
L IK E  T H A T .

BONNIE

OUR Hoarding  HOUSE with major hooplb

ONCEBSfORS. ,
srr-STAmeb no»i with

^  « lto e o  X3WILL, BCFO*?^ ̂ ‘ S S r u  t o l  ̂  
UB iNtm aAt,o L»./

1AY1HRU1HE 
ORMAMB^AL 

FRLMT.̂ ^

__L
f-THKMAaORTO

Hf yNlTBOmAT MASTPD^
FOR OIMMER,SO WB BETTE

HB 60ES INTO ACTIOM.' 
y)ElTBRANlNi'BAkEt> 
SOVRERlBS. AM' NE'UL 

THRO'EKA LIKE ‘  
RUNNING A  STICK ALONE 
APICKET F6KtoB^

VilLLVXI MANE 
^OME CHEESE , 
YJnrHMtXWPIEt 
A s k s  30E'>^

, •5o r e , ' « avs
DAN,60dDGeOES 
OOT AM' 0(?tNGS 

TM 'c h e e s e  IN A  
MOUSETRAP/

I t q t h e
MEAL-

CARNIVAL BY Digs TURNER

JOB C A M P B E L L

r

rwv SORRY, 
BONNIE. ITS  
ONLY FOR 

ADULTS/

••V.O.I.PM.OBW M«NM(bt iTaJbwW. fat,
OKAy 

THEN LETS 
N O T g o  y 

I

d a il y  CROSSWORD PUZZLE

Anim al Life
AiMWtr to firtvIoM taCto

AGMBS 
iOmlMi 
•T lftr 
•  mbmNbiS 

uUbwI 
UCaa>M(Mt 
ISDlmuiMv* 

’■nttis
MlUUaaihW
uatitoM
M H w rw w t
ITOaior
UOMtot
MFMtaM

PIqrtMwatto
nUnMUetod
MBaiiWNng

ftottnl
WBtmitMat

•iBifwel ■.*>
nSoiith'ABNTieiii 

rodtiiL
saSSStoiuticB 
St Worn 
S4Cim
»O A   ̂
aeltouidf * 
MUMowt 
M Itn t 
40 At* 
dlSpMki „  

taapMtMUy 
MTMAtrtiuMiaMj 
toSqnmpdur 
40 Pom 
SOOnokMtor 
•lOftlMoor ' 
BSAnlmil 

•BdONn 
60 Black 
MRaU 
85 Suffix 
MMark

DOWN 
IDtpaUdhttr 
SHntie maker 
SAdbeNTa 
dSnaka

■AMcaalmHt

*3 2 !? ***” * '
icSodiKtac'a
ODioMtdfoddati

lOBiiUaliprinoata

lOYaanalllto 
aoOeoiar . 
aSAjntmto 
95 OM-
MBddtfattad 
BSHoN’ kOa 
seDtnckiiaiBa 
97Naffatlv* 
98bala^ 

-OOBoduda 
S lU ^m aa*

S S S S » » . | -  S iS S S ? *
87 Llama 
SSRawiMtal 
40OceuiTanea 
41 Asian trouble 

9 0 t

44Pmltdiliiki 
45Daiait 
4SBtiUsbadiool 
47 Scandinariaa 
40Unclaaa(|io«L)

r r rP r I T r

U
IT IT
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a i rmI T
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NeiY York,' Oct. S Jim m y PierM lI, not at fU  surprised 
by h i* trade,, w ill play centerfield fo r  the W ashington S en a 
tors next Season— with  pleasure.

‘T wean’t at all aurprisM by the* 
trad#," said Pleraall aftar It waa 

> announced juab. before the aaoond 
World Series ffahie that he had 
been sent to Waahington by the 
Cleveland Indiana in exchange for 
pitcher Dick Donovan; outfielder- 
catcher Oene Green, uUUty InfiSld- 

' er Jim Mahoney and a fourth play
er to be named latcan 

"The fUnt thing my wife said 
whan aha heard of It waa that aha 
waa happy,”  the 82;jraar-oM Pier*'

Jd In Boaton. “I f  she’a happy,
Pm happy;".
Mad at Some Wrlteca 

*T felt all along that a change 
would be made' I ’ll aay Tm pleased 
to get away from tboaa louay 
Cleveland writera— n̂ot aU, but the 
ones who hold a grudge. And I 
hope they will give the new play- 
era a fair ahaka?’

Pleraall, volatile and controyar- 
aial, but always a top defensive 
centerfielder, had hla beat season at 
bat in IM l. Ha hit .822 in 121 
games, the fourth highest average 
bi the American League. Donovan,
S3, had a 2.40 earned run average 
—beat among renlar pitchers — 
and won 10 of hia Ibat IS games for 
a 10-10 record after loNng five 
straight ̂ one-run decisions. Green,
28, batted .280 in 110 games wltb 
18 homers and 82 runt batted in.
Mahoney, 27, a good fielder, hit,
.241 in 48 games.

Sport Schedule
-p.'':/' . * e i* y  ;•■ ■■ V 
•oecer—Manchtoter at MaidnOy. 
Croaa Country — MAncheatto at 

Bristol Central.
, \ Batm^y, Oet. 7 ' '

-gVMNbaUr-HsJl *t kaneheatar, 2, 
Memorial Bnsid. .

SnaBay, Oet. I
WindaOr at ManchOiter, 9, Me

morial neid.
Devils vs. BH. Mustangs, 2, 

Nebo. _. ,
Cruisers" <vs. BH BUts', 8;|0. 

Nebo. .
• Baton ve. B.H.' Pliuhben, 2, 

Bast Hartford. ,
FlghtSre vs. B.H. KfltghU, 8 :80, 

East Hartford. , ,

JI*I PIERSALL
T

I9th Hole

SHORT RIBf BY F R A N K  0 ’N E A 4

(p
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Mets Sign Lease 
For New Stadium

,D
T va  takan your advieo and startad to think for mysolf. 
Dad. And you know what? I think I nood a now formalP*

ooN.MyeACK.zv
BETTER TAKE A TURN 
OR TWO AROUND 

THE PUILOINO 
TO LOOSEN UR. LllTT.E SPORTS

MWDBCT15R 6£T WAVeiff V00WER5KN 
AhWBODy ^^e*RlN6 SUN 

M 6 S tS  U f O K ?

NeWjTork (M) — The New York 
Mets sign a lease todsy. lOr the 
proposed Flushing Mesdows Sts- 
dlum, clesring the way for the 
start of construction on the f i t  mil* 
lion sports stadium.

The New York City Board of Es
timate formally approved terms of 
the lease yesterday. Construction 
of the 66,000 seat stadium Is ex
pected to start in a couple of 
weeks.

The lease runs for 80 years and 
has an option for a 10 year renew
al. It calls for rent of $460,000 an
nually with a reduction of. $20,000 
each year untU it reach.es 8300,000 
annually.

Ths Meta Join the National 
League next year, The'park is ex
pected to be ready for baaeball oc
cupancy by the IMS season. The 
Mets plan to play next season at 
the Polo Grounds, former home of 
the Giants,

Parks Commissioner Newbold 
Morris said the New York Titans 
of the. American Football League 
also are ready to sign a lease.

BY ROUSON

foemtALL
Tot>AY-

g -A S r

w esr

B Y  JO H N N Y  H A R T

WMY
B W R Y B O D Y  CAN'TWATCH -YtSOnSYiNiW 

n? PUT M E

Knute Rockne is still the win- 
alngest Notre Dame f o o t b a l l  
eoach. His teams won 105 gsmas, 
M  more than those coached* by

FcNlowing abe the starting times 
attd pslidngb for the Sdected Four 
Ball, BEfet Bali Tournament to be 
held Saturday at the Manchester 
Country Club. Individual handicaps 
are also listed.
SELECTED FOl'E BELL BEST BALL

8:80—E. Kennrd.v 2, W. Dtttmsn 14, 
W. ButUr *. J. Zsnettl 18i 

8:37—J. Gordon 8, R. Armstronf 12, 
R. Fsh^ 8. J, Crockett 18..
_8:44-^w. Deasy 5, M. Uartocehid IS, 
F._8pUeckl 11, J. b RlIey 14.

8:61—V. Daley 6. L. Beauchene 18, 
i. G. DiOy 22.

8:58-6. MacIUy 4. W. Preeburn 12. 
J. Colburn 11, C. SpSKue 24.

9:06—D. McKee 8. J. Uadore 12, G. 
Bryant 7, 'H. Zamlatia 22. ’

9:12—E. Saarl 7, G. Mcljifferty 15. 
T. Btepanakt 11, V. Clementino 19.

9:19.^. Homans 6. 6. Dowd 14, J. 
Ueskllt 11. T. SUnford 18.

9:26—H. Eichs 3. H. Ckryey 12. J. 
Sweeney 7. E. Flack 25.

9:8S-J. Beaulieu 6, T. Hlcka 18. W. 
Prindle 9, J. McCarrIck 22.

9:40—W, Olekatnski 6, F. Connocton 
12, J. Greael 9,_V. Agoitlnelll 18.

9:47—D. St. John 7, P. Groobert 11. 
Y. .Tohnson 12. E. Johnson 16.

9:54-A. Wilkie Jr. 3, T. Perry 14, L. 
Wood 11. D. Eadle 16.

10:01-T. .PloStUf 4,.'B. Foley IS, T. 
Kearns 10, D. Forsirom' 20.

10̂ 08—P. M.cNamara 6; Boecolatte
. — Loreniaen 

12, T, Mlgltore 8, M. Herman 19.
10-.22—B. Lolka 2, W. Peck 12, 

-McCarthy 7. P. Zerio 17.
10:29^. Zavarella 6. R,.Pryor 12; R. 

Oherlander 9, F. JohnstOti 14,
10:36—8. nlllnski 1. G. Foster 14. R. 

Nash 11. B, Shepard .18.
10:42—T. Zemke 7. A. I.essard 12. R. 

Samueirleh 11. ,P. Dutelle 18.
10:60.̂ -J. I.aTlnlo 9, B. Davis 12. F. 

Carvey n. B. Erdin 19.
10:67—L. Terry 8. F. Dustan 12. H. 

Jarvfi 9. R. Jacobs 26.
11:04—B. Tarca 8. J. Chanda IS, B. 

Boyce 9. M Perry 22 
llr ll—T. Faulkner 5. R. DeMartin 

18. P. Ballsleper 9. E. Davis 14.
11:18—G. Wilson 4. N. Smiley II, W. 

Ferguson 11. W. Simpson IS.
11:26^ .̂ Lorentten 4. G. Puts 12, 

E. Blnvlsh 11. C. Varney 18.—, _ _ -■:**# QIUwJmbw YB-
iBlirc mm.

Jayv^ O r i d d e r 8
(Jet Mouth. Guards

—-.̂ 1
, Completing its project of sup 

plying prbtecbvs mouth gutrds to 
sil memlMrs ô  the Mknehester 
High Sebooi footbUl tesm, s com 
mtttee? of the Manchester Dentsl 
Society. iBSt night fitted the Junior 
varstt'y team. Dentists psrtlcipst- 
Ing. In the two sessions Involved 
were Dr. Alan Hemr, Edward Lo- 
JeakL Carl A. MUlkowski, Ray
mond Mozser, John Nordby, Ray 
mond Peracchto,. Bernard Sheri 
dan, and Fred. W. Spauldidg.

Material for' ’th*r project was 
supplied by the dental lociety as 
a contribution to better communi
ty dental health;, epeclfically to 
reduce the incidence of tooth 
breakan and attendant' mouth in
juries frequently associsted with 
oontaet--:! sports. TYhen properly 
wont the mouthpieces offer ap
proximately 86% protection.

M & M Boy  ̂Not Doing So Hot; 
Mantle Hiu^ Mam Slumping

ClndmUiU, 06L *  (M) -y Th4*I’ve n*v4T b4d anything Uke this
1*AM bhys ar4b’t doing s6 Itot.

Mickty ManUe, stlU bobbiad by 
last week’*  minor surgery for an 
abstoss on hlS' right .hip, hain’t 
aveti been tqp t6 bat In .the first 
two gamas of'the world series.
' Roger Marls, whose 81 h o me  

runs excited the nation and set an 
ail-time hi*h fo r  thS majors fldg- 
game season), still' hasn’t hit a 
ball out of the infield. ’

Mantle didn’t tak* b â t 11 n g 
practice >- before yeeterday’s *-2 
New York Yankee defeat by Cin
cinnati at Yankee Stadium:' He 
had taken a few Swings Wednes
day b^ors the Opdner.

Maris is O-for-7 in the first two 
games. He has struck out three 
times, twice byJocy^ay and once 
by Jim O’Toole. He 'also popped 
up, fbuled ouL grounded out and 
hit into a. - force play. The only 
time he rMched base 'Was . when 
/ay walked him in the fourth in
ning yesterday on It 8-1 pitch: 

One thing you eaif eay about the 
Ctncihnatl pltchem. they certainly 
are pitching td Maria. He can have 
no coihplaints about walks.

N o ’Oomment 
Maris didn’t have anything to 

say aftsr his second bad day. " I  
was lousy,”  he said. “No,. I  don’t 
want to say anything, about. Jay. 
After all he won, he must have 
been good.’

Mantle wouldn't commit himself 
about his chances of playing in Sat
urday’s third game at Crosley 
Field.

" I  can't do anything right now,” 
he said. "It feels Just like it did 
yesterday and the day before. I  
don’t know how long I'll be out.

befdre.
* “ fugbt now I ean’t swing Isft- 

banded. I  can hit rijhthsnded but 
I  can’t throw and I  can’t run.

MSntle would have to pat left- 
hSnded i S a t u r d a y  because he 
Switches with the pitchit^;. Bob 
Purkey, a righthander, is due to 
work for the Reds in the third 
game. OToole, a lefty who loot the 
flrst game, will pitch Sunday.

”I  think there la a lot of pres
sure on Maris," said Purkey. "Prob
ably mors than usual hecauss Man- 
tie it out H4 probably feels he has 
to Carry ths 16*d for both. MSybe 
ths pressure will ease when Mantle 
comes back.’*

Marciano Planning 
Exhibition T ou r

Boston (S>)—Rstired hsavywsight 
boxing Qtamplon Rocky Marciano 
plans a foreign tOur Of exhibition 
bouts as a goodwill gesture from 
the United States.

Marciano said yesterday at a 
news conference that George 
Swartx, his personal manager, left 
for London Wednesday night to ar
range the schedule.

Rocky said he plans to box in 
England, luiy, Israel, Japan and. 

' if possible, Russia. The tour would 
last about two months, he said.
I Marciano also expressed regret 

that Boston had lost the heavy
weight title fight between Cham-

Rlon Floyd Patterson and Tom Mc- 
reeley.

Parkado" Dusty— Mae Segar 
580, Herb Clark 233—576, Bruce 
Stauffer 286—876, Ron Cutter. 
688. Joe Banning 201—554, Babe 
Barnard 230—551.' Howie Cure 
201—550, Ed Gai^ner 234, Bob 
Richardson 212, Dick Bsgge 208, 
Dick Shackleton 206, Neil Law 
Lawrehce 203, Terry Aitken 201, 
Roland Lestago 200.

Garden Grove Oatbrers—Helene 
Dey 134-140—376, Fran Crandall 
115-120—348, Dot Baldyga 133, 
Ann Fiddler 127, Ruth Ostrander 
124, Caroline Janicke 123. Doris 
Prentice J22. Arlyne Noske 122, 
Ann Filbtg 117, Ann Meyers 117, 
Ruth Hlllnakl 116, Kitty Sibrins* 
115.

Merchants— Âl Pirkey 1'41—382, 
A1 Heim 135—372, Joe'Picaut 138 
—370, Carl Bolin Jr. 1.56—365.

Early Birds—Vivi Bayer 135, 
Edna Christiansen 130,

T  Istague — Andy Lajnoureaux 
144-145— 407, Dave Saunders 873, 
Larry Bates 140-364, Art Johnson 
363, POte Aceto 363, AI Bujsucius 
140-362, A l" Pirkey 358, Charley 
Varrlck 141-356. BUI Adamy 143, 
Ed Pagan! 136, Fred McCurry 136.

'VU li^ Charmers — Catherine 
Shannon 130, Ellen Reichert 120, 
Dot McCSnn US.

Parkade Men’s Classic — Vic 
Taggart 220-585, Fred Taylor 563, 
Art Shorts 562.

Homemakers Holiday — Diane 
Willis 102-538.

sum *N Trim — Nancy Lawton 
170-489, Bertha Ferrand 464, Betty 
Haefa 488.

•HU Gfeate$t Thrill^

Vernon BoWler Shoots 
Brilliant 481 Triple

Mitchell “Mitch”  Shushok, 31, of Hublsrd Dr„ Vtnion. last 
Tuesday night bowled a high trip]* 481 and high ailttl* of 186 
while playing with Lata’s Farms in the East H artfm  Com* 
mercial League at Holiday Duckpin Lanei.

*  His txtpie season Ugh seer* ta- 
cluded gamss of U9 asd 166 to go 
along with the ISO. Durtaw the 
three strings, he hsd throe double 
strikes, one coming in on the seven 
eight boxes of the high eingle. In 
the ten box, on a apart, Shushok 
chopped off by getttaig only three 
pins down the middle.

Last year, in the same saactien- 
ed league, Shushok held the sea
son high single score of 185 'pins, 
one short of his most rscent ef
fort. HU triple high last year was 
438.

''Mitch’’ said yuaterday that ho 
has been bowling for some 17 
years, ten in league play, "but the 
Tuesday night triple waa my 
greatest thriU.

"My previous highest single, al
though hot in league play, was se- 
compllshed some years ago st the 
eld Stats Health AUey's on Stats 
St. in Hartford when I  Ut a ISO," 
Shutheck said.

Clarence (Ace) Parker, back- 
field coach' at Duke University, 
played two seasons of baseball 
for ths old Philadelphia Athletics. MITOHELL SHUSaiW

Beirne Injured
Storrs UPi — The University of 

Connecticut’s third string end John 
Beirne wUl mUs thU Saturday’e 
game agalnat Rutgera and iruty be 
out as long as three weeks. Brirne 
dislocated and cracked a finger 
bone yesterday while taking off Us 
Jersey:

VITTNER’S GARDEN
CENTER

n ^ R F O K A T E D

M A K I  S H O P P IN G  M  V IT T N il l 'S  
A  G R O W IN G  H A M T l

Ml f-2423

M A N C H t S m t - V IR N O N  T O W N  U N f

12, C. Davli 16. F. Grey 
.i0j.l6^E. Loren^n, S. B, McNamara

OPEN 7 DAYS
D A IL Y

•  A A L i v S P - M .

SiAT. AND SUN.
8 A J R . f « A P A L

FALL GARDEN SPECIALS
GREEN 

STAMPSDOUBLE F R I .

SAT.
SUN.

88‘ POTTED ROSES 88
Climbers Hybrid Tea  .  '

At.**/
FT. 9. ja. sasiir

MANCHESTER PLYMOUTH
» DEALIN’ O'*
19S2 PLYNOUTHS ani VALMKIS
“ IT'S TOE CASH DIFFERENCE THAT COUNTS’*

SELECTED USED CARS

’to, FORO FALCON
2-door, standard transmiasiMi, radio and 
heater. Low mileage.

*80 HAT

FORSYTHIA
B A  B

.98

Blue
Hydrongea

$ ^ . 4 9

Japanese
RecTMIaple

PINK DOGWOOD »5.95*-‘ "' 

WEEPING CHERRY hi *8.95 

CRIMSON KING MAPLE *4.95 

PURPLE LEAF PLUM *3.95 

MAGNOLIA^ ■ *4 95 "" 

GQLDEN CHAIN *7.95

CUtLEAFB IR CH  -  *2.95

ROSE of 
SHARON

IN  BU O  M d  BLOObf 

P O T T E D  P L A N T S

PINK
FLOWERING 

ALMOND 
$ 1 .9 8

AZALEA

.98

Each And Up i 
Extra Nice Plant*

RHODODENDRON

$dlici69

I Graf tc4l Plante 
See ThtBi



S y m N O .R E K A l J > «  M ^ C m ^ S T E R v  >C<:>NN  ̂ n t l D ^ Y .  O C T O B E R  6 ,1 9 6 1

rinrinnati O hio O ct 6 by returti of ■llin* Mlclcajr tt«Jia«,fi)bimd Bdwards. catchins In plac« 
T k i ' K h ont-x 'ory gmgw-Iy--the| of aflinr ,D«Ton J«>hnMii. otlU

— The WOria a e n e s  iiareu ^ork games’ becauao o f ' to tasto some WoHd Berios glbry.
anew tom orrow  a fter  a 
change o f  scenerj'' and cer
tainly a change o f  p ro sp ^ ts

an infectod hip.
OrU lnly Mantle's long-ball 

power Is needkl to oM ^t a terrific

^9'’ Se‘” man’ “ h o ^ ^ '’a n ^ im e _ s e a -  5iubiJ by both 'Yankee Manager

Ukp Lsyw Sdtraca.
A ..182 hitter during the season, 

Bda'ards was scorned in the sixth 
iimlhg —  following Wally Post’s

clnnaW Reds In their post-season 
championship duel with the New 
York Yankees.

The Reds, seemingly well out
classed in losing Wednesdays 
opener, came back to life in New 
York yesterday with a 6-2 decision 
that proved the Yankees mighty 
human, after all

son honie' run record with 61.
BttU ntlees 

Ma'iS; still hitleas in aet'en se
ries Sfficlal at-bats, baa struck 
out three Urtiea, . twice being whif
fed yeaterdsy by the 6-4, 225- 
pound Jay. Marla hasn’t hit a ball 
out of- the infield in the' series. 

Although he allowed only four
But while the Yankees w-ereihtts. Jay kept walking himself 

playing Alphonse and G a s t o n i jjito and pitching himself out of 
amongst themselves as the two- trouble, no small thanks to the 5-9, 
game New- York phase of the se- igg-pound Chacon from Caracas, 
ries concluded, the Reds uncorked Venezuela.
the same type of performance that i Chacon, substituting for regular
confounded experts while they ran 
off with the National League penr‘ 
nant.

Strapping Joey Jay was the 
pitcher against the Yanks his 
regular season 21-10 record stamp
ed him to he But additionally, 
Cincinnati’s cast of unknowns 
produced a couple of sideshow 
whizzes in Venezuelan a e c o n d 
baseman Elio Chacon and reserve 
catcher John Edwards.

When the series third game la 
play^ at Crosley Field tomorrow 
(1 p.m.. BJST), the Yankees will 
find themselves hamrawred down 
to 2 .to 1 favorites from a 4H*1 
chance prior to yesterday's loose 
froMc before 63,083 In Yankee 
Stadium.

As fpr the third gam e-Ja which 
Cbiclnnati’s knuCkleballer, Bob 
Purkey (16-121, (acea New Terk^ 
BiU Stafford (l4-9>—the Tankwea 
are a t-5 pick to trlumidi in the 
coxy confines of Crosley park. The 
forecast for tomorrow ia fair and 
pieyssnL

In the three gamee that now 
Bust be played in Cbidanatl in 
the beet-of-seven seriee, the Tan- 
Inea are expected to be bolstered

Don filaslngame who had a- }am-

RalpH MoUk and Terry. Monk 
ordered rigbthanded hitting Gene 
Freese walked intentionally ia 
order to.get at lefthanded batting 
Edwards..

Righthander Terry, after spinning 
across' two strikes for an 0-2 count, 
let a fat pitch fly and Edwards 
singled into rightfleld, scoring Post 
for s 4-p Cincinnati lead.

Again, in a wiefd eighth inning. 
Freese was walked intentionally 
and Edwards uncorked a bloop 
double which acored the sixth and 
final Red run.

The- Redleg eight, In which lefty

supposedly ia |
anything ex-doubleplays, a department in , rellver he ia sup-

{ p<MMd to be, found veteran Yogi 
' Berra flitting from a hero to goat 
role.

Berra, who slammed

which Cincinnati 
hurting.

But (3iacon’a big feat aras an i 
explosi^'e bit of base-running on 
a short passed ball for an unearn
ed but decisive tsilly In the fifth off 
Yankee' loser Ralph Terry which 
put the Reds ahead 3-2.

Although the Yankees commit- 
tod three other eirora, the Mg mis- 
eue was when.Teny pltebed a slid
er which eluded catcher EUton 
Howard in the fifth Mth Vada 
Pinson at bat and .Chacon on third 
and Eddie Kasko on first, i 

The ban rolled only about-10 
feet from the plate and was quick
ly  retrieved by Howard. Chacon 

>t sail from the plate ' “ on his 
im”  .but neither . Howard nor 

Terry was aware the flying Cha- 
oon.waa.in full fllg^ht until it was 
too late. Terry hung back instead 
Of covering the plate, and Howard 
ftiat looked to zee if Kaeko was 
heading for second before nMddng 
a futile dive at Chseon racing 
home. • •-

A s evwtts turned out, that 'was 
the baU gaine^ but the 8-4,. 330-

a two-run 
homer In the fourth to gain New 
York a 2-2 tie, let Pbet’s drive 
n-histle between 'his legs for a 
three-base error, aetting up the 
second Red run of tho inning. Berra 
seemed to have the baU caught for 
third out, Mit.lt sank rapidly and 
streaked past him to the ‘Wall.

Hoists Records
But Btrra’s two hits hoisted his 

record, series to ta l. to 70 in 70 
ssriea games and his other con
tinuing marks for the ^ t-eeason  
classic now include 38 RBPs 40 
rumi Mored and 116 total bases.

Although Houk sMd he was tm- 
certaln over his Sunday pitcher. It 
most likely will be Whltey Ford, 
who pitched a two-bit 2-0 opening 
victory Wednesday and can break 
Babe Riith’s p i l i n g  record of 
29 2/3 scoreless innings. Fbrd has 
pitched 27 runless innings — three 
sueoeasive shutouts, including two 
against Pittsburgh Idst 'yMir.

H o u k  D o u b ts T e rry ’s M en ta l L a p se  
R ea lly  C o st Y a n k s  S eco n d  C o n test

N ew  Y ork , O c t  6 ( f f V - "  
W h a t i f  R alph T erry  had 
eom e in  fa s t  t o  cover the 
plate in  th e 'co n fa s in g  play in 
th e  second W orld  S eries  gam e 
on  w h ich  E lio  C hacon scored 
the run that put CSacInnaU ahead 
o f the New York Yankees, 3-2

*1 doubt i f  It would have made 
any difference,”  said Manager 
Balph Houk of the Yankees.

As it was the Reds went oh bo 
get three more runs on some rath
er improbable Yankee basebell, 
and Joey Jay, the ace ot the Cbi 
efamati pitcUng staff, tamed the 
Yankee hitters In maMerful style. 
The final score wnsi S-l, sad the 
aeries stood even today at one 
game each.

It happened with two out fai the 
fifth and the score 2-2. CSiaeba 
Aigled to center on a ball Roger 
hfauia was late gobig after, and 
went to third on Ed^e Kasko'S 
s { ^ .  —

then EMhm Howard, Yankee 
eatcfaer. let one ot Ralph Terry's

*T go because I think 1 have 
chsjKe. I  ass the ball roll away,” 
Said Chatoh. a V a n e a u a la n , in 
broken'BngflMi.

*T didn’t aaa bim right away,” 
said Howard. "When Kaako broke 
I expected to throw to second, but 
when-X eaught Chacon out o f the 
comer of my eye he was atarting 
to iUde, so 1 dove on top o f him. It 
was a close decialon.”

“ I  doubt if it would have made 
any difference if Terry had came 
in to the plate,”  said Houk phili 
ao^Ucahy.

Chacon’a run put the. Rcdlegs 
ahead 8-2 and they wSre never
hw led.

Caipinniati opened the .scoring

aBders get sway from him for a 
paaied hall.

He Jumped bade to ratriave it 
and looked to second, expecthig 
Kaakft' to  break. Meanwhile, Cha
con was radag—u n a o t i e a d — 
toward borne. '

Oa Hie OwB
Chacon was on Ua own, H de

veloped.

peM  fiee HUM 420 aed fia 
SMpetf See Me4d 4I&

. JODO. fU fiJI. .,..

•*“ *^1199,95

; 'I'r' .'C ■. ' ,, i

in the fourth after F r a ^ ' RoMn- 
aon was safe on Cletls -Boyer’s' er
ror. Gordon .Coleman belted a 400- 
foot home nih into the rightfleld 
.bleachers to make it  2-0.

Tha Tankeu came'^ri^t back in 
tha bottom of the Inning on Yogi 
Berra’a 32th home run in series 
play, scotlM B^rer Maris who had 
walked. 'ims equaled the seriee 
racord of most k ^  bits, 32, held 
by Babe B n ^  With a ’ siiiglcrin the 
sixth tt gave Berra the impressive 
total of 70 hits in 70 series games— 
more games and more bits than 
anyone else can claim.

Following Cfimcon’s key run in 
the fifth, the Redlegs added an
other in the sixth vmen with two 
out Wally Post doubled.' Odie 
Freese was Intentionally passed, 
and catcher John Edwards crash-' 
ed a single on. an 0-2 pitch that 
acored Post. Jay grounded out. 
ending the inning.

The final two <3nclnnati runs 
came In the eighth on some odd 
plays after Lula Arroyo went to 
the mound for the Yankeeb.

First Arroyo walked Frank Rob
inson and thm Gordon Coleman 
bit a  dribUer in front of the plate 
Coleman beat it out for a  hit and 
when Arroyo threw wild to first. 
Robinson scored all the .way from 
first. However. Johnny Blanchard 

; threw out Ooleman trying to reach 
third.

Then Post eept a sinking drive 
to leftlield. Yogi Berra aaid he saw 
the ball all' toe way but at the 

, last moment it sank, barely touch 
< ed his glove, and went between his 
Megs. Post wound up on third on 
I toe error. Freese was intentionally 
walked, whereupon' EMwards hit a 

j broken bat double to left, scoring 
.Post.
! That made it 6-2, and that fin
ished the Yankees.

RadiOf TV SporU.
fiaturday—*
l:sa—Werid Series Spettlght, 

Chaaael tt, M ,
1:45—World Series 

Yaaks VB. Beds.,
Chaaaeb 22. SO: W n o  
1080

4:80—NFL Game of Week... . 
Ohaanel 8.

4:80—TV Baee of Week. 
Ohaanel 18.

10 pjn.—Fight ot Week, 
ffiUwuiel 8.

Sunday—
l:Se—Weald Seriee Bpetfight, 

Chaaael 22,80.
1:80—TUe-Week la Sports, 

CTuumel 8.
l:4S:-W orU  Series,

Yaaka va. Beds,____
ChaaBcle 22, SO; WTIC 
1080.

2 pjm,—Pro Football,
OfauMs ve. Oards,a

8;tOT-Pro Footbaa 
Buffalo vs. Heustoa, 
Channel 8.

: . : ' THE
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G iit te r in g  W o r ld  S e r ie o  D e b u t
Now; Yorlf-r-:"!, w ilt p lenty w orried loot iught,”  so f^ sp ok en  

^Qoy told ino minutiM fifte r  .he bad p itched  a hrUUaht s ix - 
h itter  yesterday  a fte i^ odn  at Y ankee Stadiulh ah C incinnati 
equajud th e  1961 W orld 'S er ie s  w ith  N e #  Y ork  at a ffam o 
kpiecO, 6*2. ‘1  did looe 'a .Q ttle  sleep W ednesday ji ig h t , and I  
waa plen ty  worried-*^more' so about m aking good  than about

ee- 'Yankses—and I. waa even mf 
tje narvouB on toe bus ride out 
to the park today.. ,But after I 
ehaag^ .Mto unifonn. and walked 

oiit onto the field'.I knew tbetil 
would ho an right.”  .

All rigkt the Mg chicken farmer 
[from Lutk Fla., waa a native of 
Rockfall, Cohn., a ’euburb of Mid- 
dletowp ahd out ot Woodrow WU- 
gon High, the first Little Leegue 
grad ever to make it  in the major 
leagues efime up with a  g t it^ n g  
petfoftnauce la hii aeries' uebut.
Although the guy who hat up to 
0,000 laying hens at his farm didn’t 
match tha gndse eggs Whitey Ford 
of,tbs Tanks posted or “ ’.... —„  r   opening day,
2-d, toe handsom4 righthander did 
“ eeramble” the Bombers’ big 
twatfman, particularly Roger 
Maria

Home run king Maria, who top
ped Babe Ruth’s season total of 
SO by one, has failed-to collect a 
hit in two games, as toe series 
now shifts to the Orosley Field 
bandbox ia Cincinnati.. l,ese than 
one-half the 03,083 fans that 
watched Jay mow down the Yan
kees will bp on hand when play 
reaunws Saturday in CSneinnati. 
The Reds’ home park holds but 
30.000. .

Maris fsUed to get the ball out 
of toe infield ss (^elnnatl pitch
ing continued to handcuff one-half 
ot the now famed M A M  Boys. 
The other half, Mickey ManUe, 
was a qwetator, oa the bench, 
and, may not aee action until the 
weekend' ia CtncinnaU—if at all. 
Twice Maris went down swinging.

“I Just hsd to do good,”  Jay 
said. “ The last time 1 waa eligi
ble for a World Series, with toe 
Eha'ves ' (Milwaukee) in 1958, I 
didn’t even drees as I had suffered 
a broken finger on my pitching 
hand.”

• • e
G o o d  Q m t r o l  

Taking time out to sip e e(fft 
drink, Jay aaid. "I had very good 
control, "nie ball Berra (Yogi) hit 
was a fast hall that got away 
from me.”  Berra tied into a pitch 
in toe fourth with Maria on base 
and drove it into the rightfleld 
bleachefa in SecUtm 29 to tie the 
score at 2-2. Ctordon Ooleman’a 
two-run shot ever the scoreboard 
in rlghtcenter had given the Reds 
a 2-0 edge in toe top of the fourth. 
After Berra’s emssh, the Ysnks 
never threatened.

“I  ■ pitched extra careful to 
Maria,” Jay recalled. "I know 
that toe fanS''eame out to see him 
hit a home run but I waa out 
them to win and I never, gave him 
but one good pitch. I tried to keep 
toe ball away from his power. 
Only in his last time at bat, when 
we were ahead, 6-2, did I  Come up 
with a pitch to his Uklng. a slider, 
but he didn't mpect it. He took It 
and toe umpire called It a second 
strike. He' (Maris) loqked out at 
me and smiled but Ifwas more in
tent on winning and Just reared 
back and threw the ball past 
him.”

Waa Jay worried at any time

P A R T  O E  R E D  L E T T E R  D A Y — Y ankee ca tch er  E lston  H ow ard  flip s  o f f  m aak to  chaea 
passed ball a llow ing C incinnati Red second  sack er E lio  C hacon to  score  from  th il’d  in  
second W orld  Series gam e in N ew  Y ork  yesterd ay . C hacon ' roars hom e past piteher 
Ralph T erry , top  r igh t, and slides under d riv ing  tag  attem pt by  H ow ard to  score on  the 
fifth -in n in g  play. U m pire is Jock o  Conlon. (A P  P h oto fa x .)

Series
Notes

By EABL YOST 
, New York—Take it for what 

it’e worth. "Jimmy Piersall will 
never play another game -with toe 
Cleveland Indians,”  veteran Cleve
land Plain Dealer Sports Editor 
Gordon. Cobbledlck, my one-time 
roommate at the Columbia Unl- 
'versity Seminar, told me Thurs-y 
day morning. "PiereaU's presence 
hurts every man on the team. 
He’s got everybody in • CHeveland 
against him, toe  players, manage
ment and toe fu u . He’s lucky he 
hasn’t  been ehot.” His trade to 
Washington waa annoimced hours 
later.

From LUile League to W orld Series

Jay E x p o u n d s C lin ica l 
V ie w p o in t o n  P itch iiig

New, Y ork , O ct. 6 (JP)— Joey  Jay , a 6-4 righthfinder, from  
R ock fa ll, Conn., operates on the theory  th at a  p itch er can’ t  
w orry  w hen he’ s on the mound,

He can be concerned,” said th'a8>'

.WWi the OUeago Cobs offering 
fin t baaeimui Ed Boochee up for 
poaoible draft, the chaaoes of 
Maaeheater’e Moe Morhardt get
ting nMM« thaa Jaot a passing look 
neort eeasoB witli toe Cubs are 
vesy good. Booebee held down toe 
ialffal eaek during awnt of toe 
eeasea.

] (hncinnati's World Scries unl- 
forms have a mourning band 

: aroimd the left shoulder, a mark of 
i respect for toe memory of Powell 
I Crosley Jr., former club owner 
who died last spring.

I Dick Oeraert, who one* la-
I bored for the Beetoa Bed Sox and 
la aew a rigbthaaded plach-bitter 
with tbe Reds, bas labeled Clete 
Boyer, New York third baseman, 
the Switetaer. "He’e really a 
swltcb-dlver. He can switeb either 
to his right or the left and make 
ImpoeelMo plays.”  Boyer robbed 
Gesaert o f at least a single in toe 
opener wttfa tbe second of his two 
you - had - to - see - to -  believe 
stops and throws.

225-^und Jay, “ that’s all right. 
But he can’t worry. Once he 
starts to worry,' he’s beaten be
fore he starts.

"Of course, sometimes you can 
go too far the other way. Some
times 1 need a kick where it 
hurts to be concerned.”

The 26-year-old - ex-chicken far
mer, first Little Leaguer to make 
the majors, stopped the New York 
Yankees, 6-2, on four hits yester
day and pulled the Cincinnati 
Reds even in toe World Series, one 
game apiece.

Jay tries to approach pitching 
from a clinical viewpoint. He ap
proached it well, considering his 
21-10 record.

"For instance,” he said, "there 
are a lot of batters that you fig
ure you’ll never strike out. So the 
next thing to do is try to make 
them hit your pitch.
, "I was doing that with T o n y  
Kubek and I’ll be darned if I 
didn'I strik'e him out. Twice!”

Jay said he pitched cautiously 
to Roger Maria to stop the home 
run king.

"I stopped him by throwing him 
good pitches,”  Jay said. "It’s as 
simple as that. I walked him in 
the fourth and that irked me. I 
really didn’t want to walk him 
because I knew what people would 
say — that I was afraid to pitch 
to him.

"But on the other hand, you 
can’t pitch a 'game merely ,to

< I -  —  . .—  —

please toe crowd. You’ve got to 
pitch to win and if the situation 
calls for walking Maria or anyone 
else, I'U do it. . '

"I didn’t, throw Maris any fast 
balls. I struck him out on a curve 
and a slider. I thought about him 
a little the night before, but once 
I got out to the movmd, I 'wasn’t 
worried. My attitude la tkkt 
there's Job to be. done and I’d bet
ter get on with It.”

Jay feels that when he has con 
Irol he can beat any team in base
ball.

“ 1 don’t want- that to sound 
wrong,” he added, " l^ e n  my con, 
trot is off, 1 can be beaten by any 
one. .1 know I walked six yester
day. But I still had control... 
'fhat is, I was making them hit toe 
balls I wanted them to hit.”

Jay said he was particularly 
pleased with the Reds’ defense.

"That young John Edwards call
ed a gdod game,”  Jay said. “ And 
Elio Ctoacon saved me a coOple of 
times when he grabbed balls that 
-went by me. I've heard a lot 
about how lousy our defense is. It 
certpbily helped me, though.”
' Jay said he was ready to pitch 

again any time Manager Fred 
Hutchinson needs him.

"in fact,”  he said, “ I'm begin
ning to think toe reason I lost my 
last two games of toe season was 
that I had too much rest. I went 
out on Monday and did some real 
hard throwing and that seemed to 
loosen me up.’’

JOEY JAY
once action got underway?

"No, not worried, but I was a 
little concerned in the fifth inning 
when the Yanks had two men on 
and only one out with Kubek and 
Maris coming up.”  Jay waa so 
concerned, that he reached down 
Into his bag of pitches and sent 
both batters down swinging.

• • * ’
Pleased with Split

Manager Fred Hutchinson, who 
admitted that a split in the - two 
games at Yankee Stadium waa his 
aim when the Reds arrived in the 
big city, aaid of Jay’s performance: 
"He pitched his usual good game; 
He hasn’t picked up anything new 
and we haven’t had him alter his 
style any. He’s perhaps throwing a 
little baiter now than when he was 
with toe Braves, and hia fast ball 
is aUve.”

The strapping 6-4, 225-pounder 
won 21 games during the regular 
season while losing 10. toe first 
(hnclnnati pitcher since Ewell (The 
Whip) Blackwell to crash toe elite 
20 Game Club. Blackwell captured 
22 decisions in 1947.

“Jay’s strong enough to pitch 
twice' more. If we need him,”  
Hutchinson said.

No longer can toe Yanks win it 
in four, as one certain sports edi
tor that I know personally, predict
ed.

The Yanks, without Mantle, Just 
don't look like toe same club that 
wrapped up toe American League 
pennant. And, on the other hand, 
tha rinky dink looking Reds proved 
yesterday that they must be re- 
apeeted. Far from being awed by 
the sight of toe Yankee uniform, 
and Yankee Stadium, the Reds re
turn home in a favorable position.

"I'd say,” Skjpper Hutchinson 
reportod, "That the situation this 
year is - very simllsu' to last year 
when toe Pirates played the Yanks. 
Few gave Pittsburgh much of a 
chance, hut the team did all right, 
even if it did take them seven 
games.

“Our pitching should carry us 
.through,” ' Hutchinson said. One 
thing sure, he got tw'o fine show
ings from Jim O'Toole in defeat 
and Jay in ■victory.

Even Steven
ObielBBaU (N) 6

Ab r h
Chacon, 3b . . .4 1 1
Kaako; se ........ . . .5 0 1
Pinson, cf ...,8 0 1
Robtoeoh, If . . . . .  .4 2 0
Coleman, lb  . . . . . .5 1 3
Poet, rf ............ . . .4 2 3
Freeoe, 3b ........ . . .2 0 0
Edwards, e . , , . . . .4 0 2
Jsy. P ............. . . .4 0 0

Totals ............ ..87 6 9
New York (A) ab r. h
Richardson 2b .. . .  .4 0 1
Kubek s s ............ . . .4 0 1
Maris cf . . .3 1 0
Blanchard rf . . .4 .0 0
Berra I f .............. . . .4 1 2
Howard c . . . . . . . . .3 0 0
Skowron lb  . . . . . . . 3 0 0
Boyer 3 b ......... . . . 2 0 0
Terry p .............. . . . 2 0 0
a-Lopez ........ . . . 0 0 0
Arroyo p . . .  l , . .  
b-Gardner

. . . 0 0 0

. . .1 0 0
' Totals _____V. . .30 2 4

Buaiest fellow at the ball park 
and at night around press head
quarters is little Frank Scott, the 
players’ agent. Scott controls 
about 90 per cent of the major 
leaguers and has all toe establisli- 
ed stars under contract for per
sonal and guest appearances. Bill 
Skowron of the Yanks who came 
to Mancheater la.st fall to head
line a Masonic night has given up 
the circuit.

9 27 11

R ItA M  W in t

RHAM High of Hebron scored Its 
first soccer victory of toe year 
with a 1 to 0 ■win over dromwell 
High. The single tally was kicked 
home by Andy Fink. RHAM lost 
Its first tores outings. .

MIDGET 
RACING '

SAT,, 7:30 P.M.
; AT 1V B  Q,y,«|JLA.- 
YBACK A T  lAlCaKLAim 
t m  PrtifiiMi 6 t

. # ’ ’4
BsfimluMMl»--iiysa

B M bIi Far

a—̂ Lopez walked for Terry In 
7th.

b—Gardner lined out for Arroyo 
in flto.
Cincinnati (N) . . . (HX> 211 020—6 
New York (A) . . .000 200 000—2 

e. Boyer, Arroyo, Berra; RBI — 
Coleman 2, Edwards 2, Berra 2; 
dp, Chacon, and Coleman 2; lob. 
Cincinnati (N ) 8. New York (A ) 
7.

2b, Post Edwards, Pinson; hr, 
Coleman, Berra.

Ip 
..9  
..7  
..2

(Skowrion,

• *T oan’t understand why 'they 
(Just about merybody) are down
grading the Reds,”  ^ g e r  Maris 
told me before yesterday’s game. 
"They*ve got a good team. Heck, 
they must be a good team. They 
bent some clubs that were rated 
pretty high enriy In tjie senson.”

Tall Jim Brosnan. toe author of 
toe controversial basebSlI book, 
"The Long Season.” isn’t doing any 
writing for any news'sen-ice be
cause he does not have the time. 
"For the right price." he quipped. 
‘Td find time.” They call Jim the 
Professor and he’s a gifted writer 
who has turned to reviewing sports 
books for one of the big New York 
dailies as well as working on his 
second ' book, about baseball, of 
course. ^

h r er 
4 2 2 
6 4 2 
3 2 1 
Maris,

Jim O’Toole,' losing pitcher in 
game No. ' went 104 iimliigs be
fore allowing a homer —  Elston 
Howard’s blow which Just made the 
rightfleld blenchers In the fourth 
Inning. Prior to Howard’s belt, the 
young southpaw didn’t give up a 
homer since July 28.

Pittsburgh’s main contribution to 
toe Cincinnati Reds, their full 1960 
scouting reports on the Yankees.

Covering the series for a San 
Francisco dally Is flat-aosed Irv 
Nona, wbooe big bat Won many a

Jay (w) .
Terry (1)
Arroyo . .

,bb. Jay _________, _____ ,
Howard, Boyer 2, Lopez), Terry 2 'g»«ne fpr 'the Ynakees. Actually, 
(CSiacon, Freese), Arroyo 2 (Robin- horse raclng bosl-
son, Freese):, so. Jay 6 (Kubek 2,
Maria- 2, Skowron 2), Terry 7 
(Kaako 2, VTiseae, Pori, Jay, Ito - 
Bon. Colrinan), Arroyo 1 (Jay); pb,
Howard; u, Oonlan (N) plate.
Umont (A ) tint base, Donatelli
(N) second base, Bunge (A ) third 
base, Crawford (N) left field, 
Stewart (A ) r ^ t  field; t, 3:4S:

LaU Nigh^g FighU
Lee fififieleii FaaBe A m eteai. 

m % . Lee Amgilm, wUpetetofi 
Alfreds-,Beeohar, U3, Lee Angelee, 
It. ■ •

—  Bey Jaooha,

ness and told me he w-as hoping to 
baOd up Us own stable. 'The ex- 
outfielder owns but oae horse that 
h  ranatag regnlnrly at West Coast 
frechs.

Nomination for toe best looking 
wife among toe World Series parti
cipants: Mrs. Don Blaaingame, a 
formsr Miaa Missouri, and among 
tha top 10 Mias America finallats 
to i m .

Cheey fitengel still Is a. magnet. 
When toe ole perfeesor walked out 
onto Yankee Stadium, he was im
mediately surrounded 1>y a horde 
of writers and photogrephers, get- 
ttfiff s f  <>>aeh aUentom M  a  BaUOBT 
id  m Wm I m w  SB IV .

^Edwards Belies ,186 Averagi

L ig h t H ittin g  C atch er  
F o ils  Y a n k s ’ S trategy

S h a d o w s in  L e ftfie ld  
M ak e B e lie v e r  o f B e rra

B y E A R L  Y O ST
New York—Clete Boyer match

ed one of his great opening game 
plays by robbing Frank Robinson 
of a base hit in the sixth inning 
yesterday. Once again Boyer was 
knocked dow-n while fielding the 
ball, regained a standing, position 
and threw out the flying runner 
at first. I’m convinced, after see
ing Bbyer in 15 regular season 
games and now in the first two 
series starts, that h-e practices 
those great plays.

etos sixth and had a broken t 
double to drive in another In the 
eighth when the Rede added two 
Insurance runs in winning, 8-3,

Superstitious; The New York 
Yankee special train 'arrived on 
Track No. 13 in Cincinnati.

Bud Schmidt and Bill Moor- 
house w-ere among the Mancheo- 
ter people In the crowd of 634183, 
topping toe opening day turnout 
of 62,897. The weather was again 
clear and cold, 6ft. degrees, at game 
time, six degrees warmer than 
Wednesday when Whltey Ford np- 
pUed the nliltewash brush ns the 
Yanks won, 2-0.

"I had feared Tony Kubek and 
Yogi Berra more than R q z  »  r 
Maris," winhing Cincinnati - ^ c h -  
er Joey Jay told me after he had 
beat the Bombers yesterday, 6-2.

“ Los Angeles had toe National 
League pennant won even, before 
the season etnrted but after 154 
gnmee, we were on top nnd they 
were second. I’d eay they hnve 
toe best 15 players, on nay one 
club, tn bnseball,”  Reds’ Manager 
Fred Hutchinson told me.

How did Joey Jay rate the 
Yankees? “ I knew they were .a  
good club, Urey had to be to win 
toe American League, but I felt 
that we had a lot ' 
in our league. Los Angeles. Mil 
waukee, St. Louis, Pittsburgh, just 
about everyone except Philadel
phia. The Chibs looked g r e a t  
against us all season.”  ri--

ed against Joey. It was pretty but 
it means nqfbing now—only an
other series homer in a losing 
game.

The fact that Post’s “ out” 
meant three bases and their last 
That means nothing to me. 1 don’t 
run, it had no bearing on toe gams, 
care what toe fellas w-rite. They 
all know I give it my .best.

M'estem Union annonnoed that 
900,000 words were filed after the 
first tw-o games In New York, not 
a record, but enough to make.W. 
U. stockholders happy.

Before Thursday’s game, Yan
kee Manager Ralph Houk made 
this observaUon; "Everyone says 
we’ll hit all kinds of home runs to. 
Cincinnati. You know, sometime 
that -w-orks the other w-ay. We 
didn’t dp too well in Los. Angeles 
this_ season, which has a - small 
park." All the Yankee runs in 
the first two games came on 
homers, solo shots in the opmer 
by Elston Howard and BiU Skow
ron and . Yogi Beriw’a twin-run 
blast yesterday.

Gordie Coleman’s homer In the 
fourth inning 'was the first hit 
a lefthanded better In the series 
and It gnve the Reds their first 
run in IS inntags, Whitey Ford 
having blanked the Reds Wednes
day.

-Although Roger Maris hit 81 
home runs during toe American 
League season, when he came to 
bat in toe foqrth, he tried to bunt 
the liret plbdh; but fouled it off. 
Someone must have tojd him tlie 
fans came to see home runs, not 
bunts.

Senior National Lsngne Umplra
of zood clubs ~  •«***-

Yankee strategy twice back- 
■red en Uglit hltttng. JohniM Ed
wards. The young oaiUhtT, whp 
batted but .188 during toe Na- 
ttonal League season, delivered 
twice a f ^  Gene Freese, whs pre- 

Edwards ia toe batting er- 
pnsMd.'llM 
om  iM -'b i

cedes

lig  the series who wean

By YOGI BERRA
Cincinnati (JP)— ^Now I see w h y the Y ankees have had so 

m any leftfieldera. Sonietim es you  gotta  play it by  ear ou t 
there in Y ankee Stadium , ^

But today In C r o s l e y  Field, 
wnb’re we work out. I’ll be prac
ticing under game-time conditions.
I hear you must learn how toe 
bails carom off their leftfield wall.
I'U be practicing aU the angles.
Their park is nothing like ours.
It’s much amaller and maybe our 
hitter* will get going if Bob Pur
key, tomorrow’s pitcher, ia the fine 
fellow everyone says he is. Of 
course, we miseed Mickey ManUe 
yeeterday when Joey Jay beat us 
with a lot o f breaking stuff to even 
the.teries.

Everybody has been wanting to 
know about how 1 played Wally 
Poet’s line drive out into a triple.
It waisi’t easy. I saw toe ball all 
toe way untU.it got right; in front 
of me. Then it'sank, tipped the end 
of my glove and went right 
through my legs. I felt nothin’. It 
never touched my (.pants. And I  
could see it clearly without flippin’ 
down m y sun. g lides.

13ie toughest ball to c a ^  la 
toe one hit right at you and Post's 
■hot came out. like a cannon. At 
first,I didn’t think I could get it 
and i  riarted in~ Then when I was 
all sst' I  gave if. the nonchalant and 
it eank. It had oyertpin or topSpin,
Hke a’ topped go lf shot.

Wants EqnlpmeBt .
If toe series goes .back to New 

Toih, 1 wish I <am take -m y old 
catcher’s' chest , prelector into left- 
field. .

But, , you. know, there was only 
one biril ysitoedty that I didn't 
ase. That was.toe high foul Cfiete 
Boyer .Caught agalhat. the box 
■eats .ip .toe ntoth. When those 
balls g r i mi. ^  that smoke and 
haze coming jlrem the stands, you 
Just can’t aee'toem.- You can’t even 
aee h t^  Ilya in .left center. I  used 
to grin when Joe DlMaggle s ^

1 .toOKght he was kidiBn’. But
be waricL „ .i

FeUas asked me aboutl Joey Joy.
toem..

, Speaking of lunpires, Joey Jpy. —  ------------- —
told' me, "1 know that toe National' he W|)S di
League umpires have a lowar --------
atrike sons than those In the Ameiv 
lean League. Fm aure toe hlghar 
strike none helps to run up high 
team and Magus home run totals.

The Reds are nnprediotsbie. Oae 
minute tbs elsb, on defease, Issksi 
llks a buaoh ot han^^Aumpttan

' f i t  beat ua, ’̂ I  told ,toem.. But 
thinking It . over, eveif though- I 
hit a homer and a ring^,. I  saw 
wbat he Wijis .doing to toe btoera. 
He was fisOvtaig toiit'\m!U. around 
and giving (them notolhg, much 
good to M t 'aJ: lariU late in toe 
n a w  wben ; Ra bnd. 'a  ‘tta»nra  
lead. He tom re hew to riteh.:

. iu ilit Iteini <tet^ <
But to* pitch he gave me was 

right down, ton gut, belt hlj^. It 
waa a fast ball- I f  Joey says 'It 
waa low" 1 want me** e f  ’em. .

X tttek-ft man -ala e i ^ liall pon-

.R E D S  R O L L IN G : P i n t  
baaiiHnan G ordy  Cole* 
m im  g o t. tile  Reds* a t* ' 
ta ck  roUing w ith  a  tw o* 
run  hom er in  th e  fo u r th  
in n in g  yesterday . Greet*

' in g  h im  is F rank R obin - 
abn w h o  s c o r ^  ahead o f  
I t  (A P  P h oto fk x .)

\ - 1 i

Bob'll Elevens 
Seeking F i rs t  
Win of Season

By FRANK CLINE
H oping that a little "hom ^ 

cook in g”  may, w het , their ap
petites f o r  v icto ry , M ahchea- 
tei H igh ’ s footba ll f ^ m  will 
open its  hom e season -tomor-- 
rOw a fternoon  b y ,i. playing 
host to HaU of Weet/Hartford. 
Game time’ wiU. be 2 aC. Memorial 
Field.

Both of tomorrow’s rivals will 
v.bs trying to enSp two-game loe- 
' ing strdake. ITie ho*t Indiana were 
whitewashed 28-0 by. OonSrd in 
their opener and theh bowed in 
the last three minutes last Friday 
night to Plait of Meriden, i-0. 
Both losses came on the road.

Hall, bounced by Weaver, 44-l4| 
the first time out, dropped,a I8-S 
decision to Wetherafleld last week 
in the final eeconde.

Heavy duty back to date for the 
Indians has been fullback, and 
Cto-Captain Dave Malausky. The 
Indians, other co-leader, T o n y  
Alibrlo, will start at right halt- 
back if he has recovered from 
injuries received in last Friday's 
game. If Allbrio isn't up to par, 
junior Karl Then will start in his 
place and team with sophomore 
left halfback Paul Richard.

Quarterbacks Even
Coach Alibrlo may not make 

hia decision as regard his offen
sive quarterback until almost 
game time. Dave Tupper and Don 
Simmons have been vying for toe 
job since toe opening day of prac
tice and are etill pretty evenly 
matched. Both will likely see ac
tion.

Offensively across toe line toe 
Indians will probably have Tom 
Kelley and Joe Prignano at toe 
wings, Dave Anderson *nd John 
Haugh manning the tackles with 
guards Don Golas and Bob Ouili- 
ano flanking sophomore center 
Roger Parrott. When Mancheeter 
goes on defense Barry Sweeney, 
Bob Nowicki, A1 Hutchings and 
A1 Spencer will move into the 
forward wall.

Hall, defending Central Connec
ticut Interscholastic L e a g U ■ 
champions, will be led by a former 
Manchester resident, halfback 
Jim Coleman. Co-captain of ths 
Warriors, Coleman is considered 
their most dangerous runner and 
will likely team up with T o m  
Lucas as fullback, Dick Welcome 
or Howie Redak at right half and 
Dick Gould at quarterback.

M A P  IN D IA N S ’ S T R A T E G Y : HeaiJ C oach T ony  A librio  ( le ft )  and his assistant Jack 
E arly , w hile their ball p layers g o  through  calisthen ics in the background, m ake final 
plans fo r  their ball d u b ’s hom e (ipener tom orrow  afternoon  against Hall at M em orial 
F ield. (H erald P h oto  b y  O fiara .)

New England College Elevens 
Facing Rugged Assignments

Local Sport 
Chatter

FIREFIGHTERS E L E V E N ,  
league leaders in toe Mancheeter 
Midget League, will attend toe 
Yale ve. Brown'■football game at 
the Yale Bowl in New Haven l^t- 
urday tome 30 strong. The tickets, 
purchased at a nominal figure as 
set by Tale for youth groups for 
this game, were ~"bought by Dantl 
Paganl. Jim Ooggert will super- 
■vise, toe group and will be assist
ed by Bill AbraiUs, Fred Brunoll 
and Bob'Lanagan.

BOWLING COACHES Clinic will 
be held on .Saturday, Oct. 14, at toe 
T-Bowl In Newington- It will start 
at 10 lii the morning and con
tinue all day. Bill Seirup, Ameri
can Junior Bowling Congress rep- 

/resentative, will conduct toe 
clinic and will be assisted by Flo 
Kloter of toe Manchester Green 
Lanes. All establishments are 
a.sked to'send prospective coaches 
to toe session.

caieryl Beebe, representing toe 
Mancheeter Green, win be on the 
Jr. Duckpln Bowling ehow tomor
row night over Channel 18 start
ing at 5 o’clock. Thti will be an 
hour long show which will run live 
during toe winter,

B oston (/P)— W inless Bos*| 
tor. U n iversity  runs sm ack 
ihto another ruggred fo e  to
n ight. ivhen it  tackles Penn 
State a t B oston  U niversity  
Field in th e  opener o f  New 
-England’s third college football 
weekend.
■ 'The Nittany Lions have never 

lost to a New England team and 
hold seven consecutive declelona 
over the Terriers. What’s more, 
Penn State will be on the rebound 
after 'last Saturday’s upset loss 
to Miami.

t)ne of the top games on tap for 
Saturday pita two unbeaten 
elevens—^Tufta with a powerhouse 
offense playing host to defense- 
minded Colby.

Cornell, 34-0 conquerer of Col
gate last weekend, is at Harvard; 
reaurgent Villanova, also unbeaten, 
goes for Us fourth straight at the 
University of Massachusetts, and 
Brown Is at highly-rated Yale.

In other- leading New England 
games, undefeated Maine enter
tains Vermont and New Hamp
shire Is at Rhode Island In Yan
kee Conference scraps.

Rough Road
Dartmouth, Boston College and 

Holy Cross all Have their work cut 
out for them In road games. The 
Indians play Penn, the Eagles are 
at Houston for a Saturday night 
game and the Crusaders Invade 
Buffalo. ,,

BU Coach Steve Slnko refers to 
Penn State's loss to Miami as “The 
worst thing that could have hap
pened to us.”

"Penn State Is one of the top 
teams In the East — with or with
out a win over Miami,” he said, 
"and tola wjll only tend to make 
them tougher againat us.”

The Terriers have lost to Buf
falo and Army. Penn State whip
ped Navy, 20-0, in Its opener.

Boston University, which has 
failed to show much offensive 
spark so far this'season, will have 
one factor In its favor. Penn 
State’# top quarterback, Galen 
Hall, will miss the ganie with a 
shoulder injury.

However, he’ll be replaced by^Tufts has rolled up 688 yards on
another talented operative, sopho
more Pete Liske, who directed 
Penn State to Its only touchdown 
against the Miami Hurricanes, 
completing five passes en route. 
For the game, Liske hit on eight 
of II passes for 88 yards.

Proof of Penn State’s offensive 
prowess is seen in statistics of (he 
Navy game, when the Nittany 
Lions ground out 328 rushing 
yards.

The Terriers will be banking on 
clever Jackie Farland to unleash 
an aerial attack, pther leading BU 
players are end Dave Viti, soph 
linebacker Billy Budness and backa 
Paul Johnaon, Larry Bernstein and 
George Byrd.

Big Red Loaded
Cornell Coach Tom Harp has 

so much backfleld talent in hie 
first year at toe helm that senior 
quarterback Bob Ritz, last year's 
offensive leader, la nlaylng third 
string this season, r

Harvard, loser on a fluke play to 
Lehigh last weekend, will be trying 
to upend toe Big Red for the first 
time in five years.

“ We won’t face many teams any 
better than Cornell,”  says a Harv
ard scout. “The CJornell line ex
ecuted every department of jrtay 
excellently and toe backfleld m*- 
terlal is about the best In the Ivy 
League.”

Harvard will be bolstered by toe 
return of halfbacks BiU Taylor and 
Jeff Forbes. The CrimSon out
played Lehigh decisively but lost 
on a bad pass from center that the 
■visitort turned into a touchdown.

FuUback Ron Deveaux is the 
Tufts player that Colby must stop. 
Deveaux, a junior from Arlington, 
already has acored 40 points in 
two games.

Colby’a Bruce Kingdon, who set 
a team scoring record with 54 
points last season, missed the Nor
wich 'opener and was hampered 
against Bridgeport last week with 
a muscle pull. If he Is In top con
dition, Colby will provide toe 
Jumbos with stiff" opposition. The 
Mules have given up only 132 yards 
rushing In two games, though

the ground in as many.
'Villanova, an easy mark in re

cent years, has beaten Miami of 
Ohio, VMI, and Holy CroM and 
with the three wins already has 
equalled its total victories for 1959 
and 1960. Massachusetts missed its 
scheduled opener at Maine because 
of a vims epidemic but looked 
good in beating American Inter
national last Saturday.

Yale, unbeaten last season and 
looking just as good this year, 
mles a huge favorite againat 
Brown, which lost 50-0 to <3o- 
lumbia in its opener.

S K I

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

C L A S S IF IE D  A D V E R T ISIN G  D E PT. HOURS 
8 A .M . to  5 P.M .

Vmii IVi’ I ...........  g . ..........
COPY C L 0H 1N 6 TIM E  FO R  C L A S S IF IE D  A O V T. 
momhay n*B n u oA r i8«8 ajm^ -bayurdat ■ ajn.

P L E A S E  R E A D  T O U R  A D
CJteMflflii or AAs”  ore lafea* a*er the ohsae m  a ooh-

f O liBBS. t i *  oitBtthhi ahel8  n *8  Ms *8 the rm sT  DAY Vt 
AFTHAMI mU saFOBT B R R O U  la Mae tor the nazt hieer- 
ttoa. tow BanM  is w B8b* b<Mb tor oato ONE laaerroet er emlttofi 

a i f i rtleeiaeat aafl teea maty to the aztsat ot a 
Brran whleh 8a a*t leaaaa tha valaa at 

■aha gaa8" laaartloa.

SAM’S 
from tha ahop.

** Ratlnd 
taka eat* ot 

all your upholstering aeeda at 
It eaviiiga. Call CB 3-2878,

FLAT FINISH HoUaiM window 
■hades mad# to measure. All 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
low price. Keys made while you 
wait. Marlow’s. .

Diol Ml 3-2711

FOR THE FIRST TIME ANYWHERE 
A M-HOUR WANT AD ANSWERINfl 

SERViOE FREE TO HERALD READERS
Want latannatien sa saa a« ear elaaelfled advertteeaseataT Ne 
answer at the toIpphoBa Hatodf Staaply aall tha

MANCHESTfR ANSWERING SERVICE 
Ml 9*0500

aiM laare jonr msaaags. You’ll hear trea  ear adrertlaor la Jig 
time vrlthent epcadteg an evealag at the telephone.

RADIO^TV RXPA1R8 all makee. 
Care, phmograjto^ changers. 
Hmiest, economical, duaranteed 90 
days. Famous for service for 80 
years. Phone Ml 3-4B37. Potter- 
ton’s.

REUPHOLfiTERING aiid slip 
covers expertly done at low coat. 
Workmanship guaranteed MI 
9-1154 after 5.

HAROLD A SONS, Rubbish remov
al, cellgra, and attics cleaned. 
Ashes, papers, all mbbleh. Harold 
Hoar. MI 9-4884. ’

rtiij!VT8I()N antennaa and rote* 
aypteniB tnataUed and repaired. 
Briving Mancheater and wt* 

ireaa. Modani TV 8ar*< 
inter 8 t , Ml 8-8800.

RAOIO-TV REPAIRS, any makA 
free pickup iknd delivafy on small 
radios, phonographs. Hours 0-to 
p.m. B A B  Rnme and TV.I-5583, MI 8-1479.

MI

AN UNUSUAL bargain! Rcuphol- 
■tcr 3 piece living room set; sofa 
and 2 chsirc, $145. Choose from 
group ot fine fabrics. Work done 
by expert craftsmen on our prem
ises. All work fully guaranteed. 
Mill Fabric Salesroom, 175 Pine 
St., exclusive Oieney Fabric 
salesroom, in Manchester. MI 
3-7322. Budget terms arranged.

WILUAM J. LEONE—mbbieh re 
moval. Cellars and attics, ineto' 
erator, commercial and light 
tmcklng. MI 9-0339.

L ost and Foond
LOST —Large gray-black male 
tiger cat. white paws, ■vicinity 
Keeney Street. Answers to name 
"Bingo.”  MI t-6094.

FOUND—Boy’e jacket. Mt. Nebo. 
Owner may claim ^  identifying 
and paying for ad. Ml 9-8653.

F trsoM lfl

ELBCTROLUX Sales and Service, 
bonded representative, Alfred 
Amell, 906 Henry 8t. Tel. MI 
8-0450.

WANTED — , Riders to vicinity 
Travelers from North end of 
town. Call MI 9-2409, JA 7-0791, 
extension n t.

WANTED----- Ride to Middletown,
leave Mancheeter about 8 a.m., 
return about 5;8D p.m. MI 9-2653 
evenings.

A aton obD a* Tor Shl« 4

A utom obiles fo r  Sale 4
1958 CHEVROLET Impels Ck>n- 
vertlble, V-8, 348 cu. In. engine, 
reasonably priced. Call MI 9-9353.

Trailers— M obile H om es 6-A

IF YOUR DESIRE is a high, tree 
shaded lot in a quiet area, have a 
leisure look at the new quality 2 
bedroom on display at High 
Manor Park. 12 minutes from 
Manchester. Also, a one- bedroom 
for rent or sale Rockville TR 
5-1428.

A ute  D rlrlnff flehool ? -A
MORTLOeX’S priiring School-—Of
fice, 443 Main 8t.. Manchester. 
Learning correctly “ May Save 
Your Life.”  Driver aduedUon 
classes. Member. Connecticut Pro
fessions! Driving School Assn. Ml 
9-7398.

OLDER CARS mechanics spe
cials, fixlt yourrelf cars, always 
a good selsction. Look behind our 
office.- Douglas Motors. 833 Main.

PREPARE FOR driver't test. 
Ages 16 to 60, Driving and elasa 
room. Three Instructors. No wait
ing. Manchester Driving Aeade 
my. PI 2-7246.

ORUNDER’S UPHOLBTERING, 30 
Depot Square, Upholstering in an 
tiqueii and modern. We carry a 
nice ling of antique sofas, love- 
seats, gent's chairs, etc. for sale. 
Completely restored. Ml 3-4892.

SLIP CXIVERS expertly made, 
chairs from $13; also, all kindg of 
custom reupholstering done at low 
cost, "piree free foam throw cush' 
ions with every three piece set. 
All work fully gusranteed. A. 
Quail, 352 Spruce Street. Call Mt 
9-1154 after 5- All day Saturday.

Millinery D reasm akinc 19

FOR DRESSMAKlNa and alters- 
tione, call Lyn Kratzke kC $-0682 
any time.

SEWING TO be done, dreasmeklM 
and alterations, reasonable. Ml 
3-M83.

M oving— T r u c k in g -
Storage 20

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS Ck>. Local- 
moving, packing, storage. Low 
rate on long distance moves to 
48 states. Personalized service, MI 
$-5187, CH 7-1423.

MANCHESTER Package Delivery. 
Ught tnicking and package deliv
ery. Refrigeratore, washers and 
stove mo-ving specialty. Folding 
chairs for rent. Ml 9-0753.

MANCHESTER Moving and Truck
ing Company. Local ahd long dlo- 
tance mo'Wng, packing and stor
age. Regular service toroughoiB 
New Ehigland States and Floridat 
MI 3-6563.

Painting— Papering 2 t
EXTERIOR and Interior painting, 
decorating, ceilings, floors. Clean 
workmanship. Free estimatee. No 
job too small. John VsrfalUs. MI 
3-2521.

I WILL DO your Ironing in my 
home; also, dressmsking, altera
tions, and mending. Call Mrs. Vin
cent at 36 Fairvtow St. or MI 
3-7820.

BuiM ing-ContraeU ng 14
ADDITIONS, recreation roonu, re
modeling sUI types of carpentry. 
Nelson Higgins. MI 4-1700.

REMODELING, additiona, recrea
tion rooms, .all types of carpen
try; Can Ml 9-4291.

EXTERIOR and interior painting. 
P^perhanging. Wallpaper books. 
Wallpaper removed. Ceiling a.
Floors. Good clean workmanship. 
Fully insured. Reasonable ratee. 
Leo Pelletier, MI 1-6326 or Ml 
9-8083.

PAINTINO AND paperhanging. 
Good clean workmanship at rsa-
sonable
Chester.
9-9287.

ratee. 80 years in Man- 
Rayinond Flaks. Ml

PAnrnNO, papering, 
ing. Call MI 8-0786.

floor sand-

Coaches in Awe o f Muscle Men, 
So Pro Grid G^mes Look Alike

N ew  Y ork  (N B A )— T h e f  
pro coach es are gettinjg so 
im pressed w ith  the m uscle 
m en th ey  h ire  th a t th e y  
stand in" danger o f  lettin g  
th e ir  gam e sink into, an abyas 
of aameness.

Almost avary team, and that 
goes lor twUi ths NsUonsl and 
American Football Leaguas. em
ploys toe same basic offense, with 
a tight end, a split and a slot or 
flanker back. They all go into toe 
four-man line, with three backers 
tight aaff a four-man secondary in 
an umbrella.

Wasn’t It Clemson’s  Frank How
ard who asked-Hank Stram, after 
he was hired to coach the Dallas 
Texans, “ Waa it written in your 
contract, Hiusk, that you have to 
use * four-man line” ,

The defense mechaniam every 
coach has built Into his self-con
scious radar goes something like 
this; "Well, you know you can’ t 
run against those big guys, so you 
go£ to throw, with trap plays for 
balance. And we figured out that 
four big guys up front can do the 
same job as flve or six.”

The teams are aran beginning to 
look alike in ths Jron-and-lost col
umn, with flva ot them tied for 
first placs (p tee asstein half o f 
the NFL. and only ops game split
ting all the teams in the 

BalsaoS Good
This halancs of competition Isn't 

sasctly dsplorabls. ■ ^
But pr* football sikMI itsolf to  

tho pubuo la tea lo s t  dsosds with

Y. A. ’T rtru B
ah ezhilaraUng brand M'wlde opon 
May teat showed qpantaneous ex-
scutlwi.___ ,

99SB. ter out 
tram tea Uat ot seriinmaffs long

^before Red Blaik put the lonely 
end into an Army manual. They 
led the colleges Into the exciting 
red dog patternf.

The greateet anticipation of the 
1961 season dealt with the San 
Francisco Forty Nlners’ shotgun 
offense, no more than an old-faah- 
idned apread, but so radical to the 
present game that it stirred excite
ment.

Frank (Pop) Ivy was probably 
able to survive a couple of losing 
seasons with toe Cardinals because 
he had the gumption to bring down 
from Canada toe wide open double 
wing that featured a lot of fum- 
blse but also kept toe fane on edge 
with breakaways. Now Ivy has be
gun to swing to the standard stuff.

Greater Agility
Allle Sherman got the New York 

head coaching Job by a reputation 
as a brilliant strategist and prom
ised Buch new gimmicks as half- 
backa In motion toward toe inside, 
but they.’.va been quickly forgotten, 
Coachee don’t like to tinker when 
they, have to win to etay alive, 
Sherman even hesitated to monkey 
with tha personnel, like- that ven
erable institution.', Charley Ooner- 
ly, unfil it waa forced on him that 
Y. A. ’iltUe, With hia greater a^l- 
Ity and intrapldatlm about roll- 
.opta  ̂could get to« Job done.

AI Dorosr makes a  team of nen- 
snUtiea like the New York Titans 
tantalising to watch becauee hs 
doesn’t mind departing from tha 
norm and running Ilka a quarter
back isn’tsuppossd to.
, Teams like the-OMta, stand still, 
doing tha same old t u iv  « lte  tea 
sauM old poopte.

1959 PONTIAC CATAUNA 8 cylin
der, 4-door, gray,’ hydramatic. 
Can after 13 noon. MI 3-8560.

LARSON’S Connecticut’s first li
censed driving school trained — 
Certified and approved is now Of
fering classroom and behind 
wheel instruction for teenagers. 
MI g-60rs.

By BOB BROWN
Well, It’s about that time of 

year again to get out toe "old 
bbards” and start to get them In 
shape, for another wonderful win
ter of Snow, Slopes' and Sun. Un
doubtedly some of the readers of 
this column aren’t too happy about 
toe prospects of the forthcoming 
winter but, I am sure the major
ity of the readera wish it would 
snow tomorrow. Of course toe 
writer is a strong advocate of 
snow 365 days of the year. So 
much for wishful thinking.

The local Ski Club will officially 
■tart its meetings Monday night. 
October 9, at ths American Le
gion Hall here In Manchester at 
7 ;30. We hope that everyone 
who is interested in skiing will 
feel free to come to the meetings 
and see what we have to offer the 
skiers from toe Manchester area. 
We know that there are many 
people in the Mancheeter area in
terested in skiing-and don't let 
age be a deciding factor because 
we have many oldsters who are 
young at heart and year after 
year they put on their ekte and 
literally ski toe pants off the 
younger set. The club bas a ten
tative program of activities plan
ned for the season which has 
something to appeal to all skiers 
whether they are etaunch begin
ners or “ schuts booming” experts.

After a successful year, last 
year on the local slope, toe club has 
decided to expand the Mt. Nebo 
facility by adding three or four 
new trails on the north side and 
also a 400. f t  rope tow. Yes, a rope 
tow, I am sure that all of toe peo
ple who used toeislope last year will 
be happy to hear, that the dreaded 
climb will be a thing of toe past. 
The tow which is going to be used 
to serve the larger part of toe 
■lope is powerful enough to handle 
'just about as many skiers as woura 
be expected to use main elope and 
trail. A second tow, which is emall- 
'er than toe main toW will be erect
ed at the beginners slope. This tow 
'Will be Blower and it will give toe 
beginning skier a chance to get 
used to toe handling procedure of 
using a rope tow.

Organized work parties will be
gin work on the new slope in the 
near future, any aoaletance be it 
heavy work or hcaVy looking-on 
will be greatly appreciated. The 
actual date that work will atari 
will be announced at M o n d a y  
night's meeting. The elope la for 
the use of the town o f Mancheater 
and you need not be a member .of 
the Ski Club to use H.

The progroln for th* Mooday'a 
meeting will tncliida a diacu«eiop 
on toe new elope,, tentative plaiu 
for toe aeaeon said a lecture by 
the club instructor, Karl Kthler, on 
“Equipment Care” . Following tea 
boelnaaa masting u id  l e c t u r e  
coffee and doughnut*  will ba

SCRANTON 
MOTORS, Inc.

U SE D  C A R S .
Especially nice trades 

1961 Cadillac Omvertible 
1961 Oldemobile $$ Convertible 
1961 Pontiac 6 passenger station 

wagon
1960 Ford V-8 6-piuMenger ranch 

wagon
1956 Thunderbird Convertible 
1959 Cadillac “ 63”  hardtop coupe 
1959 Oldemobile “ 98”  Holiday

coupe
1968 Oldemobile “ 98”  4-door sedan 
1968 Buidk Special 4-door
1957 Oiryeler Imperial hardtop 

coupe
195$ Ford Fairlana 500 Victoria 

Must aee these extra clean one- 
owner cars s i l l i l y  equipped.

SCRANTON 
MOTORS, Inc.

166 U nion Street 
R O C K V IL L E

MI 8-0216 T R  5-2521

G arage— Service— S torare  10

GARAGE at 183 Maple Street. Tel. 
Xn 8-4751-.» ■

GARAGE FOR RENT. Ml 9-1093.

Busineaa Servtcee O ffered  18

ALL MASON WORK experUy «lone 
—bricks, blocks, stones, fire
places, cellar floors, stucco. MI 
9-8001. *

F lorlats— N araeriee , 15
LARGE v a r i e t y  of mums, cor
ner of Welles Rd. and Taylor St., 
TalcottvlUe.

DIG YOUR HEMLOCK, laurel, 
white, red, pine $1 up. Smell 
potted white dogwood $1. Fir 
transplants 85c up. Gallon inetal 
contelnere, removable bottoms, 
10c. Saturday and Sunday only.

-WilUam Schmidt, Forest Lane, 
East Glastonbury.,. . '

NEED A CAR and had ytMr credit 
turned down? Short on down pay
ment? Bankrupt? Repoueaaion? 
Don’t give up! See Honest Doug- 
laa, get toe lowdown on toe knraet 
down and amalleet payments any
where. Not a small loan or finance 
company plan. Douglas Motors, 
383 Main St.

1957 PLYMOUTH iUUon wagon, 
■ports Suburban, 9 passenger, V-S, 
full power, low mileage, excellent 
condition. MI 9-4997

1955 BinCK, hardtop, Riviera. 2- 
door, body red and cream, roof 
black, M r 9-9776.

1964 CHEVROLET TRUOC, stake 
body. Call MI 9-8425 or MI 8-0865 
after 5:30.

1954 OLDSMOBILE, power steer
ing, power brakes. No reasonable 
offer refused. Can be seen at 
Dairy Queen, W. Middle Turnpike.

1958 FRE|4CH SIMCA automobile, 
38 miles per gallon, trade accept
ed, reduced cash price, immacu
late, MI 9-5888.

CHEVROLET, 1969 Impala Con
vertible, V-8, powergltde, radio, 
power brakes and steering, $1,875. 
Can be seen at 130 Hawthorne St., 
MI 9-8746.

DODGE 1955, excellent condition. 
1958 Plymouth, mechanic’s ape- 
ctal. Call after 5, MI 9-8819.

1958 STATION wagon, automatic, 
good tirea, radio, heater. Excellent 
running condition, $150, Call MI 
3-0358.

CXISMA APPLIANCE 8er*lca-Ra- 
paira all makes refrigerators, 
frsesars, washing machines, dry
ers ranges, oil and gas burners. 
MI 8-0065. All work guaranteed.

CHAIN SAW work — Trees cut.
Reasonable ratee. Call PI 3-7558 

■.-’between 1:80-4:30 or any time 
Saturday or Sunday.

LAWN MOWERS sharpened and 
repaired aalee and aerrice, pick 
up and delivery. Complete hae ef 
Toro rldera, reals, and rotarlea, 
garden and lawn mppUea. L E M  
Equipment Corporation, Route 68, 
Vernon, Conn. TR fi-760l>.

M E M  RUBBISH -  Residential, 
commercial, industrial. 'Barrels 
furnished. Cleaning vacant homea, 
apartments, attiea, cellars, yards. 
Incinerators emptied. L i^ t  truck- 
Ing, MI 9-9757.

ALL KINDS ot clocks repaired. An
tiques included. Work ^aranteedi 
MI 9-1962.

HOME LANDSCAPING, iawn 
maintenance, lawn fertllizatlbn, 
hedge pruning. Contact John E. 
Whitoam, MI 9-2660,

SAM’S UPHOLSTERY -  Retired 
from toe shop. Can take care of 
all your upholstering 'needs at 
great savings. Call CH 2-2378.

PIANO TUNING, $5. Repairs guan- 
anteed. Free estimates given on 
request. Call MI 8-1365, Kenneth 
Robinson.

HANDY MAN service — home, 
stores,, offices. Floors wsshed, 
waxed, ivindowg washed. ; Attics 
and cellars cleaned. Lawn main
tenance. Odd jobs. MI 3-8946,

OUTBOARD motor, lawn mowers, 
tuned and repaired. Have them re
paired now. Pick-up and delivery. 
Manchester Cycle, MI 9-809$.

HARDY CHRYSANTHEMUMS, the 
largest blossom variety. Cushion 
mums, pom-pon mums. In aO 
colors, ’ 59c each. Open seven days 
a week and evenings till diu-k. 
PonticelU's Oreenhouee, 48$ N. 
Main Street.

FOR SALE—Mum plants. Dig your 
<ywn, 500 each. Bring own contain- 
ar. Many varieties to choose from. 
170 Vernon Ave., Rockville, TR 
5-5769.

Roonnjf«>-8M tiic I f
A. A. DION,

Id additions. C eiU ^ .
■hip guaranteed. 299 Autumn 
MI S-4860. •

aiding, 
AltaraUima 
Workman- 

fit

COUGHLIN ROOFING QO. -  AO

BIDWELX. HOME Improvbmant 
Company—all types of elding and 
roofinr. Aluminum clapboards a 
specialty. Dnaxcetled workman- 
■Up. kd 8-648S.

Rfiofihff «iM  CftaBncTfl 16‘ A
ROOFING — Specializing repairing 
roots ot all kinds, new roofs, gut 
ter work,' chinmiya cleaned, re 
paired. Aluminum aiding. 80 
years’ experience. Free eetimatee, 
CaU Howley, MI 84186I, MI ^ 6 3 .

HeBtinff and PIOMbtaf 17
PLUMBmo AND heating -  re
modeling installations, repairs. 
AU work guaranteed. 36 yean ex
perience. 84-hour, aervice. Cell 
Earl VanCamp. MI 8-47te.

E lectilca l S arvicas 22
FREE ESTIMATES—Prompt *erv« 
Ica on all types ot electrical wiw 
ing Licensed and insured, Yfilson 
Electrical Co., Manchester, MI 

X 9-4117, Glastoniniry. ME 8-7876.

B on d E > -8 toa a  M ortgagaa SI
SBCXIND MORTOAOB teonSJ^We 

can supply any amount ht tamot 
tor mottesges. Tentia to fit your 
needs., Omstruotlon mortgage* 
alao available. J. D. Realte, 470 
Mato St.. MI S-0l3t.

BtMllMM OnlWtVllKiMI 82

MANCHESTER
NEEDED: Several mature men 

with modest sum to toireat ^  their 
own independent buetoees. Must 
willing to learn Salesmanship, at
tend paid training school, and have 
good refenneas. Soma very profit
able deitlefehipe wUi .be ayailaUe 
to Mancheeter anid East .Hartford 
areas soon. - For Information caU 
BU 8-1561 or JA 4-5669 after • p.m. 
and on weekendj.

ATLANTIC 
REFINING CO.

BEAUTY SALON te  oKceUant loca
tion, catering to East Hartford 
and Xteniphteter realdanU. Mini
mum cash requtradi excellant fi
nancing. Currently groaetog 
$12,000 per year, J. D. Realty Oo., 
MI $-5180. -

CoRtilHMlMMXtlNISt

8400 SQUARE FEET 
SECOND FLOOR - 

i n d u s t r i a l  z o n e d
WILL DIVIDE 

VERT REASONABLE

Cdl Ml 9*3283

•  SiPTICTANKS
ULBAJfRD aad IN8TAUXD

•  SEWERS
MACHINE OLBdiNED

•  INSTAUATION 
SPECIALIST

TrWR;RR(I CRRRtllf 
DRAINA8E GO.

Ml 9v«143

1963 FORD Convertible, new rub
ber, now ahocke, new brakes. Call 
MI 9-7804.

1953 NASH STATESMAN—blue, 4- 
door, standard. First nsaoniable 
offer. MI 9-7838. - >

PLYMOUTH 1988 Belvedere Con
vertible, whitewalla, radio, hea$<i 
or, jMsrer atoortog. axesUsm con
dition,, new .tlroa and automat 
tio tflBBaaalaalCB— 8$I S-048II,

H ousehold S errlcM
O ffered  13-A

WASHER • REFRIGERATOR re
pair*. Prompt, economical, azpert, 
guaranteed. Phone Ml 0-4587, Pot- 
terton’a, 180 Center St

SEPTIC TANKS
i AND

PLUSGED SEWERS 
NasUse Clsassi

SepRe Taaha, Dry Widte' S*ii«i 
U m  InstaUed-kMlar, Watar- 
inra*f|ag Dsnei,

IMdNNEY BROS.
S t w r a iB  M m m m h I C « .
ISI-IRS Esaal R te -d ll te flS l

A M E S I T E  P A V I N G
H "  ̂ . . .  -

a DBIVSiWAYS a W AUCf a PARKINa LOTS 
MApBINR GRADED a P A V iP  oad ROUJBD ......

FREE ESTIMATE •  CALL ANYtIMI
"  "  THE PRICE IS RIGHT 
31MI PAYMiNtS AARAMRA

D E  M A I O  B R O S .

6

0
C

rWL MI >TMI

- iJ
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED  ADVERnSM BNT DEPT. HOURS 
8 i l 5 A JiL to  4;S0 PJH.

COPY CLOSING TIBIB FOR CLASSIFIED  ADVT.
MONDAY P u n  FKIDAY iOa> AAt^^-aATCBPAT • AJL

Dial Ml 3-2711

Help W u t«t—Malt St THERE 0U6HTA BE A LAW BY rAGALY and SHORTEN
1 M18R I oouia tlBd a  man r. with 
ear who wants to mako $100 srosk> 
ly, taka a faw hoadachoa, work 
hard, and ,b« his own boas. Writs 
Box V . Harald, fM n t  fun particu-

DOUGHNUT Ma k e r ; married 
man lookiac for trsmondoua op
portunity in doutfanut bumsaa. 
Apply in person b etw m  M  p.m., 

Baton Doughnuta, 150 Canter 
S t________ I_____________________

PAINTERS, experienced men only. 
fUU-tlme work. MI S-86S3 or MI
u ix a .

V hM  tOKOSf WW «M6U liH OFFICE MP 
MM tUniO IH 'THf CEU.tR miN ON OLO 
Act B6H1FI11 AHD R^CMINrPBlSiaNl'

^MRttPtVlN, ̂  MUtT 1>tlt
AmoAvrr m u fo out w  hour
lOOCTDR! MON. MM UNOetVlIArMR, 

ACCOWMGWIMinLH 
^H0trU.8EWdU6TAma

Goitilued From Frteaillig Fast
Boainesa O pportunities S2 Help W anted— F c a a le  S5

 ̂ WILLIMANTIC
Package store for sale. Current

ly grossing approximately $50,000 
a year. L«gal hour* 5 a.m.-9 p.m. 
However, present owner operates 
from 10 a.m.-»p.m. Owner re'tlr- 
tag. Excellent opportunity. Busi
ness can definitely be Increased. 
$16,000.

J. D. REALTY 
470 Main St. MI 8-5129

Help Wanted— Female 35
WANTED—Two experienced wslt- 
resses full or part-time. MI S-0723. 
Mr. Russo.

gECRETART—Local law offlca. 
$tate experience. Box Z, Herald.

CONNECTICUT registered licensed 
practicsl nurse for relief shifts in 
convalescent home in Rockville. 
Tkl. TR 5-4291.

FULL-TIME sales woman from 
now until January 1 for Manches
ter Jewelry store. Experience de- 
s i ^ ,  hut not necessary. Reply 
stating qualifications and exper
ience Box A, Herald.

WOMAN WANTED to work in 
laundry S days weekly. Apply New 
System Laundry, Harriaon St.

BOOKKEEPER and office manager 
in Manchester, 5-day week, hours 
9-5, paid vacation, hospitalization 
and life Insurance, salary based 
on experience. Submit resume giv
ing age, . experience, mantel 
status, etc. Will call for inter
view. Write Box "X ” , Herald.

SEWING MACHINE operators 8 
a.m.-4:30 p.m .; also, nights 5 
p.m.-ll p.m.' Experienced pre
ferred. Apply Kaklar Toy Com
pany, 60 Hilliard St.

o l d e r  WOMAN living alone 
would like a companion house
keeper to live In. Pleasant small 
home. Please write Box AA, 
Herald.

JEWELS —  BEADS -  
BAUBLES

Earn extra $$$ for your 
Christmas Season thru Jewel
ry Fashion Shows.

1. We pay 30% commission 
to Director.

2. -No investment, no collect- 
. ing, no delivering.

8. We pay commissions 
weekly.

Don’t delay, call today OR 
8 -^ 5  or OR 3-9829, Avon, 
Conn.—
STENOGRAPHER . clerk, exper
ienced, small offic^ S7^ hours, no 
Saturdays. Call MI 3-1574 for in
terview. .ijj

LADIES part-time employment, 
pleasant telephone work in small 
office. Houres available 5-9, 9-1. 
Call MI 3-0990’ between 5-9 Friday 
evening.

A WONDERFUL
OPPORTUNITY

Burtod'a needs a cosmeUc sales
girl for new department —famoua 
name lines — excellent ealaxy — 
attractive hours—experience pre' 
ferred.

Contact Barbara Harris,
Ml 9-5351.

TOYS—TOYS—TOYS
Here is your last chance to 

earg extra $$$ for your 
Christmas seasgn —  demon
strating our toys —  highest 
commission.* Nq collecting or 
delivering. Don’t delay, call to
day, OR 3-3455 or OR 8-9829, 
Avon, Conm
LOCAL PHYSICIAN’S aMce recep- 

tionlst, fuU-tlme. Salary com
mensurate with experience. Sehd 
resume and references first letter. 
Box E, Herald.

SWITCH BOARD
Permanent poeition avaUaWe for 

switchboard operator, typing es- 
eential. Opening also a v t^ b lo  for 
clerk-t:miM in our clerical depart
ment. High School education, 'ac
curate typing and good knowledge 
of grammar required. Excellent 
working conditione and Uhsral em
ploye bmeflts. Call

Liberty Mutual 
Insurance Co.

MI 8-U61
for further informati(m

TEMPORARY SECRETARY want- 
ed for local law office. Box G, 
Herald.

Saksmea Wanted 36-A

REWARD FOR 
THIS MAN ‘

He is ever 36, of good character, 
with reeponsibilitles. He muat be 
anxious to develop a real career 
with a 67 year old, nlghly reputable 
sales orgimiaation that aervea mem- 
bera of the Masonic Fraternity. His 
reward wUI he a starting salary of 
up to $110 weekly with unlimited 
future commission eatptags. Re is 
invited to write Box C, Herald, giv
ing age, experience.' actlvitiea and 
phone number so an appotatmwit 
can he made to discuss what each 
of Us has to offer the other.

IN OOMLf HMNf 66 NOW, AND HWERI 
OOlMlf 9UT HIM? UPrAiRt.tCRIINiNO 
AU.THI P ttm .H o ^ ifT iN o

VOUt VDRM s o m  
S MIAM aiTIARI 010. 
OUNTAIRMO QUNUAICIITI0iit«

Belo Wnnud—
Male or Female 37

HAIRDRESSERS—Desirable posi
tions open In new beauty salon, 
full-time, top salary. All replies 
confidentisl. Apply Magic kfirror, 
525 Main St., MI 8-7484.

BUHD YOUR future, grow with 
Mott's. Help us build anl open 8 
new super markets in c«e year. 
E;q>erleneed and above average 
men and women will advance 
rapidly. Openings available in all 
departoenta. Apply Mott's Super 
Markets, 587 Middle Tpke., East, 
Manchester.

/  D og^-B ird»—Pets i

LONESOME with the children in 
acbool? Our kittens will liven 
things up. Fluffy, friendly and 
free. MI 4-0304.

PAIR MATED rabbita for aale. 
Reasonable. 81 Wtademere St.

Boats and Acceasorles 46
14' WOLVERINE, 85 h.p. Evinrude 
electric starting, Gator trailer. 
Like new. MI S -m i.

Bidlding Materials 47
A SSO RT^ USED lumber, build
ing and plumbing supplies, radia
tors, pipes and fire nicks, doors 
and windows. Open dally 8:80-6 
p.m., 8-4 Saturday Yard at Stock 
Place off North klaln 8t. O icinan'a 
Houaewrecktag, Ml $-2n3.

Bonseliold Goods 51 Booms Witlioat Board 58

Diamonds—Watchf 
Jewelry 48

Help W anted— Male 36

PLUMBESIS and plumber'a help
ers, steady work, insurance bene
fits. Apply in person between 8-9 
a.m. at Berson Broa., 50 Harvard 
Street, New Britaain, or call for 
appointment, JA 9-8387.

HEIATING MEN, steady work, in
surance benefits. Apply in person 
between 8-9 a.m. at Berson Bros., 
SO Harvard' St.. New Britain, or 
call for appointment, JA 9-8387.

PERSIAN KIT, smoke color. Fen- 
roB Cattery, TR 5-9131.

CUTE Ki'l'l'ENS looking for homes, 
housebroken, free. Small supply of 
cat food. 118 Maple Street. Tel. 
bU 9-7449.

WANTED----- Good home for two
cute kittens. Call MI 9-8480 after 
6 p.m.

AKC REGISTERED poodle. 9 
weeka old, color, silver. Phone MI 
8-1703.

LEONARD W. YOST, Jewelers -  
Repairs, adjusts watches e:m rt- 
ly. Reasonable prices. OpM ‘Tuee- 
day through Saturday, Thursday 
evenings. 129 Spruce St. MI 9-4387.

Fuel and Peed 49-A
DONT WATT until snow fliee — 
order your wood now at th« Wind
ham Woodyard. Slabs and hard
wood cut to any length you want. 
Call HAirison 8-0408. Open days 
9 to 4, nights 7:30 to 9:30.

FIREPLACE WOOD for sale. $13 
l cord. MI 9-5807. Aimetti.

Live Stock 42

Complete it Easily

HELP US FIND 
THIS FATHER

I f . you have experience in 
scouting. Church work, com
munity activities etc., you cen 
add $35-$70 working two 
evenings a Week. Opportunity 
for full-time employment if you 
can qualify. For details write 
Box F, Herald.

RADIO-TV repair man, steady, 
permanent, family hospitalization 
plan, vacation, pension, other 
fringe benefits. Give full qualifi
cations. Write Box FF, Herald.

EXPERIENCED painters wanted. 
MEdford 8-7765 between 6-7 p.m. 
44 Bayberry Rd., Glastonbury.

Pajama Pal!

pm-O-IAMA
The wonder sheath that fashion 

'V ves can be put together 1-2-3! 
...............  Httfe

WILL BOARD horses On farm, 
plenty pasture and bay. Call PI 
3-7566.

Articled For Sale 45
HOME MADE ravioli, fresh or 
froze', 80o doz. H. Psaquallni. 346 
Avery Street. W^jplng.

WOOLENS FOR rug making. AU 
shsdea. Pilgrim lulls, formerly 
Cheney Hall, Hartford Road. Open 
noon till 9; Saturday 10-6.

Garden—Farm—Dairy
Products 50

FOR SALE!— Apples, hand picked, 
also good windfalls. Louis Bunce, 
629 W. Center St., MI 8-8116.

GREEN MOUNTAIN potatoes — 
The same good eating, baked or 
boiled. Ready for delivery. Call 
Hathaway, MI 9-6438.

GREEN MOUNTAIN potatoes, good 
and mealy. Pasqualtal Farm, 
Avery Street, Wapptag, Conn., MI 
4-0604.

GRAPES—Pick your own $1 a 
basket. 270 Hackmatack Street.

TOMATOES, pick your own 60c 
half bushel. Michael Kurys,

At Albert's Used Dept.
8 ROOMS SUGHTLY 

USED FURNITURE'
FOR ONLY $177 

Just ratuiaad tous after being used 
a abort time. All reconditioned. All 
in good ah^pa. All fully guaranteed. 

— Includes — 
BEDROOM SET 

. LnnNO ROOM SET 
j KITCHEN BET 

Also rugs, lamps, pictures and a 
few more items are included at this 
low low price.

$10 WOWN — $10 MONTH 
Phone Fpr Appointment 

“ Tony”  Genovese 
Hartford CH 7-0858 

SEE IT DAY OR NIGHT 
If you have no mean# of transpor
tation, I ’ll send my auto for you. No 
obligation, even if you do not buy.

A—L—B—E—R—T— ’—S
43-45 ALLYN ST. HARTFORD 
Opens Night till 8—Sat. 6 p.m.

FDR bale:—10x16 dark green cot
ton loop rug jtist cleaned, $80; 
walnut hope chest, good condition, 
$15. MI 9-7077 after 6.

SERVEL GAS refrigerator, bow- 
end bed, dresser, and vanity, elec
tric mixer with all attachments, 
few pieces of glassware. Very 
reasonable Muat vacate Satur
day. MI 9-7094.

FOR SALE—Westinghouse refrig
erator. Call MI 9-8967.

SOLID MAPLE double bed with 
box spring and mattress. MI 
9-2765.

KENMORE DE LUXE Ironer, ex- 
cellent condition. $25. Mahogany 
vanity, $10. Call m  8-4887.

SINGLE BED, box apring and mat- 
treaa, suitable for cotta^, $5. MI 
0-5495,

ROOM FOR lady or gentleman, 
Kitchen privileges, quiet. Inquire 
234 Charier Oak 8 t , MI 8 ^ .  
CH 6-4738. .

FOR RENT—Room,' bath, kltdie!i 
^ v ll^ ie s , gentlaman or la ^ . 
Free parking. 138 B i :^  8t., MI
$-4401.

ETIRNIBHED ROOMS, completa 
housekee^ig faculties. Centrally 
located. Children acce]^ed—limit
ed. Mrs. Dorsey, 14 Arch S t, Man- 
Chester.

h a v e  RBYITED one room to young 
business J M . Cain accommodate 
another. CW MI 9-8388 after 5.

ATTRACTIVELY furnished room 
for gentleman, kitchen privUeges, 
private entrance, parking. Inquire 
at iro Maple.

SUITABLE EOR working adult or 
college student, private home. MI 
9-3319, after 5.

NEWLY decorated room for gen
tleman, centrally located, private 
phone bn floor. MI 8-5331,

YOUNG LADY will share her home 
with three other girls, Bolton 
Lake. BU 9-0939

LAR'GE comfortable room 
garage. MI 9-2661.

and

A p a F ta m to -iF ls ts —
TkaSEis^ts 65

MODERN DUPLEX 6-8 for rto t 
Steam hekt Oarags. CaU MI 

10 a.m.-3 p.m. __
sue ROOM duplax, la m  rooms, OU 
heat, central. West Side B46lly> 
Ml 9-6818. *

BUSINESS foem home in
eKoOlikttt eonditlaliofr Eda( OiMer 
Stfeet apod looatfon for deotor. 
halirorssair, etc. $38,000 For turw 
t ^  information call tbs PhUbitok 

fAgoncy, Ml. $-$464.

SEVEN ROOM duplex, adult family 
only, refetencoa required. 88 N. 
Elm St.

MANCHBSTER-Bowm Sehool-T 
rooms, 1% baths, flreplaeo, ta 
n g o , not water ott hoitt. ouatom 
buut 1900, Esoott Agonoy. MI 
9-7688.

. ........  V.

FIVE ROOM apartment. 
Box D. Henid.

Write

THREE
aged
water.

middle 
heat, hot 

, after 8.
THREE ROOM turniahed apart

ment. Ho objections to one or two 
ch ild ^ . TR 5-8374, MI 0-1818.

WILLIMANTIC-Four Wpnl  ̂apart
ment in new house, quiet scsfiic 
area, $88 monthly. WlUimantic 
HA 8-5746. .

Famished Apartments 6S-A
SUB-LET 4 ROOMS, 3-bedroom, 

comploteiy furniahed, beat, hot 
water, adults only,-no pets, refer
ences. MI 9-1849,

Bosinesa Locations
For Rent 64

EXCBTJ4BNT spot fcir Miy IwWiuios 
OT'OCOoe. Center at town, plenty 
of parU i«. MI 9-S338 90

STORE near Main S t at 36 Birch 
St 3,000 aq. ft., parking. Apply 
Marlow’s, 867 ifa lnr

OFFICE FOR RENT-^4100 aq. ft.. 
100% Main Street location. Call 
MI 8-6419 or MI 8-7814.

EXCELLENT STORE tor any busl 
neSB or office, apartment mclud- 
ed, 478 Main St. MI 9-5339, 9-5.

Ronsea For Rent 65
ROCKVHXB — Neat 8 bedroom 
ranch. WUI accept well mannered 
children. Available on or prior 
to October 81. $180. Tel. MI 9-7319.

BOLTON—New 3-bedroom ranch, 
built-in range, oven and cabinets, 
basement garage, furnished or un- 
fumUbed, $135. ^  8-3822.

Wanted To Rent 68
TWO OR THREE car gaNige, Man- 
Chester or vicinity, electricity. JA 
6-2854.

Bosiness Pnqwrty For Sale 70

Rooms With Board 59-A
BOARD AND room for retired gen
tleman, quiet home In country, one 
floor, love and kindness. Reason- 
able. Write Box W, Herald.

ROOM AND board near Bolton 
Notch, good home for retired per
son. Call PI 2-7721.

ROOMS WITH board Available in 
new modem home in Manchester. 
MI 3-1080.

French Rd., Bolton.

Fertilizers 50-A

SEASONED CORD wood, sawed 
any length, top quality, free de
livery. Eklward Yeomans, PI 
2-8002.

WALLPAFEiR SALE — Ceiling 
paint $2.05 gallon; Dutch Boy 
gloss and flat colors, $3.95 gal
lon. Morrison Paint Store, 885 
Center SL

LAWN MOWERS—Toro, Jacobsen, 
Bolens, Goodall, Ariens. Riding 
mowers. Bolens 7 tap. Rldamatio 
tractors stitta oVef 21 attachments. 
Used mowers and tractors. Parts 
and aervlos. Capitol Equipment 

i t f i ~Co.. $8 Main. S-1906.
300 CEDAR POLES, many'clothes
line sizes, delivered br installed. 
Good Chevrolet sedan. Reason
able. M l 9-1858.

TV ANTENNAS, tubes, parts and 
acceaaories sale tn our famoua “ Do 
it yourself department. Receiving 
tubes, 40% off. AST picture tubes, 
most “ 31”  slse, $21.95, and up. In
door antennas fram 1 ^  and up. 
Outdoor antennas from $1.99 and 
up Chimney mounts only 99c. 
VHF wire 2c a foot. Also, used 
TVs completely overhauled. See 
us first for the best dealsc- Open 
evenings till 9, Saturday till 6. 
Prices to effect till supply ia  ex
hausted or replaced by s l^ a r  
items. Satellite Electronic Service, 
155 School Street, Manchester. Ml 
9-178$.

LOAM BALBWRlcb, dean $14 loam 
for $12.60. Also fUI, gravel, sand 
and atone. MI 8-8808.

TORO SNOW blower at new low 
price, $189.95, power handle 
model. Marlow’s, 867 Mata St.

GOOD COW MANURE $5 and $10 
loads. DeUvered. Ehcc^ent fw  
shrubs, lawns, etc. MI 8-7804, MI 
9-8731.

HouBehold Goods 51
FURNACE OIL burner,' complete, 
good conditimi, $85, Ideal for sum
mer cottage. Combination alu
minum storm door, $30. MI 8-4077.

RETVeO UPRIGHT home freezer, 
500 lb. capacity. MI 9-9904.

SOLID MAPLE twin-bed, Beauty 
Rest springs and mattress. MI 
4-8048.

TAPE RECORDERS for rent Mar
low’s, 857 Mata. Call MI 9-5221.

Three Rooms of Furniture 
FROM MODEL HOME

Ckist Over $700
NEVER BEEN USED

Sale Price $388
Pay Only $4 Week

Sacrificing complete bedroom, 
complete living room and kitchen 
decorator fumihire from model dis
play home. We will give you free 
delivery and free storage up to one 
year.

N O R M A N * S
448 HARTFORD ROAD

MI 8-1624 " -
Before you buy furniture any

where—shop at Norman’a.

Musical Instmuienta 53
PIANO TUNING (electronlcaUy). 
Phone MI 9-0500. All piano re
pairs. New keys a specialty. Old 
pianos modernized and rebuilt. 
ETve restyled and rebuilt' uprights. 
See them at Meyers Hano, 91 
Center St. Open 4-10 p.m. eve
nings. All day Saturday.

BUNDY FLUTE, used one year. 
Tel. MI 9-1732.

BOLTON—Industrial zone. Building 
90x85, two apartments up, busi
ness down. Two building lots. For 
appointment call Broker. MI 
8-1305.

BOLTON—15 acres ‘business prop
erty. Call Broker, MI 8-1385.

Houses For Sale 72
SIX ROOM Caps, fireplace, garage 
near to stores, schools and bus. 
Marlon E. Robertson. Broker, MI 
8-6958.

Office and Store 
Equipment 54

OFFICE FILES, roll-top desk, sale 
for sale. MI 3-7894.

Wanted— T̂o Buy 58
WE BUY, SETJL or trade antique 
and used fumiture, china, glasa, 
sUver, picture frames and old 
coins, old dolls and guns, hobby 
coUections, attic contents or whole 
estates. FHimlture Repair Service, 
TalcottvUle, Conn. Tel. MI 8-7449.

FRANK IS buying and selling good 
used furniture and antiques start
ing Sept. 9 at 420 Lake St Call and 
see what we’ve got. Open Sun
days. MI 9-6580.

CARRIAGE, csfbed, jumper seat, 
enamel bath tiib, very reasonable. 
Call t a  9-9904.

PFAFF COMMERCIAL sewing ma
chine, electric, zig zags, button- 
ludes, etc. Asking 8195. CH 7-6060.

CASH REGISTER, National, 6 
drawer, electric. Best offer ac 
cepted. MI 8-5625,

material! 
are provided

..And with veiy  
'B sm ral variations

,^ ^ 0. 8234 with Patt-O-Rama lit 
atass lO, 13. 14, 1«. is, 20. Bust 

jS t  to 40. Sixes 13. 83 bust, scoop
âaekUoa. SH yards o t 86-lncli.

■ "
Bamld. U M  AVE. <V

NEW YatiX M N.

This jolly clown makes a clever 
hideaway for the children’s paja- 

laundry! He’s fun

has pal 
transfer

item
for

or soiled 
to oeW, too.

Pattern No. 2223 
for clown; hot-iron 
face; full directions.

Tb,order, send 3Sc in coins to:— 
Aime Cabot. The Manchester Eve- 
alng Herald, lUO AVE. 
AIOERIOAS, NEW TOBK, IS, N. 
W.

V ot UtHBlaas maUiag add 10c 
fbr each pattsm. Ptlnt Marne, Ad- 
dries w ith .  eons and Patten 
Itumber. r

Bava youjthe *81 Album coS^ 
aaaay lovely, deelsM 

tree jputteroef Only SSe «  copy!

WOULD YOU like to add to your 
"Ekernal R arest”  set? Four din
ner plates, 4' bread and butter, 4 
cups and saucers. 4 fruit dishes. 
Call MI 9-3363 tonight. Tliursday 
and Friday. JA 7-9493, CH 7-6651.

WESTERN AUTO oil burniiu: heat
er, thermostatic control, blower, 
like new, $40. MI 9-4914.

TWO 7 FOOT 6 - inch overhead 
doors, complete^with hardware, 
good ccndlUon, W  sacb. CaU MI 
3A3S4.

Boats ami A irisB 46
FOR BALE—I960 Glasaparr Boat, 
19M Evinrude 78 tap. motor. 19C1 

tn trailer. Asking $1,800. Phone 
94039 or Inquire .̂ 348 Spnieer-

WANTED—Used lawn'sweeper and 
woodworking tools. MI 3-8446.

WANTED TO buy for cash antique 
furniture and any bric-a-brac. All 
things I buy are for sale rear 42 
Spruce St. MI 9-4336. Village 
Charm Antiques.

Rooms Withont Board 59
ROOM NEIAR Post Office for Work
ing girl, board optional. AU privi
leges of home. Ml 8-6745,

Apartments— Flat»-~
 ̂ Tenements 6S

GERERAL RERTAL agency, J. D. 
Realty, 470 Main Street, Ml
8- 5129.

FOUR ROOM apartment, central
ly located, automatic heat, hot 
water, adults. Phone MI 8-2171; 
^ e r  6. MI 84470,

ANDOVER—Route 6. 6 room apart
ment, $65 monthly. J. D. Realty, 
MI 3-6129.

4% ROOMS, seepnd floor, hot 
water, heat, garage, central loca
tion, adults only. Call after 6, MI
9- 4068.

96 W. MUDDLE TURNPIKE— 4% 
room apartment, au conveniences,- 
admt parties only. AvaUahle Oct. 
15. Call MI 8-2786 before 5.

2>4 ROOM apartment centra^ lo
cated. Ideal for gentleman. Clean, 
heat, hot water, stove, refrigera
tor, and bathroom. $83 montmy or 
weekly terms. MI 9-8404 after 12 
noon.

MODERN 4 room unfurnished 
apartment, second floor, newly 
decorated, heat, hot water fur
nished, adults. MI 8-4406.

FOUR ROOM flat, third floor, hot 
water, refrigerator, stove and ga- 
ragSi middle aged couple pre
ferred. Call after $. MI 9-0483.

GLASTOIfBURY—8 room ranch, 3 
baths, center haU, 8 twin size bed
rooms, 148 foot lot, only $18,400. 
Ciirlton W, Hutchins, Ml 9-5183.

NOTICE
In accordance with the require

ments of the Zoning Regulations 
for the town of Manchester, Conn., 
the Zoning Board of Appeals will 
hold a public hearing on Monday 
evening, Oct. 16, 1061 at 8 P.M. ta 
the H e ^ n g  Room of the Munici
pal Building on the following ap' 
Jlicatlon: STATE ITEARING
ILLSO.

Abe Nussdorf; 545 North Main 
S t; Industrial Zone. Special Ehc- 
ception is requested to erect gaso
line service station at, above loca
tion and have certificate of ap
proval for same.

All persona Interested may at
tend this hearing.

Zoning Board of Appeals 
Roger B. Bagley, 
Chairman 
Daniel L- Hair,

, ,  Secretary

I tar ^  n

THIS HOME 
Has Rare Charm!

THIS HOME 
Has Rare Value!

Here is a lamDy hom» seldom 
equaled Ih spaclouneaa, conven
ience and downright living com
fort.

A charming 7 room custom buUt 
Colonial located on one of Man
chester’s finest residential atreets. 
It haa-taspacious living room, cen
tral hallway, dining room, paneled 
den, and a lovely kitchen; 8 cheer
ful bedrooms, IH baths, comfort
able screened porch, and a modem 
hot water oil heating system. Oh, 
yes—slso a garage and aluminum 
siding. Situated on a one-half acre 
wooded lot. AU city faculties. 
Bowers School close tfy.

H e^  la value plus . • yet you can 
buy it at a sensible price of only 
$33,900,

‘ JARVIS 
REALTY CO.

Realtors Appraisers
MI 8-4113 MI 9-3819
MI 8-7847 MI 8-1038
HOMES WITH LAND ....o lder 
six rooms with IVi baths, ga
rage and chicken coop adjolntag 
the High School for 118,900; die- 
,ttacUve.7 room cape, suburban 
quiet yet ta town. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, MI 8-1577.

BOLTON—6 room Ranch 8% years 
old, modem kitchen with built-lns 
dining ro(»n, hot water baseboard 
heat, full basement with recrea
tion room, 3-car garage, ameslte 
drive, large lot, 817,900. PhUbrlck 
Agency, MI 9-8464.

MANOHESTER—4 bedroom home, 
excellent closet and storags spacs, 
large enclosed porch, 2-car ga
rage, $19,700 Philbrick Agency, Ml 
9-8464.

Assessors’ Notice
Ekich person Usbie to pay 

PROPERTY TAXES In this town 
is hereby notified that he is re
quired by law to return to the As
sessors on or before the first busi
ness day of November of this year, 
a written or printed list properly 
signed and sworn to, on a form 
supplied by the Assessors and ap
proved ' by the Tax Commissioner 
of all the TAXABLE PROPERTY 
BOTH REAL AND PERSONAL 
belonging to him and subject to 
taxation in said Town on the first 
day of October.

It will be necessary for all places 
of BUSINESS to file inventories. 
TEN PER CENT will be added to 
each list not given in and sworn to 
according to law, on or before said 
first business day of November.

The Board .of Assessors of tha 
Town of Bolton, Conn., will meet 
on the following dates to receive 
tax lists on the assessment of Oc
tober 1, 1961.

AT THE FIREPLACE ROOM, 
COMMUNITY HALL — Wednes
day, October 25, 1061, 1 to 7 
P.M., Thursday, October 26, 1961, 
1 to 7 P.M., Friday, October 27, 1 
to 7 P.M., Saturday, October 28, 1 
to 7 P.M., Monday, October 30, 1 
to 7 P.M., Tuesday, October 31, 1 
to 7 P.M., Wednesday, November 
1, 1 to 7 P.M.

PLEASE NOTE: NOV, 1 IS 
THE LAST DAY.

Bolton Board of Asiessora 
Edson P. Herrick, 
Chairman
Gertrude R. Noren

OCTOBER SALE OF NEW HOMES
On Croft St., MoncluKtar and In V«meii

MAPLE MR. AND MRS. dresMr 
with mlrcpr, chest of drawers. MI 
4-8048.

GARAGE RUMMAGE Sale—Used 
clothing and househoiq Items Sat
urday, Oct. 7, 10-5. The Red
House, 84 Portland St.

RCA WHIRLPOOL refrigerator, 8 
years old, freezing unit. MI 9-8878.

SERVED refrigerator, ice box, ma
hogany dresser and vanity, paint
ed bedroom set, electric mixer 
with aU attachments, some linens, 
cooking utensils, 73 Miq>le St.

BREEN MANOR
8  bedroom ranch, ceramic bath, 
fireplace, attached g a r a g e ,  
screened porcb, dispoeal, stove 
and oilier extras.

DIREOT FROM OWNER

Ai $14,500
FOB QUICK BALE 

TsL M l RS8U Aftsv S FJI.

5 Bedroom...
Older home, newly remodel
ed, next to eohool and pnbllo 
plajrgroond. VA oan  lot with 
large bam. O ^  for appoint
ment.
Bvoratt W . Von Dyna
M M m w - C H  6 -4 7 8 1

6-ROOM 
' RANCH

Plus Itiiilihed Basement

^ 6 , 9 0 0
Near' Bowers School High 
School and Dllng Junior 
Call now to Inspect this excel
lent. value. Tomorrow may be 
too late.

PHILBRICK
AGENCY

MI9.8404

bodfoow oMor hema on quiot ifreelw—
I  mdy 1 Moekfobusandthoppiiiq. |

I  Imposing 5-reom CokMikd homo In̂  ont of Mon-1 
* gliMinr's nienr rsficlontid ortas. *
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I JOHN H. LAPPEN, Inc. ' I
^  < MI 9-5261— BU 8*5219 j

MANGHESTER:-
6*nipm ranch, attached garage, biiilt in oven and range. 
Aaiefiite drive, landscaped. Qg pi
(Nine ofdy). CfMRipIete
5*room raised ranch with baths, S g jE  A A A  
2-car garage. (Three only). C!omplete I O / 7 w V
One previoualy occupied 7-room split level with built ins. 
Attached garage, driveway.
FuHy landscaped.

IN V E ^O N *.—  , ,

New 6>room Garrison Colonial. S Q S l
(One only). 12 ,900
New &Troom ranch. S lA
(Oneonly). ^12,900

CALL TOR APPOINTMENT TO INSPECT
Ml 4-0356

WENDELL gEib SuHder * ’ 'iV

Rouses .for Sale 72
BOLTON—Listing 189, One. year 
(dd spacious 7 room. Cape,, at* 
taebad garaga, 2 full battia, acre 
lot. B «it h  Bent, Realtors, BU 
9-6855. Hhranlngs Mr. Fiano, Ml 
8-0458.

AtTENTION
N EW H S'nN G

Live Rent Free
(Hean Duplex 4-4

Oil heat; .aluminum storms and 
screens. Rents $180 per month. 
Very close to bus, schools, 
churches,' shopping. Excellent for 
1st home or Investment. Only ask
ing $15,000 CaU Ray Bjanco. This 
won’t'last.-

T. J. .GROCKETT
MI 8-1577 '  MI 9-6965
SIX ROOM ranch, 8 years old, 
Bowers School, all rooms better 
than average in size, entire base
ment finished off into large family 
room, 4H% mortgage, priced for 
quick aale, $18,900. Philbrick 
Agency, MI 9-8464.

BRICK HOMES—6 large rooma, 3 
full baths, 3-car garage, excellent 
condition. Between one and two 
acres of land. Fruit trees. High 
elevation. Six mllea from Man
chester. Philbrick Agency ' MI 
9-8464.

Houbm for Salt 72
FIYB ROOM qiiaUty ranch, choice 
location. Idelai for children, 'twin 
alze' bedtboihe, dining room or 
third bedroom;- many large trees, 
MI 9-5806.

COUNTRY LANE, Vernon—2 bed
room ranch, nigh one-half acre 
lot with trees, attached garage, 
enclosed patio, picture window 
with- a real view, IH years old. 
Drive by, you'll lUte It. Robert 
Wolverton Agenpy, MI S-1914.

TWO FAMILIES —5 * 6  flat on 
Center for 819,900; ' 6 * 6  duplex 
for $18,400 ; 6 *  6 on Griswold; 
6>* 6 on Oakland and many more. 
T. J. Crockett. Realtor, Ml 8-1677,

CAPES—Six rooms in central loca
tion for $13,500; 6 rooms Immacu
late for $14,760 and 6 rooms 1% 
baths for $14,900, T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, Ml 3-1677.

WALKER STRBEST—6 room Cape, 
•creened porch, fireplace, 1-car 
garage, shaded lot, $16,000. pbU- 
brick Agency, Ml 9-8464.

BOLTON LAKES—Route 44, $8,500. 
Five room winterized cottage, new 
heating system, well and septic 
system, insulated. Lawrence F. 
Fiano, Realtor. .Ml 3-2766.

ATTRACTIVE 6^ room ranch on 
half acre lot, carport, ceramic 
bath, city utilities, oven and 
range, assumable mortgage, 
small down payment. Beechler- 
Smlth, Realtors, MI 9-8952. MI 
3-6969.

MANCHEISTED—Charming 6 room 
Cape with garage. Four finished 
plus rec room. Plastered walls, ex
haust fkn, new awnings, private 
yard with fireplace, g o^  location, 
tip top condition. Robert Wolver 
ton Agency, MI 3-1914.

$13,900 —IMMACULATE 7 room 
Colonial wall-wall carpet, St. 
Janus Parish, Carlton W. Hutch
ins, Ml 9-5132.

MANCHESTER—A half block off 
Main Street, 7 room Colonial, 1^ 
baths, 4 room down, 3 bedrooms 
up. Modem kitchen, 3 porches, 
well shaded lot, 2-car garage, 
$15,900. Philbrick Agency, MI 
9-8464,

BOLTON—Llattag 184. 6 room
ranch, fireplace, large knotty pine 
kitchen, basement garage, porch,
3 acres, brook. Bent *  Bent, Real
tors, BU 9-6855. Evenings, Mr. 
Fiano, MI S-0458.

COVENTRY—Listing 168. Cape, 4 
finished rooms, 2 up, full base
ment, block from Lake, $1,000, as
sumes mortgage. Bent *  Bent, 
Realtors BU 9-6855. Evenings Mr. 
Fiano, MI 3-0458. '

BOLTON—$10,500. Retirement or 
beginners economy special. 4 
room ranch, plaster walls, quiet, 
dead end street, trees low taxes. 
Lawrence F. Fiano, Ml 3-2766. Ed 
Crawford, MI 9-4410.

MANCHESTER — 6 room Cape, 
80x180 lot with trees, basement 
garage, fireplace, plaster walls, 
call MI 3-1914 for Information. 
Robert Wolverton Agency.

$11,900—3 BEDROOM ranch, fire
place, aluminum storm windows, 
large.' lot, cellar- Carlton W. 
Hutchins, Ml 9-5132.

EAST HARTFORD -  Most desir- 
able! Spacious Colonial near bus
line, 8 rooms, 114 baths, Rusco 
storms, garage, shrubs, fruit 
trees, etc Owner transferred, 
Anxious quick sale. Belfiore Agen
cy, MI 3-5121, Evenings Mr. An
derson, JA 8-0139.

MANCHESTER—6 room Cape, 5 
finished, 1 unfinished.-In excellent 
and quiet neighborhood, near bus 
and shopping, $13,900. Philbrick- 
Agency, MI 9-8464.

EVA DRIVE—6 iwim ranch with 
garage and patio, 3 or 4 bedrooms, 
nicely landscaped, fireplace, plas
ter walls, full cellar, aluminum 

' storms, thermopane picture win
dow, priced right. Robert Wolver
ton Agency, MI 3-1914.

NEW RANCHES—Featuring city 
water, city gas, landscapii); 
90x150 lots, formica counters, knot
ty pine cabinets, full basements,

. metal hatchways, full Insulation, 
colored bath fixtures, ceramic tile, 
hot air heat, 1;ullt-ln oven and 
range, garage.. Priced from 
$12,490 to $14,490 with as little as 
$390 down. For additional in
formation or appointment calL'II 
9-5391, John Panclera, Ml 9-1898.

MANCHESTER — $16,800. Large 
quality ranch, fireplaces, full 
basement, hot water oil heat, 
priced right, vacant. Owner Escott 
Agency, m  9-7683.

RANCH—6 rooms first time on 
market. Bowers School. Plastered 
walls, cast Iron radiation, hot 
water heat, choice setting with 
trees, $18,900. Philbrick A|
MI 9-8484.

CHOICE LISTINGS include 9 room 
single on Bigelow St. for ,$20,000; 
7 room cape on Steep Hollow in 
the 20s; big colonial on Pitkin 
St.; deluxe $30,000 plus ranch in 
Lakewood Circle;' new 4 bedroom 
colonial with 2-car for $27,500. T. 
J. Crockett. Realtor, MI 3-1577.

MANCHESTER
Schools ...............  Shopping
Transportation . Recfyation

This 4 room axpandab}e, Cape 
with new heating ayate'm and mod
em kitchen is near ayerythlngj and 
ad sensibly priced $12,800. Ver- 
planck School area. , ^

CARL'rON-'THAYER
REALTY

MI 9-6886 CH 6-1076
DIANE DRIVE—AvaUahle now! 8 
bedroom ranch, built-in appli
ances, disposal, aluminum storms, 
city sewers. Owner transferred. 
$3,900 assumes mortgage. A better 
buy at $16,900. Bdfiore Agency, 
MI 3-5121. Evenings Mr. Anderson. 
JA 8-0139.

ONLY, $11,990
Andover—5 room ranch on wood

ed one-half acre 4ot. Khotty pine 
cabinets, Hpuble stainless steel 
sink, aluminum storm doors and 
windows, friendly neighborhood, 
dead end street. Ideal for children. 
Assume 5% mortgage by owner.

PI 2-8213 or PI 2-6503

Houiea for Bata 72
MANCHESTER—Neat 8 room Cape 
on quiet cli^cle. Sixth room ready 
for dry wall. Double balaam in
sulation. Oil heat. Lot. 00x170. 
Large ahade trees, flowering 
shrubs, terrace and garden. Liv
ing room ' 16 feet with fireplace. 
Cpzy' kitchen, dining room, bed
room, and bath'down. (Dining 
room may. be used as bedroom). 
Five cloeete. Second floor—bed
room plus extra large . bedroom 
reafy for finishing. On bus line. 
In -Etowers and filing School dis
trict. Near churches and. stores. 
One-half hour from Pratt ft Whit
ney. $18,900. MI 9-8464;'

SOUTH WINDSOR—Ranch. 3 bed
rooms. garage, full cellar, oil hot 
water heat, large living room with 
fireplace, aluminum storms, 
screens and awnings, immaculate 
end to end. Has to be seen. Rob
ert Wolverton Agency, MI 3-1914.

MANCHESTER—Listing 167. Two- 
family newly renovated including 
bathrooms, floors, walls, plumb
ing and heating, city water, 
sewer. Bent *  Bent. Realtors, BU 
9-6955. Evenings Mr. Fiano, Ml 
3-0458.

FLORIDA BOUND

PRICE $13,500 
Furniture Included

Neat 5 room single, fireplace, oil 
heat, 2-car garage, 3 rooms first 
floor, 2 rooms, bath second floor. 
Excellent lot 65x140.

MI 3-6273

Brae-Burn Realty
BOWERS SCHOOL, 8 bedroom 
ranch, built-ins enclosed porch, 
garage trees. Carlton W. Hutch
ins, MI 9-5132.

MANCHESTER 
and VICINITY

$12,250—8 minutes from Manches
ter Center. New 8 room Cape,
5 finished, oil hot water heat, 
ameslte drive, one acre lot. 
Only $500 down.

$12,600—New 5)4 room ranch, Man- 
Chester outskirts, built-lri 
range and oven, ameslte drive, 
oil hot water heat, one acre lot. 

Only $500 down.
$15,800—Manchester. Exceptionally 

well kept 5 room ranch, 1-car 
garage, sundeck, combination 
windows, large brick fireplace, 
one block to bus, two blocks to 
school. Lovely landscaped lot.

$15,900—Manchester. Older 6 room 
Colonial, 3 bedrooms, living 
room, dining room, and kitch
en. TVo acres of land. Excel-- 
lent location for children. Only 

. two blocks from Main Street.
$18,300—Bolton, 6 room ranch 

plus finlshe<j family room, 
basement garage. fireplace, 
combination w'lndows. Lovely 
lot, good location. Priced to 
sell.

$18,900—Vernon, 2-yeai—old'STOtifir 
split level, finished family 
room basement garage, well

'  ' kept throughout.
$25,500—Bolton. Exceptionally well 

built 7 room ranch, spacious 
living room, formal dining 

, room, 2 or 3 bedrooms, sepa
rate-laundry room, well plan
ned kitchen. This custom built 
home has to be seen in order 
to appreciate. Call us for an ap
pointment.

$29,900—Vernon. C îstom 6 room 
ranch, plus family room, all on 
one floor, 2-car garage, deluxe, 
kitchen, stone fireplace, all 
Thermopane windows, brick 
veneer front, % acre lot. Only 
one year old.

VERNON — Mitchell Exchange. 
Non-development 7 room split 
level, 2 baths, 3 or 4 possible bed
rooms, plastered walls, large car
port with storage area. High, well 
shaded % acre lot. Anxious own
ers waiting for offers. Asking 
$17,800. I.«wrence F. Fiano, Real
tor, MI 3-2766.

MANCHESTER
Owner transferred reason for sell

ing this immaculate 5 room ranch 
3 twin size bedrooms, beautifully 
finished recreation room with bar, 
one-car garage, near bus, shop' 
ping, school. Selling for $17,500.

R. F. DIMOCK CO.
MI 9-5245

Barbara Woods MI 9-7702
Johanna Evans MI 9-5653

MANCHESTER 
OAK ST $18,900

Catarmtag 6 room colonial, alu
minum aioing, large landscaped 
lot, separae dining room, 3 bed
rooms, new G.E. furnace, 3-car 
garage. Econoipy plus a real value.

GARDNER ST. $15,500
Ranct) type beauty on nicely 

landscaped lot, 8 bedrooms, tile 
bath, 14x22 living room, fuUy plas
tered, storms, bqsement garage, 
easily financed.
OXFORD ST. $15,800

Freshly decorated. 6 room co
lonial, 3 over-sized bedrooms, sepa- 
rate dining room, new bath, heat
ed rec room, storms, 2-car garage, 
selling for less than FHA appraisal.
MANCHESTER RD. $18,500 

Just listed this gracious and 
beautiful 3 bedroom ranch, words 
fail to describe it, selling for $2,0p0 
less than .appraisal. Come see! 
Come save!

Hoium fbr Sal* 72
MANCHESTER—Unusual 3-famlly, 
central, 7-7,- 334 baths, 2-car ga
rage. West Bids Realty, MI 9-5316,

TWO FAMILY
6-6—2-car garage, East Side, 8 

bedrooms each side. Asking $15,600.
5-5—One block from w. Center 

St. Every' modem convenience.

BEECHLER- 
I SMITH

t REALTORS 
MI 9-8952 MI 3^6969
FOXCROPT DRIVE — Spacious 
cape, plaster walls, hardwood 
floors, fireplace, tile bath, exhaust 
fan, finished recreation, laundry, 
garage, fenced play area. 3 or 4 
bedrooms. Owner, MI 3-7084.

ONE BLOCK from Main Street—6 
room Colonial, fine condition, ga
rage plus frame building with 
business opportunity. Priced be
low appraisal, $13,400. Beechler- 
Smlth, Realtors, MI 9-8952 MI 
3-6969.

LAUREL ST.
Duplex, 8-6, In

$23,900
excellent condi

tion imd modem throughout, 2 new 
heating systems, 2-car garage, 
ameslte drive, free rent for the 
buyer with Income paying off bal
ance.
VERNON $14,500

NO MONEY DOWN to qualified 
Vets, 3% down FHA, 3 exquisite 
models to choose from. Ranches, 
Capes, Colonials.

].D. REALTY CO.
470 MAIN ST. MI 3-6129

VERNON . MANCHESTER line. 
$1,700 assumes present mortgage. 
3-year old 6 room ranch. 134 
baths, fireplace, back hatchway 
to full basement. aluminum 
storms. Mitchell telephone ex
change. Only $16,300. Lawrence 
F. Fiano, MI 3-2786,

TWO-FAMILY ranch, 5-4, enclosed 
breezeway. garage, two furnaces, 
aluminum siding, fireplace, 246' 
frontage, trees, greenhouse, excel
lent condition. Only $19,500. Carl
ton W. Hutchins, m  9-5132.

Resort Property; )hor Sale 74
COVENTRY LAKE — Waterfront 
large 5 room cottage, reasonable. 
MI 8-0000.

FALL BARGAIN—Westbrook Sea
shore, 4 room cottage furnished, 
one year old. Only ^,900, Owner, 
MI 9-0827 eyenings.

Farms For Sale 76

BOLTON — 110 Acre farm fully 
equipped. Call Broker, MI $-1365.

Wanted—Real Estate 77
ASK US about our cash offer for 
your property. Nq red tape. Hon
est value. H. J. Bradley, MI 8-7379.

CASH WAITING tor property own
ers, Please call us before you buy 
Or sell’. Speedy serrice. J. D, 
Realty. Ml 3-5129.

CUSTOMERS WAITING. Listings 
wanted. Single or 2 or 4 .family 
homes. Broker MI 3-1365.

Legal Notice

£lmora Turklncton,

Wantao— Real Batata 77
WISH SOMEONE to hudla you< 
n a j asuta? Cau m a tt  Ml 94$2l| 
(or prompt and courtaoua aarvie*. 
Joseph Barth, Broker. '

Lots Tor ?a!e 73

HOLUSTBR ST.—734 room Dutch 
Colonial, 134 baths, beautiful mod
em kitepen, excellent closet space, 
large lot with trees. Philbrick 
Agency, MI 9-8464'

63 PITKIN STREET—A four bed 
room colonial home in one of Man. 
cheater’s finest residential areas. 
Large living room, formal dining 
room, family size kitchen, l',4 
baths, two car garage plu* beau 
tiful grounds 100x181 are some of 
the features of this attractive 
property. Porter Street School dis
trict, RMsonably priced In the 
mid-twenties. Robert J. Smith, 
Inc., 963 Main St MI 9-5241.

TOLLAND — Extra nice lot wRh 
many shade trees, high elevation, 
choice surroundings, 140x176. S. A. 
Beechler, Realtor. Phone MI 
3-6969 or MI 9-8952.

BUILDING LOT — 100x281 feet, 
fully treed, city water, city sewer, 
sidewalks, curbs, excellent loca
tion. For additional information 
or appointment. Call McCarthy 
Enterprises. MI 9-5391. John Pan
ders, MI 9-1898.

TWO B ZONE lots with cltv water, 
Union St., $2,400. Call m  9-8495.

MEADOWBROOK MANOR Coven- 
try—7 excellent lots, 60x126, Own
er leaving country, will .sacrifice 
for quick sale. J. D. Realty, MI 
3-5129, 470 Main St.

Resort Propert.v For Sale 74
BOLTON—First Ikke —waterfront 
5-room cottage which can be 
easily winterized. Marlon E. Rob
ertson. broker, MI 8-5953 >

Agency,

MANCHESTER—634 room ranch, 
134 baths, plus exceptional recrea
tion room, with built-in bookcases 
and bar Well landscaped comer 
lot. $19,900. Philbrick Agency, MI 
9-8464.

DON’T MISS this 2-bedroom Cape 
featuring quality construction. In 
town location, at reduced price. 
Owper, 28 Sterling Place.

LAKEFRONT, 5 room ranch, fire
place, hot water heat, cellar. 
$10,700. Catjton W'Hutchins, Mt 
9-5132.

VE31NON—Highest spot In town—3 
bedroom split. Beautiful shrub
bery, architect's home. Left town. 
A steal. Call Broker, MI 3-1365.

MANCHESTER—7 room ranch with 
4 bedrooms, garage, large lot. A 
real buy at $14,900. 6 room older 
home $9,450, Short way out—beaur 
tiful S bedroom ranch, over one- 
half acre lai\d. Cant be beat for 
$12,900. Many mpre $4,600 up. Call 
the Ellsworth Mitten Agency, 
Realtors, Ml  8-6930. MI 9-5524.

d u tc h  COLONIAL -This lovely 
well kept, home features living 
room, formal dining ropm, kltch' 
en, 3 bedrooms, ffreplace, 134 
baths, laundry room, plastered 
walls, (un basement, oil heat, side 
porch, garage, ameslte drive, 
•hade trees. IxceUent location. 
For additional information or ap
pointment call McCarthy Enter
prises,' Iric.. Ml 9-5391. John V. 
Panclera, MI 9-1898.

Ma n c h e s t e r —Haadquartera for 
two and four families, inquire 
WeM Uda RaaUy. MI $'$81$.

U & R 
REALTY CO.

MI 3-2692
R. D. Murdock M  3-6472
BOLTON LAKE—Bathing, bOatlng, 
fishing may be yours when you 
purchase this adorable year 
'round 4 room ranch. Excellent 
condition, Price only $9,990. $500 
down. Goodchlld-Bartlett Realty, 
Realtors, BU 9-0989, MI 8-7925.

WETHERELL ST. — Exceptionally 
nice! 4 room expandable Cape, en
closed porch, pine paneled' base
ment, garage, attractive • yard. 
Ideal for young or retired couple. 
Belfiore Agency, MI 3-5121. Eve
nings Mr. Anderson, JA 8-0139.

SIX ROOM Cape Cod. full shed 
dorpier, attached garage. Better 
thari' average construction. Two 
acrejs land. Located No. (Coventry. 
Owner. MI 3-8764.

RANCHES—Gambolatl built on 
Woodland St. for $18,900; a beauty 
with 134 baths in Rockledge for 
$18,700 ; 6 rooms and better than 
an acre in Ipw 20s. T. J. Oockett, 
Realtor, MI 3-1577.

CUSTOM 6>4 room Cape, breeze
way, garage, wall-wall carpet, 
dishwasher.'. 134 baths, shed dor
mer, huge wooded lot near O nter 
Street. $17,900. Carlton W.. Hutch: 
Ins, Ml 9-5132.

MAN(3HES'rER—Attractive 6 room 
Colonial-Cape with attached ga
rage in excellent ■ condition, . fire
place, hot water heat, aluminum 
Biding, very convenient and desir
able location. Asking $19,500. Many 
other listings avaUahle. ' Alice 
Clampet, Realtof, MI 9-4543, MI
8- 7887. ■ • ■ ..____________

EAST HARTFORD—UBttag 166. 5 
large rooma, radiant heat, ample 
closet wace, large lot, coat-free 
living. Bent Jc Bent, Realtors, BU
9- 68W. Eventaga Mr. Fiano, MI

' 1-0468.

VERNON—6 room cape, excellent 
condition, Youngstown kitchen, 
fireplace, oil hot water heat, 
wooded lot on hill near bus line.
$15,900. Harold A. Hincks TR 
5-9443.

BOLTON—$9,500. Economy special.
Small 5 room ranch, basement, 
privacy. Lawrence F. Fiano, Real
tor, MI 3-2766. Ed Crawford, MI 
9-4410.

8 ROOM COLONIAL—4 bedrooms, 
family room, wall-to-wall carpet,
134 baths, off Porter Street. Price 
is right. Beechler-Smith, Realtors,
MI 9-8952,- MI 3-6969.

ATTRACmVE six room Cape near 
Manchester Green. Owner ready 
to listen. Full shed dormer, front 
vestibule, outside patio, garage.
Don’t miss this exceptional buy.
Beechler-Smith Realtors, MI 
9-8952, m  3-6969.

VERNON—Owner must sacrifice 
this exceptional 534 room custom 
built ranch only 4 years old. 3 
bedrooms, ceramic tile bath, large 
kitchen with two picture windows 
overlooking scenic view. Birch 
cabinets, aluminum combination 
windows, full cellar with base
ment garage, ameslte drive, side 
porch, lot 130x240, Fully land
scaped with shrubs and trees.
CHose to school and shopping cen
ter. Shown bv appointment. Nor
man Hooey, Broker, MI 3-1292.

COVENTRY—Snug, cozy 4 room M anchester 
ranch, large lot, $7,500. Joseph 
Barth. Broker, MI 9-0320.

ANDOVER — $13,100. $1,500 as
sumes present mortgages. 534 
room ranch, over one acre, view, 
privacy, out building. Ideal for 
pony or pets. Lawrence F. Fiano, 
Realtor MI 3-2768. Ed Crawford, 
MI 9-4410.

EXTRA LARGE six room Cape — 
lots of land, 4 bedrooms each 
15x15, fireplace, modem kitchen 
Must be seen. Beechler-Smith, 
Realtors, MI 9-8952, MI 3-6969,

MANCHESTER

SENSIBLE 
6 RCX)MS $13,800

Features include oil steam heat, 
city water and sewer, copper 
plumbing. Lot 100x200. On busline. 
Easily financed. Quick occupancy. 
Reasonable taxes.

PHONE MI 3-6273

Brae-Burn Realty
NEW USTINCL-734 room home In 
immaculate condition. 4 nice bed
rooms, 134 baths, screened and 
heated porch, aluminum storms 
Sind screens throughout. Near 
school, churches, shopping, trans
portation. Transfer soli reason for 
selling. Priced to sell immediate
ly. Belfiore Agencyj MI' 8-5121.

Legal Notice
LIMITATION ORDER

AT A COURT OF PROBATE held 
at Manchester, within Rnd fnr the 
District of Manchester on the 3rd day 
of October, 1961.

Present. Hon. John J. Wailetl. Judae.
Estate of P. I-*aw. late of

Manchester in said District, deceased.
On motion of Richard \ v . Law of 

said Manchester, executor.
ORDERED; That six months from 

thp 3rd day of October. 1961. be and 
the same are limited and allowed for 

,the creditors within which to bring in 
their claims against said estate, and 
said executor is directed to give public 
notice to the creditors to bring in their 
claims within said time allowed by pul>- 
lishing a copy of this order In some 
newspaper having a circuiatinn In said 
probate district within ten days from 
the date of this order and return make 
to thic court of the notice given.

JOIW J. WALLETT. Judge.

^AT A (X)URT OF PROBATE held at 
Coventry, within and for the District 
oig^oventry, on the 6th day of October,

Present Hon.
Judge.

Estate of Clinton A. Slater late of 
Coventry in said District deceased. I 

The Administratrix having exhibited ! 
her administration account with said 
estate to this Court for allowance, it is 

ORDERED:* That the 16ih dav of 
October. 1961. at 10:30 o’clock, fore
noon. at the Probate Office in the Mu
nicipal Building in said Coventry be 
and the same is assigned for a hearing 
on the allowance o f  said administra
tion account with said estate and this 
Court directs that notice of the time 
and place assigned for said hearing be 
given to all persons known to be Inter
ested therein to appear And be heard 
thereon by mailing on or before Octo- 

6. 1961. by certified mail, a copy of tills order to
Mr.i. Ethsl Kendall, R.F.D. No. 1. 

Chapman Road. Westerly. R. i.
Edmond F. Woodwara. Executor of 

the Estate of Mae E. Slater. P. O. Box 
93, Windham. Conn.

ELMORE TURKINGTON. Judge.
LIMITATION OBDEB

AT A COURT OF PROBATE held 
at Manchester, within and for the 
District of Manchester, on the 4th day 
of October. I9dl.

Present.' Hon. John J. Waliett. Judge. 
Estate of John S. Olsaver, late of 

Manchester in said District, deceased.
On motion of Hsrriet M. Olsaver of 

said Manchester, administratrix.
ORDERED: Tijat six months from 

the 4th day of October. 1961. be and 
the same are limited and allowed for 
the creditors within which to bring In 
their claims against said estate, and 
said administratrix is directed to give 
nubile notice to the creditors to bring 
In their claims within said time allow
ed by publishing a copy of this order 
In some newspaper having a circulation 
in said prohate district within t*n davs 
from the date of this order and return 
make to this court of the notice given 
_________ JOHN J. WALLETT. Judge

AT A COURT OF PROBATE held 
at Manchester, within and for the 
District of Manchester, on the 5th day 
of October. A.Dt 1961.

Present. Hon. John J. Waliett.' Judge. 
Estate of William W. Harris, late of 

Manchester in said district, deceased.
Upon apnllcation of The Connecticut 

Bank and Tnist Company, praying that 
an Instrument purporting to be the last 
will and testament of said deceased, be 
admitted to probate as per application on file. It Is

ORDERED: That the foregoing apnlL 
caiion be heard and determined at the 
Probate office in Manchester in said 
District on the 18th day of October. 
A.D. 1961. at eleven o’clock In the fore
noon. and that notice be given to all 
persons Interested in said estate of the 
pendency of said application and the 
lime and place of hearing thereon, hv 
publishing a con vof this order In some 
newspaper having a circulation in said 
di.strict. at least seven davs before the 
day of said hearing, to appear If they 
cause at said time and place and he 
heard relative thereto, and make re
turn to this court, and hv mailing on 
or before October 6, 196t, bv certified 
mall, a copy of this order to William 
Carter Harris, 981 Mayhem* T.nne RR 
No. 1. ConshohoeVrin. Pa.: The Con
necticut Bank and Trust Crimpanv. Hart- 
tord. Conn.: .Tame* M.. Higirins. atfv.. 
57.5 Main St.. Msnche*ter. Conn., 
guardian ad litem for Eva . Bldwell Harris.

JOHN J. WALLETT, Judge.

Neddow Cleared 
Of Evading Count
Former 'StMchester Police ser

geant Gordon Neddow was found 
innocent yesterday of evadin;;' re- 
aponslbllity In a Sept. I  accident.

A Jury of 12 returned the verdict 
in, Circuit Court 12, East Hartford, 
after hearing testimony for two 
days and viewing the cars involved.

Neddow was represented by Man
chester attorney John S. G. Rott- 
ner, who offered the cars In evi
dence to support the defense con
tention that damage was mini
mal and that Neddow did not rea
lize there had been an accident.

On the stand Neddow said he 
heard a sound, but thought an ob
ject on the highway had been 
thrown against the bottom of his 
car. He said he looked around but 
did not see any car which appeared 
to have been in an accident.

Judge Edward Hamill ruled 
against permitting the cars to be 
admitted as evidence. He did permit 
the jury to eee them, however. They 
were parked in a lot at the court 
building.

Neddow’s car sideswiped one be
ing driven by Peter Dow, 30, of 
Co'atal Lake.

Neddow was suspended from the 
police force after the accident and 
a short time later he resigned.

The state's case, presented by 
Prosecutor James M. Higgins, was 
that the accident was accompanied 
by a loud sound.

One defense witness, a mechanic, 
testified that certain damage to the 
Dow car existed before the acci
dent.:

HOUSE HUNTING?
Then don’t miss these advertised 

listings and over 75 more that we 
have in two families, colonials, 
ranches, and capes.

‘ MANCHESTER
2 older homes both in good re

pair and priced under $10,000. One 
has five rooms, the other has six. 
Both have full cellars, city utilities, 
and are conveniently located.

An extremelv well mitintained 6 
room Cape wilh full shed dormer. 
This home la five years old and 
has everything, including fireplace, 
dining room, 134 baths, aluminum 
combinations, and much more.

THE
ELSIE MEYER AGENCY 

REALTORS
MI 9-5524_________MI 3-6930
Manchester ^

EASILY 
ACCESSIBLE 

From Commuting 
Highways

7-ROOM SPLIT LEVEL with 
added values in a completely 
equipped kitchen including built-in 
riinge,' oven, refrigerator! LMog 
Room, dining room, finished Rec 
Rbbta and ’ basement laundry. 3 
Bedrooms, 134 baths. Carpeting., 
Nice yard with fruit trees. $19,500. 
CaU Don Gay, MI 9-5306, JA 8-8939.

BARROWS
WALBACE

56 1 . Oantar fit. - MX 8-8306
(Offlca Ifgm $ a.m . to $ p.m.).

DOUBLE-DUTY.
Sepa- 
I. ne-

Duplex with 4-car storage 
rate heat and hot watfr units, 
lax and enjoy an income-bearing 
home! 1st floor comprises living 
room, dining room, large kitchen, 
2 bedroCms, and open porch; 2nd 
floor: Living room, dining ,room, 
kitchen, 1 bedroom enclosed porch. 
Expandable porch. Expandable at
tic Call Annette Hunter, MI 9-5306, 
MI 9-3695.

BARROWS
WALLACE

85 E, Onter St. MI 9-8306
(Office open 9 a.m. to 0 p.m.)

BOLTON v
country living and privacy. 8 

rooms for the growing family. Mod
em kitchen and bath. 134 acres of 
jand, selling for $15,800.

'R. F. DIMOCK CO.
MI 9-5245

Barbara W oo^ MI 9-7702
Johanna Evans MI 9-5653

MANCHESTER
Reduced for quick sale'to $14,700. 

6 room Cape recently redecorated, 
3 Or 4 bedrooms, aluminum siding, 
aluminum combos, large fenced in 
lot.

R. F. DIMOCK CO.
MI 9-5245

Barbara Wqoda 
Johanna Evang

MI 9-7702 
MI 9-5853

SOUTH WINDSOR—Tranaferred to 
Florida—10 montha old 6-room 
ranch, garaga, firoplaca, buUt-lns, 
woo^afi lo t  $>.$00 aaaumea pra*> 
ant aortgaga. Owner MI 44164.

, AT A COURT OF PROBATE held at 
Covantry, within and for th* Dlatrlct 
of Coventry, on the 6th dav of October. 1951.

Preient Hon. Elmore TurkinRton.Judife.
Estate of Ronald Muldoon late of 

Coventry In said district, deceased.
Upon application of Patricia Muldoon. 

Administratrix praying that Com
promise of Claim as per application on 
file. It is

ORDERED: That the foregoing ap
plication be heard and determined at 
the Probate office In Coventry In said 
District, on the 12th day of* October. 
A.D. 1961, at 10:30 o’clock in the fore
noon. and that notice be given to all 
persons interested in said estate of the 
pendency of said application and the 
time and place of hearing thereon, by 
publishing a cojpy of this order in some 
newspaper having a circulation in said 
district, at least five days befnrf  ̂ the 
day of said hearing, to appear if they 
see cause at said time and place and 
be heard relative thereto, and make 
return to this court.

ETaMORE TUF^KINGTON. Judge.

South PTA Hears 
Curtis Tuesday

School' Supt. William H. Curtis 
will be guezt speaker at a meeting 
of the South School PTA Tuesday 
at 7:30 p.m. after a poUuck at 
6:30.

Members are asked to bring 
wrapped gifts for a Chinese auc
tion to be staged after a bustaaai 
ta’eeUng. Anyone unable to attend 
but who wishes to contribute may 
calj Mrs. Richard . Moore, 887 
Spring St., or Mrs. Bryce Carpen
ter, 371 Spring St.

NOTICE
TOWN OF MANCHESTER 

COMPETITIVE 
EXAMINATIONS 

for
POLICEMAN — GRADE B 

Salary Range

P A G B N iN B lX I N

Bush to 
Pinney if Mb 
Quits GOP

Hartford, Oct, 8 UP)—U.«. 
Prescott Bush says he hope* B4*
win H. May Jr. \rili net resign as 
Republican state chairman next 
month.

But if he does. Bush eali, he 
will support A. Searle PiiuMy at 
Brookfield as May's successor.

Bush made his remarks yeats^• 
day in commenting on pubUahsd 
reports that Pinney, a former 
state representative, is a candi
date for the chairmanship if M ^  
vacates it to run for the OOP 
nomination for governor.

There have been publiehed re
ports that May ■will quit the ehair- 

'lip after the municipal elec- 
Nov. 7 and that he favors 

Town Chairman Jamc.*; E. Bent of 
West Hartford to succeed him.

John Alsop of Avon, sn insur
ance executive and former stats 
representative, also ia expected to 
announce his candidacy for the 
GOP nomination for governor In 
the next few weeka.

In reporting Bush's comment* 
The Hartford (Jourant eaid the ^n* 
ator “apparently is lining up on Al- 
sop's side."

Pinney is Bush's liaison man in 
Connecticut and was the House 
GOP leader in 1959.

"He would command the reepect 
of the party," Bush said.

The party will pick its guberna
torial candidate next June at Ita 
convention in Hartford.

Both Alsop and May have 'been 
prominent in state political new* 
since the convention in 1968 wHen' 
Fred W. Zeller was picked as the 
gubernatorial nominee.

Zeller defeated Alsop in a vic
tory that left bitterness. Then Z ^  
ler went down >to 
feet at the hams 
coff.

At that point May, a defeated 
(Jongreasman. was brought in to 
head up the party’s comeback ef
forts—ef' "̂ ’le says now b a v
been successful.

ler went down (to overwhelming de
ls of Abraham RiM-

AT a  c o u r t  o f  PRORATE h*i() 
nt Manrh<'.«l'’r. within and fnr Ih* 
District of Manch'-tcr, on th** 5th day 
of Octohi-r. A.D. 1P61.

Pri-scnt. Hon. John J. Wnll-tf. Jiids* 
Kslali. of Karon Roar Ctimminea of 

M-nch-.-tcr In said dlslr'ct. a minor. 
Upon Ihi* anpllcallon of Arlln* C. 

Brown, miardian. nravln- for suthoritv 
to comnromlso and settle a certain 
doubtful and dlsnuted claim tn favor of 
.said minor nealnsi Diane T.. Boehm 
and William O. Boehm, both of said 
Meorheslee It •-

ORDF.RED' That the forexoins ap- 
nllcatfnn he he-rd and determined at 
the P-nhate office in Manchester in 
said Dls'rlc* on the 17th dav of Octo
ber. A D. 19fit. at ten o'clock In the 
forenoon and that notice be xlven to 
ell persons Inte-ested tn said estate of 
the oendenev of said apnllcation and 
the time and place of hesrlnx-thereon, 
hv nuhllshine a ronv of this order In 
some newsnaner havinx a circulation 
•n sa’d district at tesst seven davs be
fore the dav of said hesrinx. to annear 
if thev see cause st sold I'me pnd plsc- 
end he hesrd relative thereto. and 
make retu"’ •" tbi.s court..,

JOHN J, WATJ>.TT. .Tildee.

1st year 
2nd year 
3rd year 
4th year

.$5,553.60 
. 6.062.80 

6,062.80 
6,302.40

Forty-eight hour week; Eleven 
paid holidays; 2 weeks vacation 
Uniforms are furnislied with paid 
supplementary clothing allowance 
thereafter; paid sick leave; paid 
accident and health policy; Social 
Security coverage; membership in 
Town Retirement System; Em
ployees also have Blue Cross Flan; 
C.M.S. Plan: and Major Medical 
Insurance Plan; The Town also 
has a Municipal Federal Credit 
Union Plan. Memberships in the 
various employee plans are 
through regular payroll deduc
tions. In addition to the above, 
employees are also covered under 
Workmen's Compensation Act and 
the Liability provisions of various 
Town Insurance Policies.

Tor Applications — Job 
Deacriptlph and information 

apply to
The General Manager’s Office 

The Controller’s Office 
or

The Police Station
Applications accepted to 12 mid

night — October 23rd.
Date and time of competitive 

examination to be announced.
Town of Manchester 
Connecticut

Richard Martin 
(General Manager

YOUR CLASSIFIED

ADS GET

MORE ANSWERS

TELEPHONE
CLASSIFIED

DEPARTMENT
M r  3 .2 7 1 1

WHEN T H E T R E  IN OUR PAPER
Just like an echo (or almost] you sand 
out the word that you've something to 
offer— before you can turn around, the 
word has come back that someone 
wants it. The Want Ads in our paper 
get fast replies— and results. Next 
time you have something to soil-use  
our Classified ads.

l ia tttI ffB te f
1Eii(ntng Î BiraUi

#

MANCHiSICR 
AND ViaNTIT

Bolton Lake Suggestion! — S 
year-around ranches, each In 
excellent condition. Also a large j 
lake-view lot.
$14,400—7-room Cape only B I 
yeara old. Three bedrooma aafi | 
bath up near completion.
$14,600—A fine 4-room expaad- 
able Cape with garage in Roll
ing Park.
$14,900—Older 834-room Cepe. 
134 baths, large laundry roem 
off kitchen, alumtaum aiding. 
$15,900—Spotleaa 6-room randt I 
located at the Green. All large , 
rooms. Cersimic bath, enclosed 
porch, garage. Owners anxious { 
for offers.
$18J)00—6-room Colonial in ex- I 
tra clean condition. 1 block to 
East Center St. Large rooms, { 
134 baths, screened front poreta 
$16,400—New on m arket 7 8 1 
Horton Rd. 6-room Cape Cod. 
134 baths. Garage. 78 x IQfi | 
shaded lot. Good condition. 
$16,900—103 Chambers fit.—‘Ate I 
tractive S34-room ranch In [ 
pleasant neighborhood. S bed- 
rooma living room, fireplacs; I 
2-car basement garage. ''I
$17,500 — Gambolati eustan 
built ranch home. Very claen, 
huge fam ily kitchen, plastared | 
walla, 34 a^re lot.
$18,000—U *  R custom-huUt « - { 
room ranch, 2 fireplaces, wefit- 
o(it basement, garage.
$19,200—7-room ranch, attachsd I 
garage, full basement. Good | 
mortgage.
$19,600—1$ Adams S t, South. I 
3 bedroom -Colonial expertly«| 
decorated, paneled breaqewsy, 
garage. Close to schools, buses. 
$32,900—6-room Colonist 1% I 
baths, 2-car garage breezewsy, [ 
rec. room, 134 acres land. P rie^  | 
below market.
$23,000—29 Steep Hollow Lsata I 
AA residential zone., fi-reom 
residence, 134 baths, remodsled 
kitchen with WesUnghouse | 
built-ins. Breezeway with ga
rage. Nice lot.
$24,900—7-room Colonial, 134 
baths large family roem, built- I 
in kitchen, twin-sized bedrepms. 
Garage. .Beautiful trees and | 
landscaping.
$25,500—-6-room custom quidlty | 
ranch—it’s mighty nice. 
$25,600—117 Baldwin Rd. (Of
fers invited). 6-room quality* | 
built rancli, 3 bedrooms, 134 
baths, 2-car: basement garage. ] 
G-E air conditioning system. 
$25,900—Rockledge. New $- 
room ranch, mahogany trim, 
plastered walls, built-tas. 2 < s f I 
garage. Breathtaking view o f 
valley^
$26.500—New 6-room Colonial I 
ranch. Famllyrsized kitchen with 
Tappan •‘400” built-ins > full | 
ceramic bathrooms, 2-csr ga
rage.
$27,500—8-room Colonial. 4 bed
rooms, kitchen with, btiiU-ins. 
paneled family room, 2-car ga
rage. Center of town.
$32,000 — 8-room ranch, 234 
baths and all of the built-ins j 
This home is designed for a | 
large family.
$35,000—Putnam, Conn,—Bhtcel- 
lent Investment property. $4$00 I 
annual gross Income (potential 
much higher). City block lot in
cludes four-apartment buildtng j 
and two-family house. Modem | 
2-car garage.
To see any o f the abovs bonsSi I 
please call anytime M l S-llM . {

Evenings:
Dick l|aye»—MI S-W27 

Kay Holca«nbe-4il 4-USt 
BUI BoieaxM l 0-986$

WARREN E.

HOWLAND
MLS Rt ALT ;--

61B
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About Town
< A  nwmbMrsMp tM for momben 
• M ' guests of the ICenchester 
Business end Professkmsi Wom
en’s  Club wlU be held Sundsiy from 
i  to 4:10 p.m. St the home of Mrs. 
Anne WsMell. 465 Porter St. Mrs. 
Thontss GburcdUll, chslrmsn, will 
be sssisted by Mrs. George Mort- 
lock, Mrs. Eugene Freemen. Miss 
Elsib Murphy end Miss Frances 
OsUkitti.

Mrs. A. Francis Davis left Friday 
morning for her home in Laos An
geles. & lif. She will stop over at 
Colorado Springs, Oolo., to attend 
the national convention of Sweet 
Adelines being held Oct. 11 th 15. 
Mrs. Davis will be one o f the Judges 
at the convention. Mrs. Davis spent 
the summer at the. home of her 
brother, James B. Wilson, 80 Al
ton St.

Pvt. Edward B. Kerin, 22, son 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Edward J. Ke
rin. 34 Hartland Rd., has been aa- 
signed to C Co. of the 2nd Train
ing Regiment at the U.8. Army 
Training Center at Ft. Dfat, N. J., 
for eight weeks' basic infantry 
training. He is a graduate of 
WilUston Academy and 'attended 
Colgate University.

Harold Hodge, plant engineer, 
and Theodore Fairbanks, super
intendent of buildingrs and grounds 
for the board of education, are at
tending a seminar of school heat
ing plant maintenance supervisors 
at thei H. B., Smith Boiler plant | 
in Westfield, Maas., today. |

Mr. and Mrs. Harry R. Trotter 
have arrived at their home in St. 
Petersburg, Fla., after spending 
the summer at their cottage at 
Coventry Lake.

Reyonlds Circle of South Steth- 
dlat Church will meet Tuesday, 
Oct. 10, at 8 p.m. at Susannah 
Wesley Hnll- E. Malcolm Stan- 
nard, asociate editor of The Hart
ford Times, ^11 discuss ' ‘Commu
nity Relations."

William J. Ldepls. 6 Deerfield 
Dr„ who 18 a senior at the XJnlver- 
slty of Connecticut, has, been cited 
as a Distinguished Military Stu
dent in the Army ROTC program.

The Rev. Donald R. Phillips,^^ 
vdMSe wife is the former Mae^ 
Sn’aln of Manchester, will under- 

' take his duties as pastor of the 
Church of the JNazarene in Lavelle. 
Pb., on Sunday. Mrs. Phillips is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Sam
uel Swain, 75 Cottage St. The Rev. 
and Mrs. Phillips are' both 1961 
naduates of the Eastern Nazarene 
A llege, Wollaston, Mass. |

The Junior Girls of the Ameri-1 
can Legion Auxiliary w'iU hold a 
first fall meeting tomorrow at 2 
p.m., at the American Legion! 
Home. Ofnews will bo elected for j 
the coming year. Mrs. Robert Mon- j 
gell, imit chairman o f  junior actlvi- 
Ues, will supervise the meeting.

The VFW Auxiliary will hold a 
public card party tonight at 8 at 
the Post Home, Manchester Green.

Ttte first fall meeting of the 
Manchester Ministerial Associa
tion will be held Thursday, Oci. 12, 
at 11 a-m. at the Salvation Army. 
New clergymen in Manchester will 
be welcomed, and programs will be 
planned for the year. Members are 
asked to bring a sandwich; dessert 
and^a'' beverage ■will be provided.

The Rev. Laurence Vincent, associ
ate mlnsiter of Centpr Congrega
tional Church, is president of the 
asdociatio^.,

A  meeting of street captains 
and workers for the annual mem
bership drive of Ladies of the 
Assumption will he ^eld Monday

at 8:15 p.m. in the tshurch hall. 
Mrs. Robert Benito is chairman 
of the drive. Refreshments will be 
served.

The Loyhi I Circle of King’s 
Daughters will meet Monday at 
7:46 p.m., in the Fellowship Room 
of Center Angregational Church.

More than 160 parents attended 
the first meeting of W a d d e l l  
School PTA Wednesday evening. 
Miss Ethel Robb, principal, intro
duced members of the. faculty, 
Corsages were presented by Mrs. 
Clarence • Johnson, PTA presi
dent, to each member of the staff. 
Miss Margaret Parker, district

director of Children’s Beiytcss, 
waa guest speaker. Refreshments 
were served in the cafeteria by 
Mrs. Manuel Margardio and com- 
niittee.

The executive board'’ of Illlng 
p r o  will meet Tuesday at 7:30 
p.hi. in the teachers’ lounge.

The Hartford Chapter of the Na
tional Office Management Associa
tion, o f Which Gerard R. d’Avignon, 
76 Columbus St., is president, will 
hold a dinner meeting Monday at 
6 p.m. at Howard Johnson’s in 
West Hartford. Charlea J. Lyon, 
president of the Society for Sav
ings, wljl be guest i^eaker.

FOR RENT
• aad It mm. Movie Prejeeters 
—eoond er silent, also 86 asm. 
slide prejeeters.
WELDON DRUG CO.

001 Main S t  Tel. MD fr-uai

L . ‘/ncA
Shop Pinehurst ToHi8:ht 

till Nine
Sat. 8 A.M. till 6 P.M.

FARMHOUSE 
APPLE PIES

35 c
2forA9c^3fer$1i)0

, New 
Sara Lee 

Apple 'n Spice 
• CAKE 

79c
New '  

Dromedary 
Scone 
Mix 
29c

Swift’s Premium or 
Dubuque’.s Mississippi 

Bacon lb. 69c
Lean Pinehurst 

Ground Chuck lb. 69c 
3 lbs. 81-.95

Pinehurst Hamburg lb. 49c 
10 lbs. $4.50

Oven Ready U. S. Grade A 32 lb.

TOM TURKEYS
Lb. 33c
8 to 12 Lb. Hen 

Turkeys lb. S5c

Choice Rib Oven, 
Roast Beef

Oven Ready 6th and 7th 
Ribs lb. 59c

EKtra Large Chicken Legs 
1b. 49c ... .5 lbs. $2.29 
Chicken Wings lb. 25c

SEALTEST 
ICECREAM

 ̂ VANHJLA ONLY

 ̂ 89c
18e J>n Giant 

it Ifnacwell Tlouse' 
,ft$ lA 9jar

MAIN STREET 

MANCHESTER

f r Ee  p a r k in g

Rear d f  Store

GET THE

•I .

A.
l O R B E N
LSTAM PSJ

ON FASHION...

with pleat swinging

jumpers of wool flannel

12.99
fi

■ii'll ’ I

>r.
' f i l l  ;|v.l;'s|i

* designed with tie belts and 
beautiful necklines

* over a shirt or sweater— for days- 
as a sleeveless dress for dates

* black, gold, red, gray, green,
5 to  I S

BOYSV FLANNEL LINED 
W IND 'N WEATHER

low, low price by comparison 
high quality, washable poplin 
"grow-a-long" cuffs 
double stitched at all seams 
welt construction 
heavy duty zipper 
elasticized waistband 
pewter, suntan, beige, dark gold, 
antelope, black olive, 8 to 20

JACKETS

3.99
Listen to Kathy Godfrey 
WINF-CBS, Manchester, 
1:10 p.m. Monday thru 
Saturday. Contest Every 
Day.

- T

Sportswear 
second floor

Shoe Salon, main floor, rear

/a *j

the
SQ U A R E
ROUTE  
of  f a s h  ion
New look, new excitement, new beauty , . . 
all yours in Trpylings’ beguiling "squares". 
Aaveyou  seen them? You should, they're great!

1599DOVE -
In black calf with a mid-haal 

others from 14.99 to 16.99

P L A Y T E X
G I R D L E S

with seven-way stretch

.

i-

"I/,* /r A •»

8.95 reg* 10.95
Playtex Mold *n Hold 
zipper girdle
zips on arid off so easily.
G irdle or ponty girdle. White only.
Reg. $10.95 now only $8.95 (XL $9.95)

7 m9  5  reg. 8.95 
Playtex
Magic Controller
wHh mogic finger panels ^
for tummy control—
Girdle or ponty girdle. White only.
Reg. $8.95 now only $7.95 (XL $6.95)

The makers of Playtex offer you 
exciting savings on these firrt quality 
girdles. O nly Playtex girdles hove 
seven-way stretch so you con stand, 
stoop or sit and they y»n 't ride up.
And Playtex gives you the coolness ond 
comfort of on oil-cotton lining.
Horry, though. You save for 
o short time only.

hf<c:j
foundations, main floor

/  ....
OPEN 6 DAYS A WE|EK

9:30 A.M. to 5:45 P.M.
OPEN THURSDAYS 9:30 A.M. to 9:00 P.M.

boys' jackats 
main floor

FROM THE FIRST 
STEP...

KALI-STEN-IKS

You rriay rest assured we'll fit your child's grow

ing feet with the utmost care . . .

6.00
to

9.99

Shoe Salon 
main floor, rear...

VOUNO BABIES 

Need Kali-sien-ikt ''P re * 
pairs," the flexible pre-welk* 

ing shoe that prepares ond 
leads young feet into their 
first real steps.

W ALKING BABIES 

Need Koli-sten-iks shoes de
signed for first steps: soft, 
flexible, beautifully mode of 
finest materials.

Avarata Daily Net Fr«M Ron
" ' -'/Ver «ke Week Haded

f  Skqrteoilier M . U d l

13,369
Member ef the Andlt 
Boteea ef Oireidatkm

M a n c h e » U r - ^ A  C i t y  o f  V i l l a g e  C h a r m

Fair taalgh^ vaBiFYoc.lode • 
night aad aarly Soad^. leer Ifi <
8#.)
High M to 85.

yOL. LXXXI, No. 6 (TEN PAGES—TV SECTION—SUBURBIA TODAY) MANCHESTER, CONN., SATURDAY, OCTOBER 7, 1961 (titbaalfled Adverttalng on Page S) PRICE FIVE CENTS

Hungary
es

Vienna, Austria, Oct. 7 (/F) 
—Communist Hungary an
nounced today a reshuffle of 
its presidential council, a 12- 
man group headed by Presi
dent Istvan Dobi.
■ The action followed the removal 

last month of Ferenc Muennlch, 
replaced as premier by First Party 
Secretary Janos Kadar.

Muennlch, 76, became a minister 
ef state.

Radio Budapest said Karoll 
Kiss, vice president of the pres- 
idenUal council, was replaced by 
Gyoergy Marosan, former min
ister of state.

T he reshuffle was carried out In 
accordance with, a decision of the 
Central Committee of the Hungar
ian Communist Party and the 
People's Front to strengthen the 
party and government leadership, 
the announcement said, 
i I Marosan had been a council 
member since 1960. Kiss, a former 
foreign minister and party secre
tary, took over the post of sec
retary of the council from Istvan 
Christof.

Christof became a full member 
ef the council.

Janos Peter, who last month re
placed Endre Sik sg foreign minis
ter, gave his council seat to Janoe 

—....Brutyo president of the Hungarian 
tiabor unions.

Two other council members, 
Jozsef Harustyak and Karoli Olt, 
chairman of the etate church coun
cil, also were replaced. Their inic- 
cessors are Rezsoe Bognar smd 
Jozsef Prieszol.

The announcement wag made at 
the opening session of parliament.

Parliament elected Miklos Be- 
resztocy as' vice president to suc
ceed the late Lajoe Dinyee.

The broadcast said the parlia
ment would discuss the internation
al situation ’ ’with special attention 
to the problem of the German 
peace treaty.’ ’

The agenda also includes Hun
gary's Becond -6-year plan, school 
reform and m e national budget.

Autopsies S e t 
JFoc 2 - Stiiflent 
Mystery Deaths

Caiapel Hill, N.C., Oct. 7 (JP)— 
Authf^ties are depending on re- 
suite of an autopsy to clear up the 
mystery deaths of two University 
of North Carolina students in the 
dormitory room they shared.

"We can’t give any diagnosis un
til the autopsy is complete,’ ’ A ct 
Ing Coroner George Cannady said 
last night.

Cannady said it probably would 
be two or three days before the 
autopsy report is ready on the 
bodies of Williapi Henry Harrison 
Johnson Jr., 24, and James Michael 
Barham, 21.
' TTie bodies, in their beds and 

dresaed In night clothes, were 
found yesterday by a janitor who 
went to their room to investigate 
when they failed to appear for 
their Jobs at the university dining 
hall.

Johnson, from Statesville, was a 
graduate student in Industrial re
lations. Barham, a Junior, was 
from Burlington.

Hie post-mortem was ordered 
after a coroner's jury riMed that 
the young men died "by unknown 
causes.’ ’ Superficial examinations, 
authorities saiq, disclosed no evi
dence of foul ^ y .

"Everything hinges on the autop
sy report," said Police Chief W. 
D. Blake. ‘W e have nothing td jgo 
on as of now.”

Cannady said one of the dead 
youths, whom he did not Identify, 
had foam on his mouth and there 
also were reports one of the 
youths had been ill T h u r s d a y  
night. The acting coroner said all 
ankles were being studied, includ
ing examination of fresh fruit 
found in their room.

Charles Henderson, deXn of stu
,1

(Oonttoned ob Page Five)’ '

Dr. Sheppard’s Kin 
Found Negligent in 
Hospital Care Suit

Cleveland, Oct. 7 UPI — Dr. 
Stephen A. Sheppard, one o f the op
erators ot Bay View Hospital in 
suburban Bay Village, was found 
negligent by a Common Pleas Court 
yesterday in the treatment of a 
man who later died. The Jury or
dered him to pay $50,000 to the pa
tients survivors.

Bheppard gave no notice o f ap
peal, V

He is a brother of Dr. Sam Shep
pard, sentenced to life Imprison
ment for the bludgeon slaying of 
his wife, Marilyn, in their home 
July 4, 1964.

Dr. Sam, whose mother commit
ted suicide and whose father died 
shortly after his trial, is eligible 
for a parole hearing In 1965.

Another brother. Dr. Richard N. 
Sheppard, and the Bay View Hos
pital also were defendants In the 
trial which ended yesterday, but the 
Jury found them blameless.

Trial o f the suit filed by Mrs. 
Melvin D. Worst of Berea started 
S ^ t. 7, The Jury reached its ver
dict after deliberating four days. 
Mrs. Worst asked $150,000 for 
wrongful death o f her first~hOs- 
liai^ and $100,000 for pain and suf-

34 Persons Aboard

Airliner Wreckage 
Found in Pyrenees

TIouloiiM, Fnuice, Oct. 7 
—Wreckage of a EMtiah DCS 
Dakota airliner that carried 
34 persons was found in'the 
Pyrenees Mountains today 
and a search plane radioed 
that there were no survivors, 
police at Prades announced.

Toulouse, France, Oct. 7 (JP) 
—^Wreckage of a plane—ap
parently a British airliner 
missing with 34 persons 
aboard—-was found today in 
mountains near Prades, about 
30 miles from Perpignan, po
lice at Prades announced.

The wreckage was spotted by 
residents in the area of the Canigou 
Peak of the Pyrenees at an altitude 
of some 6,000 feet.

Search parties were sent to the 
scene.

Weather in the area was report
ed bad. Mt. Canigou, which is 
mined for Iron ore, rises to 9,137 
feet.

The British plane, a Dakota, 
dropped from, sight on a flight from 
Gatwick Airport near Lcsidon to 
Perpignan, a regional commercial 
center of 65,000 in southern France 
about 10 miles from the Mediter*

HPlfraBsan and 90 from the 
----- frontier.

Spanish

A spokesman for Derby Aviatlcm, 
owners of the misting plane, 'said 
there were 81 passengers and three 
crew members aboard.

The passengers were flying to 
France to be^n a bus tour of the 
Costa Brava in Spain after landing.

It was believed all aboard were 
BriUsh.

Construction workers in the 
Ariege Department (county) of 
the Pyrenees said they heard a 
plane flying over early this morn 
ing and that its engines did not 
sound as though they were func 
tioning normally. There was spec 
ulation the plane may have gone 
down in the area of the 8.000-foot 
Carlit peak, about 15 miles from 
the Spanish frontier near Puigeer- 
da and Bourg Madame.

Toulouse air])ort reported mak
ing contact with the plane be
tween midnight and 1 a.m.

When it failed to arrive police 
in southern France were alerted 
to search for the aircraft.

Perpignan is about 20 miles 
north of the Spanish border.

Police at Csircsssonne, about 50 
miles southeast of Toulouse, said 
they had received several tele
phone calls from persons reporting

(Continued on Page Pour)

Rich Racket in Food Fads

Jail Urged in War 
On Medical Quacks

Washington, Oct. 7 (fl>)— "Theref 
is nothing so educational as a 
stretch In Jail” to stop medical 
quacks, a health official said to
day,

n ip  official, Milton P. Duffy, 
chief, of the California Bureau of 
Food and Drug Inspections, pro
posed stiffer penalties for medi
cal fakers'in an address prepared 
for the National Congress on. 
Medical Quackery..^ -t"'

The American Medici^''Aikiocia- 
tion and the Food and Drug Ad
ministration are sponsoring the 2- 
day meeting, ending today, in a 
drive aimed at putting medical 
confidence men out of business. 
Some 500 medical men are attend
ing.

Duffy proposed Jail sentences 
"or a stiff fine which takes the 
profit out of profiteers” to com
bat medical quacks.

Duffy said In California, elderly 
persons suffer most at the hands 
of medical fakers. "It is this class 
that most frequently becomes the 
target for extensive exploitation 
and which is subjected to enor
mous finarfbial strain,”  he said.

'He said - California authoritiea 
have acted against quacks produc
ing a' cancer salve which caused 
chemical burns while supposedly 
curing'the disease, and a music^ 
cancer treatment in which wires 
from a tape recorder were attach
ed to electrodes placed on the body 
of the patient.

Duffy said the device was sup
posed.. to disintegrate tumors by 
carrying music to the site of the 
cancer.

Dr. Harold E. Jeevey Jr., former 
president of the Federation of State

Medical Boards, complained about 
light penalties Imposed on quacks.

"Few states have severe enough 
punishments to be meaningful,”  he 
said. "It is ironical and incompre
hensible that in a sodomy where NI- 
llons are spent to maintain health, 
and the death senteneq ig inflicted 
for murder, that e quack can un
dermine health and poastlily cause 
many deaths with no gnsM r nenal 
■ than the payment 

Dr. Fredenek J. Stare of Boston 
said food faddists and nutrition 
crackpots are running a $600 mil
lion a year business, "One of the 
smoothest and beat organized rack
ets in the country."

Stare said about 60 radio stations 
carry programs of "nutritional 
nonsense." He said ,,the Federal 
Communications C o m m i s s i o n  
"should take a long, hard look be
fore renewing the license of sta' 
tions which permit nutritional mis. 
information to be poured out to an 
unsuspecting public."

"When nutritional quackery be. 
comes a substitute-for the type of 
diet and care which will cure cer
tain deficiencies, illnesses or dis
eases, when garlic pills, for exam
ple, are sold for high blood pres
sure and grapes for cancer.. .nu
tritional quackery lecomes a 
health problem of considerable 
magnitude,”  said Stare.

Jervey said state medical boards 
lack funds and have trouble get
ting evidence for prosecution of 
quacks. He added:

"I f only a small portion o f the 
money spent on Investigating the 
drug industry and other like 
groups had been available in this

(Continued on Pag« Three)

Wants Council Consent
----------- -̂----------------------------------------------------

Russia Sets Terms 
For UN Secretary

By HTIAJAM N. OA’n S
United Nations, N. Y„ Oct. 7 

(IP) — The Soviet Union will boy
cott any interim U.N. secretary- 
general who may be chosen with
out the consent of the Security 
Council.

SeWiet Deputy Foreign Minister 
Valerian A. Zorin told reporters 
at a Sudanese reception here last 
night if the General Assembly 
picks a successor to the late Dag 
HammarskJold without the coun
cil’s prior recommendation, "Ufe 
will go very hard for that man."

He explained that the new man 
would have tlje same trouble as 
HammarskJold, boycotted by the 
Russians from last February until 
hla death Sept 18 in a plane crash 
in Northern Rodesia.

No aerious man, Zorin s a i d ,  
would take the Job under those 
circumstances.

His remarks came after one 
correspondent said the U n i t e d  
States or its friends would pro
pose that the anembly alone name 
a temporary secretary-general un
less there was U.S.-Soviet agree
ment that ^ u ld  permit veto-free 
action first in the council.

Earlier, informed diplomats said 
the United States was willing to 
have the choice originate' in the 
council ’  provided it could get 
agreement with the Soviet Union, 
on eliminating the danger o f a So
viet veto. j ,

Al&Piifi—lbHW—were sources In 
cipse touch with the U.S. position. 
But at the same time, a U.S. dele
gation spokesman told cor- 
regpaadaats tlw U f i ^ ’Btotai ntUl

tBelieved, "the General Assembly 
has full authority to appoint an 
interim secrotary-general."

The U.N. charter says the 
Secufity Cotmcil must recommend 
any secretary-general ..before the 
assembly can appoint him.

But the U. S. informant said the 
assembly twice had made tempo
rary appointmdita without the 
council—picking Gladwyn Jebb o f 
pritain in 1946 and extending the 
term of secretary-general Trygve 
Lie of Norway in 1951.

The spokesman said the United 
States favored giving the new man 
"a clear mandate to carry out tiie 
functions of his office,” opposed 
"the troika concept of dividing the 
world Into three blocs, and be
lieved "there should be no political 
representation In the secretariat.’ ’

He also said it wanted the new 
man named promptly but had not 
yet agreed with the Soviet Union 
either on naming: one or on who he 
should be.

"Hiere is no lack of qualified 
persona,”  said the spokesman, "but 
we have no candidate.”

Informed sources siud neverthe
less that U  Thant of Burma was 
acceptable to both the United States 
and the Soviet Union for temporary 
Secretary-General.

They say that while there was no 
official U.S. candidate, the United 
States would take U Thant, As
sembly President Mongi SUm of 
Tunisia Or former President Fred
erick H. Boland of Ireland.

They said that of these three, the 
Soviet Union would- accept'  the 
Burmese delegate, would not kC!> 
cept Slim and probably would ze- 
Js&B^and.

State News 
Roundup

UConn Peace 
T a l k  Results 
Under Debate

Stom , Oct. 7 {IP)— A. dis
pute between students and 
administrtation officials *at 
the University of Connecticut 
remained unsettled today, de
spite a 2-hour meeting of both 
sides.

A t. Issue is administrative con
trol over student activities. The 
students don't want it.

As for yesterday's meeting, call
ed for the purpose o f ' t r j^ g  to 
reach an agreement, student lead
ers said it proved of no value.

But university officials said It 
was a "congenial meeting with a 
frank discussion of the Issues in
volved."

Present at the session were 12 
student leaders and three ad
ministration officials — Albert E. 
Waugh, university provost; Jrtm 
Evans, fiscal vicb president; and 
Arwo<^ Northby, dean of students.

Over an 8-day period, students 
held three public demonstrations in 
protest of what they call the ad
ministration's veto power over stu
dent activities that cost more than 
$100.

Les Archambault, editor of the 
student newspaper, "The Daily 
Campus,” said the university of
ficials "tried to confuse the issues 
through doubletalk’’ at the meet
ing.

The indication was that the stu
dents would continue to stage 
demonstrations until they "are al
lowed to sit down with the ad
ministration and a g r e e  on de
cisions that both sides 'will abide 
by,”  Archambault said.

Waigh said he would present the 
students’ views to u n i v e r s i t y  
President Albert N. Jorgensen, 
who is expected back this week
end from a trip to Washington.

The university has said the dem
onstrations were prompted by new 
restrictions on student drinking. 
The students say the issues go far 
deeper and concern student rights.

*Sit-Out* Staged
New Haven, Oct. 7 ()P)— A  tamer 

version of a "sit-out”  once pro
posed by Mayor Richard C. Lee 
was held here yesterday to protest 
aweg'fifi ^WTWmuatkm agamst Ne
groes In housing.

Some 125 to 150 persons squatted 
on the sidewalk In front of a pub
lic housing project on Dixwell Ave
nue, near Foote Street, a predoml. 
nantly Negro district.

The protest was orderly and 
lasted about 20 minutes. At the 
conclusion, the participants shout
ed, "Freedom! Freedom! Free
dom!”

The demonstration was preceded 
by a rally against discrimination 
in housing sponsored by the local 
branch of the (Congress of Racial 
Equality ((X)RE), which has been 
active in sending "freedom buses 
to the South.

Last year. Mayor Lee proposed 
that Negroes dramatize their hous
ing problems by sitting out In the 
middle of streete during the height 
of the rush hour.

The proposal waa widely criti
cised, and Lee late: said he had 
not meant to suggest 'violation of 
the law .He also said he did not 
think such a demonstration was 
necessary in New Haven.

Strike Threat Ea»e$
Waterbury, Oct. 7 (>P)—The

threat of a strike against the 
Scovlll Manufacturing Co. has 
temporarily eased.

Talks on a new contract broke 
up after midnight Friday with an 
announcement from the union 
leadership that a walkout sched
uled to beg;in this morning had 
been called off.

Union leaders said the deciidon 
was made to allow the member
ship to vote on the company’s lat- 
est contract offer. No date waa an
nounced immediately for the mass 
meeting.

(OoBttoiied on PSgq Three)

Doctor Reports 
‘No Change’ in 
Sam Rayburn

Dallas, Tex., OcL 7 UP) —  Can
cer-stricken Sam Rayburn took 
nourishment yesterday and, a doc
tor said the House Speaker waa 
resting comfortably.

Dr. Ralph Tompsett said the 79- 
year-old Rayburn, much thinner 
than hia colleagues in Washington 
remember him, had some soup and 
tea.

Tompsett is chief o f Internal 
medicine at Baylor Hospital and a 
consultant in the Rayburn case.

Rayburn had not eaten since 
surgery was performed Thursday to 
remove a lymph gland from the 
groin area. Since then he has re
ceived blood transfusiims and in
travenous feedings.

A  biopsy, doctors said, showed 
that the politically powerful and 
beloved Democrat, had an Incur
able cancer.

Rayburn's administrative aide, 
John Holton, said Rayburn’s fam
ily had not disclosed whether the 
Speaker , had been told the extent 
oC his illness.

Thera was aUU no wbrd when — 
or if —  Rayburn would retqrn to 
his home in Bonham, Tex., 75 miles 
northeast of here.
'  Jtaybufn entered Baylor ttos- 
pttsi MbSHltK— ifiav-

U.S. May Send Troops 
To Help Viet Namese

New Push 
By Reds 
Expeeted

PrealdMit Kennedy sits in his favorite rocker aa he talks with Soviet Foreign kfinister An
drei Gromyko at the White House yesterday during a discussion of the Berlin situation. The 
talks were in the President’s study in the Oval Room on the second floor of the’ White 
House living quarters. (AP Photofax).

' ' '
Kennedy, Gromyko Talk Two Hours . . "

US.^ RuMiarStill Far Apart 
On Way to End Berlin Crisis

By JOHN M. HIOHTOBTER 4'up their talks shortly after 7#the White House covered as much

Saigon, Oct. 7 (i<P)—The 
South Vietnamese govern
ment claimed today its forces 
killed 374 Communist rebel 
troops and suffered A loss of 
175 dead in the last two 
weeks. A communique said 
the casualty list covered a 
comparatively quiet period 
and predicted an outbreak of 
much heavier fighting.

Washington, Oct. 7 Iff)—De. 
spits a 2-hour conference between 
President Kennedy and Soviet 
Foreign Minister Andrei A .. Gro
myko, the United States and Rus
sia were reported still far apart 
today on ways of negotiating a 
peaceful settlement of the Berlin 
crisis.

Informed officials here consider 
the east-west dispute over Berlin 
■till extremely dangerous. At the 
same time hope persists that a 
solution short of a military show
down will be found to end the 
crisis.

Kennedy and the Soviet foreign 
minister discussed the situation in 
the Oval Room of the White 
House late yesterday and wound

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

More than 100 persons feared 
killed by monsoon that turns 1.500 
square miles of India’s' Buhar 
State into vast lake, according to 
police reports reaching Calcutta.. 
Lockheed's Grand Central Rocket 
Co. Buoeeeafully teat fires large 
solid-fuel rocket motor chilled to 
space-cold temperatures at Red
lands, Calif. .  .Former President 
Harry 8. TVuman to receive first 
copy of 1945 volume of "The pub- 
blic papers o f the presidents of 
the United States,”  Washington 
reports.

Publisher .Otis Chandler of Los 
Angeles Times tells Los Angeles 
Rotary Club that "presidential pal- 
shlp press is Impossible’’ and 
"we (the press) must all be treat
ed alike or else the press will turn 
on the President, which is . now 
happening, and circulation and 
competitive pride' will become 
more important to the nation’s 
future.” . . .President Kennedy 
leaves Washington for weekend 
with family at Newport, R. I., 
after conference with Secretary 
o f Defense Robert S. McNamara.. 
University of Iceland celebrates 
50th anniversary and presented 
gift of $118,000 by U.S. Govern
ment toward establishing science 
institution, Reykjavik, Iceland, re
ports.

Mrs. Marilyn Weber granted a 
divorce in Chicago from her hus
band, a mailman, because she said 
his sleep walking was making her 
"nervous wreck”  and after her at
torney ' tells Circuit Court Judge 
John J. Lupe that 12 doctors had 
been consulted In futile search for 
cure to Weber's sleep walking.

American Ooimcil on Education 
at Washington takes first step to
ward endorsement of progrnm of 
general federzd aid to nation’s 
schools with resolution for further 
study...John Setmone, 49, gang
land figure who had oeen missing 
and presumed dead, turns up and 
d^nlM that he had anything to do 
with attempted insas^ilhuhh of 

lyn’s Larry Gallo last Ang.

o’clock without Issuing any kind 
of formal statement.

As he climbed Into his limou
sine to return ,to the So-vlet Em
bassy on nearby 16th Street Gro
myko told newsmen the conversa
tion had been '"useful."- Secretary 
of State Dean Rusk, who sat in 
on the discussion, merely called it 
"interesting.”  I

Kennedy was understood to 
have told Gromyko in calm but 
very emphatic terms that the 
United States and Its western 
allies are fully determined to de
fend West Berlin against Com
munist pressures, to prevent their 
right to maintain troops in the 
city, and to keep open the supply 
lines from West Germany.

Gromyko told reporters that the 
conversation touched "several im
portant matters”  bearing on U.S.- 
Soviet relations and added:

"Of course, as fa.r'as the position 
of the Soviet government is con
cerned, we stressed first of all 
the importance of the question of 
the peace treaty with Germany.”

It appears that the conference at

of the ground that had been cov
ered by Gromyko and Rusk in a 
aeries of three meetings in New 
York in the previous two weeks.

It was understood, moveover, 
that Gromyko still has not told 
U.S. leaders what Soviet Premier 
Khrushchev means exactly when he 
talks of guaranteeing western ac
cess to West Berlin after he signs 
a peace treaty with Communist 
East Germany. Khruahehev has 
said that the peace treaty will es
tablish East German sovereignty 
over the supply lines from 'West 
Germany and that thereafter the 
western powers must negotiate with 
the East German regime., for use 
of the supply line.

The White House discussion end
ed the first phase U.S.-Soviet 
efforts to lay a basis for future, 
formal negotiations on' a Berlin 
settlement. So far a# thia phase is 
concerned it obviously ended in 
failure to andve at an agreement. 
However officials said it was too 
early to speak of failure in xny

(Continued on Pago Tluno)

By W. B. KAOSDAXJE JR.
Washington, Oct. 7 (/P)— 

The United States is consid- 
ing sending U. S. troops to 
help South Viet Nam fight 
off Communist attacks, ex
pected to grow stronger when 
the rainy season ends later 
this month.

U.S. officials consider South Vlot 
Nam the main target of the Com- ' 
munlst drive in Southeast Asia. If 
the government of I^'esldent Ngo 
Dinh Diem riiould fall, they say, 
Thailand, Malaya, Burma and 
Cambodia would be dangerously 
weakened.

High State Department sources 
revealed privately yesterday that 
sending troops to South Viet Nam 
was under conai4erati<m.

PreM Officer Joseph Ileap, while 
not apeciflcally confirming this, did 
ngt rul* it out. In answer to fuet- 
tlona. Reap said:

"In View of the seriotu situation 
there, due to Increasifig Com
munist attacks against govsm- 
ment defense units, we a n  oon- 
sidering various means of assisting . 
the Viet Nsm government against 
Communist efforts to take over the 
country.

We are hopeful that measures to 
strengthen 'VTet Nam’s defenses 
now being taken JoinUy by the Iflet 
Nam government and the United 
States will prove effecUve.”

Troops from other nations in the 
Southeast Asia Treaty Organisation 
(SEATO) may Join in bolstering 
South Viet Nam’s defenses.

Plans for the protection of Viet 
Nam’s jja»-western government, 
completed at a recent meeting of 
SEATO military adtriaors at Bang
kok, Thailand, wore reported to ‘in
clude Use of SEATO forces if neees- 
isary.

For several weeks, U. S. sources 

(Oontlnned on Pago Four)

Soft-Pedal on Pact Deadline

Reds Offer Guarantee 
O f Free West Berlin

-4.
Berlin, Oct. 7 (A*)—Soviet Deputy^He added UiAt “ these cruarantees

Bulletins
Culled from AP Wirmi

Premier Anastas Mikoyan said to
day the Soviet Union was "pre‘- 
pared to give all and most effective 
guarantees" for a free city of West 
Berlin. But he did not spiell out the 
guarantees.

Mikoyan spoke at a mass rally 
in East B e r l i n ’ s Marx-Engels 
Square during celebrations of the 
12th anniversary of the Commu
nist Blast German State.

He told the crowd a peace treaty 
for Gennany would come and with 
it a free, demilitarized city of 
West Berlin. <•

Soviet Premier Khrushchev has 
frequently threatened to sign a 
separate peace treaty with the 
satellite East German regime by 
the end of the year.

But today, Mikoyan, as well as 
other Communist speakers, did not 
commit themselves to any date 
for the conclusiim of the treaty.

Western observers, closely fol
lowing the East Berlin ceremonies 
for hints of futiure Ctommunist ac
tion, thought the Reds seemed to 
be softpedallng while there waa 
hope that East and West may meet 
at the conference tatfie to negoti
ate a Berlin settlement.

At anniversary celebrations in 
Elast Berlin’s Opera House last 
night; all reference to an exact 
date for the treaty signing waa con
spicuously avoided by the key 
qgeakere....._______

"We are prepared to give all and 
most effective guarantees for a free 
dtrafS^KUn,”  M lkeyu ■•id today.

must naturally correspond with the 
norms of international laws.”

West Berlin should have free 
communications 'With all countries, 
he said; but emphasized West Ber
lin’s communication lines r u n  
across East German territory. Thia 
seemed to suggest that the West 
must negotiate with the East Ger
man Communists on access rights.

Mikoyan Said the German peace 
treaty must fix the aquation in 
Ontral Bur<q>e and guarantee the 
present borders of the two German 
states.

"Only crazy men, only lunatics 
can think of 'answering our peace
ful proposals with aggression,”  he 
said.

East German Communist chief 
Walter Ulbrlcht took the same new 
tact as Khrushchev and Mikoyan in 
avoiding all reference to a date for 
signing a peace treaty.

The phrase “ this year”  so often 
mentioned' by Red chieftains ' in 
connection with the treaty plans 
was shelved in favor of vague 
terminology- All three slatementa 
also avoided belligerent plirases,

Western sources speculated that 
the change lii tactics of the- time 
element may have been more than 
coincidental In view of Soviet For
eign Minister Andrei A. Gromyko's 
meetings with President Kennedy 
and Secretary of State Dean Rusk 
on Berlin.
-Ullwlcht aekaowleteoit ’ fiflff'Ula' 
western powers twhton joined with

MENON HAS 8UROBBY 
New York, Oct. 7 (J>—Indian 

Defense Minister V. K . Krlflina 
Menon soooesstidly nafierwent 
braid surgery la New York’s 
Monteflore Hcwpltal today aad 
woo reported to be rsoting aom- 
fortably. The surgery, perform
ed by brain opeol^tlst Or. Leo 
Davidoff, took odo hour. Tko 
h o s p i t a l  announced that "a  
email collection of blood wda 
IMmd and removed from the 
b r d ln .”  A  apokesaiaa said 
Menop withstood the operatloa 
very well. Ho lo expoetod to re
main In the hoHdtal far a week 
to 10 days.

1110811X8 WORSENS 
New York, Oct 7 (*7 — Con

cern was expreesed todiqr. for 
humorist Jameo Tharber, who 
naderweat surgery for removal 
of a Mood Mot on his brala aa 
Wednesday. A  friend sold tkere 
had been "a  tegreasioa In 
Thnrber's ooadltioB.'* He was 
nnaMe to give details. Thnrber, 
who became famous through Ms 
stories and drawings In the New 
Yorker magazine, ooUapaed hi Ms 
hotel room Wedne^May. Ho has 
been blind In recent years.

USSR REGOONIZES SYRIA 
London, Oct. 7 (JV-Damaoens 

radio annooneed today the So
viet Union had recognised the 
new revolutionary govermaoBt 
of Syria. The broadcast Mid 
Communist Bulgaria had also de
cided to recognize tka Syrian 
regline, which took power after 
a b i o o d l e a s  revolt agaMst 
Egyptian Presides^ Nasoaf In 
the United Arab RepiMiB.

5TH NEWSPAPER ROBIBED 
Beirut, Lebanon, Oct. 1 (P)'—A 

fifth pro-Naaoer new^aper Ran 
bombed in Beirut today, refloM- 
Ing Lebanon’s tensiaa kiBttWlng 
the revMutloa la aelglilMriag 
l^ria. The ospleotoB eaasod 
some damago at tha daily news- 
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